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MISSIONARY EFFORT

Sir Richard McBride Makes
Strong Plea That^;. Canada-

t^tV.j,#ovide Necessary' Naval

and Miiitary Establishments

INADEQUATE fJEFiWCES
AT ESQUIMAU

r-::..:^

Pr^ection Necessary to Safe-

guard lliimltable Resources

MB^ C^-Conservative Ban-

j^eX at Revelstoke

REVrBLSTOKB. B. C. Oct. ««.—"I
IMlJr It advlseaiy, but I say It never-
tlid^W. We are living in what 1^

would teffii. a, tool's paradise?^

This WAS -Sir ^^hard MoBridt's
characterization of t|»e fltual^lQti In
Canada at the present time M«|^ {tIiBh',

spect to the naval' question. It Wliili

uttered at the great -Conservative ban-
quet here last night. Sir Richard was
speaking to the 500 Conservative con-
vention delegates and citizens of
Revelstoke, who sat down.ln the B4Ur
way y. M. C. A. gymnasium here /to
the banquet tendered to them by the
ladles of the city, who thronged the
galleries during the evening to hear
an Important declaration from the
leader of the provincial government.

What Premier McBrlde said about
the duty of the Dominion, arid parti-

cularly British Columbia, in respect
to the protection of the empire so

aroused his hearers that they stood
'as one man and sang 'at the top of

their voices "The Maple Leaf For-
ever" and "Rule, Britannia." The
scene in the brilliantly lighted and
beautifully decorated hall, with the
hundreds of enthusiastic political re-

presentatives at the banquet tables be-

low and the enthused women in the

gallery above, was a memorable :)ne.

Treaanre at BtaJce

"Does It ever occur to you that the

treasure which is at stake in the vast

commercial operations i^ this pro-
vince is a sacred trust with ua7"

asked the premier as he replied to the

toast to British. Columbia, proposed

by Mayor Robinson, of Kamloops.

"Do you think of how little protec-

tion you are giving these Industrial

projects, not even .the protection

which the ordinary policeman gives In

tiis round? The resources of this

province are lliimltable, and we have
told Ibe world so. It may be that

there are those who are envious and
might like to seize some of this

natural wealth. Across the broad

Pacific are wonderful peoples, and
perhaps In another decade the forces

of China and Japan may be mar-
shalled together in a naval and mili-

t.Try armament to threaten our pos-

sessions in this part of the globe. Did

we permit our wealth to go unpro-

tected in this way we would not de-

serve to enjoy it. If I can not appea'.

on national grounds, I can surely

speak to you on a commercial basis.

Let us insure our property. Let us

shortly be able to lay claim to a refen-

lar Canadian army and Canadian

navy, proprrly equipped for defence.

Egqulmalt I-ana refenoag

"Permit me to ask the fer^eral mem-
bers to take up this questTon when
they get back to Ottawa. On every

hand I hear complaint that every dol-

lar now given to the volunteers is

grudged to them. In Victoria I know
that there is said to be scarcely enough
of a regular force decently to take

care of the buildings, where tbt-re

nuphl to he a fair representation of

the permanent military of Canada.

"This is a serious business. If there

Is not enough money in the Dominion
estimates to take care of this situa-

Mon and to give us a decent rle-fence

force, I would ask that the estimate.^

for the purpose be doubled or trebled.

"Canada cannot do too miK-h to sr-

sist In the naval programme of the

empire to please British Columbia. If

tomorrow we were thrown into

.ieopardy. where would we turn to he

consoled? To the motherland. We
are comfortable here now. \A'e know

Continued on FiMto 2. Col. 3.
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Barop*

BALTIMORK. Md.. Oct. 25.—Ambas-
sador Jaw. Br.vco, of Great Britain, was
the principal speaker of the opening: ex-

ercises of the missionary exposition at

tlU' Lyric theatre this afternoon. After

tkttching the different forms which
inyjsiopary effort had taken, Mr. Bryce

ftdvoejited the need of evangelistic work
among the immigranta ttom GmtbeaX *aA
Eastern Europe. ;>'

t Tf ' '"«
.i>'f|;j

A«^^ tNiM nearly all •oome from
Cbriptlwl tfq^ntries. Mr. B;pye« said, such
worit iMiyllt QOt'to 1>e 4t?aeti4 towards
proBtlfttag w^ -wiiMnivixtg litem trom.

whatever form of ClurtsitJMrtty their

might hold, but ouKTht to jtaqd to ea>

lighten tnenit Telleve their neo<»8ltlM m
'ConJun6t£M» Kjith >M^»n of t}>elr own
faith, vni fit IIIWBIJ9 1^ warthy of tliellr

new country. *

WtiOLSSALE IIIURDER

areffrese Moatenoed tp Z4fe Xmprlaosmeat
for XilUaff Vweaty-Slae

Wmuenu

LAFAYETTE. La., Oct. 26.—The
nesress, Clementine Boynabet. who ta
a period of nise months mnrderefl
twenty-nine persona whllo they alepf;

~waa~ oonvlcted~'toila7~'ai|tt^venteQC«a t$" t

;

life Izpprlsopment. Sh« was foiu^
guilty of klUlng the wife of Robert
RapdalL 4il liar vtotime were negroes.

.iLlI
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THE Tllffi B.ICK

Investment of Adrianople Re-

ported to Have Been Begun

by Bulgarian Army, Which

Is Pressing Its Advantage

LOSS AT KIRK-KIUSSEH
BELIEVED VERY GREAT

News of the Fighting of Last

„Few Days Indicates That the

Struggle Was a Very Severe

One at All Points

SOFIA, Oct. 26.—The Bulgarian

troops are reported to have began a
bombardment of Adrianople. A portion
of the town is said to be burning.

VIENNA, Oct. 26.—Newspapor.s here
publish reports that the Bulgarians are
in possession of Adrianople railway
station and have repulsed anothe-- Turk-
ish attempt at a sortie on the city. They
add that fresh Bulgarian columns have
arrived and are now completing the in-

vestment of Adrianople.

LONDON. Oct. 25.—There :'w|ii|^S|-
reports of fighting today along ttife'flrie

from Klrk-KlUsseh to Adrianople. The
full extent of the Turkish losses at

KIrk-KlllBseh is still unknown, but It

Is almost certain that the bulk of the

garrison there effected a retreat from
the town before it fell into the hands
of the Bulgarians.

The early capture of Klrk-Kllisseh
Was a great .surprise even to the Bul-
garian staff officers and their allies,

and the swift progress of the war was
unexpected by Europe generally. It

has only been a few days since Turkey
declared war, and yet events have
marched to the point where the possi-

bility of intervention hy the powers al-

ready is talked of.

Next In Importance to the operations

('(•ntiniied on Paire 2, Col. 8.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM

Kaport of Coiumlaslon to be Ready
Sarly next Tear

OTTAWA. Ont., Oct. 25.—The work of

the public service commission appointed
to consider possible reforms In tlie civil

flei«vlce, will, It Is expecte<l, be con-

cluded early In the now year.

Since tht! reslKnallon of Mr. Morlne,

the work of tlie conimissitm luts been

conducted by,,,,|l)i«,,,t^p,,^,.reijft|jj^^|ij§.^^

mlsslonerai"','! ' ' ' ' "" "''"
'

ly bee;

w ho oaiie'^Sjip^^^Ni||^'^'S^'^aAd

"

stance of Jp'IpjSen govern|iq|(!l|. ^Wl,'
has been studying the m^tttoA* «)^ \bf,
administration at Ottawa. i * '

una* IPaaseagam Xajnred When Train
Buna Into Opes Switdt

TORONTO, Ont, Oft tS.<-4»Cana4lia|i

Pact^^lifffW* m% mi. from Detroit

ytwym^l^^ io -tim ,«i|:^inal y^jr?lf a*

iM :stm<iimf'-^ JrWMlNf inte «i»^«S>en

9wlteb. TttB.paraenMlv ea«irlMi> tttmta^A

a light :loi!>0}potive standing on the sid-

ing. The train was traveUln« at a tow

IVlail Steamer Unable to Pro-'

ceed Owing to Darkness

Caused by Falling Volcanic

Ash in Alaskan Waters

COR-DOVA, Alaska. Oct 35.—^Katmai
volcano, wl;loh caused great damage on
the Alaska peninsula and adjacent

Islands last .June. Is believed to be In

vIoUnt eruption again. The mall
steamer Dora has reported by wircleas

today that she is anchored off Whale
Island, unable to proceed further west-

ward on her voyage to Dutch Harbor
because of the darkness caused by fall-

ing volcanic ash.

The I>ora left Sewavd on hjr monthly
trip to the Aleutian Islands last Mon-
day and ran into the pall of smoke at

Whale Island, situated between Afog-
nak Island and Kodlak Islnad, both of
which were covered by a thick layer Of

abh during the previous eruption. The
navy collier Nero is at Kodlak, erecting

a new wireless station to rsplaee th*

one destroyed at the time of th* June
ernption of Mt Katmal. and efforts art

CMtiaM« m rmf t. CM. t. ^

The Queen, of PoiuLSJLJiC QueejL of Hontenup^gro

.

Bishop Carpenter Declares De-

cline and Fall of Nations Is

Due to Decline of Moral

Force

SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE

Canadian iTorthera President Spending
Some Time in Winnipeg

WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 25.—Sir Wil-

liam Mackenzie wlio was said to be on

his way to Edmonton, with Chief Coun-

sel Phlppen of the C. N. R., returned to

the city today and said he would miike

Winnipeg his headquarters for some lit-

tle time, making several short trips In

yarloiiB directions. He says there is

no particular significance about his

prfsence and was uncommunicative
about the now famous Fort Rouge cut

off.

mw (i
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A dissertation on what might aptly

be t'ermed the higher Imperialism was
delivered by the Right. Rev. Dr. W. B.

Carpenter yesterday afternoon at the

luncheon tendered him In the .Mexandra
Club by the Women's Canadian Club.

The speaker dwelt upon the subjct
of Imperial permanence, and indicated

his belief In the valMlty of Ibe theory

as against that of Inevitable decay; he

also referred to the remarkable speech

of Lord Roberts at Manchester, and,

without Involving himself In tli'» poli-

tical maelstrom, made several pofntcd

references as to the character of the

men whom the famous field marshal
wanted to respond to his call. In ef-

fect his speech was a plea for the in-

fusion of a larger measure of spiritual

atmosphere In tbe business of empire
building, contending that no nation

could hope to outlast the centuries un-

less its character, as represented by
Its people, was sunk deeper than the

surface growth of material gain.

Mrs. Jenkins, president of the club,

occupied the chair. The seating ac-

commodation provided for a/bout a hun-
dred and fifty and it was taxed to the

full, many gentlemen being in attend-

ance.

After offering his thanks for and ap-

preciation of the invitation of the club,

Bishop Carpenter said he was particu-

larly gratified at being in Victoria be-

cause it fulfilled what had been one of

the dreams of his life; and he now was
In a position to acknowledge the truth

of the adage that "they little know of

England who only ilfinglaind know."

Tonrs for .XMglalatore

"If I had the right" ha proceeded.

"I would lik» to place a measune on the

statutes of Oraat Britain that on tb«

slsctlon of aar new member he be
prsssnted with £tOO from the treasury

and sent on a tour of the empire, so

that when be took lits seat In parUa-

« live im, OsL 1. k|

Crown Prlncs's Illness

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 25.— It was
antiounred today that young Russian
Crown Prince hod passed a good day.

He slept three hours and his appetite

was better than on the previous day.

AIMIENT

1

HE J

Dublin University and Queens

College, Belfast, Are Re-

moved From Control of Pro-

posed Irish Parliament

Prince Lichnowsky, the New
Ambassador to London, Will

Try to Promote the Warmest
Possible Mutual Attachment

I.ONTDON, Oct, 2B.—The government has

accepted an amendment to the home rule

bill to remove Trinity College. Dublin, and

Queen's College, Helfaat, from the control

of the proposed Irlah parliament. Hon.

Mr. Blrrcll. secretary for Ireland, said that

the amendment was \innccessary, hut that

.John Redmond had made no objection to

Ita belaf removed.

The L*bor party aupported th« sovem-
ment In the clauae which Inaves Industrial

laslalaUon to the Irlah parliament. Ramsay
Uacdonald. leader of the party, in votliis

with the rovsrnment, deelared that the

factory laws at the present time were badly

admlnlatered in Ireland.

The bouse rejected ah amendment hy s

sots of Ul to tM, which songht to ehaaf*

a elause of the hill so as to make the

Bnglleh languasa tba only on* uaa^ in

the Irtah parllsAsnt and lasr conrts. The
parposs ef the amendaieat was tq' pravsnt

the dlsqsaiKleatlos of easAidatss for psbtio

positions who wers unahle (o spsak th«

OasUa

LONDON, Oct. 25.—The correspond-

ent of The Daily Mail has obtained an

interview with Prinoo Charles Max
I.ilch'nowsky, the newly appointed Ger-

man ambassador to Great Britain.

The prince, in speaking of the much-
discussed status of Anglo-German re-

lations, says:

"I am not going to London with

anything in the nature of a pro-

gramme. 1 have no policy except to

establish the warmest possible mutual
relationship between the governments
and \\(t peoples so as to lay founda-
tions strong enough to meet any emer-
gency in the spirit of good- will and
tolerance."

The new ambassador said that he

did not know whetiier a hard and
fast naval agreement between Great
Britain and Germany was practicable,

but if It were it would ley the spectre
which is chiefly responsible for the

Anglo-German tension.

"Wo do not cherish the slightest

desire or intention of disputing Great
Britain's mastery of th<e seas," said the
prince. "A supreme fleet is, as the
Britons claim, a Ufa and death ques-
tion with them. They are supremo
now, and no reeponsible person I'n Ger-
many dreams of disturbing the pre-
eminence, but It must not be forgotten
that a powerful fleet is aisc a vital ne-
cessity to us. England must not read
hostility into the fact when we now
and then lay down a Dreadnought.
"Anglo-Oermaa relations." saM the

prince In concltrsion, "^e <»sset with
dlfllcultles, but they also offer ample
opportunities for an agneement"

Taaeewver ViraM

OTTAWA, Ont, Oot—^AppIloaMoa will

be made to parliament next asaslon for

en act for a fedenal charter for the

Vancouver Truat Coaapany wklcta is

, now doing bnalnoee under a i^ro^nclal

eaaf^eTt

fpeed or the loss of li^e woui^'probWhly
haveheen laf.^e. The Uet of. injured com-
piled tiy the O. P. B. shows nine pass-

^,,^^\0^)l-,!ISSm0^Ko necessitate

:.||JSny othfrs were
ipr ahalcen ijp, hot left

e tne elliildaie couid ascertain their

names.': ,. : ", _'

""IB i
mm

Mr, Thomas R. Hooper Returns

i From England After Suc-

-u:£e^ful!y Financing One Mi

'Wiollar Project

PllMit^re, PracticallyiG^plet0

-MifoiitOSt^ftVeryShorl-
' fy-tfiStiii^uispttlBe Finest

IrtfominiofV
'

Deliberations of B, C, Con-

servatives at Revelstoke at

an End—Nanaimo Chosen

as Next Meeting Place

UNSWERVING LOYALTY
TO MR. R. L. BORDEN

Appreciation for Prompt Fed-

eral Action in Providing Pub-

lic Works to Equip Piovince

for Increasing Trade

REVELSTOKE. B. C, Oct 25.—The

annual convention of the B. C. Con-

servative Association came to an end

tills afternoon. It had been expected

that the day's session would be a lona:

one owing to the numerous resolutions

on which discussion was expected. No
better indication of the harmony exist-

ing in the organization and the entire

confidence that Is reposed in the gov-
ernment administration both at Victor-

la and Ottawa was evident than the

entire absence of discussion, which was
indicative of even the semblance
of dlscqrd. Some of the resolutions

were amended on the floor but the

amendments were merely the change of

a word or two and had no bearing on
the subject matter. The convention and
Its accompanying business are regarded
us having been of inestimable value in

cementing into still stronger bonds the

geographically widely separated Con-
servative organisations.

The morning session opened at 10

o'clock. Several delegates presented

some amendments to the constitution

of the association. These were present-

ed and carried, the Intention of the

changes being to facilitate the carry-
ing on of the business of future con-

ventions by the omission of certain

Continued on Pago 17, Col. 2.

"CoAsfruiPtton will fee «p«
shortly on a ten-store;yE building op:

'

Spencer , «i-te/V--:;.-iiiMTli(v.^..,flel|i^^

Hooper^

.

ycfaltec,t, : ..
'»ilM>.. ,' 'hilqiiiaw-'

Kngtand and' the continent yesterday.

after arranging for the financing of

this' work by a syndicttte of continental

financiers.

"Arrangements t^PSiSfbeon made to

erect a building, which will be probably

the beKt business structure in the Do-
minion, on the site formerly occnpied

j.v Spencer's Arcade. The plans have
been prepared, and as soon as some re-

vi.slons have been made, tenders will be

invited for the work. The building will

be ten storeys In height and will have
stores on the ground floor and nine

storeys of offices.

"The site will cover a frontage on

Government street of 130 feet, on View
street of 240 feet, from Government to

Broad, and 96 feet on Broad street. The
building planned will be of modern steel

construction, combining all the latest

features in modern architecture. It

win be a credit to any city.

"No lime will be' lost in com.moncing
the building. The pl.ins will be ready
in a very short time, and it will not be

loniT before the, ground Is broken for

the foundations."-- -^ "

Mr. Hooper left Victoria five months
ago with the plans for tho building, and
spent most of the time in London.

DISPUTE OVER MONEY

Court at ITelson Finds BTo Assault With.
Seadly Sarni Was Conuultted

on Mr. H. Annable

ORIGIN i LIFE

NELSON, B. C, Oct 25.—TI. H
Clough wa.^j found not guilty of being
In pos.se.sslon of a weapon for purpose.^

of danger to the public peace at Castl**-

gar on August 14 last, neither did he,

on the same day, occasion deadly harm
to H. Annablo, a Moose Jaw lumberman,
and a brother of Mayor Annable of Nel-
son.

The prosecution declared that during
a dispute at a building on the Annable
ranch over money matters. Clough grab-

J>?d a rifle and that a tussle followed,

during which Annable cried "murder."-
It was also alleged the accused kicked
Annable and hit liini In the fnce and
that he afterwards took a revolver from
a drawer and put it in his pocket

For the defence, Mr. Clough went on
the stand ond stated that he caught
the rifle as It was about to fall when
one of the witnesses, Scribner,. pushed
at the door of the building and Anna-
ble then Jumped on his back. He kick-

ed Annable when ne fell over a trunk
in the room during a scuffle. He took

the revolver when his arm was twisted
by Scrlbener.

DEFY PRIVY COUNCIL

Sir Oliver Lodge Says Attempt

Is Legitimate One but That

Energy Is Demanded for

Peculiar Manifestations

LONDON, Oct, 25.—Sir Oliver Lodge,

the noted scientist, and president of

th« University of Birmingham, in his

Becquerel lecture, dealt with the re-

cent discussion on the origin of 11f<\

Which was started by Profesaor Schae-

fer's presidential address to the Brit-

ish Association for the advancement

of science, epeaklng of the construc-

lioa of llvlnj matter out of artificially

combined materials. Sir Oliver said:

"It may be impossible, but the at-

tempt is a legitimate one. No on# can

pasltlvely say it will sever be sitccess-

fttl."

The lecturer, bowaver, pointed out

one of tlie dtffieulMes in the < way of

the fulfillment of the dream that life

may come from a lal>oratory-created

eubsUnoe. Life, he «at4. tfenands «s-

•rgy for its pecniiar manifestations.

Mnergy is like gunpowder; life te like

fl. Oil. «.

Toronto Board of Control Decides to

Vvtll Up Power Oonii>an7's Poles

TORONTO, Ont., Oct 25.—The city

of Toronto will defy a decision of tho

Privy Council. Poles planted by the

Toronto and Niagara Power Company, a

Mackenzie and Mann concern without
civic consent, are to be pulled up as

quickly as they are dropped into the

posf hole.

The hoard of control so decided this

morning after a private conference wltn
Corporation Counsel Geary. The privy

counsel's decision Is that the poles can

he planted without civic consent The
controllers take this action with the

Intention of carrying their case to the

Borden government in the hope of ob-

taining an amendment to the law so

that the city may control its streata.

The Toronto Electric Light Cohlpany,

nnother Mackenzie company, has a fran-

chise allowing it to operate only In the

city limits, but the Toronto and Nlac*
ara company Is trying to InTade newly
made districts.

Terdlot Against O. V. Ba

OTTAWA. Oct. »6.—A •total 41*

|4S,719 in damage suits aB4Imrt Ou
C P. R. Vas swarded In the Sail an*

prsrtM court this ii^eekiaa a twalt i|!

ttr! actions arising out 6f tU«, H'feeJI

the Pontiae train at Hul|, In Mlunih

Th* last of the ceKta* M.mmtkKli^
ooncludeA today i|r||f, H
was give* • inuitmim
cases we»* 41«|HMMt It iL ,^_^
week, verdlota betotf i«M|ii|ii'

lows: P. Roytc. 4t,tU; It
'

"

|t.i9t: A- Jfi^iti liMfl?"
f6,(SS: Clayton dMWMh*
<^ P. R haa littftMriwi

.S ...
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'THE GIFT CENTRE"

Christmas Shopping

Just think of it!—two months

from now and Christmas will

have passed. .^...,.

OU know ho\v you were worried with the rush last

to secure those presents! Take your time this

ymthy BtMttmg early »hoppia$,

ON'T tet the pleasure of the holiday season be marred

by a single oversight. We are preparing to make

this store full of appreciable suggestions for gift-

seekers, and already we are laying aside Christmas Gifts that

have been selected by wise shoppers.

OUR PRICES—LIKE OUR QUALITIES—WILL SUIT

YOU

ShQrtt.Hill&DiiDcpm:
Successors to Challoner & M itehell

KATMAI MAY BE
ERUPTING AGAIN

I'lmtlnurd from I'arn 1.

being mailn to pommunlcatc with her

by wireless to aHcertaln conditions

tlicro. The revonue cutter Manning
was at Kodlok durlnjf the eruption liisT

summer, and afforded protection to the

people who were driven from their

homes by the Ask an<l smoke. The
presence of the Nero at this time Is re-

usaurlUK. as thfe big collier can ci\re for

the people If assistance Is needed.

No reports have been received from
other points concernhiK the new out-

break of Katmai, and F. B. Tracey.

general asent of the Alaska Steamship
Company, wlio* received the report f om
the Dora, has aske<l for further par-

ticulars. A few days ago the steam-
ship Victoria, bound from Seattle to

Nome, reported by wlr«WMMi'i 'that she

paase^ through a lartrHjinintU^ of

p«int«o stone floating on. the water In

the vicinity, of Unlmak Pa/sjfc M the

time it ««na' believ^ that the debris

came frpm Mount Shlshaldln. 6n ttnl-

mafc laiand, but It Is now thought that

the float observed by the Victoria

came from K^tamal, although old Shis-

haidln. which frequently has been In

eruption, may be spouting, too.

AN EFFICIENT

IMPERIAL NAVY
Continued from Pace 1.

that If disaster overtakes us we can
find refuge with England. We claim

to be stalwart Canadians and to make
up a powerful part of the British

nation. If conalstent. let us not allow

The Outlook, will became president of

the alliance, on the nomination of

KlnK Nicholas of Montontsro. The
relJKloiiM rlvjilry of P.alk;in t'hrlBi iii'i>!

will be ended by iinithig tha Orthn-

dox church of Greece, Uulxarla, Kcrvlu

and Montencgrro, as In anclont time:?,

under the patriarch of Conntantlnople,

who la head of the Greek church. The
churches will retain their national

rituals and languages.

The extension of Scrvla through
Bosnia to the Adriatic Sea, will form

a part of the scheme, which. It is ex-

pected, Austria will Htronply rcil.'^t.

BvUrariaii Succaaaas

SOFIA. Oct. 25.—The situation

around Adrianople la unchanged. In

the fighting at Yuruk the Turks are

reported to have lost about J/0 men
killed and GOO nrlsoners, and, in addi-

tion, have had taken from them three

g-U^k-flrlng guns and twelve animun-
|j^tiHI|)'wagon8.
'"

jKf "Klrdchali, forty miles w^t of

lluatapha Pasha, ttte Bulgarians
seized the deipot, containing 1,000,000

cartridges, ,4<) cases of shells and large

storea of food.

In the Razlog district Bulgarians

are masters of tb« upper reaches of

the M«std river. In this district, near
Mahomla, a Turkisli infantry regi-

ntent has been annihilated and a bat-

talion of Turkish regulars- and irregu-

lars is <<urrounded In the town by
Bulgarian troops.

MORE
srvlans Frsss Turks

BRL.ORAD1S, Servla. Oct. 26.—Tele-
grams received hero from Prlstlna. ten

miles west of the Servian frontier, In

the Turkish province of Kossovo. which
was captured on Wednesday by Servl-

ans. say the Mohammedan Arnauts and

STORM IN PACIFIC

BoatBwaln. of •. Sonoma Wsahod
Overtoard—Daiuacre to tlie

Wllhalmisa

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct 25.—
Joseph Watson Ingalls, boatswain of

the liner .Sonoinu, un route to Australia,

was washed overbciard and drowned
when a huge wave broke over the ship's

bow In the gale met by the vessel 650

miles out yesterday. Information whs
brought today by . the Oceanic Uner
Sierra, which ari-lved from Honolulu.

The Sierra also picked ii|) a wireless

inessagu which was received here, re-

porting that considerable damage had
been done to the Matson liner Wil-
helminu, which is bound for Honolulu.
Wireless messages were received here

lust night from both vessels, but gave
only meagre acounts of the storm. The
Sierra could not establish satisfactory
communlcatioi) with either ship, but
the Itvst' message, received late last,

night from the Sonoma, said the wind
was moderating.
The Sonoma sailed froa) tills jtoit ,oB'

Tuesday carrying more than 100 j«9s-
angers. The Wilhelmina sailed on Wed-
nesday with lOD passenger Md Mveral
thousand tons of general Cfurgo.

C.P.R. LA^ DISPUTE

OoTsnuuent Befuses to oinutt a Board
of OoiiolUatlon

OTTAWA. Ont., Oct. 26.—The labor
department has refused- to grant a board
of conciliation in the dispute between
the C. P. R. and the Canadian Brother-
hood of Railway Emploxe.e,a> ' which con-
trols Ave thousand men in the service

of the railway.—A eammtinidaMBft t6 mis eftedt hii
been sent President Mosher of the
Brotherhood by the minister of labor.

This decision, the representative of the
mej^ statesj wlll_.not. be _accepted_ . as
final and further representations will

be made to the department: Tlie com-
pany has so far refused to treat With
the men aa a union.

Speaking of

Great
Coats

HERE'S the ideal

fjreat coat or

tilster. D o u-

ble-breasted, with patch
side, pockets, ticket

pocket, sleeve straps, con-
vertible collar and the
nc.w two-piece top sleeve.

Big, roomy, warm, com-
fortable, stylish, ,sfi«:vice*.

able, perfectly
;

; ^^Ip&MJc
and perfect flwn^iP^^pp
is the coat for cold iii^
stormy weather.

We are sole agents for

these 20th Century Brand
Overcoats and Suits.

Skaters

!

See our stock of

Sweaters, Sweater Coats,

Jerseys and Golfers—in

all the best makes, in-

cluding "Jaeger."

",i'«*-ii

Corner of Broad and View Streets^ Phona 67B

HILLSIDE
ANNOUNCEMINT

Mr. G. R. Conway, acting manager of th^ B. C. Elec-
tric Co., hat^ definitely announced that car service will be
be^tin on Hitiside -Avenuci immediately following the re-

opening" of 06wglas. Street, between Hillside and City
Hall. The city work on Douglas is far enough advanced
to jnake the tifacks available very shortly. The company
has entirely completed it§W!«rk^^illside.^^-T^^ will

inaugurate a doubie-trackservicp!!' Investors cannot act

too quickly to profit by this an^9^

HiLLsiil^i^i^E. '•.; /

45x130 feet, near Douglas, reveniiie fjfoducing, ^10,000
67x90 feet, corner PriQr4:*:^»,-.v'^jii;/. . . . ^> . , . . . ^^SSOO
73x97 feet, corner Go<jte?^*iivrT., i i . . . . .; .^ . . . .$6S00
98x120 feet, next to Cook. *....... ^. ....

.
$8500

$&KZ4<i {e«t» Q^ Cctok. ,fl3000
llOi^SV MAKERS

WALLACE & OARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 47Y

ff-*

Campbell's TS'""
_ .

: iM jM i -Lin-' ii M i I l i;

Cor, Jfort nnd i)ouiria». IPhoiie ^Stte

ITS WONPEMFUL!^
REXAUL, CHEliky'BAMiK COUElk SYRHJiP ;

III! tremf-ndou.i nale Is surely the beif proof Of U» efficiency. SoothM and
oure», 2Cc, 50c a net $1.00.

Wc are prompt, we are careful and u««> only the br«t In our work.

GJPreller&Co/s
Clarets

Sauternes

Burgundies
Wines of unequalled vintage and

delicate bouquet. Perfectly ripened,

thoroughly matured. Rich as fine old

Port, yet possessing the life and zest of

Champagne, they stir the palate to an

immediate appreciation. For home use *

they have no peer.

At Club or Hotel Insist Upon

"Preller's'^

Wholesale Agent.s

Pither & Leiser
Victoria, V^ancouver and Nelson, B. C.

1,

an hour to go by until we make ample
provision to help out on the question

of aasembllng an erfflcient Imperial

navy. I hope Premier Borden will

oon>e out with a vtrong naval policy,

and that Canada will respond to a
man."

ALLIES FaRCE
THE TURKS BACK

Conttaiaed from r«C9 ti

In Thraoe. Is the stniffKle between the

Servians and Turks in' the Kumanova
reiiton. Constantinople at last admits
thie SQccess -of'the Serylan army.
Th9 Servians yesterday oaptnred two

towns, Vuchlttin and Ollan. on the rtoatf

between MttmyltBa and Vranya.

AtMMt OB Sontavt

"The Uoategrtiis a»e preMln» their; at-

tack on Sciitaii. It Is reiwrted that the

Turkish Rarrison at Soutart has retired-

to the! heights of SSadrlana. south of the

towtu This la Interpreted to mean a
preparation to evacuate Scutari. The
Greeks are continuing their northward
march and today occupied Kossanl,

alMut la mtlea northwest of the town
of Bervia.

iraa of nvk-Koisseii

The acobunts of the fall Of K1*k>
Klltsseh received admit thai the Turks
fought doggedly, repeatedly repulsing

the Bulgarians, who, however, always
return,e4 to the attack. The reports say
that the Bulgarians displayed praise-

worthy endurance in the hand«to-hand
fighting In., the vineyards to the north
of towiii wiilch began at dawn of Wed*
nesday night's attack by tlM artillery

which had set fire to the town.

It Is now stated that it wad Ahmed,
a son' of Mahomud Muhktarf Pasha,.

co:i:iib«nder of tiie l^urkish forces at
KlrkrKilisaeh. and: not a son of iOhaci
Utikhtar Pashai the gran^ vlsler, who
was captured. It Is also stated that the
Tiirks.fled south and east, pursued by
th> Bulgarians, fighting rearguard ac-

tlonini as far as Visa on the east coast,

and Babenski on the eovftft.

The Turkish toseei were over i,(>W

kllkni and Cf,000 taken prisoners. The
prlsoTaers gave the .Impression that . the

fpitreSB. of Klrk-KiUisseh 'was on short
ratlonK.

. King Fordlnand h.is s^nt a, stirring

moHsage to the tropps, praising the
tinsh and galiatitry thoy fxhlhltetl In

iinir 'attack on Klrk-Klllsseh:

Xrsxk of Preparation

Dispatrho.s from Vienna, St. Peters-
iMiii,' liHi other European" capitals- In
the Jjondon mornlnK papers ascribe ths
Ttirklali defeats to lack of proper
preparatlonH In tlie organization of tlit-

troops and the absence of necessary
suppll'C.«! and food.

The Dally Telegraph's Constantinople
correspondent, wrltlns under date of
October 20, describes the tran.><port dif-

ficulties which liave re.<iuUed, he says.
In the anni' in Thrace bijlng .short of
all necessities anil wltliout wlilch, he
declares. It Is Impossible to c.oitimcnco

a forward movement on a large scale.

He estimates that It will 'bo a fort-

nlRht before the commlsariat will
permit the army In Thrace to take the
offensive.

The Balkan Alliance

The league o'f the Balkan states Is

based on a formal written alliance,
according to a dispatch from VIenny.
M'hen this Is made piil>llc, It is jaid.

It will reveal the lorrltorial alms of
tho Balknn nations. The secret
treaty defines tho zones of Influence
of the rpspecti\"e countries In Albania
and Macedonia, and provides for n
combination tariff and postal union of

the Balkan nations.

The King of Qreeoe, according to

Turkish troops are retiring Southward
followed by the Servians, who are press-

ing their pursuit without intermission.

The entry,of Pritlna by the Servian

advanca- «uard was preceded by. deapeCr

Ojte fighting at Teresh Pash'a and other

positions around the town.

^CwaA^to-acand righting

VRANYA, Servla, Oct. 25.—Art Inci-

dent of the battle which resulted in the

capture of Kun>anova by the Servians

: indicates the iesperate chnmcter of the

conflict. !

A company of Servian Infentijr charge

ed the Turks with the bayonet, and the

hand-to-hand struggle developed -into in-

dividual eombfttp in which jmany of the

soldlertt di*opped' their rifles and drew
iM>iveB,.|with .w^t«i^>, tli^r biHJiydi and
staehed one another.

*

It Ur reported' that to 'the TtU^leh
-^Mks 4be w^rds of.^mmand'
the officers were In German.

nebtso
ATHENS, Oct; 25.^.The Greeks eT^

about to Oceiip^ StTlytna, on the i^ad
to Janina, «fffef defMlni th^ Tarks it^

three daya" of har)^'flictiiln«K ^

'

;:;;,';|lil LABORATORY
m ill

,

Cohtlaned frani l^ig« 1.

the trigger puller that makes the. gun«
powder work, .it seems only to b« «n
mttBit of BViiAmi but there to poMibly'

much more In tt than la tUMgined,
Life la protH^ly somethtiftg altogether,

a control; 'tfot ii/fOree. \mt simnetbing

that directs force >nd Ineldehtally

controls matter.'. Professor Lodge thus
defined ,the funottons of life: .

**Wfiat life has to do^ls to control

the. spbntaneouif "dlsl.ntegfWioh of pro-
topliasmlc teHs^ to regulate the activ-

ity of the iNtnglta'of 'the braM^ and to

suspend tha disintegration of organic
material until some appointed time
and then dinM»t It along a determined
channel. That li all .a 'iqtortsittan doeit

with- the energy Of gilnpowder. He
withholds th<^v explaston nntlt; |he ap-
pointed time, and then liiierateii It In

a definite direction, to say that he
propels a ptoieptlle, thereby conflict-

ing It with the conservation of energy,

Is absurd. ThUs process of timing and
aiming l.«i typical of the cohtvol of life

throughout.

"The manner and method whereby
life obtains this control wc" do not as
yet know, but those who say that life

cannot guldq material processes, unless
life itself Is not a form of energy
(which is false—man is not a form of

energy, and those w-ho hol-d that life

cannot act at all unlrs."! enerpry Is at Its

disposal (which is certainly true) for-

get the spontaneous activity of com-
plex prganlzfHl molecules, and forget
the disintegration manifested by ra-

dio-activity. Knergy Is not a guiding
or controlling entity at all. It is a
thlnjLr to be guided. Knrrgy by Itself

Is as blind and blundering as a house
afire or a drlverless motor car."

(hiliiiK of 8qiin<trrK

CHASE, 1), C, Ort. 26.—Mr. ."3. Maber,
the commissioner of the departrnfnt of the
Interior to Inventlsate eumlltlong of laiiJ

Rpttlemont In tli<? rnllway bolt or thl« j^rov-

jni'e with a vlow to formulntlntf a new and
more sattufac-tory .policy for the ndmlnlstra-

I tloii of thoBfi lands, Is hare Inquiring Into

tlur clalmn of squatters on timber berths.

.Vc'oniiianleil by rpprpscntatlvcs of the
Cliaso board of trade, he went over the
timber llinlta of the Adams River 1..nmbi>r

Company, and then ncnt with .1. K. lUnn.l.

of the Arrow I^ake's Jjumber Compimy tn

appraise the claims of srjunttera nn I ho
areas held by that firm. Where there Is

little timber sinndlnit on the dUptiteit

quarter seotlons It l.i prnbaiil.> that tho

quatters' claims will be allowad.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
'Kri-m The (^olonlst of October CB, 1S62. 1

We imd-'-stand ihni the seamen
fontfnt nt the rolnnlnl Rrivernment h
Brtdlllonnl work necessarily having b
settlement expeditions.

Kire Magaxbie—The chief enRlne
Mr. Kdfrar, foremsn of the hook an
a powder magra^lne rnntalnlnc tweni
to be carried at nljrhl. so that In ess
lip any house to stop the spread of t

New Wharf—The fint whaif abo
harbor will shortly be completed. A
to whkh the wharf opens, is being b
works are belnu conducted under th
veyor. Mr. Brlfifrs Is the contractor.

Returned—Father P'Herbeneui, th
Itland and Brttlah Columbia, and w
recently returned trnm France with t

order appear* to be proaperinc In th
tribe*.

of H.M. gunhiint Grappler express some dls-
Bvlng offered them no remuneration for the
een Imposed upon them during the late

er of the fire department lias nuthruUed
<1 ladder company, to carry on their truck
y pounils of powder, with fuse. 11 In only
e of there beInK Bn.v neco.xsliy of blowing
he fire It may be available,

ve the site of the old bridge acroaa Victoria
handanme stone building on Store street.

Jilt for Measri Janlon and Oreen, The
upcrvlalon of Mr. F. W. Oreen, city sur-

e superior of the Crblate Order*, In the
bo now reside* at the mission at Ka<l«lmHH,
hree Oblate father* and two laymen. The
ese province* and chiefly among the native

Beantlfylug Tiutootivwr .

VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct '26.—The
park commissioners have adopted the
fourth plan for the Improvement of Coal
harbor presented by Mr. Thomas Maw-
son, the Kngllsb liMU^cape expert, "this
calld for a clroula^pOhd In the centre
of the area in tjuestlbn. In the pentre of
^wiilch It is pjrpposed to erect a etatue! to
th)»' ihemory of GapUtln Cook or Captain
yiSact0^ver. Aroiind this liohd would be
a; l»ouievard about wlilcli 26,90(1 people
could move with ease, white on any

becaslon 100,000 spectators coiild

'Obi^tn «m excellent view of the proceed-
fings. This scheme also provldea for,

depositing the visitors by street car
vn^artt^e heart of the park. A museum
;>k'oUld liiark the end of the Georgia axis,

tlf^g stipported on the crOas axis by the
Jtnrsali to the east and the stadium to

'«t»» west ^BotfWOOn: the museum aind the
'KinmUi It lil 1p*^siBd to lay out an.
:o«SBaai<!ntal ; ifardcia and between the
niuseum and stadium there would be a
.Oblidren's playground with a rest house
aild. n. library. The scheme has beefii'

•itot to the city council for approval
>nd'ac<:eptance;: .:'

^.,i».-,..— —..^la
'

!! Ill Mil- 1^

Sjmiunite iBarge ronnAers

; iniiiClRK; Man., Oct 25.—The barge

iratlih ieft here In tow of the Minerva.

five days ago for the tiorth end of the

lake, irank 'at Big Sandy yesterday. No
lives were ioBl, but the biarge's cargo

consisting of two cars of dynamite and
.one car of powder, was the property of

^itoMlllatt Brothers, contractors. and
Was intended for the Hudson Bay rail-

way construction. Big Sandy is two
hundred miles north. No explanation

of the sinking is given except that the

'|p,rjir« liecamei w^ttertogged.

: : Confesses to Theft '

irANISTBE, Mich., Oct, i6.—Knowing
that t>ank examiners were about to

^iiioover a, shortage in his accounts, As-

Blstaht Cashl-w John W. 61bJ>on, of he
First National Bank of this city, yes-

terday confessed that he had- stolen $44,

-

300 of the bank's money. The directors

at once made up the full amount of the

shortage and Slbbon was placed under

arrest. Slbbon said bo began taklfig

the money in isns and had lost it in

speculation. He liad taken nothing dur-

ing the last three years and by manip-

ulation his books had been able to con-

ceal his peculations up to this time.

Cochrane's ex-Folloe OMef

COCHRANE. Ont., Oct. £5.—Judge

Valln, of North Bay, today exonerated

ex-Chief of Police J. R. Jamleson, on

charges ,of acccvting bribes, and neglect

of duty, but found that the acts of the

chief were .not above criticism and that

the system obtaining In the town de-

serves stivere condemnation. While

Jamleson has been cle<ired of the

charges he will not return to 1.1s diitie.x.

the town having advertised for anothfr

man.

Take* Oarbollo Aold

LONDON, Ont., Oct. 25.—Mrr-;. Roch-

ford Nelson, 43 years of age, coninilttod

suicide by drinking carbolic acid, while

temporarily Insane. Mrs.. Nelson had

been In attendance on Mrs. E. Ball,

who has been 111, and about B o'clock »h«

rti.shetl Into Mrs, Ball's room and at-

tempted to force ber to take the poison.

Mrs. Ball ran from the house and

alarmed tho neighbors who returned to

find that Mrs. N<!lson h.id herself taken

a d'ose and had died shortly after-

wards.

Hon. r. W. a. Kaultain

OTTAWA. Ont., Oct. Sr..---No omdnl
annovuicement of the appointment of

lion. !". W. G. Haultaln as chief .|us-

tice of the supreme court of Soskatchi-

wan, has yet been made but It Is ex-

pected a formal order-ln-council will be

submitted to His Ro.val Highness the

Diike of Connaiigbt for his signature.

There Is absohitoiy no doubt the ap-

pointment will go to Mr. Haultaln.

Appointed to Harvard Obalr

TRENTON. Ont., Oct. 26.— R. A. Daly,

formerly of Nnpance, Ontario, has

been appointed head of the Geographi-

cal Department of Harvard I'nlverslty,

lining the Sturgla Hooper chair in suc-

ces.Hion to Professor Davis. Mr. Daly
waM Keologlst for the Canadian govern-

ment from 1S02 to 1907. then became
professor of physiology at the Massa-
ehttsette Institute of Teehnology.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Govtfnment Sti^et and Trounce Ave.

mmi
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SKa t in
^^î m' i^i&l'^«#ft#j fe^

ating Shoes
mmmm

In a large variety of styles and
In colors tan and blackv Som«^

of these have skates already r\t-

taohed and are ready to p it

right Into ; aiei'Vlce. Our motto i

n

the rpurchase of these boots has

been "Get the best." You should

make our hiottb yours, and get

the best and you will have no

trouble In keeping them in shui)e

to use.

Mall Orders ^oinptly Pilled

stco.

OLIVER STREET SPECIALS
Comer Oliver and Central—Three lots, 133x140. . One-third cash, balance

6, 12 and 1.S months. Price, net .....;....'..... .' ....96,150

One block nearer tbe car line than ths above, two lots, 50x140. On terms.

Price, each, net ...,', ............ .91,750

Oliver street is topographically prettier than the parallel streets, but

the price of land Is much lower. Th«se prices are going steadily up. Buy
now while the chance Is there.

Stuart, Campbell, CraddocK & Co.
Temple Building. 521 Fort St., Victoria, B.C. Phone 3860

DANIE STREKT. clo'^r to T^rr\—2 level, grassy lots,

each 45x110. Price, each $1600

GOVERNMENT STREET, close to Toronto--56 x

80. Price
'• $8000

r PHONE 14-5 521 FORT ST.

HtvuTArr.kt
MAUAZINKI
OUTDOOS
roLDr.ii»
FORM LF.TTKS«
CAMPAICiNt
ART WORK
CmCULASIZINO

ArvVEnTISING
PT-A<:ir.r) THI3
WORLP o\'En.

^/>e HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. B.C.

(OONI.lT*
sTsreT-CA*
CATALOOUII
psosricTuiK
rOLLOW.UPI
MULTlOKArHIIiOl
•PtClAL CUT
IIRVICK

MAILING AND
ADVItrMIMO

An c.r:l'lnl).v rocoKiilzptl BflvortlflltiB ngnnoy offering Advor-

ilpliiK Hftrvlco nnd merchandlKlnff ominiiel In all brnnchfa. Lo-

cal 3(lM»;Us!njT wilttpn, T'lacliijr dono everywhere. .Score* of

\-oluiitary lesUmonlals as to rosults. Charges moderata, W«
can holy you.

Mi-rihantj.' Hank—nanndlan Prfgs Asgoclatlon, Toronto.

RIdk un up at !IZ83, and wn will call.

Ottlcrn at 418-419-4'.!<) Ceotral Bulldlnr.

ChUdren Often Need A laxative—but yov oannot b*

careful what you fivo them. Marsh

pure*tives Injure the bovels and pave (be way for

llf^ long troubles. The new

evacuaiit In

I

I
do«s tiM

effectively without hrltatlnj the bcwBl*

01 causing any discomfort. Thr children Ilka them for tttey tMie

like okndy. One of the nu-.st j-Dpular pl the NA-DRU-CO preparatloMk

2Sc • Iw*. If}""'"' ' ;f ^3.'l 161 I'M itod«4 them, stnd 2Sc.«l0«f»i»Olii»»ir

Na'i'.ii.'' '"'•T
' ".-.? (»f C-j«ml», r '.•:iitedct ' », 'y. M«*t«Mk

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
ilii II
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Ssturdsy, Oetcber ''«. '"'7
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MUiOlUA DAILY COLONIST

10% Off All Rules, Levels, Wrenches,

Pliers, Chisels, Etc.

Special for Saturday Only

The Mechanic
Who does good work a"nd

takes a pride in the tools he

does it with, will be inter-

ested and pleased to examine

our tools and Mechanics'

Supplies.
,
Ppii't^ pass this

opportuniq^'J^ipW yoiir tool

cKeSt with the best standard

makes at the most moderate

prices.

imm niPiiiN

:t i.^;^' rpinx^i
S

W'eek End Special

A Gross of Gas Toasters. Each 20<

ISL

PHONE 2440

707 FORT SV>rar/i»^j

Explaftation of System Reg-
'

ulating United States Motor

Traffic Here< Indicates the

Feebleness of Protest Made

CEDAR POLES
Tenders are requested for 1913

delivery. Specifications may be

had from the purchasing depart-

ment of the

B, C. Etectric Railway Co., Ltd.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

MmM

Z338 YOU LL BE Phoncf

'":^r"' THANKFUL LZ.'-
Not o«ly on Monday but many tiradi thrott|rhottt the

Winter months that vou bought a '

THERMOS FOOD JAR n

it leeeps fobd of almost any description ti:^ perfect

condttKm-^hot or cold—-and jret ^niy c<Jsts'$t^.Sd. .

CYRUS H. BOWES
llie OU Establisheis Drug ^tore

;'-.'..--'!'*jS';,-*>»'\**iS'^i^(i>- '»'3liv<*"^^l-v,l' ^'o'^flliif^lc.

^.n
'

i!!.:r!
'

a^ |
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Phone 272 613 Pandora lit.

BULL DOG qj^lA^NSER
Thf. Onl) R*al Tile, Marble, Brick iwrtl (lone pieanber oa the Market, N«ia-

InJuriouB. A Kanltary cleanHr lUtd 9ttrin«r«' Wft ttbaolutvly sitllTant«« || *«»

remove the dirt. , ,'
,

''
.'

. ,

I'hono 271. 613 Pandora Str(>«t,

Worthy of Your Consideration
»*••«••«'!

r. . $1,475

, . .$3,400

Haultain Street, alw 61! lot BOa^^^ _^

Comer of Haultain and Av.bury, size of lot 43x100. Price....

Doable Comer, Cook and Haultain, size of lot 100x120. Price.

Any of the above on easy terms of payment.

Launch for Sale
Buy the TAWWIS for Victoria'^ flrat KeRatta Peetlval to be held here

next summer. Twin screw, 55x11, Rood iiL-conimoilation, two 30 h. p.

Union engines, two years old; electric light, finely furnished, good outfit,

power dinghy and boat. In the best of condition. We have many other
boats for sale.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
H'm whnt wp call Kxrplslor Mpftl, be Imk a Kioiiiid grain containing bone and

Ifrll. whirh ghould be fed In Tnornlng and evening; and If you want fresh egg»
— try n box. $1.75 per (lai'k.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^.i 413 709 Yates St.

Complaint has recently been made to

the Victoria Sfoard of Trade In an In-

direot manner against the alleged re*

BtrictlonB imposed by this countrjr npoa
American touxlstu trav«ling In their

motor cars, and not unnaturally, being

couversant with the Jtrevailipg condi-

tions, the board Is at a loss to under-

stand the difficulty. Prom several

sources of late statements to the sams
ef^ct have filtered Into the office of

the board of 'trade, never .with any defl-

nlte attachment, but always reflecting

the same aggrieved insinuation.

How much easier the passport Into

Canada could be made, by the gov.ern-

ment for the American ttiotor tourist

the board of trade is at a loss to under-

stand, unless it was decided to hand
the country over carte blanche to them.

Permits, limited or extended, according

to the desires of the visitor, are to be

had for the asking.

It Is three years since the board of

trade of this city responded to the

clamoring Amprlr^n mnfnr tourists' Plea

that somcthini? should be done to faclli-

tat« their peregrinations through this

part of the country; they approached
the government on the subject and after

an exchange of communteatttm* the ar-

rangement which at present exists was
decided upon, and the act amended so

as to Incorporate the alteration. That
alteration, as everybody who owns a
motor ear knows, renders Canada abso-
lutely free to the American tourist, the
restrictions being merely nominal.

System of Vemitla

Under the present system of admis-
sion there are two kinds of permits
issued, the first being for tourists who
intend tu mak'e-a brief stay, not more
than seven days, the numeral prescrib-

ing the period Of the permit's validity:

and the second feeing valid for six

months. In the cUso of the second, or

ext-ended permit* It is neeeweary for the

tourist, on entering the country, to de-

posit the sum of |2& In cash and a
bond to the value of the car, both ot

which are returnied to htm on leaving
within the time limit Of six months.
Of cot)rae it is possible to liave t;h« alx
months split up into sections so as to

accommodate the convenience of tour-

ists, and as a matter of fact this form
of permit is largely taken advantage of.

Dijii'lng %i\e past summier there have
been a tremendous nunnber of American
tourists visiting British Columbi«^ and
eepecially Vancouver Island, In this

way, and not until now has any com-
plaint against the isystenl been offered.

The Improvement of the Island roads,

I
which has been carried on all year by
the public works department of the
provincial g{»vernment^ the extension of
existing roads and' the creation of al-

together new ones, hca opened lip a vista
of sight-seeing poflBltilltttea wlij^h the
leiaared ^tnei^o^" seised open witli

avidity «ilkd<^ enthoslasm,

•tmmo Wii puwutm
In discussing the situation with the

secretftt'y of the board of trade, he re-

quested that if anyone could suggest an
Improvemeat or & reasonable facilita-

tion of the existing procedure In con-
nebtidn with this form of traffic; he
would be only too gTad to place It ibe-

fore the council of the board, to see If

any action could be brought to bear upon
it He also ppirited odi. thAt tbe re-

strlctiOfKa referred to applied only to
tdurhits. Pot the manitfaotur^rs, ofr

course.'therc is an entirely different type
of haasard to negotiate before entering
Canada to compete with the home pro-
duct. He pointed out to3. that even
r<>sldent8 of tills city or country could
not take advantage of _ the system by
going over t6 the United States and
purchasing a cheap crtr there, and then
returning honu:,. .Arnl, by._JUli.__8arae
token, sample <5|»)i.;ip(mufacturcd In the
United States ijliiljil;! come under the
operation of this plan.

"With the road construction on the
Island proceeding apace, the next season
promises to break all records In re-
Bpect to the number of tourists visit-

Ins: thlM part of the country, and It Is

to be expected that the number of carf?

traversing the Island highways will
show a corresponding increase. Thl.«i

sort of traffic Is welcomed, and coiiso-
auently the board of tr.ade of Vlctorlii
Is concerned to know how, If posslblo,
It rr\n be facilitated.

/.ngiis Campbell & Co., Ltd, lOOd'lO Government Street \

twm.
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HISTORIC STRUCTURE

Old Bastion at Nanalmo an Unfailing
Source of Interest to All Vlsltore

to City

THANKSGIVING DAY
NEXT MONDAY

Tou will have- frlendii for dinner. The dinner will be the principal feature of

your honpltallty, conneqiiently you will want thU dinner to be a luceesg—

a

dinner that will Increase your repu fatlon a« a hontea*. Tour dinner l» asaured

lot (uOnee* If you depend on u» for our part of It Give ua your order today

—

the earlier you cfrder, the better It 1* for both of uii.

Fine Fst Ooellnga. per lb ASe I Hain«inade Pork 8aaiia«M, 2 Iba. S5«
Unrkllaae, per lb 85e I Uland l>i»mb, forequarter SOn
Milk Fed Chicken .40<i

j
Hlndfjimrter SOc.

BoUlag Fowle «7%c | B*»t quality Head Che««e, per lb. ISo

«>=-'«^=^. Farmers' Exchange
^^HuMirJIItfi^^^^ LIMITKD

It Is Just a year since the Nanaimo
post of native sons Installed a register
book In the old historic Bastion, and
durinif that period no less than olfvon
hundred visitors have reglsterof; t .sir
names and atldrossrw. As might bt rx-
Ijoctcd, the hook contains tlie names of
persons in every walk In ll.fe unri from
nlmoat every country under the sun. nnrt
1.x a moat Interestlrig hook to peruse.
The Bastion, one of the antique

siglits that viaitor.'j caiinut overlook, one
of the very few Iniulinark.s. and the moat
.prominent remHlnlnK at Nanaimo, or
tlie period when the Htid.fon'.s Bay Com-
pany held rnniioriul rlglits over the
whole of Vancouver Island, was erected
In 185.1—completed In June of that
year, flagpole raised, and the "H. B. C."
flag then unfurled to the breeze. It

wa.t built h.v Leon I<ahlne and .lean Ba-
tiste Fortler, who, with as.slstanls, had
been employed upoti similar structures
at Fort Victoria and P'ort Rupert. La-
lilno nnil Kortier were French Canadians,
both splendid axemen. They got out
the material for nearly all the hewn-log
buildings at Colvllle Town, as Nanaimo,
soon after being settled by the whites,
was called.

Few visitors -to Nanaimo fall to pay a
visit to the Bastion; Grand Chief Factor
Jerry McOIll being always rea<ly to

show tourists through the historic
structure and relate incidents In con-
nection with Its early history.

Inexpensive Lines but Very Important-

Gloves, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs

From Our Glove Section
Real Nappa Gloves, in tans and browns, all sizes, 5 3-4 to 7 1-2. Specially Priced at .90^
Special Clearance of Fowne's Kid Gloves m modes and tans, sizes 5 3-4 to 7. Our

regular $1.50 line. Now 90^

^-'

#' '«-

Dent's Woild-FamouB Raglan Glove, in all sizes.
—Per pai r

Perrin's Glace Kid Gloves, 2-dome, all shades. Per pair $1.25
Maggioni Glace Kid Gloves, 2-dome, all shades, perfect fitting. Per pair $1.50
Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves, 2-dome, in all the correct shades and very best quality. Per

pair $1.50
Dent's Suede Gloves, in black, tan and grey, pique sewn, wide stitching. Per pair,^1.50

1 . '
i

I

_
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y
•

'
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prom Our Neckwear Section
Net and Lace Collars, just arrived, newest designs and trimmed witii

pretty shades of silk and satin, beads and fine l^ce. Some with
jabots, and others with small chic hoyi^. Prices, 35<: to. . . .'. .y$|..25

N«w Robespierre Collars, made of silk and net in black and white, t^i» and
white, and iiiavyi»nd w-hite. Prices, 90c and . .,.^.^,.^^,^.^jpt*25

New Sets of Yokes and Frilled Sleeves to Match, very smart, siticl at

"Carapbell'f" quite exclusive. This is the latest fad in neckwear.

Blousettes, in net and Guipur^ lace, in white, cream and fecru. Prices, 90c,

kplaUvJ', *pl«»«J^ ipi.pv/ and .......#.k. . . ........''....•• • '• .... • • • .tyifJLvaaV

Real Irish Lac^l-^ur Stock of these is now quite complete, showing
Putch Collars, Coat Collars and Sets, Jabots, Yokes and Stocks. Bip:

rang^ of prices, from $i«7S up to , . . . ..*^ ,^18-00
— N^i"—*iP*wi—<—^—iiSi—^i<————MSii——*W ml ^.pi«i-i»w»—

—
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From Our H^ndfi;:ercliief Section

Psdnty Lawn Handkerchiefs, lace edged, very fine

quality. . 2 for ; < . . . ..... .25^

Fine Lawn Heinstitched aiid Embroidered Handker-

chiefs, very liainty, 2 lor. , . . ; . , v^ . .,..., .25^

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with hand-embrpid<efed

corners, initial and floral designs. Large variety.

Special at, each . . . . •

.

........ ... . ... . . . . . .25^

.Pure i#ilfeii?'Handkerchiefs, embroide|ed:l®^*^^^"(l-

Pretty -pattern. Each .,. 35^

We also have a lovely selection of Pure Linen Hand-

kerchiefs with hand embroidery and real Armenian

and BuckinghamLace edges, at 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00,

$i.2S;:.ifl^/1^ > *''.'.;,.'.*>,. . . . ,.;. !p4.7D ,

a^sess^ MmJWM,
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Oinir T©l®plhi®ini©

unmlbeir Ds I®!

^ WE OPEN DAILY AT
8.30 A. KI. AND

CLOSE AT 5.30 P. M.

The '^Fashion Centre**

^^^^y^y^^^^AAAAA
Useful, pretty and smart
are these improved knit coats
For driving or motoring—as for a hundred other outdoor enjoy-

ments—you will be glad of your Pen-Angle Sweater Cteat on windy

days and chilly evenings. For, though they feel so fleecy to the

touch and set so lightly on the body, they are warmth-giving

indeed. Knit by the Pen-Angle process, from wools of the choicest;

these useful garments possess a smartness and style not known to

the usual knit coat. And they retain their shapely lines, because

they are carefully shaped to fit snug to the figure. That shape

stays in them because it is knit into them— the Pen-Angle way.

Your exact physical type is included in the wide range of

Si
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ty^
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i
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Your tafte in ftyle and colors has been Pg^n
carefully consulted. Some store con-

^^"^
veniflnt to you will show you these

beautiful garments for men, women
andcfaildratL 62

Knit Paris, Canada
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©bt Sails dTxrlxrntel.
Katabllshed 1S68.

Th» Colonist Printing and Publlahlnff
Company, Limited Uablllty.

J. 5. H. MAT30N.

Jtll-1215 Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

Hub»crli>tioii Rates By. Carrier

Yearly . »«.00
Half-l'early 3.00

Quarterly 1.60

Monthly i>i>

SubAcrlptton Katcn ISy .Mull

To Canada, Qrcnt Britain, ilio United States
and Mexico

Ye.irly
,

»6.00
IIair-\'early ... t.BO

All •ubscrlpttoi) rates payable In advance.

Mali aubacrlbera are reque>to(t to make
all remlttancea direct to The Dally Coloniat.

Subacribera In ordering change of address
should be pairUcular to slve both new and
old ftddresa

Saturday, Ootobar 28, 1912

THx coxraBsvATxva aownamon

The Conservative Convention at Rev-

elatoke was an unqualifled success. Not

only was It attended by a line repre-

sentative body of delegates, but the

tone of the 8<^thering was excellent and

the speeches were of exceptional in-

terest and value. This could hardly be

otherwise, for the record of the party

In this province is one that will bear

the closest examination. Oreat thlnen

have been accomplished. We have had

the Internal dovolopment of Canada the

shortest route to the coming greatest
of the world's markets, the fine region
on the Mainland which the proposed
railway would develop. It was after

consideration of these things that Sir

Sandford spoke of the time when the

construction of the all-rail connection

"would be indlspensablo at whatever
cost."

MTiat he believed to be conditions a.s

they existed thun has been demonstrated
by time to have been an inadctiuate con-

ception. Tho most extravagant, idea of

thu natural wealth of this Island held

by any one forty years ago was far be-

low what we know these resources are.

The most exalted mq^otftUon* ot tbe

future of the Pratriei country then Bwm
paltry when compared with what we
know about them now. The estimate of

the value of the Ifiaihiand of British

Columbia then entertained was not In

keeping with what we know about it

now. The potentialities of the Oriental

market as they then appeared were as

nothing compared with what we now
know they are. The Importance of time-

saving in transportation Is ten-fold

greater In 1912 than it was In 1873. If

Sir Sandford and Mr. Smith had reason

with them then, those who advocate

the connection now have Immensely

greater reason for so doing. And upon

the top of the vastly strengthened case,

.ccmea the Canal, now nearing comple-

tion, which is an argument in itself.

Our easfirn friends make a mistake If

they think the agitation for the desired

connection is the outcome of the ap-

clasff representatives of tlielr great and

pi'osperous country tbut they are en-

titled to a hearty welcome from all

cIusifCB of our citizens. It Is, of course,

a little late In the season to make the

witnessing of a cricket match as en-

joyable as in summer, but notwIthHlund-

ing this fact, we hope that tho cl< i k

of '^ire Weather will bo kind and that

the citizens of Victoria anil vicinity will

turn out In large numbers to welcome

the visitors and to see what is sure to

be an excellent exhibition of the nation-

al game of the Knglishman, no matter

where he may be located.

= I
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A TAZiUABIiE ASSSESS.

a progressive buslness-Uke administra-

tion, and a series of performances that

niore than Justified the promises made

^i>X -the Premier and those who have

acted with blm during his long term of

ofUca.

The nature of the criticisms against

the administration afford elotiuent tes-

timony to the success of its policy.

That criticism never rises above the

level of personal abuse. No matter

what the question may be in connee-

iion with which the name of th^ Pre-

mier or of any of his associates arises,

it is made the occasion for miserable
i

insinuations or gross attacks. We
should not like to claim that the ad-

, ministration has presented a flawless

policy a.nd an executive reoord that lias

been free from errors. This nevn-

could and probably never can be claim id

In regard to any ministry: but the op-

ponents of the government have nevei^

been able to point out any auph lapses

and have endeavored to supply the lack

of grounds of attack \njr ftouring out

a steady stream of «^uae.

That such tacft«b Have Utterly failed

to weaken th^ hold whicli the foyern*
,

ment has iipoil the «on1ldenoe of ttie

i>eople of British Columbia is abund-
antly established by; the very great

tuccess of the late Convention. Sir

liichard McBride and his bolleaguea

were never so strongly entrenched in

the esteem and confidence of the pe»-

1>1« of the province as they are today.

proaciiing conipictun or tne uaHal, THttt

Important event is only an additional

argument why the work ought not to be

delayed.

The addreas of Dr. Carpenter ^a^t the

luncheon glvan^bK -tba Wom«a'«.Caaa>..

dlan Club yesterday, was replete ,with

Interest and thought. It left a valu-

able lesson in the minds of thos« who
listened to it. The speaker dealt chiefly

with things that we hayc grown ac-

customed to consider old-fashioned;

but it Is a good thing, it Is a most ex-

cellent thing, -to have some one, who

will get us down out of tho big

heights of so-called progress and the

clouds of intense activity, and remind

us of the basal facts of life. Perhaps

there Is nothing that we need more as

a people today than to have the plain

and simple truth plainly and simply

told.

—ThfSB ATe days of "isms" and "lats,"

THX Ki^r Airi) HIS assasAOB

TBX BV&NSO AMJBA

The announcement which we niako
VA» mo.rnlng that a fl.oOO.OOO building

'

1« to be erected on the burned area
bounded by Oovernment. View and

, Broad streets, makes for a highly inter-

esting phSMse in the city's development.

, ^ito •iruottire will be ton storeya In
/height and win be up-to-date in overy
detail. Its erection will mean; an adfll-

wr a vory imposing character to
' {We «lty'0 architecture, aa^ wltjn the ex-
ception Of the Parliament Buildings and
the i!:inprcs8 Hotel, if '«rltl be tlM moat
cjstiy building yet put tip herei"

'

The credit for IMo sueoeasful issue of
the negotiations whereby this desirable
rt-sult has been brought about belong
very largely to Sir. Thomas Hooper.
This gentleman lias been in gHglftlini. Tar
some time past and has only Just r«ttllH»-

eU to the city. During his absence he
has worked indefatlgably in bringing
the arrangements to a head and the citi-

zens generally will congratulate hliti on
having been Instrumental In Interesting
so much capital in the future of Vic-
toria.

SETUOTTB ITABBOWB

It has been suggested by some eastern
people that w.j should postpone any agi-
tation for all-rail connection with the
Mainland until things have further de-
veloped. We are asked to wait and see
if the effect of the Panama Canal is

going to be what Is anticipated before
wr ask for a new outlet to the sea and a
new line of communication between thl.9

great Island and tho Mainland. This
poBltlon has not been taken by anyone in

a position of authority, but in talking

the subject over with people frorfi tho
pastern provinces, it l.i not Infrequently
atlvanced. If the desirability cf the
IHfiposed connection depended upon the
utility of the Canal, there might bo
something In the argument; but the no-
cc.s.'ilty of all-rail conne<;tlon wa.s recog-
nlr.ed by competent authorities long bo-

fi.re tho cutting of the Isthmus was
broiiKht within the range of possibility.

Itiileetl, in Us arguments for the rail-

way. The Colonist has laid only very
Mjry little stress upon the possible

canal trade.

When, nearly forty years ago, those
two great engineers. Sir Sandford Flem-
InK and Marcua .Smith, declared the con-

nection between the Island and the

Mainland to be something that would
become necessary, they were not think-

ing about an isthmian canal. What
they had In mind were the great ad-

vantage* to Canada of an all-rail route

to Jthe true ocean seaboard of the Dom--
Inlon, fhc great resources of Vancouver
Island and the pari they would play in

Whatever divergent views may be

held Of Lord Roberts' Manchester speech

there is a very large section of people

throughout the British Dominions who
will regard It in the nature of an .in-

spiration. It has no parallel in recent

years, and even If, as we hope, tho grav-

ity of the situation has been overdrawn,

the utterances of such an eminent mili-

tary authority cannot fall to produce a
profound Impression. In preaching the

gospel of increasing the margin of

safety he is^merely voicing the views

held by all the statesmen in 'the empire.

He would have Bl^Iti^lu*s naval ppwer su-

preme in all the 'seas Upon which her

territory fringes. He would have her

trade routes 'protected. Above all he

would have her military powor strength-

ened by means of compulabry service,

so that on land, as well as on sea, she

may became the potent factor in inter-

national relations. It is a tremendous

ideal upon which he has set his heart.

Lord Roberta has given over half a
century of his life to the service of his

country. Ho has won the highest miU-
tftfy rewards tliat a grateful nation haa

had in Its power to beatow. His skill

as a general atad his knowledge of pres-

ent day warfare are probably unrivalled.

For these reasons, and. in addition, be-

cause the field inarahal is a keen stu-

dent of political oonditions in Europe,

very great importance must be attached

to hia opinions. In speaking as ho has,

love of hia country and a desire to make
her invincible were the motlvoa at work^

The message whieii he baa delivered In

telling tho people of Great Britain to

"Aoquit yourselves like ihon" sounds

very, much llkO an eeho of Nelson's sig-

nal at Trafalgar.

Wo In Canada share the heritage of

naval and military siory which has been

handed down througit generations of

BrltiaU blttod. The freedom and proa-

pority that arc ours today are dependent

upon predominant power on sea, stnd;

perbfttM, tool op^laiid. To ua, therefore,

Lord Boberts*' message la a very real

oho, for ais yet our share In bearing the

burden of defence has not ijcen very

gr^at. Compulsory national servlpe la a
long way off, and It Is to be hop«<l :^ill

never be necessary in this country, but

there Is much tJiat can be done. Within

the next few months Mr. Borden will

bring dov.-n his naval policy and wc are

certain It will meet with the support of

all scK-rospcctlng Canadians who realize

their national obligations. To these we
say, no matter what their political in-

clinations may be, that they would do

well to study the speech delivered by

Lord Roberts, and, at all events, to think

over the lessons from history that Jt

teaches.

OTJB AUSTRAIilAN VISITOKS

Ists are people who advocate Isnvs,

and as a rule they rarely tell us w<hat

their particular Ism means or what it

requires from those who embrice 11.

These things change as the fash'.on In

clothes change; but certain fundamen-

tal things remain and always will re-

main. It was with the latter that the

reverend guest of the Club dealt, and

In 80 doing he chose an ^ziceedlng time-

ly theme.

oojaantttox aomaunoiVT.

The Australian cricket team, which

Is now in Victoria- deserves, and will

doubtless receive, a hearty welcome

from the people of this city. Not only,

arc tiiey export exponents of tho gootf

old English game, but they are the re-

presentatives of that great sister com-

monwealth, with which Canada is de-

veloping such Important commercial

and persotml relations.

It Is fitting that their last match of

their present tour should be played in

Victoria, the la'st port of call In the

British Empire between the northern

and the southern hemispheres. The mere

fact that the Australians have stayed

off here to play a match with the

cricketers of British Columbia, will in

Itself, be a first class advertisement for

the Canadian route to and from the

Southern continrat. Many a lover of

cricket In Sydney, Melbourne or Ade-

laide will have It Impressed upon him

that there Is a Victoria other than the

state of the Australian commonwealth,

and the lesson In geography cannot

fall to have effect in drawing the at-

tentloii of travellers to the attractive-

ness of the Canadian route.

Apart from this material aspect of

the ;yl8it, the Australians are such (iiat

Is It quite certain that the commls-

.slon form of government for munici-

palities is a step in the line of pro-

gress? It may happen that better re-

sults may be obtained by It in certain

eases, but Is it not true that' the old-

fashioned plan of a mayor and alder-

men is not more In keeping with the

spirit of representative instltutlona.

If It be said that the government of a,

municipality is simply a business prop'

osltion, and that therefore the prin-

ciple of representation ought not to

be considered as necessarily applicable

to it. wc do not know that we should

take a negative position, but In propor-

tion as the powers of commissioners

are enlarged and thejr terms of oBlcc

are extended, tho control of the peo-

ple is reduced. This may be wise, but

It Is hardly in line with the species of

legislation that has been hitherto rec-

ognized as progressive. When we de-

mand government by commission, are

we not In point of fact confessing that

government by tho peoplO throutrh a

representative body sUch as an aider-

manic board is, has proved a fallureT

Failure of popular government la hot

usually recognized as a algn of pro-

gress.

But Uo aystemvof municipal or any
other sort of government haa been or

ever will be devised that is any bet-

ter than the men who administer it.

Such failures aa. havo be«n wltneased

In municipal affairs are primarily duo

to the lack of intelilfrent Intereat taken

it) such atfairci by the peoplo at large.

It itiay be aald that, if you pay men
good aalarlea kndi entrust them with

;]arge poWQra. inore care wilt he exer-

oised by the pinl^ie In aeloetftiff them.

But WB ao' -noftegi anything n ice -gs

certain on ^hat point as we would like

to be. Every experiment is not a step

In progress. The old things are not

necessarily bad because they have been

used badly in some cases.

And now the statement comes from

Germany that synthetic milk has been

produced. Some of us have been .sus-

pecting It all along.

The allies In the Balkans have a

hand of four kings. That looks pretty

strong, but you never can tell where

the Joker happens to be.

Conan Doyle has declared In favor of

Home Rule. Now will he kindly give

us the views of Mn Sherlock Holmes
end 7)r. Wat."ion on this interesting

topic?

The war news as far as received l.<«

only of a preliminary nature. When
the strength of the Turkish army g^ets

to the front there may bo a story of

n very different kind to tell.

The death recently occurred at St.

.lohn of Mr. George • Robertson. It

would be difflcult to discover anywhere
In Canada a clliy.en who exhibited a
nner .-jpirlt than h'- In public matters.
He worked witli un« sampled diligence to

promote the welfare of tho city, and It

Is somowhrit of a coincidence that he
lived to see the InauKuratlnn of th«
Kreat work to which his efforts were
chiefly devoted. Ills one am!)ltlon was
to see St. John provldc<l with a dry-
dock of tho bosr. typo, and after long
years of endeavor that has been secured.

The late Mr. Robertson's experience Is

an Incentive to those who undertake the

promotion of great uudertakingp.

The Island
Investment

Co. will find
are

We are in close touch with
the local realty market.
If you want a townsite, let

show what thereus snow you wnac cnere is

offering. If you are search-
ing for an investment we
are in a position to furnish
the best.

Sample Lots

Selected at

Random

In Hollywood Park we have a particular ahractive proposition.

A double corner on Pinewood and St. Charles streets. It faces on
streets, and has both water and sewer service.

For a quick sale this is offered at $3,500. Terms: one-third cash, balance

6, 12 and 18 months.

One of the best buys in Hollywood Crescent is a waterfront lot which we
are offering for $2,700. One-third ^ash and the balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

On Cowichan street, Richmond Park, we have a nice, level, grassy lot,

50x111, running to a 20-foot lane—which is a genuine bargain at the figure

asked, namely, $1,550. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 inoiiths.

There are both seWer and water oii the street. It is an ideal building loi,. and
a first-class investments

Another Richmond Park snap is a property situated <>n Madi^n street^ hav-

ing a frontage of 67 feet aiid a depth of I25 feet to a lahe. This is^iittely treed,

{indliasitlso 1& adirantage of both 6etvfrkn<jt water. From a residential stand-

p6iilt it (W)ftkt;scarcely be te charmiftg homesites.

I*rice lis $7;i5a One-third cash, balance 6, liSati^t^ months.

We have a waterfront oh the Gpiige JRo^d. it i$ a^j<^ at sucH
an angle from the Arm as tp give jui iWil^i^^ This is

an ^xceptwrially good propositioiii either for the hpmeseeker or jthe investor at

|i,6bo. (^e*thiM^^ ;

IN THE tlJNfE OF HOMES READY FOR OCCUPANCY WE HAVE A
SPLENDID SELECTION. HERE ARE TWO SPECIMENS:
A new 6-roomed house, oh a corner, Richardson avenue lot. It is well built,

well finished and attractively decorated. A number of oak trees on the prop-
erty make it more than ordinarily charming. Car runs close by, and the street

'.
'

;'
:
—

,

'
---~----i& being payed. This-isoffered at $5,000. $1,200 cash, balance to be arranged.

On Irving street, in the Foul Bay district, a six-roomed bungalow, modern
In every respect. Is close "to the cars and beach. The thoroughfare is paved^
and the building is all that the most fastidious could desire. Is piped for a fur-

nace, and is well equipped with fireplaces. The decorations are artistic. This
will well pay investigation. Price, $4,350. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance ar-
ranged.

VIEW ROYAL

es That

Will Suit

ff''Esquimalfs Waterfront Paik
We have quarter-acre lots on Esquimalt Harbor that must be seen to be properly appreciated. The situa-

tion, the scenery, the conveniences of water and light, and the price make up a splendid proposition.

$600 Up
One-fifth cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 months.

INVESTMENT Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Agents for the PkIHc Coast Rre Insurance Co. SAYWARD BLOCK, Phone 1494

Branches 39-30 Charing Crofi, tendon, Eng. ; 43! Horhst St., Vancoavtr

; ..?:

Ut">iV*;<flK*S'jiJ-,T' •1-V-.*'Jiu-'|t^v>^--^'>
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Boots

and

Skates
IIa^•e _.

• 'i ^n

outfit, and is it

alright
?.,.^P||

If not, cbn^f.
f. -

sul||us. -;

4^' ''^i\ 'Vr , ix,'

Phppe 1233

' 'y

». . (' 1

Maynard
1313 Douglas

Street

Odd FeltowS'

• Block.

KEEyiSCMN
"

ATCONllTK)^

City's Delegates to Municipal

Sessions at Revelstoke Took

Prominent Part in Debates

—

Returned Home Yesterday

Special for Saturday Only
STOREY CAKE DISHES

Now that the Fali holiday? are almost ttpon us. these

cake dishes will be wanted for that Thanksgiving and

Christmas baking. They sell always for 50c, but today

(qply) you can. buy them for
_

», < y

40c
If -you-lcan't get to our store durmg the'day; calUlii the

evening and procure" one of the?e splendid storey cake

di&hes.

B.C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
.Ptaooa 8S. I^oratn Bancen, Japalac, B«pco Vmiat*. 8t5 Fort Street.

'I
Mayor Beckwlth, Alderman Stewart

and City SoUcltor Roberison
presented the. city coun. i; .i

cent meeting ' of , the, s i|ft 4-^-

MunicipalltieBiat B|^tdm«£
. ^

to' thftvclty 'yes'yrday,'Jt0ipS»<B^^«!M|f!
fxpreued themaelVtt litgttlVVtWWtNt
at 'the reception which Mayor Suther-
land and the coilncll o|i Revelstoke
tende^l»d the delegatea. . Sverything
,^oBall^e for the welfare and enter-

talttfnent of the visitors wk»- done, and
Wfore the convention closed the

hearty appreciation of, the efforts of

the enuncll and citizens of Revelstotce

was voiced by the vlsltdre.

The convention, the 'eighth annual
meeting of ithe union,, \Vas the most
iMfget^' ^tftided of any^ iii the hls-

ftnrV 'of 1h¥ union, &ttf keen discus-

sion of the many Important matters
dealing with municipal government
was had. The Victoria delegates had
no set resolutions to s^itmiit on be-

half of this city's council, but they

Joined In the discussion atld took an
Important part In the Hesslons.

Oemmlsslou Pm'm

<m^
Wm^

i.

hi'

PlAN or SupOlV/S'OAf

erlt^rs 7.8.9. * /O. a£m<} a

y/CTOff/A D/S77ficr

MmMmt.^

T 7

i» ^ < " if
¥yAi./<rir/^ STftZCT « /<

r»n -ar- '

)V ;- * T » » » » m 13
4

"h\ _*t.., -*«_. *t . . - -Jul\ji

tw0t. — ^^ki^MT^^f^U^^^
(utty iiM

ilViiJker St., Victbria WfeSt
K Another exceptionally splendid piece of property thrown

)i»n ili« tiiarket. Get particulars and prices from us at once.

y^'Vr '

,,i "„
_

I
'

'

i

;''
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Wim Plinford & San, Limited
Ii^ES#MENT SPECIALISTS

Phone 2*t5 831, 239> 233 PMttbertdn Block
'": .;' - '^,> /' .' ''• V

"The Silent Servant
»5

Call and \\,\.\ o a

demons tral0'6n~fo-'

day.

The Copeman « Bi

Electric Stove has

been proved to be

the most efficient

Of its kind on the

market and *h<^|,S<i,^,

cheapest to ops^.*

ate.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
911 Government Street. Phone 2243

Victor Victrolas
VfAVE YOU ONE IN YOUR HOME?

The Victrola ranges in price to sui,t every music Jovcr's

purse. From the wonderful little Style IV. at $20 to the

magnificent

Victrola, Style XVI., at $250
C'onsidering the Victrola can be obtained on most liberal

terms if rlcsircd. there is no reason why ynnr home should be

without a Victor X'ictrnln

We shall he pK.i-.

strumcnt.s.

icim '11 -I I'.itc nic ~r wi MKlcriul in-

Montelius Piano House, Limited
T104 Gtncrnmciit l^trcct

l'"actorv I )istri))titors fur \). C. aii'l the \'nkon

Of chltf interest to Victoria was
the discussion on flie topics of muni-
cipal government by commission,

.tftlefthoDftu fjanchlses. tfcte. PSfies^Uj .pf

t^e i^|ol^1(m^nt .pf muHi(clj?al-, analysts

as Ihalysts under the Dflj^nia^ Pure
Foods Act, and others. aili(afciis>peck-

7with,' jw^lje. not taking ^"tkand
'againajl' a Ohinge in the preseint^'Corm

of municipal government, believed

^ai, Id \iew of the appointn»ent^lNi';i

the provliictal government of a royaf

commissidn fb Investigate into mat-

ters affecting such municipal govern

-

liient. It would be better to await the

commission's report.

AMayor L.ee, of New Westminster,
championed the commission form of

government, or at least a chiange In

the act ,. permitting ,
mi^olpalltles to

atioiit'^eh a system, ahd many other

delegates took part In »*« animated
discussion. The matter was finally

left over until later in the sessions,

and takeh up again Just before the

close of the convention, when ex-

Mayor Planta, of Nanalmo, who had
va>cated the chair when hia successor

for the presldenecV of the union had

been elected, nioved that. In view of

the fact that the union had hot befor/

It sufficient data as to the forking
of the commission form qt government

In those cities where It has been

adopted, the meetloff ^as.^ot In a

position to make any suggestions to

the royal -vommlBSiOil, and ' that the

matter b«} left until the report of the

commlssrort liii presented.' 'This sug-

gestion ,v^^as adPptet^ by tlu^ lill^bp.

Mayor Beckwlth, during his re-

mark*, rtfetJrea ^tb '^fca *xp*rIfen«*B of

the i'lclorla council when an attempt

was n>ade'«0 rush tbroligh the council

the provisions of a bill to be submit-

ted to the reglfl(lt^tare!4t it* last ses-

sion, a bill JnJrlii»4^»ii«« inoorppri^ted

provisions' provMlng: *6r a' ^bmtftlsklon

form of ^y^i^wn«iiH; whioh the coun-

cil had not had any opportunity of

consldeHng. or whk;b. It was a cer-

tainty, the government would never

have approved of.

The necessity of the appointment by

the federal authorities oi- municipal

analysts ttiide^T the. .P'"'^ Foods Act
, was al#o tilrgcKt^'and «i nesolutloh ask-
liig that the- *!lty analysts of Vitstiorla

and Vancouver be given powers per-

mitting them td htake analjrsea uhder
the federal 'actj so that pirosecutlpns

might be brought, yvaa unanimously
.passed, tbev Victoria deteg&tes calling

attention to the present condition ot
affairs, where, by reason, of -/the ab-
sence in . England of Dr. Fag»nt the

.bnly^'ltnaiyst ,whose analyses ipaij be
uiseiji In proisecutlons, und«P the -act,

'the city can bring no prosecutions.

•'By the ' appolntmenfv#':i*#''''«i*^ ' A*ff
l~

cial.as a. Uotnlnlon WMl^ i^tW

l>a<;k could be obviated.

It was the opinion of the Conven-
tion that something should be done
by tju» goverhment to control *on-
oerng holding public franchises, es-

pecially telephone companies, and the

argument in favor of government con-
trol and" operation was" advanced by

a number of delegates. This was a

subject, lengthily discussed at the,

-sessions held In Victoria a ye^r ago.

A rep6rt on the result of the con-

..V eat ion will in. '
:

'.

, be prepared and
siibmltted to ; ii ,v council by Us
delegates.

TERMINATE AGREEMENT

Saturday Is Our
Bargain

pbecome a regular custom in our store to make Saturday a day in ivhirh our

ciistoiiteii can visit iis with a certain assuraitkiiffmijh^^ bargcmigr,

ifurffoins inijit^parttnentit'^hix Saturday we ufferr-
i^'»ew« i».i««t i^> ii.<w.W'»ii*«ii*i^w»w

Specials on the Ground Floor
Special leader in Thomson's Glove-Fitting Corsets, made for

medium figures, in high and low bust, with long hips. 4
heavy hose supporter.s, and made of strong, ftne coutil. \
splendid fitting model, giving graceful lines to t^ figure.

Tioday '. ^- ?i.50
A\bu a'!.truiig iviodel fur medium and stout figures, made uf

double coutil, with heavy steeling, reinforced across front

a'nd finisheii with extra strong hook to prevent front from

ripping. Well made and a splendid fit, as it holds the figure

in those {graceful lines so much demanded by the present

fashions. Very special i)rice, today ,...8^3.50

La rlieii*
'' H ra !4 i» iere ii . in strong; white bati s t e and cotton , m ade

in cross-in-back style, with double underarm. Some ([uite

l)lain. otliers with embroidery yoke, and a few let in with

lace. .Ml well made and good fitting, in sizes from 32 to

44. Frid*. today ^5^
We fiJiA'e just received a late shipment of (^repe Kimonas, in

'& lan?e assortment of styles, and owing to the late delivery,,

wie are' putting them on sale at very special prices, which

range from $1.75 to • .'^5.00

Staiifield's Silk and Lin^n Combinations, unshrinkable. Reg-

ular $4.00 to $4.50. Today, 113.00 to ..., $3.50

Stanfield's Ladies' Unshrinkable Silk and Wool Underwcai*.

Very good quality, well-known make, etc. Combitiatiotis

—Regular $3.00 to $4.00. Today, $2.50 to .ft3.50

Stanfield's Silk and Wool \'ests and Drawers. Regular $1.75

to $2.25. Today, per garment, $1.50 to .. .1^1.90

Stanfield's Silk and IJnen Drawers and Vests. Regular

$1.85 to $2.50. Today, $1.50 to ...^.00

Ladies' Stiff Dutch Collars, plain and blue bordered. Today,

to clear, 2 for 25^

Special Clearance nf |al)ots. trimmed with lace and insertion.

If

Worth 50c and $1.25. Today, at 25c and "^ft^
«

.\ls(^ a few Lace collars in white and ecru, to be cleared.

L'sual prices. $2.50 and $3.00. Today, $1.75 and... 92.50

New shipment of Silk Mufflers, in ivory, grey white, black

and white and various shades. Today, $2.25, $2,50

Flannelette Night Gowns. Special value. Well iriad'i an'd

good size, in plain styles, and otbcrs tucked and trimmed

with embroidery. Special idday .i . . . . • ...... . . . ;^1.00

Xmployeee of 'Western Fuel Comapny
Give Wotlce Bespectlugf Doctors'

Fees

SIX months from flate the agreenrent

between the employees of the We.-itern

Fiiol Company and Doctors O'Brien an<l

Ingham will be termlnatetl, this action

lining d'.Klded upon 'by a pit head volo

iif Die men, aays The Nanalmo Herald.

Ilndpi- the existing agreement all

employees of 11:10 company pay one

dollar a month to a fund, 25 cent.s of

which Koes to the accident fund and Tfi

<-rnle to the doctors, In return for

which the men receive free medical at-

tention for themselves and famllloM.

A number of the men consider 75

rente per month excessive, and are of

the opinion they ran secure a doctor at

A much less figure. One clause in the

BRreeiTirnt states either pnrly desirous

of brcoUlnff the same mi/Bt ^Ive the

other party six months' notice, and in

accordance with- this clause, yester-

day'.^ vote was taken. As stated above,

a majority of the liallols cast were in

favor of fi termination of the exlstlnjt

uKreement. ami accordingly six nuinlli.'«

from <inte, new arranRPinents will l>e

made with the present doctors or other

doctors secured.

/•^ «

wt Stili On
I TA g^eii lijlut^ feafe been disposed of, but there is

still a good assortment to select from. To attetnpt

a description ojf ttt^ different styles and qualities

of Suits in Ais ialel^ould take up more space than

we have at bur disposal. There are, however, some
new arrivals in Velvet Suits—charming garments,

with many nieritorious featui'es about them—*in

black and white, black an<i brown^ Also practical

suits of corduroy in all the desirable shades. Also

the latest conceits in tweeds, man-tailored serges,

hotnespuns, zibelines, whipcords, Bedfdfd cords,

etc. All the novelties of the season are represented.

$25 Suits for. . .

.

$30 Suits for. . . .4 . .

.

$35 Suits for. ......

.

$40 Suits for.

$45 Suits for..

$50 Sui^s f6r.,'»

$55 Suits for..,

$1^ ^Uits for^||v» • .

.

$65 Suits ior . 3;*v^ * . .

.

$7a Stilts fw. ^... . .\

'•«•«' «.

• ••'••

» • • • «

• • • •

1^ •';, ;%•»»,» • • • ,• *''

Every Suit in Stock for Sale

Reductions

22.50

90Jo
33.75
37.50
41.25
45.00

. 48.75
52.50

-56;25

at Above Price

Saturday Hat Bargains

Today's specials in our Millinery Depart-

ment consist of a large number of Winter

I (;its. in all styles, shapes and colorings, which,

for the convenience of buyers have been,

grouped into three lots:

$6.75 to $10 Hats for $5.00
$12.50 to $15 Hats for $6.75
$16.50 to $20 Hats for $10.00

These Hats arc thoroughly u])-to-datc in

every respect, and will he found to be good

value, even at their regular prices—snaps at

the reduced prices. tij -i

LADIES OUTTITTma

T •IM«I .

fc.'igi

. •i«.«!aaii.'Sii!*'s^'« .'. s."/*/*
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PUBUC NOTICE
Wc have just been successful in completing

negotiations with a large New York loaning

institution, and will be able to place mort-

gages of any amount from $10,000 upwards,

at current rates of interest, on Victoria busi-

ness property.

We are also in the position to>:||<|*eince

#??C'^);lBBoney on mortgages on first-class residen-

tial security^ in any sums* at current rates of

;int^^rse8t&''"
^"^

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 140a

WEWS OF THE CITY

WF KEEP TlilNfiS SHIP SHAPE

lii;

WUI flntf All their requtrements at Marvin's In qualiti«« that have stooil

the test of -hai^ w«ar. Here Is a note of some of the nstfON VAOX-
TIWH, r>f ivblcb we. always Itave an extensive range.

••Stoi" nvMn Vaokfaff. This celebrated Snglisli packing will be found

specially good where there Is any trouble with rods or glands.

••Kio» AstM^tos" ]?lstc« Paokiatar* Tbe mica acts a« a splendid lubricant,

"aarlook'' inirtm VMktair* A ftnit favorite on the seven seaa,

•Teerless" mston Packing. As good a* l,t'« name.

"Palmetto" Piston fadclng; Another wotld famous mak^

Talve Stem Packing.. In aii Sieea.

^HE S»'lP •CHANDLERS
z«a Wuat Str«et Phone St

^mmmm mfftmmmmmft miim

Money
to

Loan

ea|i T|pine$
MATWOOD KOAJD—FelHr-room KO^MT te lot StaSfDi.

9:000 ; $50 cMh, b&lance a* rent. '|
'

Wn^JUDr 4(M&l»^#anr-raon» eottage en lot «oxlti».

to latie^ Only one lot fron tteugla* Bt car line. A
• ana*/ -ai _#«•»,••.

.

SWINERTOP3 & MtJSGRANE
Hhone 401. twm

JtMMMgM

^imiif00t

CLAY^S CANDY DEPARTMENT f
New J ordou Almonds, in Barley Sugar—wholesome ari(} very

'

, .''c
''

\vV-.''^''. good'-/
-...;/''. "/,'-.'

CAKE DEPT.-^Cfumt>ets» Bims, Gefmaii Tea Bread and tea
TabI*1)aintJes of the biiest quality

Try ThcBttvin Our Tea ftooms

Delivery Tel. lol - -- - Fort Street Only
, -;

A SNA>B
Beautiful Lot, South Hampshire Road, Oak Bay, near Sara-

toga Avenue. Size 50 x i.So k-ct, lane' -idc and rear.

Price $1800—Terms

9 ifl^. H. HORNET
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Ilmad Streets Phone 727

The food you eat for

breakfast determines the

standard of the day's work

Toasted Corn Flakes
is a real joy food and makes work a joy.

A good, wholesome sensible food— it

gives lots of vim and vigor without tax-

ing the digestion. Look for the name

Kellogg*s on the package. Sold every-

where at 10 cents. 71

Mlnlitera K«turu-ui: i ' ''

[•:)llson returned to tl. • lU.v ;•; .sirT<lfi..

from I.PthbridKC and Vernon, snd Mr.

W. R Si.-ott. ilepiuy mlnisi' : it iiKil-

ciiltiire. l8 •'xpectpd toflnv.

Y. M. C. A. Afternoon Mooting—Tlio

Dr-un of Columbia will bt- tbti .speaker

at tile afternoon ni'^n's meeting at i'"!

V. M. C. A. on Sunduy next. As usuul

flif m»:'ctlnt; will '<. r^illound liv u aup-

l
M f

O-ono to Mainland

—

fliief Koreator

.MacMillan left fur the .Mainland last

iiiKiii and will bo abaent for a week or

ten daj.s. TliP greater part of the time

will be spent in the Kootenay coun-

try, looltlnur into the work of thft j\a8t

season and niuklnj; Hnirngemcnts for

that of 'next year.

Zaeeatlva to Hotti«TfjT«i-?-What can

be done wftl. a few HeOnwri;' tOTvn lot

1» well exempUfled by aomo «gures fur-

iitah«d t>y Slra. U M. WllUJns. of Maaon
trMt. Her aeven hens have laid from

January 1 to October I of the present

year 1,003 esB4. or an average of over

.148 c»g» per bird, with oAc more month
of the laying season to go.

Slooe«»n W. A. Xeetlnff—The regu-

lar quarterly nieetliiR of Hie dlote»an

board of the W. \. was held yesterday

afternoon at St. Paula church sohool-

room. wlUi the president. Mrs. l.ux-

ton, In Ihe chair. Keports were re-

ceived from the different branclien and

the m>?mberB were asked wh<>tiher In

future they would be willing to change

the monthly board meeting from the

afternoon to the morning, to Ix- pre-

ceded by a celebration of the holy com-

muninn. Tlie ntiogtlon will he dccldtsl

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

before the next meeting.

Otrla' AttzlUary Sawtnff Maatlsff

—

The members of the Girls" AuxlMary

of the Antt-Tuberculosla Society met

yesterday afternoon at the residence of

Mrs. .\Ibert OrlBlths. Cook street. In

order to continue their Christmas sew-

ing for the Tranaullle sanitarium.

There was not so large an attendance

as might have been desired end It is

hoped that the members will be pres-

ent In larger biim^efs at the next sew-
ing meeting to be held next Wednes-
day cTternoon at the home of the pres-

ident, Mrs. Cross, Linden avenue.

'

g <Sn cboy, who is attending an engineering

school lu Indiana, wrote to the V'ancoii*

-v«r Island Development ..l^eagiie yester*

day B&ying t3iat he was constantly ^he^

Ing asked abotii British Columbia, but
thiit peepie ^ouM irardly ben**B ' -htii

answers. As, however, they show sneh
anxiety to procure Information, he a,8k8

for a full set of literature about the
resources of the Island and especially

about Victoria. Gther inquiries canoe

from . Moose law. WlBiiipeg; CalKary
iand Flfeshire.

X&tvroBtod la Xslasd—fTbe Vancouver
Island Developiqeat League has re>

oelved a request from . The SbtiOUng
Times, ^n Etegltnh iHiper, for an article

with Illustrations, oti the spnrt clfbtalii*

able on Vancouver Island. Mr. J. .H»

Sweeting, of the Industrial adverUMn«
department of the C, P^ ^., also oall^
at the ottlce yesterday, when bo was
furnished with a coinpiete ««t of lltera-

ture. and a slmllaf set has been sup-
plied at his request to, Mr. R B. Blrn-

baum, tlt« representative of The Dally
l!xpre«8 and Dally Orapbie

/' irtt#
'

itoottrr
' Jttiio«U«^^ re.

cently Xocm^ci Arrqw liake Poultry Aa>
aoQlMldii. ;w)th headquartera at
;;>«ali;usp. ivaa. ye«t«rday granted affilla*

tion by thc'exeuMtive of the B. C. Poul-
try ASBOctatlott. The central body also

RPtiroived of the action of the' South
Kra*er association in merging thrive

small ahows m one bigr «ne this winter.
Oo>«l>«rat|oii m aia>]M«llir*<-It* was

decided at a meeting of the executive
body Of the B. C. Poultry Association
yesterday to print Imd distribute l.OOO

panriphlets on co-operatiipik to mafketlnf
'poultry. /_ :;';,:,;' ..,;''''

,

;."

»Ct. Ooward Koata^Mr.- A. Tr OoW»-
ardj local manager of the v B. C.

has returned from a trip tothe JDiast,

during 'which ho attemlcd the apnual
convention of street r.ill way managers.
This was held at Mllwaukeo. where
there were oyer two thousand dele-

gates gathered. Papers 'Oil .varlou.s

subjects connected with the Thanage-
nient of street n>llu;i.\ jj. operation,

matters electrical, ;--tpain und hydraulic,

were given b.v wcll-Unown ni;inager.s

frrfim the great Eastern ellle.s. One of

Ihe prliuipiil features of the eonven-
tion wa.s the exhibition of inodel.s of

street ears of ever.x- shape and form,

model line.«, switolics .\\i\ m<>thod.s of

»ignnllinic.

Trafalgar Chapter Meot« - Tr.-ifylgar

Chapter of the Dau(;hters of the l^^m-

plre met yesterday afternoon at the

residence of their regent, Mr.«(. G. C.

Mesher, I/allas road, to discu8.<i the

matter of decorating the Victoria the-

iitre for tlie Xavy League meeting, on

Wednesday. The scheme of decora-

lion will include wreaths of ma.ple

leaves and laurel leaves, a auanllty of

bunting being also u.sed. As usual the

regents of the Daughters of Ihe Km-
pire will occupy a box. The members
will. meet nt the theatre foe work on

"\\'ednes<lay morning. The chapter was
addressed by Miss Campbell, late' of

InJIa, v\Mu» spoke of the Daughters' of

the Empire work lu that country,

where there nre three chapters, wh'li-

Mr. f'livr Phillips WoUey apok^ nii llir

wnvk (if I'lp .Vfivy T.engiie.

Sarvoylug Nootka Island -Yepterday
Mr. W. J. .Sutton, the president, and
.\1r. K. McOaffov, tiie secretary of t1>e

\'nnci)uver Island Development L,pagMO

wcri' granted jin Interview with Hon.
\\ . l(. Ross, minister of lands, for the

piirpo.^f of urging on his attention the

surveying na eurly us po.«:slble m.vt

spring of the whole of Nootkn l.^liiml.

In order that the settlers there may
hti\e any (loubi<< as to the .Hiatus of

their pre-emptions set nt r? .st. A reso-

lullon from th»' Clayotiuot, V)rnnfli,

wblrh had ppeelved the endorsement of

several oth.«r branches of tlie League,
was hIso presented in the uiinlslrr, pi

-

titloninK the Rovernmenl to reserve for

pre-f-mptlon nil unalienated lands now
helfl by It whieh would be .lultahlr for

ajtrliulture. JiTr. Ross promised to take

these m.-itler» Into eonfc'deratlnn and
nolif.v the I-eague when he had come
til a ci'MCl'.iBlon on them. '

Esqalmalt Oonnoll—Owins to Monday
b'liii; 'I'liMiikyiKi V io« l»iiy. the rcKulur
wti-kl\ iii.'ftlug of ttie KHiiuiinait council
'vll! be lield on Ihe evening of the fol-
li'Wlnt; (hi\-. Tucsila.v.

Blahop Bopar Ketarns— 1 1 in Lordship
the Ulshop of Columbia returned to Wv-
loria yesterday afternoon after an ab-
senie in the east of tlirec weeks. The
hlsiiop has been in Toronto, attending
the fonference of tlie mislonary uoeUty
of the Cliureh of lOnglaud in Canada.

Buildlnf Permits— l^uil'lluK permits
Well,- i.--.suf(l > (-.ii.M lia.i by the biiililiii!;

Insiieetor to Messrs. Moore & WiilttinK-

ton for two dwellings to be ereeted on

Kichardson street to cost J.T.OOO each;

to Mr. .1. P. Smith, giiraee on Queen's
avenue, $100.

Prairie Fanners Awakening— .Mr. C.

liuiiiut. « ho !.; in ehait;.- of llie sheep
jind ho>; laisiug brunch of iho Ontario
Agrlculturul College at Guelph, passed
tl.iough tile city .\e.sterdUy on his way
to Sealtlo and San Francisco. He stat-Jd

tbat'^ttle farmers on the pralricH Were
'morii Mk^ more awakening to the ncceis-

islty for adding livestock to the grain-
growing farms, both as an alternative
source of revenue when the lajtte^r failed
tliem and aUo as a means towards the
replenishing of the land and a proper
system of crop rotation.

Xeld for Boase-BreaklBV—Charged
with breaking and entering the bar-

room of the Western hotel. Store street,

early yesterday morning, wong, a Chinese
formerly employed ut the place as por-

ter, was arrested by Detectives Fry and
Macdonald. It la alleged that Wong
secured entranee by breaking a pane of

glass In the side door and then unlock-

ing the door, and purloined , about $25

in change from the cash register. He
win be arraigned this morning in the

police court.

ay-law Omission—When the by-law

Good Flannelette

Underw.^ar

We have on display some
exceptionally j.;oo(l \aluc.s in

I'lannclctte W e;ir.

Xdtc the I'ollovv iiiL;'

;

Good Flannelette Drav/ers,

well made, at t)Oc, "tC. rioc

and '. 50<^

Good Flannelette Undc-
skirts ihat arcniadt: Ik fit,

:'
I ._•;. ."-^1 .DO and '*^^

Special Showing of Gowns
that will appeal to you at

$j.po, $1.75, 'i5i-SOr'$I;2§;

GsAeRtehardson&Co.
Victoria House, i\}ii Yates St

Agents for r.ulterick

Patterns

fwr the leeal Improremyn t wwfk ww l >a l

las road, Including that portion adjoin-

ing the sea wall, was drawn it provided

for a concrete walk along the oouth side

of tlie roadway, hut located In auch
manner "thai a space of ten feet between
the walk and the wuU Is left. Upon
the suggestion of City Kngtneer Rust,

the city council has decided to close

tl»e present by-law and a new by-law

Will be prepared providing for the con-

creting of the space next the sea wall

so that the walk will run up to the

wall.

Ptapartay for VoUea MmXl—Tickets

foe the forthcoming police, ball, to be
held on the evening of Wednesday, De-
cember 4, will be on sale on Monday.
The various committees wilt si^on com-
mepee active work preparing tl»e main
building at. the fair grounds fiar the

event.. It haa been deemed Int^visabte

JO cftrry duttbe Intention "of tiatngr ttitt

womea's building for a supper and
a cloak room, leaving the enUre main
building for dancing. Instead the main
building alone wUl be utilised but a
larger dancing floor wilt . this year ha
provided, the largr^ attendiipce last year

^having rendered the arrangementa then

made for the dancers Inadequate.

Vair Watmt Apparattts l)amailrad-<r

More ot: leqia damaged because of tUcol*

llalon between, the car on which it. waa:

stored, and • other. eara in the Vaneotifar
raiiway yards, the ne«r d<>ub}e SO*gaI*:

Ion chemical ebglhe ord^r«td by tite city

arrived at headquarter's Are hall yes-

terday morning and after bfctntf given

a. preliminary, run to aacertaln If any
•erloiis injury had been done to tlje ma>
ehlne, It was cleaned preparatory to 1r*

given Uf official test,^ TlMi. headlight*,

born.: cVank and other flxtures on the

front of the machine were badly dam-
^-4i«ed to the extent of about $160. This

damage i)aqst be tjaade goo<^ before the

.tnaoiliine will
; be accepted .by^ th« (Ire

'

.chij*. ';,:,.:,,;., ''".,;:„ ,:

jraturat 9KStutf* Ua^Mift-*Becaua«
Mr. Goodwin In constructing a residence

on Foul Bay road erected, the rear por-

tion oyiir a natural water oourae, and
to rtiake provision for the flov of neater

from a large section of land ad|olnlng

|»l|l In bitt a six-Inch drain to take the

iftace of the natural outieti the city

• will take slctton to force Mr. Goodwin
to mike better provision for the. pro-

per dralna>;e through the water <?our8e,

3P0r Protection of Trafllo—-If satisfac-

tory arrangements with theowners can
he made, the City will widen the tlior-

otik'lifare at the Corner Of Dallas road

and Hushby street where the present lo-

cation of the private property make.-?

the corner a very dangerous one for ve-

hicular trafflc. Sufficient land wlJI. ba
expropriated jtp_rOUnd off the,'

,

auKiiItir rorner.

Object to Tax Demand—Following
upon the recent protest of the trustecf

of St. Andrew'.s Presbyterian church
against the city, demanding taxes upon
the site of the church when the Mu-
ni<lpal Clauses Act provides for the ex-

emption of "church buildings and sites,"

another protest, this time from Rev.

R. A. MftcconcU, pastor of St. Colum-
bia's cliurch, Hulton street, lias been

made to the City. Rev Mr. Macconell

prote.'Jls against the demand of the city

for $23.7.1 taxes upon the lot on which

the church Ks erected. In the case of

the protest of the St. Andrew's church

trustees, City Solicitor Robertson ad-

vised tiie city that fts th» a.ssessment

wa.s made and the assessment roll pas-

sed without any formal protest from

tile trustees, wlltiin tlie time liniU fixed

by law for the registration of such

complaints, the trustees were too late to

enter an effective protest. It is likely

that Rev. Mr. Macconell's protest will

also he referred to the. city .solicitor

whose advice to the council will en.in-

clde with tl-at recently given.

WereYou Late Getting

Up This M«Fiilng?

E^rerybody sleeps soundly
these dafk and chilly mornings,
bdt put In your employ a good,,

!rcllabie alarm clock, and there

Is no no danger of yoUr over-
sleeping. Insipect our showing
of alarm clocks at $1. ti^SS^

»I.B*, f?, |2.|iO and 12,78;. . ]>'

^

_
We ...bjf.yo^ ^so^etbiBjjf.; wfe#; in';^^

elffbt-day aiailn clbok at fS. "

Mission Mantel Cloolui »5 to $JMf

Mission XaU Cloelw |7 to .'il^S

Qbitnisf Cloolca, >1S to .'_, . ; .$^9'

liM «• dhow >o« HMuc ctloeiea.

Before
«« ¥*

res
spus

«!be. Mlaeiibn wtH

Tb« deaiias will."^ - 'Pi|Mun.- ,;

•The i»rieui.^ll ' ^^j^'. .l'-.,-

»'

'-
.. AiWOKIRH'

..i-jrou..

Bnqaire . about ' -'tba' .'9itj|1f '..-';

iBTVJJS VACtlllM • CLHANlSiEt

Price «10

(Its efficiency Is marvelous)

T. L. Boyden

Saturday Morning. October 26, 1912

! t has beeu declared .by

"The climate ^hall feu Vic;

toria's slogjaii." VVc are very

mucli in syntpalhy with Vic-

toria'^ climate, but that is

only one uf the many fea-

tures of which our city can

l)(>ast. Beautiful drives an<l

magnificent homes go to

make Victoria the Los .An-

geles of Canada.

The-c features are bcin;::

heralded from coastilHlp^st

—and with woiiderftit re-

sults. Our p:GpHlation is

growing, which means that

Real Estate *must advance.

We have buys in any part

of the city that you can

dduble yonr money on in a

short time.

Look These Over

\%*\

\<;

Fairfield District
E 1-.^— .\ beaiuiful 6-roomed House, strictly modern. Lot

57 1-2 .\ 8<>. on paved street. On terms of $15 monthly
aiul interest. Price 95700

$1250 Cash
C 4-3—7-roomed, new, modern House, .close to Willowa

carline. Lot 50x140. Terms $25 monthly. Price $5500

Foul Bay Distriijt
;

'.
.
$6oo''CASH. :

':':*'':•

C 2-5—Xew, modern, 5-roomed Bungalow, one block off

carline. ''A neat, Well dfrattgedirooin5' hoUse, iiVn fine

district. Easy terms. Price - ... . . -^ • . . • . ^ • . . . ;94100

50x120, on Dunlcvy Street, close to XJp^ands. Price $1650

WANTEBr-Vacarit and Un|irOVjcd piroperty in all parts

of Victoria.

-¥ iiiiit 11-, III VWfM

<l|Sj1^©rit'Stre^
' PHones 2445 and 4049

4«tti

$5.40. $5.§5, $6.75, $9.00, $11.25, $15.30

PricM
.
. <Jri ; Gut-Glass.

Sugar and Creaiii Sets

-

REDFERN&SON
1 21X-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The- Diamond Merchants Established 1862

Sure!
We're Open on Sundays

The Tea Kettle
Miss Wooltlridg-e

1119 Doag'tHs St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

Twelve Miles
From Victoria
rivo Acres, tlo.'^e lo K. & N. .Sta-

ll on. Tliric. acres clcaretl, l)nl-

iinic .slastiod. l''oiir-roome()

lioiuse and furniture. 160 ap-

ple trees, small fruits. Ail

wire fenced. lOscifiimait water.

Chii-kens iimi elilcken liouses,

oufbuilUings. K a H .V t c r ni s.

Price $5,000

A. S. BARTON
Phone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

To Builders and
Contractors

„ Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Aml-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

i

THE WEATHER
MelcoroloplcU Office, Victoria, n. 'V. nx

8 p.m.. October 2oth. \9\i.

SVNOrSIS
w.'iiili.i .ondltionB on the Paclllc slope

Hjp Htin iiiiBfUlvil aiut the bnroniPtrlc
pii'H.'siirc l.i«v. with fi-fcl) to HlrtJiiK wiiul^

HiKl KiilPS I'll 111'' oillKltlo «Tit';r«. KaUifall

liftn t>t'en very K<.*n'Tnl (vnd ((mpoi-alur.^s

Hlioiii normal. Knst of O.R Kockles thn
ivrtithrr In thf" priiliii^ rr^vmrrn rnnllnv.^n

fair, with i.,-rht to li'-avy frneiH nt niglil.

\ li'dirlu . .

V^r.c u.f-r

U'miiloiii.s .

Ili<rk*rvllli>

cnlRBrv. ,Min
W'lnnlpfx, .Won
I'orllBntl. Ore
Fitn Frnr.r'g-jo, (*Hl

FKjr»AT. OCTOHKR 25

Hlshciil ."«

I.rn\eFt ....*.. •*><

A\^r«B:*» *-

VtrlKht •imxhlnn, 1 hours sinil 10 mlniitnK
K»ln. ,07 In- n.

1

1

M\
4i; '•'•

.T-

2\ f. t

VI :..

4i; 0«
54 f4

DON'T YOU THINK $27.50 A MONTH

mklL RENT FOR A BUNGALOW?
.\n*l _\ct thai ;- all \iui li;i\r in pa} li>r .^t-vcral ir.niuli.s nii

this himp^hv.v ,-\)i(l yon will dwn it. iia^^ .= hcdrnonis. living

room, kitchni, l).ilhr(ioni. etc., aii<l all ntlicr mofjcni coincn-

iclu-c:'^. l.'it .jixjoS. nn^uri)a.':scd view, luts of ^mi. .Xrw

carline v\ i il !)(.• inl\ three lilocks awax'.

$2750
in Per Cent ])own antl i Per Cent a Month

Call or Phone I'nr Complete Particulars Today

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
73S Fort Street, Opposite Kirkham's Phone 3137

T

Ah Wing's
Guarantee
I— ,\li Wino- jruarantees that

his tailoriui.,' is equal to

any man's.

J -That his prices are lower
(starting at .$25) than
anyone'.^, considering the

(piality of 'materials of-

fered and the cxacting^

workmanship put into

every stitch and cut.

3—Thai any lady placing;

her order for a Winter
Costume now will he
able to receive extra

quick attention.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

m
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TODAY'S CORSET
SPECIALS

SPECIAL. $1.00
Made' of fine quality white coutil, well boned, and cut

in medium high bust style. Four attached garters.

Special, pair $1.00

CROMPTON CORSET, $1.25

longl^^irt effe^ IfQri'itlstilbirti^Auig, has four

rs. Price, pair »...;.. . . . . . ; . . . . . . .^1.2S

D. & A. CORSET, ?1.50
Made of good, heavy quality white coutil, in inedium
high bust sJLfyle, with extra long skirt effect, well

boned and has six garters. Price, pair . . . $1.5(1

E. E. wfeSCOTT
McCail's Patterns. 649 Yates Street

ipil^i

Prompt Attention te Phone Orders—a06t

NEWS OF THE CITY

O. H. X. T«niUn*la—Mayor Findlay,

of Vancouver, has gon*' to l-Cdmonton to

confer with Sir William MacKen/,le In

reKard to the C". N. R. terminals at

False Creok, Vancouver.

W. C. X. U. Pound Party—To the ac-

knowledgments of donations to the W.
C. T. U. men's mission, pound party the

coniniltteo adds tlmnljs to -Mrs. Me-
I'ullouRh and Mlsa Ward, for flour and'
groceries; Mrs. Kaye, cash.

Spying' Out th« Ii:\aCi—Mr. P. Cunis-
Bet, of Purls, France, arrived at tlie

Kinpre.ss hotel yesterday. He Is here,

he said, simply to aee the country and
to gather information as to Us re-

sources. He came here by way pf. New
York city and intends to reti|i|fMliRe
via the sftnif city. ' ^^.suwfvrS

Navy Iieairaa Me«ti&sr—Gre^t 4llt9r«8t
has been aroused In ' ttA'tiPUWiP
meeting under the auspic«i(i^4^tlW' KaVy
League, to be held in th« Vtetorlli me-
atre oiv Wednesday evening next, ipviftrx

preperatlon, in reapect to the seouring
of good speakers, has h«en madQ, lock-
ing; to the success of the ov.ent. It t»
anticipated that some Important aq*
nouncements will be made.

napUoatloa i» Kames—To do away
with the duplication is names % )>y-law

will be submitted at the next meeting
of the city council to change thQ im^e
of one of tlfe two Chester street* npw
la existence.

.
One Chester str.eet rvtxm

from Dallas Toad to Wood)itock street

and the other from OscaT to Fa^lrfl^ld

road.

Bsanlmalt Qotat-^IIIessna Halsted and
Qray, tbe newly appointed coQStahtes

for the munibipality of Blaquimalt, have
tafcwa rtp thgir duUen and. w»iU» thsy
ane not yet attired in the diatlnottve

garb of their oalllng, th«y are in active

pursuance of tb«ir duty. As a matter
of fact th«lr Wlfoi^ Is still an un-

berftlh" qiiaidi^7"6ttfTSe "pfobSl^
that they will be ^Iptbed after the

nwMUMP of Oie Itoyfti: Northw^t Uouat>
ed Police, witb slouch. b»t«. lofim

jackets, and rising ^eect)«h
'""

jjiinl. 'iliiliiM" t\ '1
.
ii'ili if I,

' ^ two.

4!i» i^e <So!i>*«i<vative roonw on CK>«-

«WtoWt «t?«cot. wliiiflMt aaimated aowv,
wl^r© d*lly and n|«^tl$F to'ibe witnessed

in, the gatheHng of grmtm ai. party ad^

)K$ptftl% JhuKVC! been. ipNMMpsly W»ent

I'Ptm i^mot mn 1* t<> W, Wuiad in th^

Ifc C ConwrvatlTTo 4ii|j»oJe,tlon conven-

Uon,' which, however, closed 111. se^lona.

at ftevolstoke ywsMnlay; and from now
on the locaJit^.GmilVnm^ff^/llfPomB'. will

assume th«lr ^i/ii^/'mtftiifit- «t\ftiim-
slajstie actiTtty <ttM^!li"#i>

"<Miot«B.t <><»»

retaryshlp of Mr. iWi JBb Price.

inilirt Drive—The weekly wJiist

drive «tf tbe Ivx l/jsaf Social Club was
held nt tit JUioi»jnd?!» Cl»l;» oa Thurs-

day «vehlng,.flftyit««l,;i|«*|^,^ii# :«»-,

tlemen playing th«^'fMNl!'«i|'''.|MNl«. With.

enthusiasm. The gajBM * ««• yeXT-

keenly contested, play generally •beln#

of high order. The committee wiU
.ewet at ?4i JoJipsojpi «t)f^et at 8 p. nj. on

,yfipd<jy.-...- Wm^ ---fiJ^Bfc :„s>reaent©d.. tba

__,s-.l#i; Hall, first :i44if» 9i^^mm.
iMpieh, second lady's prlie; Mlsa K««Ie,

<|||iJ{|||ialation »rUe; Mr. Bountree, first

geiitlemam's. prlzo; Mr. Quick, second

gentleman's prl^^: Mi'. Jack Oddy. con-

solation priae. Stn T. W. rv;jn<j«»t Hffst^d

as master of o^rempnles.
,

-

proit arowijit Oon'ttftaioa»'"*fii» •P#»

m*il«UB| .department of agrlovJi^: iif.

nert #«tt«d in printed form a !;•»!«*,#
a special inquiry into fruit growing con-

ditions in Canada which was conducted,

by Mr. punting in 1911. Ttai» ln,«lu<lM

information on the poslbilitles of «a:«x-
tenslon of the fruit growing Industry In

4ibi(); Ji|||r«rtt localities visited, tha
: »«|<wnojiii: :i»t :tUe matters of the plant«

ing and growing of different kinds of
fiuit, the popular varieties of apples.

and whether planted early or late, the
difficulties Ukely to the encountered in
the further developmehit of the fruit In-

dustry, methods of prbductlbn 'and or-
eiiaid management in different prov»
jnees, the probability of over-productlon,

marketing methods in British Columbia,
Ontario and tho maritime provinces, and
the effect of American competition. Mr,
Buntinir has collected an enormous mass
of information in the course of this In-

'lulry, all of the utmost value, but it

II, -IV he doubted whetlier. In an Inquiry
n\,r such an area in a limited space of
time, it is possible to do Justice to the

.fiuestlon, and tliis surmise is confirmed
when the cursorlness of remarks on dif-

ferent localities is noticed. but the
wliole Impression tho reader will carry
away is of hopefulness for tlie future
that lies tiefore the ever-Increasing
fruit industry of the Dominion.
Dwelling Outted—By the narrowest

of margins, Mr.-^. F. 11. Clayton and a
number of roomers at her boarding
house, corner of Ksiiulnialt road and
Canteen road, oppo.'iite the naval canteen
Krounda, escaped with tlielr lives yes-
terday morning about 2 o'clock, wlien
they were awakened to find the prem-
ises ablaze from the ground to the rqof.
In the acantiost of clothing the occu-
pants rushed out of the house, leaving-

all tlicir effects behind. One of tho
boarders rushed a-cross to the canteen
biilhliiifr and awakened the caretaker,
who summoned as.sltaiice from tho naval
niiartera. Captain Bray and ten mem-
bers of the ordnance corps, together
with about a score of bluejackets. Kot
a line of hose into service, but the build-
ing was completely gutted before any
ji\JcceBsfnl attempt to quell the flames
could be made. Only the piano was
saved. Tho heat cracked the windows
In the front of the residence occupied
by Mrs. .lones nearby, and embers were
carried by the heavy wind across the can-
teen grounds and to the roof of the
buildings there. It was a fortunate cir-
cumstance for owners of nearby struc-
tures that the wind was blowing from
th*> quarter It was. The reflection
alarmed a resident of the city living
near the Royal .Tubilee Hospital. He
telephoned In an alarm stating that the
fire appeared to be near the corner of
Pandora avenue and Richmond road. The
department from halls No. 3 and 7 and
Fire Chief Davis responded, but no signs
of any blaze In the quarter Indicated
could be found. ,Tn tbe meantime the
real flro In Ksqulmalt had died down
nd Us reflection could not be seen. Mrs.

Clayton's loss is placed at about |4600
or 15000, with insurance of 13000. The
cause of the fire is a mystery. No fires

were alight when the Inmates retired.

When ^wakened by the smoke the oc-

cupants found the rear pnrtioi; of the
Wu-Hcture a roasip gt flamm.

Oadsts for iranalmo—Major Snow
liaa returned from Nanainio, where on

Thursday next it was decided to es-

tablish a cadet corps, 100 strong. The
boys present were greatly enthuse-d by

a patriotic speech by Mr. F. H. Shep-

herd. M.P., and 70 Of the boys, enrolled

their names as members of the Nanatmo
Cadet Corps, of which Captain Pym
will be instructor.

Xiong Baoord of Immunity—The Eng-
lish board of agriculture, having found
that the misuse of the phrase "cattle

plafc'ue" in connection with the recent

outbreak of fout-and-moutli disease has
aroused considerable apprehension In

foreign countries, desires it to be made
known that no case of cattle plague
(rinderpest) has ocurred in the United
Kingdom for more than thirty-five

years* .

,

tho ' ftwwr^^-of-'iaw^-Jiifli^
wperta' beld: la'that .<i^ir liilvftaaMKbii^':

The maaa of information gathered tf^

larcely, of- a technical nature, including

the pasteurisation oip 'Wbey* teating and.
grading of cream «t cream giatherinK

centres, whey buttw. and other aubjecta
I relating to the production of butter and
cheese. Copies may be procured from
the publications branch at Ottawa.

W»B Kacooaad—Mr^ W. W. Foster,
deputy minister of publto works, who,
went to Sidney on a flshtog trip on
Wednesday, was marooned on an Island
by the storm yesterday and could not
reach Sidney again until he command-
eered a fisherman and was by him
transported to Sidney. Thus it was that
he was unable to reach the city li^ time
to attend the funeral of the late Mr.
M/ihnn yestnnlay aftarnoon, not arrte;*

fftfB.—hi

—

IhB courae of the evening
congratuI«itory and laudatory ad-

dresses were Riven by Mr. D. T. N.

MltcheJl, Mr. Dougald Parroch. Dr.

McKay, Col. Bruce and Mr. W. WU-
ilarai. 14 the course of S)tawpJx.pr;
Campbell eald that both he and his

wife loved Collln«woo|i|, and would

like to spend their 4»7B t>«;f, i^
they lived in a bea^tiWul 'frtty 1% jPi
(W«8t, their family had determined to

injslce their ^pme in that land, and It

(asijplr,daya In Victoria.

COMING EVENTS;

Mr. H. G. Allen, of WllHam Allen &
Son, and his motlier, Mrs. Hannah
Allen, left on Thursday afternoon by
way of Seattle for California, where
they will spend the winter.
Coniniander and Mrs. F. H. Walter

have left Derravaragh and taken up
their residence at Wlnfrlth, Esquinialt
road.

Mr. M. J. Costello, assistant traffic

manger of the Great Northern Rail-
road, left for Seattle yesterday after-
noon after a short visit to thla city.

A quiet wedding was celebrated on
Thursday afternoon in tho presence
of the immediate friends of the bride
at the home of Mr. Thomas 11. I'arr,

Bee street, where his youngest daugh-
ter, Agnes Gertrude, was united In the
holy bonds of matrimony with Mr.
Frank Samson Siutt, of Victoria.

Rev. R. A. Macconell officiated. The
bride was attended by her sister, MJ^s
Nellie Parr, and the grooTfn^ l&t.'fiy?
Ijjrother, Mr. Septimus Scutt. Mr«. ttl^d

k^ta. Scutt left for California foe thoir

\ waddlns trip, and, on^ their ft[t^rjB>

wtil reside at Uount Tolmle.

The CoUlnrirood (Ont.) Bul}et4l»i

contains the following regardlnar re>

spected residents o< this city: On.
Monday evening the congregation ot
the Presbyterian church gave a Ve-

ceptlon tp the R«v. Dr. Catnpbell and
Mrs. Oaoopbelli who were spending a
few days in town on their way from
British Columbia to visit Mrs Camp-
bell's mother and other friends In

Belleville. Tho church parlors were
well filed by tbe members of the con-

gregation and a few others who hadi

all come to manifest their kindly re-

gards for the doctor and his esteemed

I'll Bet I'd Be a Riot

Down on Broadway"
Ap 'fiiw^ing.#fv«8t^'t^;th«'^ asp

f^-OiUWhiu

kecords

.-.,..,.1,1, j:t...|ju

,, ,i^fe«S)d*ded'^56nf^f^ ; t:|^e

*«l

Grace Ca^meron, the new, sopranio star/ 1 0n tp

other side of thi^ record is another of M*^ 'Q0iiemst-.%.
|

songs, "Since Dotty Dimple Mi^de a Hi*/* ^f il»ti-

niest sort of a take-off on a genuin^e Bfpadway «

"Tottie Cough-Dro^s" chorus gjirl

Next month's Columbia records aloo iracljjtdty th^

40 in. Wide, per Yard
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^
l%is exclusive niitcfrial is shown by lis in colors of whit^^?

i)ink, blue, green, glfl^r and blaclt

Those Sea Grass Chaii»--^11 they're |;oing ra^ljdly, but
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"A Christie Shoe—Honest Bight Through."

GO HUNTING ON MONDAY
But let Christie shoe you first. You'll erijo^r the;d*y i|^

do better shoQtiiig, an^ nil* l«J|s H?*? ; , v

Canvas Top, Rubber Sole Hunting Shoes ..,;.,... ,...i^l.00
Waterproof Leather, High Top Hunting iBhiJitli $ia to ^.45

PHONE
131 iff^ZSmmSL and Jc

vernment

ohnson

1.
:•

I?

^\-

All the Same
What day it is. tlje meais^and the

"np" t'o 'scralc
!**' an 5''

Ju'st 'a 'iTttle "bit

beyond. Business men, ladies, everyone, agree

that the Bellevue is just "alT right."

SO-WfirSTATRS AT 784 YATES STREKTP,
JUST ABOVE DOXTai.AS.

^

ing baclc until after 4.30 p.m.

A Jttdce'a Proteatr^In the course of
a speech at the Tc§faljar Day celebra-

tion at Nelson, Mr. Justice Gregory
said ifial~durlng tlie recent visii df'lhe

Duke and Duchess of Connaught, in
nearly every city In which tbe flag had
been laviataiy displayed, it-ltad been
flown upalda 'down. Tbe cause was
chiefly because the flags were manu-
factured, in the States and nailed to the
maat the ^wrong wajf ^p. The speatltf

r

thought It' w'oul^ be wipe foj? all .to

Icnow
. tiiJltythe l^lght, /poBlUonr of , the.

Union .J^wck t^aa wldA th0. broad white
etrlipe on the outqldo tftfttom corner.

Voatal Mishap—There waa to have
be«)n a meeting of the l«^l«iattve : com-
mittee Of lh« board of fnMe yesiMip^

day forenoon; hiift <wlng ici a pardon-
^ able error of Jud^e^i^Rpr dliitan«er~

the oiroulars a<^:({^i^r^|p>v>|^ committee
' members were <i^<MiKMl In tlie mews-
f paper box Instead of tlie letter box,

and a» the deliveries at the former aro
not made with the freqiienoy ot ttio

deitv^kiM at the i$win vtt«» ciroolnra
did not reacii ti^etr daftinationa i^

^m> .'?fcS|.^J»«il|pr' would, undeif ,.dt*i((ffi-

•mmimmm^lilitg^ ''llpe probably b«««t.r.^.
" caljei on Monday, but on ',«OigWI '''<§!['

the Thanksslving holiday it' 'wi-r'^i^Klk
deferred until later In the we^k.

iMWMt^aal cHuMea OPopoiai^—At the
HMMttnir <rf the lioard of directors iM
t'le 't-.'''M. ^a'Ai^^filtiiday. only 'Wttfttt*-^

buQlnesa was '"tMtililliHled. . 'JiA Bi«M«nt
ii« 4«elaion has beeia^l^ at with
i«l«M to fliung the pOat of general
secretary. *Fhe edticatlonal blasaea are
proving very popular, so inuoh M that
•<|flUttonal aCOommodatlon Ima ' been
fieNiind necessary for the 170 mentban

( irho> hi*e enrolled themsetvea for 0^
different classes. It is interesting to
note that the greatest demand IS for
fOftber knowledge in arithmetic and
tb* study of architectural plans.

Assessment Question—-At the neXt
infCti^S of the Ksqtlliif^t munlcipial
OOlijAoSl: the qu«stion of getting down to
work on the assessment roll will be
brought up for conaideratlon. At the
last meaiiair Bf«ve Xingria, introduoad
the mibjeet by inafcing the atatement
that aooording t.» the law: the votora
would be without rights until after the
next Section, owing to the provision
in ttlfl^ii^ requlrlngr the declaration
of tjwiljliliayracnt of taxes to the
coilncll "at^ a date vow Impossible of
achievement No action has yet been
taken on the subject, but It is under-
stood that no time will be lost in mak-
ing the preliminary arrangements for
the compiling of the first assessment
roll of the municipality. '

fir?,t ^ecordsngs of Arthur Friedheini,. t!hf .world* 4
famous piinlst, Web#r and Fieldfi^ latttst/ ntw^i

Li. dmarches by Prince a«d his- band, **iVe dot ^e i^ckir

Maii/'"rdMvf^,-pv<^|^velan.jl,p^ Like
i* ..** hunWlii^ of others.

ConMB Ili and Make Your Selection Today

WHERE THE BUYING
IS GOOD

Dunlcvy Street—B'our lots, each 50x115, to lane. 1-3

cash, balance 6,* 12, t8 month.'^.

PRICE $1650 EACH
These Arc Below the Market

That
Turkey

For ThankBglvIng, ev*(n If lf»

only a chicken, will be vnntly

Improved by »orae ot Jones'

Pure Hondlments. Not only

for fjoosp and ORndpr*. but

for thfi whole family, JnnM'
sauce In heat.

C. * B. rirklm. p«r bottle 8«<?.

HI«i|>h«B'« Chow Chow, per
hot Up ir>v.

nillHrd'a ricklrii. p<>r bottle XOc
H.r. rirklM. per bottle .. 2ft<^

H.r. 8»orr. per bottle ... 2Bc

Punch Haiire, per bottle . . Iflp

Holbrtmk'w Nancr per bottle tSc
Howat'e Worresterehire Mauc*,

3 bottle* for tSe

Cor. Cook and North Park Sts.

Phone 712.

'i^-i ri{'il*Sviy'4ii

Buy Your
Skates at a
Hardware Store
IT IS THE NATURAL PLACE.
Bnker's "Lanrei»Hon" Skates have

extra fin-e hand-tem'pertxi tool
.steel runners, straight bottoms,
narrow runners and supports.
Very light and graceful,
rlouble heel supports tCOO

Boker'8 "LarliPB' Oem" Is made
with hftst quality f^orged and
temperon .str^l runners, flanged
erlgew, curved bottoms, strong
top plflte.s, fully nickolotl. .fa.OO

For hoys we have (Boker's "Olym-
pif" at ga.ao
•Iroquois,'' at fl4IS

For girls we sell Boker's "BlJou"
*t %\Ai

Skating Is enjoyable, but skating
on our skated is most enjoyable.

Try it and sea.

R. A. Brown & Co.
130S Douglas St. Phone 3712
A £>oseo Stej>i From Yates

,.i^., '. .: 'V rf?'^-:)yiii'.i'i!'liti'.iiit:ii--X .. .-. • .:r..i^~. « •....-i&l^.i--.

t, . ,v,,.<l^|l.<
|
U!.nmkJl,.Jj;i.,4^aji4,-
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'SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ..

Mrs. F. B. Pope is In Vancouver on a
visit to her daughter, Mi.ss Gllsle Pope.

Miss Leitch, the provincial president
Of the King's Daughters, is in Vancou-
ver In attendance upon the opening of
the King's. Datighters* convalescent
home.

A quiet home wedding was solenmizcd
in Vancouver on Tue.sdny evening when
Miss HaT-.cl B., second daughter of tho
late Mr. Frank Jeffrey and Mrs. .lef-

frey of Falrvlew, became tho bride of
Mr. .Tohn F. &cott of Victoria, formerly
of Vancouver, the Rev. G. K. BradKhaw
ofUclatlng. Tlie young bride was smart-
ly gowned In hor travelling dress of
fawn colored cloth with a large beaver
hat in a. slightly lighter sliade. and was
Klvpn away by Mr. R. S. Ford, an old
frltnd of the family. Her only attend-

ant was her .sister, Miss Vera Jeffrey,

who was prettily gowned in pink satin

and wore the groom's gift, a handsome
necklace. Mr. S. M. Scott of Vancou-
ver stood up with his brother. After
congratulations a buffet supper wbs
served in the dining room, which was
bright and fragrant with many flow-

ers. Mr. and Mrs. Soott de.parted for

their wedding Journey, the latter wear-
ing thf> groom's gift, a set of handsome
black fox furs. They wlli make their

home in Victoria.

Mrs. Lionel Gurney and babe will re-

turn to the city In a few days. Mr.

Ourney Is at present at the James Bay
hotel.

The marriage took place at St, An^
drew's Presbyterian church on Wednes-
day of Mr. William OUphant. Junior, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ollphant, Park Boule-
vard, and Miss Myra McOregor, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. McOregor.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay offlctated. Miss
Barbara Brown was bridesmaid and the
groom was supported by his brother,
Mr. John 8. Ollphant. Mr. and Mrs. Oll-

phant left on the midnight l>oat for a
honeymoon on the mainland,

Mrs. A. E. Boyd left for Oarlbeo

yeaterOay. U

gaotfed Concert—Xh« usual sacred concert

Will be aiven at the Victoria theatre on

J|uitda^ eventna at S.16, doors belDg open

P^^^isl'" :An 'exceHent-i>»'OKraixime"-,ft''b«I*>R

"' errtuiged.
,

'

Daa«;e At Soanlchton—A dance will be

given by the Guild of St. Mary and St.

i
itei^ei!L at tb«( AgrlcjilttiraJ hall. Saanlch-

•
'|»«!k>#a Npvomber 1. at 8i80 p.m. Befresh-

l^iJMfil, are provided.

litissIoDar}' From Spain—The.re will be a

special meeting In tho Salvation Army
tttfldel on Monday evening, when Rev. Mr.

A||Mrie, whb has b(|ea a in]>*<'>OS|r]r la Spain

ior thirty years. wUI leBture on nui ex-

perlenceit ,th^re. -;., ", .'^ .'
:• \

Hallowe'en Social—The First Baptist

Church Young People's. Society will cele-

brate bailawe'en on Monday evening In the

^burch, wltii all its quaint customs. They
have prepared an excellent programme, and

It Is ex|M»(pted that thie social will be one

flif 'Vlii^itii^' «uoce»»i;ul .they 'have "^Id.

. Iifiiaa fiUower—T'he llneti shower under

Iba ausplcea of the Women's AwH'sri'.

I^rovlhclal Boyal. Jubilee hoapltai. takes

,JHa«e 'this afternooa In the Nurses* Home,
Oh the Jubilee hospital grounds. It Is

hoped tfiat a large number et ladies will be

pretent.
,

jPeinbectOa 3KiemorUl Chapel—Tbe m«i«th-

ly celebrdtiort of lioly communion will; be

held tomorrow morning at S o'clock In

Famberton chapel,, to which ail. nursea,

patients, m<l4i1»«)Miot tfca; hospital staff and

sinp.reiiidents Of t\^p a!»*WhB^Si?fi^,rj?it, m-
dlally

'
Invited.' '.,

- ,'.:,• \,' .,,"' .j^>' *:,';: .' -"':'

ilallowa*«9tt ITestCval—The younr people's

branch of the W. C, T. V.] ar* giving a
hailow«{)'en testiva^l In the cafe of the Alex-

andra Club this Evening, to be opened by

Mrs. Spoftord. at eight o'clock. A con-

tinuous musieal programine will be ren-

dered during the evening.

Thankeglving Knterlninment—The Ladles'

Aid of Centennial Methodist church an-

nounces a dramatic recital for Tuesday, at

8 p.m., to be given by Mr. Cyril Usyes, of

London, a recent graduate of the Manches-
ter School of Elocution. Onp number on

Mr. Hayes' progrttmme will be a rendering

of the Book ot Job. His selections will be

InlersperBcd with music.

ThnukNgivIng .Social—The Ladles' Aid of

James Hay Methoillst church will bold their

annual th!ink.«islvlnB social In the scliool-

roDin of the church, corner ot Menzles and

Michigan streets, on Wednesday evening al

elRht o'clock. The following IftUlos ami
gentlemen will contribute to the pro-

urammo: Mrs. Kdward t'arsons, Mrs. L.

Tlckner, Misses Noble, I'arsons, K. Ede,

A. Edc, Sherltt, Kdwards and Woodlcy;

Messrs. Parsons, Tlckner, Herbert, Holllns,

.Stclnaon and Ullworth, and tb'- Mr-tvouoll-

tan male quartette.

Motor Hhow—A motor show worthy of

Canada's premier good roads and motoring

city win be held at tho drill hall on De-

cember 3, i, 5, 6 and 7. While officially

known as a 1012 shgw every car exhibited

win bi> of 193 3 model. The Fifth Jteglmcnt

band l:as been engaged for a series ot five

concerts, one every evcnlnfr, and opposite the

musicians will be found 9. replica of a

I'arlslan boulevard cafe, where tlje visitors

may obtain refreshment. Hlectrlc lights of

many colors will predominate In the

Illuminations, while the booths downsliiirs

will ^ harnnmlzo with a pr>i-detormlnpcl

color scheme. The show \.» under the man-
agement of Mr. F. A. Churchill, Jr., 421

Central building.

Western Canada's Largw
Iii31; Government Street

Bros.
sic lioubc

Victoria, B. C.

OBITUARY NOTICES

John.son—The funeral of the late \Jr.

Peter Johnson will take place thl.«i after-
noon at 2. .SO from llanna and Thom.son's
parlors, Rev. J. B. Warnicker ofTlclat-

Ing. The arrangement.s are being made
by the Loyal ffrder of Moose, of wliich
the deceased w-as a member.
Moss—The funeral of the late Mr.

Thomas Moss will take place on Mon-
day, at 2.80 p.m., from Hanna and Thom-
son's parlors.

Preece—The funeral of the late Mrs,
Barah Preece, of Walnut street. Spring
Ridge, will take place this afternoon at
2.30 from the Viotorla Undertaking par-

lors, jaev. r. H. Fatt officiating.

Wlxon—The funeral of
.
the fate Mr.

Robert Wlgon tool: r>lac« yeetf^rday

m6rntng from the B. C Funeral parlors,

Rev. T. W. Gladstone offinlating. The
remains were Interred at Rosg Bay cem-
etery.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

"ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?'

SPECIAL
We have listed for a few days one of the

finest homes in Oak Bay. This house is

just being finished, and has to be seen to be

appreciated.

iWm ?»*»OVf you .thimpfrice $7500-

easy terms. "
'

OPEN EVENINGS

Real" Estate and Financial Brokers

fft|2fe4 Government St. Phone 862

A Few Items You'll Need for
Your Thanksgiving Dinner

Roast Pans, black steel. All sizes, i sc to 40f^
Self-Basting Black Steel Pans. 50c to ^1.25
Self-Bastings Enamelled Steel Pans. Large size. ...^2.25
White Crockery Meat I'lattcrs. All' sizes. 15c to 60^
White Porcelain Tea Cups and Saucers. Dozen ^1
Heavy Crockery Tea Cups and Saucers. Dozen i^l

Pie and Cake Tins. All sizes. 5c to 35<?

We repair, re-line, make and put up Heaters of all kinds.

Phone or call and tell us your want.s".

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
STOVE.S, RA.N'GES. HAKDWARE, ETC.

558 Johnson street Fbone 8S5

New Goods
Jersey Suits and Toque.s, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings, Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

AFTER THE DAY'S WORK
What's More Refreshing Than a Cup of Tea? Be Sure It's

LIPTON'S TEA
Goes Farthest For the Money

» :;a

*.f|^!::'?^l5f%?#^#5' I. -i^'
1^*^
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THE REAL HEINTZMANf
PIANO IS MADE BY
HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.

A majority of manufacturers and dealers claim their pianos to be "exactly
like HEINTZMAN." Such a claim is an insult to the prospective purchasers
intelligence, although it is a great compliment to the HEINTZMAN factory.

There is but ONE "HEINTZMAN" piano, and that one is made by Heintz-
man & Co., Limited. If there was a piano as good or better than this to be
bought in Canada, we should be selling it—as it is, we are happy to be selling

the best .
:

To substantiate our claim on behalf of the only HEINTZMAN piano made,
wc very respectfully request you to make comparisons before you buy.

^
Ciideon Hicks Piano Co.

Piano Department Opposite Po9t Office

CORRIG COLLEGE
B«!M«on Iim Park. Vtotorls, B. 0.

S«lect Hleh-GraO* Mr and Boardlns
CoUece for boyi of T to 18 years. Reflne-
mants of well-appointed gentlemen's horns
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-
ed. Outdoor sportu. Prepared for Btulneia
Ufa or Profeislonal Examlnationa. FdM
tncluilve and itrlctly moderate. Smwt:
vacancies. Autumn term. Sf'pt. Jrd. -•

Princlr^l. J. W. CITDRCH. 2kC4. '

M

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Ottf

Success

Hall & Walker
laaa ooT«nim«Dt st ^SIMM at

mmmmiiimiiimmmi

Dainty Silver
Pofsesslng a charm tqaalkd
on/y by Us fine wearing

quillty, sihemare markedM ROGERS BROS:

Is ffK ready cAoke of those

who want the best in knives,

forks, spoons, etc.

Bcsf If sets, dishts, nstltn,
tic, »rt 5fampfd

MERIDEN BRITfiCO.
SOLD >T LEADING DHALHKS

"SilperPlate that Wears'

AVOID

DISAPPOINTMENT
Have your suit made

here—you, Sir ; . . or , . you,

Madam.

All Hoy
VnAltn' and Oent*' Xall«r/

1428 Government St..

^mmtrntrnm iii im c iiiinf ii
.

Property m me
Path of

£^i^o^9[!e8Slve

Vames
JTttt Clur ttem, Outer Wli«r( on Moat-
tMl 8tr**ti bouM oil lot MxllO.

Some would a*lc you tS.OOO for It.

Got partioultkra toili^.; Tomommr

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

Phone 874

,«M«ff|lt#l*i-fi^C<ot .;|BI0. next cor>

"iatit ciuadrtL Ebuiy terns.

«.(• «,••*'*. f*j« «•<*»'•

new BU'ett i fBatlgfti between
Blanchard ADdr QuiiAnu |M00

fooi " """^too •'• ^ •••'•'*. I

Blanchard Mtf. Ortoaoirtit iSou th-

eaet corner,. 70 feet on Blanbho

Itrd, 90 feet ttn tJaleckmla. Cash
|S,'0OO.. BftUuioe arranged on
«iuiy; term)i. $31,600

, Bo&<$, very attractive hoitf«•

site. 150x150. Terms: '% es*M,

balance 6, 12 and 18 montlT!

. . . ........... »6,00O

// you get it at

G I i. LILAND
Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

PLIMLETS

ttmm

I've got a d^ndy line .with

grey or black troiisera, to fit

boys from 8 to 15 years.

Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates Street

Ojpl^. Gordon*s

ii|yuaipiMi|ii

Miss^BV^A.,HART':'

IIAHI Hl'X'AOaHMa. B. Ck X> MMbOlMtl.

I<es8ona In tfnsinc And Voice

produotiox

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

FRSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Jiihn.ion and Quadra SU.

Phone IM.

It's all right

Repairs !

Repairs !

We do repairs and we

do them the way the

own*r wantii them

(lone. E X p p r I e need

mechanlcii, flrBt-claaa

materlaln and the name

Pllmlej'. These form

thfl gruarantee that your

cycle or auto will be

properly cared for. Day

and nljht eervlce.

A 1913 'Overland'
i

Ls a car—big. powerful, beautiful, spaci-

ous, comfortable, self-starting, thirty

horsepower, five-i)assengcr touring car

—

fully equipped—all ready for night or

day, rain or shine, service. Made of the

best materials on tlic market, by the

most skilled men known to the trade,

and in the most efficient automobile

shops in America, and the price is but

$1,500

For
Cyclists
TVe have everythlnpr. Vic-

toria oycll.it.i will tell you

that If you Ret It at Plloley's

It 18 all rlRht. Today we

hnvo a specially finp an<l ex-

tensive range of cycle lampB,

liolh oil uiid .icetylcno. With

the shortening days the Im-

portance of the IlRhtInK of

your wheel la fcrced upon you,

and the problem la easily

solved here.

7Se rat««i mreet
PhMte WS THOS. PLIMLEY 7t7-TM

fehnOfm IHrect
PfcwM CM

'«»«r««%^A^w«KJfflw«lilaHa^^

MATTERS OF rv10?.^;nNT

IN WOMEN'S REA: W

— !
"1

i

Unaecesaary Suffor.<a|f

There arc still a great many women
who believe that children irtust some
time in their Uvea contract what are
usually spoUen of as the diseases of

ohlldhood. They take llttlo trouble to

lire\'ent their own children from com-
Ini? In contact with their friends or
relatives who may have whooplnff
cough, measles or mumps. Even
scarlet fever and diphtheria are not
suurded against is they should be.

The old Idea that such sicknessea are
visitations of providence has not yet
jjrlfOlly disappeared. If such , mothers

careless in guardlne: their own
children fronrj danger, they can scarfc*-

ly be expected to..he solicitous about
Ube health of other people'ia Ilttl« ones.
It la sQch a«>tibey who. are roapanalblo
for epldemtca ' A woman of this kind
would have no qualms of consclcpce
about sendlns a pupil who had been
Buffering from a mild attack of scar*
let fever back to school before the
danger of infection was over. If there
was a case of measles In the house
she would allow other members of

the family to play on the street, to

ride on the cars or even to go to

school.

It may be said the health officers

should prevent this. But It Is only In

severe cases of illness that such
mothers call In a doctor. There are
few cities where carelessness and dls-

rcgara of the nghiB or ftinera ' are not

responsible for epidemics which
cause much expepse and great grief.

For the information of all who have
the care of children Dr. AVoods Hutch-
inson has stated -in very plain words
the horrible results that may follow'

such perversity. In a book entltU><l

.

"We and Our Children." In^Bj^jllelEi 'or
the use^ of parents, he 8ayv'*t'-'^«r ",\

.

"It is reailjr '«ur|n«^' IftMv''«ll;««B

a share -at -Aso<^«i^ ^ l!l«i}ca«3r ' and
backwardness 'In chU'dr'en Is ' due - to

a perfectly prevenClMe ' group of
causes, namely—tii{^ acuto ' in<^eciiou.?

dlseaaesL Exceedingly few children,

for instanoe, a^e bom deaf and dumb,
or with dd^ive fi^||h.t«i aM.v^y few
are eItber'i„'<yriPlWfi<l ' fl^V deformed.
Ninety per cent ^ 11^^ ••'^Vw?*.
are emphattcalS* ftcqumstf: ' in 'Other

words,. «. .<^ppti|^,< ta. blind child, , a
hnnehbRek,^-<8 ifflljjfcjp>yiSj|iir^iill»-time8

out of ten a maiwH«»i4ift'^ i^yoauct,

and it is perfectly possible to stop

this branch of the manufacturing In-

dustry>

"The little fevers of Infancy, the
diseases of childhood, are by no meahs
the trifling and unimportant 'things

whloh we were at one tlm»,incrtned
to regard them, Thehr* taeath-ratei

though I<owr totals nearly iforty thoii-

aattd d«itlui a yet^f^inth^ United
States alone;. and. thdvxh this is had
enough, wa are ii^^oQdng .more ^oA

.

more convinc«d'thi»|-'^ their -most ser- •

lous effect upon Jj^-Mce is the soafs

and the ^marks and the damages that

th°ey leave' upon the auryivors. Many
and many 1^ oaae of delleaey aadi

feebleneiiw,. |(itck of thrift and . vigor,

is due to th* matkr left upon tlie lit-

tle suffererfs / fifct^neyis, or heajCt,. ©r
liver, 0rnerir<>nv'«ystein, bir-iin iMpi«f#

feet recevOTy^m an ittl*^ <me
of these, tlfliniiiig disordirs; .BJlght-

tenths of ail our ao-called chronic

degeiterattohq prf; the kidneys, hi^art,

tolftod vessels, liver and hervou»8ys«
tOta are flow' -attributed ; chiefly : to

aftet' effects Of one of these iwJute

infectloni^ eltiN||*Jto iftfano:^ .tS-; chiW-
ftood. or'jl^, «*!p|r';;i;dult' life.-- 'V, ;..,/

"Portunately, one simple metltod to

the' best-kifltfV^ft- ppeventlivei aftd the
nearest thing to a certain, xstire for

these after effects and ''hanfriois(W»^*

and that is complete and ab«a«»#ii!(«''

during: the period of, :Cot0m^^<:*- .'

nnd until full recover.v, noi^'M^tltSI:' oi
.

the former weight, but of normal vKfror

nnd bounce and elasticity, has oc-,

currcd. Keep your child Ot home
from school, keep hin. from cngaKlnR

In the more violent competitive i)1:i.\p.

keep him out of doors, and. If possible,

sontl hini to the countr.v for four, eltrht

or twelve week.s after an attack of

mefislc.o, of Kcarlel fovor, of diplithcria,

of whoopInK cough—yes even of ' ton-

Kllltl.i. nnd of ii .severe cold, which l.s

un Infection, like the othpr.s. and pro-

bably ])ermanetl,v damages hh many
kidney."?, nervous systems and heart.''

an any one of them—and you will have
tnken a long step toward warding off

the rink Of. a chUdhopd Of Invalidism

nnd of an early decay ot his nervous

.sy.slem. Give Nature all the time she

v.antH and evory possltilc advantape In

the way of H\irroundlnn;.s, so that she

can make a complete and permanent

cure, and you will have wiped out one

of the commonest causes of invalidism

In later life."

If Dr. Woods Hutchinson 1.x rl>rht In

his estimate of the grave consequences

of these diseases, mothers may well

try, not only to guard their own chil-

dren from them, but take care that

they themselves are not instrumental

In causing their sprcfld. Whflt the

strlcte.xt sanitary regiilatlnns and the

most rigid Inspection cannot accomplish

would be brought about by the deter-

mination of the mothers of a comnnin-

Ity to do their duty, not only by their

own cblblren. but by those of their

neighbors.

Hospital B7-Iaw

The city council has decided to sub-

mit. In the near future, a. by-law to the

people of Victoria for the purpose of

raining funds for a new hospital. It Is

to be hopeil that every ratepayer Will

Blvt this matter earnest ronHlderatl'>u.

AVe were all startled some months ago

to learn that the aeeommodatlon at the

public hospital was Insufficient and Its

equipment Inadequate. Kach one knows
that the hospital built twenty-three

years ago must be too stnall now. But
they forget that such n building cannot

go tjp In a night like Aladdin's palace.

The nurses and every one employed at

the hospital find tbeir work hampered
The patients receive every care and at-

t«ntton possible, and It .is greatly to 'tne

credit of the staff that there has been
o little reason for complaint. It is

perfectly true that taxes are already
very heavy. Still, no on* In Victoria,

•nd surely no womaitk wlU <reenmiaead
Jliat retr«u«hfBi«n| fball kegin ta the

iiii"

care of the sick. If the by-law is not
paused there will bo real dlstres.s ainon^'

the poor and among many whii can af-

ford to |)uy lioapUul fees, hut who have
only moderate means. Kvery voter
-li.ulU l.-arn just what couJitlona are
and how Kreat Is the need for a new
hospital. Victoria cannot afford, when
she Is Inviting people to make their

home here, not to make the most ample
provision for sickness, even If her citi-

zens were not too klndhearted to neglect
so plain a duty.

f

Tlie Iilneii SUower

While tho citizens of Victoria pro-

pare for the building of a new hos-

pital, her women must not be unmind-

ful that there are Immediate need.s

that mit.<^t be supplied. The Women's
Auxiliary has undertaken the mainten-

ance of the c<iulpmer.t of the wards
aiid rooms. There are more patients

at the Jttbhee than there ever were be-

for ahd, aiB a consequence, the. wear,

and iare has been greater. TM MPPly
of bed and tabl^ linen has accordingly

run low, and at this season it Is es-

pecially necessary that It should be im-

mediately replenished. The ladles of

Victoria are invited to a linen shower
at the nurses' home near the hospital,

this afternoon. There are many who
would be glad to contribute to the

needs of the sick who are unknown to

the members of the committee, and this

paragraph Is written in the hope that

U will catch tho eye of some generous
woman, who has something to spare for

other's needs, but who has hot been

appealed to personally.

The Oaalsh Way
It Is Interesting to learn that the pro-

mlor of Denmark has Introduced into
parliament a bill making women eligible

not only to vote, but to hold seats In

parliament. In Denmark, Norway and
Sweden the agitation for woman suf-
frage has been conducted along saner
Mnes than In -fBnghtnd. -Mw and^wmien-
,have agreed to work together for wo-
inan suffrage. There has been little, if

any, «ex antagonism. While there has
been differnu^e of oplnlDn tetiweMi
par^Ues. t>liH<«<1tM not beejt^.tstitp^mA
bittAtSfaill between men and women. Yet
IJn 'DetMiArk women are'employcd In nn-
ustiial positions. There is, in Cppen*
hagen, at least one woman who is do-
ing valuable work among women and
girls as an officer of the law. Her work
is valuable because it has been under-
taken with the approval of the commun-
ity. It Is as the helpmates of men that

;

women in the north are entering into''-

jkublto life.

REAL OVERCOAT WEATHER NOW, AND YOU
MIGHT JUST AS WELL

Purchase
Your

Overcoat
,.13felM«tocks are laraiai!iii^3K^a^'
cd/ making it an easy Jiiattw to iltect

a garment that p.l'eaa.es y0M iti

Style Color Weight

We show a splendid assortment in

the Popular Convertible Collar Style,

also in English "Burberry" and "Toga"

Coats.

> PRICES RANGE $10 TO ip35

EXCELLENT VALUES AT
$15, $18, 920

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
614 Yates Street, Victoria IJT Hastings Street W., Vwofl.i>Y«r

A Wl^ standard

^^'^tftt» 1l^«iiMtt'«"" Christian Temperance
PWOnln^B^ITftlted states has Just cl08«r

-'

cd ItB ooWrtlP&onin Oregon. The Port^. -

land Telegrsmt' In the following article,

'

expresses its opinion of the delegates

who met together in that city. Its

words present an Ideal for tM womeA's
organizations to strive to reach: •.

. ^^
"In the national convention of, the w.

C. T. tJ. we have with Ha this -week the

representatives of the -.highest moral
fense in the country. -Though some
people may say that there la* touch of

fanatlcliym in some of the proceeding*

of that body. It Is up to us as a com-
munity to recognize that the things ad-

vocated are all for good; that they work
for sobriety, for purity, for clean living.

We have also to recognise, that the body

itself, and that which is behind it, la

a dynamic force Ih the country that is

never to bo left out of the reckoning

ae 'We consider the ways and means of

real progress and the lines it is bound
,.tO' .follow. :.--;• ; ,',: > ; : - -^ • "

-v'V. ;• V , ^fx

"Those women wHo'are laboring nere

In Portland are high-minded, broad-;

viewed wdmen—wopen of retinemsnt

and of intelieotual attainment."* that are

beyond the ordinary—«tiany of them ax©

women of rare gifts—and all of these

attributes are brought to bear upon the

proposition Of making life better worth

%iefe^Wotrten and the ttastltutionp

they are building -are all for the home

and tor thpse Wings that are a support

to the home. The ultUnate; aim is to

c?eate conditions which wHl help to

make better men att* women. There is

not a "ingle purpose that has even the

equivocal suggestion of evil. The at-

moerherc in which they labor Is one of

Wgh moraUty; and they, are evolving

the genius and the capacity, as the

year.«j go by. to bring the w^rld, In a

Tiractlcftl sense, more and more -In^o

that atmosphere." '.

_

Who Wrote Shakespeare?

BRITSSKl^S. Oct. 26.—M. Celcstln

Dembion, the weU-known Socialist

deputy nnd professor of literature who

some time ago stated himself to be

capable of proving the accuracy of the

theory according to which most of the

Hhakespeare dramas were the work of

the Earl of Rutland, Is about to sup-

port his contention in a book of 5T0

pages which will first appear In Paris,

nnd afterwards In London, in nn Eng-

lish version, and under the title or

"Lord llutland Is Shakespeare." This

worK win be followed by a second one

t>earmg the Utle of -The Author o

Hamlet and His Surroundings," and

niu'^trated with portraits of the Earl of

Rutland. Tho Belgian deputy believes

hN works will be so convincing that the

celebration of Shakespeare's third cen-

tenary will turn Into a nutland celebra-

tion even with the approval of the

"Baconian" party. His mends, how-

ever, express wise scepticism as to such

a result.

\Vm. .T. Wrlglesworth has removed

from 575 Johnson to K21 Broad, op-

posite Brackman Kcr Milling Oo. •

ARE ^
YOU *^

,"We'i'e prepared for Thanksgiving Dinner. Are you? Our
store is just overflowing with good things, so economically

priced, too, that even if yoti are a bit "hard up" you can afford

to shop at the "West E^d." Gome early, please. Monday's
a holiday, and there'll be the iisual rush beforehand.

-^anoy Ov^pes. Pound 20c. Bas- :;'|Paaoy Bananas. Dozen. .. ..30c

ket « 76o Pork Pies. Kaoh, - 60c, 4bc. ..MOo
»»aoy Oranges. Dozen .... -Wc - :^„^ Pork SauBages. Per lb. 35c
Fancy Tabio Apples, 3 lbs, for SQto' ; < v

Klce Ripe Peaclies. Basket 38o'

zrice Bipe Flams. Btaaket.. -50o

2'resh Zagterii Oysters. Pint 60c

Ifew Cliestnnts, per lb 35o

Young
titeah CatiHfk»w«^;'^<E^|t^pe,' Celery; Lettuce, Spinach, Mint,

''''^viwii:*i3^arsley.
'"'

'

''
'

'WEST-END'=^
lll^OCERY CO., LTD.

'torncr Government and Broughton

Mimi,

^«,^-7i

—

-r-^—rrr^-r-'-'r^'^ry^-'y^/.^.'''''^;- ' i>>T'^'" ^ " "''^'''•1

University School for Boys
Monnt Tolmle Victoria, B. O.

Warden, K. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmi
term begin" September It ' For Prosyectus apply to The Bursar.

MPKflAI. JIII.MNKRY
liSdlee who demitnd kimMthing ex-

nlnnlre and refined In their mllllnerr
rrratloDM, find what they rc<inlr«

her«.

.HadMin, vtfdt nar pnrlnni today.

TheFleurdeLisMiiiinery
«eL «n. 7M Vert «|reet

fjrst Carload Arrived and Sold.

More Wanted. No Wonder
TBS BEDUCBD PBICE OF TKB FOBD OAX BAS

PBOVBD TOO OOWVIITCIHO
Not neces.sary to be a Capitalist to be a Motorist

Note This
Two-Pasaangar BtrifABOUT 97K<»
Flve-Passanger TOURXXro CAB 1|I8^5

AWD DOK'T PORQBT
Kconomlc operation mean's small upkeep exp^en.^e; a

LIGHT yet STRO.VO car means a .saving in your tire

bills. Inference;

AH AI.1^ BOUBD BATUTO.

Wood Motor Company, Ltd.
740 Broughton St., Victoria. B. C. Phones 241 and 3862

1021 Rockland Avenue Phone 3863.
>U-

Red Wing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
HASH, DOOB« AND TNTKIMOB riNIKH

Wa ara rtowlns aowa besmiful iie»l«rui Irt •.l6«lii>a tniin fir doori Uook

•vrr oor atpch "od s»t oar PrU**. <« ' *'" v*' >""•

Olflca a*<l M Me TiOW it. 4iet.

^msm ,^'^'wi^fe"!iiHi
*a-^*K;.

^fe^M.i^a^fi^^^i^^(|,y]|.
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Champion Will Rush His Vet-

eran Opponent and Endeavor
to Tire Him— Preliminaries

to Start at 1 1 a.m.

A CalKary paper says that speed Is the
slogan for the Baylejr^JSy;Um4 flirlvt fo?
the Iij;htweight r )i ri'iH|Ji||{||ifH|'|'(|'' ''t(t ''fiHtt'i'

ada In Calgary on Monaky. "When Bay-
ley announced his plan of cannpalgn h«
ftMaiftjIhat he hoped to make the pace
*a'fi(it:^ihst he would soon tire tail vet>
eran 6i^n(ISnt.

Thfti Btory eontinuea: "But Hyland
%« nit at all alanned When told thl^:

X hav« ffone 41 rounds at a faat pace,
and I don't believe Bayley will h^

J
We ito set too hot a pace for me In
B Mul^dB." he declared.

I
'Vylcad showed that he has some

JH^ecd bJAaelf when he worked atainst
Brown iliree weeks aso. After the nrst
l!ew rounds, that bout was about the
fastest Alberta fans had seen In a
long time. The Bayley-Allen bout at
iBassano was a hummer, but the Hy-
Iand«Brown bout was even faster.

"If Bayley sets a fast pace, you can

ri.KNT^ or HAYKKV
MONKV AiTEAKlNCi

CAIXJARY, Altft., Oct. 25.—Betting
on the Hyland-Bayluy bout here
Monday took a turn thl« afternoon
when the Victorian'* manager utart-
ed out with a bundle of hundred
dollar blll». Hyland ha« been the
favorite at ( to 4. but condltl»n»
today xwltched the betting to even
money, and he found plenty of Hy-
land backers.

Orders for reacrvailon* continue to
pour In from all parts of the west.
The winner will get a November
date here with nobby PIttsIey. of
New York, Barrlcau,. of Vancouver,
or Kosslck, of Saskatoon.

rtttrfepend upon Mylana

—

to keep up w
him, and the fans should have plenty
of thrills. With the bis: gloves, no «ine

is KOtn«r to be hurt and there should
Jbe enough exeltement to satisfy even
"• fiSHaiy cirowtL"

Start 1» MorBfiBV

The preliminary bouts wlU start at
U o'ctook In the momlng. A big ad-
vanee seat. sale Is reported, and the
largest crowd tfiat has ever witnessed a
boxing bojiit iA Canada Is ezii^ted to be
on hand.

< OrltloUlnr Bayiey

Sontie criticism has been passed In
local puglUste circles on Joe Bayley's
action In refusing to meet either Bar-
rleau or Brown unless they made 18S
lbs. ringside, the recognized lightweight
limit. It hardly se^ms necessary to go
over the reasons Why Bayley^ takes the

^t^tmi^ he does. They are <>bVl0UB to any-
'ItiltA who Icno.ws anything about the
.game. But to those who may be led
to misinterpret Bayley's moilveil
through Ignorance, a short review of
what has happened' to boixersv who
fought out «C. tiMtri w<»>il|t mlvht be
usefiil. ' •',,

They say fhiif ft «oo« little maB;<|if
always beat a blgr one. but he cannot*—
not If the ble: man Is proportionately
good. Faith In tb«. did saying - bai
stopped some of Qie -best Uttle flftatera

;'

I

,"-; 0«otv«' .XMsen'a oasa

; Ck> iMUik to the days of Georse tUxm
onl Qedtge fought «t. tl^ tantani-
weight limit; US pounds, luad then M
the featherweight limit, which waCi 118.
He almost continually met men to
whom he conceded several poun^. la
weight. And Anally the end came. His
nemesis was Terry McGNivem, the Ter*
rlbio. Terry fought Dixon for the
featherweight championship. McGoventi
weighed 122 pounds^ Ho heat Dixon.

Wade Same MUrf|pfr ''';',

'.

Then what happen-^d to McGoverii?
Did Terry let the fate of Ms jtredfeces-

8pr serve as an example? No much. Ter-
ry took them on weighing pounds more
than hp did. And his finish came In the
same way that Dixon's had arrived.
McGovern fought Young Corbett for the

Corbett weighed 126 jioundsb fi*
IcGovcrn in two rounds. -•

Young Corbett Anotber

And diil YoiuiK Corbett let the fate of
Dixon and McGovern stand as an ex-
ample to him? He did not. He agreed
to fight .Tlnimy Brltt and the versatile
.lames weighed IS,"? pounds. Just the
lijtrhtweiKht liniit. Brltt closed the
rareer of Young Corbett. He whipped
iilm and Nelson came along and whipped
Brltt.

Excuse' for l.»vlgne ^~~

—

'"—

~

Take the r.nsr of KlU havisne, WhOm
George Slier called the greatest light-
wfiight who ever laced on a boxing
glove. There was acme excuse for
Lavlgne. He won the lightweight cham-
pionship and cleaned up everybody In

Mh cla.s.s. He had to moot blgnrer men
or qtilt flRhtlng. The curfew tolled out
his retirement when he tackled "Mys-
torious" Billy Smith, a welterweight!
and one of the greatest battlers In th>
history of the ring. Lavigne went up
HKaiiiKt him and In the fourtoentli round
Ills br6ther tossed up the sponge to

save George.

And so down the line. Instance after
instance could be cited of the fighters'

meeting their Waterloo because they
were unable to resist a tempting offer
to step out of their i-lass. Bayley lias

noi lipgun to win the renown that the

boys mentioned did and it would hp
foolishness for him to lake a chance at

having his career nljippd in the bud,

no matter how remote that chance may
appear to be.

WESTMINSTER ARENA
T-^-^OMFANY PIJIGAWZED^

KrfiW WESTMINSTER, Oct. 26.—At
a meeting of the Westminster Arena
Company, which will operate the Ice
rink at the horse show building. Mr.
C. A. Welch was elected president,
with Mr. L, A. Lewis vice-president,
and Mr. C. A. Bourne secretary- trea-
surer. Mr, Frank Patrick, Mr. E. H.
Savage. Mr. L. M. Richardson and Mr.
Nels Nelson also comprise the direc-
torate. Dr. P. P. Smith, although not
holding office, is greatly interested
in the enterprise. Arrangements
have been made which will make the
rink ready, by December IB.

The B. C. Gazette announces the in-
corporation of the "Westminster
Arena Company, Ltd., with a capital
of 60.000. divided intn .tinfl .fhar'?^

Famous Cricket Visitors in

Town—Capt. Gregory Talks

to The Colonist—Three-Day

Match Starts Today

Tile faniotJB Auiitrailancrlcl^et teiam,

the membera of whlct^lM^t^ j>i^ i^
mer In Oie old land ioTllSe^futm^
sblP'Of tb« worldk and who wer« only
defeated by the English eleven in the
last test match, possibly more by
weather conditions than anything else,
arrived In Victoria yesterday afternoon,
several hours ahead of schedule time.
This fact, Unfortunately, prevented

the committee in charge of the welcome
end of the visit from meeting the visi-
tors, but the Empress hotel was
thronged ail afternoon and evening
with ardent cricketers from every-
where ih the province, anxious to meet
the men whose doings in cricketdom
have filled the British dailies all sum-
mer.

AU Oood rellowB.

It invariably happens that the great-
er the men in their particular line the
easier they are of aproach, and the 19i:

TODAY'S SPORT CARD

Rusby Foolbiill

Test match. Reds vs. Colors, Oak
Hay grounds. 3 o'clock.

PractUi. match, J. B. A. A. vs.

Algerlne, Canteen grounds, 8 o'clock.

Soct-er Football

Senior
JuiiieH na.vs vs. 8. O. K., (i»k Hay

Ifiounits. Refeiee, D. Dougan.
Navy-Esqulmali vs. Victoria West,

Transfer Held. Tleffree. \V. Wilson,
Second Division

North Ward vs. JamsK Itays, North
Ward park. Heferee, E. Rodser.
Fifth Regiment vk. ("on.iias, Beacon

Hill. Referee, T. Harve.v.

A. O. F. vs. Njivy-Esqulmalt,
Beaton. Hill. Beferee, J. Young.
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SPORTING COMMENT

CMmaaa Vot Oaairwons
Now that the theory that the Swedes.

coached by Ernie MJertborg, are the
coming champions of the world, has
been shattered, some athletic experts are
holding the Germans up as the possible
conquerors of the other athletes In the
next Olympiad. But the general opinion
Is that when the 1916 Olympic games in
Berlin are concluded, representatives of
the English-speaking naUona will still
be found at the top of the heap.

Vraak Ooteh Bsttns
The wrestling game will know Its

greatest exponent. Frank Gotoh, no

J.B.A.il Tl) FIELD

ILL-STili TE,1M

Pick of All but Two of Barnard

Cup Clubs Will Meet BcGill

University on Thanksgiving

Day
te

AuetPftHftn cfteket team arc no exetup- more, according to Ed. Bmlth, a c lose

A Rugby game that will satisfy the
most particular Is looked for when the
J. B. A. A. fifteen^ clash with the Van-
^u>'«r McGiU side at Oak Bay on Mon-
«|j||l|r afternoon. The kick-off is set for
t'O^elock. W. C. Moresby will referee.
While they are all members of the

J. B. A. A., the James Bay team is not
by any means the same team as that
playing In the Barnard cup league. The
players for Thanksgiving Day have
been recruited from all the Barnard Cup
clubs with the exception of the Welsh
and the Surveyors. Practically speaking
itl is an all-star aggregation.
Not much la known about the McOlli

team, but if the visitors field a strong
Bide, a splendid game Is certain to re-
sult.

On Monday eveninf the James Bay
will banquet their visitors at the Bal-
moral grill. The banquet will 'start ut
8.S0. Seats have been reserved for one
hundred, and the best part of Victoria's
Bugby strength will be represented.
Speeches will be made by Mr. George
JSy, president of the Victoria Rugby

''Boker's" Skates
We have just received a biff stock of this famous line and now have

the best assortment In the city, Including the celebrated MO.VTREAL
li^OCKEV SKATES used by nearly all tliu great hockey players of Canadti.

Other Brands Are:

Somtalon VUUng Belmont
Fearless Uncbess Crescent
Xovo Xero Tabs

X!xt*nsiOA
Ideal
ralry
Beauty

lEIOR & GoyLtd. Ly,
;Cmr«^«r li«*iam^0t^';9ffiA^ .:ij^e^

un ion, and Mir. W. C. Moresby.
The following is the J. B. A. A. team—Pull-back, Ken McDonald; three-quar-

ters, Vincent, Ogden. Ross and Matt
Scott; Italves. W. Newcombe and Newltt;
forwards. C. Brown. A Jeffe, Simpson,
Straker. ffiennlaton. Houston, B. Scott
aiid Tuck.) Reserves. Morton and New-
marsh.

^agfk Sobool's Oamos
in the morning of Thanksgiving -Hay.

ttro High School teams will go Into
^^tion. The girls will play the Vancou-
vifr McGili College ar hockey match,
starting at 10 o'clock, and the boys will
m«(et an Internicdiate Bugby team from
the same school in a game called for li
o'clock. The High School Rugby team
l«aa follows—Full-back, Hickey; three-
quarters, Campb,ell. Warnlcker. McCal-
lum. Tuohy; halVes, Cutler and Heyland;
forwards, Ross. Sanson, Glrot. Hardy,
Mciivoy, Griegsott, McDonald and Mc-

' Bride., •.,;;' ,-
'

Another l^usbyfiai^tt^ for Thanksglv-
lag Day is a game b»t%een the Victoria
Welsh club .and tl.M,S. Algerthe Mli-
ors. at the Cattteeh grounds; the game
starting at S.8Q o'clock. Players are re-'
quested to be on th^ field at S o'clock.

'm il !» «.. .11—iaimw I , _ - I.. ,,. , ,1,

: St^lftHHib BASEMAN
llrattaiat Ok^ AnoHIST Totmgster to Try

Out Woxt Spring—Ringer for
. Goodman

The Victoria Baseball Club wl|l try
out a nprnber o' youngaters next sea*
con. The owners have in mind the ease
ef Bill Goodman., who came here from
the bushes and was sold into the nta^or
leagu|» ft, the e^a qI the seaaon.-

\llaiiiater iVatlelet annouiipea Vestar-
day that he had signed a semi-pro third
baseman, who. in his jictlon Is a dead-
rlnger for Goodnian. Happy Morse is
the name of the young fellow. While
be laoks exDerfence In professional com-
pany. Horse -posisisses one . qualiacation
laclcing altogether in Qoodman. That is

,"pep.'V
,

„

\^r -;,,
,

_

uke-:^t^b^rV'Mead;:'Mi'fie^!i6«»',liten
playing aroiind Seattle. He Wai recom-
niended to "Wattelot fey a former Vic-
toirfa player and Bd Oleasott. Iba local

groundsman. When ^the Bee about got
after him, Morse ^jtrodnced letters that
showed that both Bob Brown and Dug-
dale had been seeking his services.

WEST-XMXX MaTcH
AT lyiACAULAY TODAY

As was expected, .Tack Touson, Vic-
toria West delegate to the Victoria and
District Soccer A.ssociatlon, put up a

strenuous kick against the postponement
of the West-Y. M. C. A. second division
game until Monday. He explained that
it would be Impossible for some of tlie

prayei-K im k' t mii nn Monday nnd It

has bcfii .-i; I ;u!Mfil t'l liavo thp Kamn
played as per .-jchedulo this afternoon,

commencing at 3 o'clock at Macaulny

Saqnlmalt Second Team
The I'l.scHilnialt-Navy second division

teair. for today will be chosen from
G. Bolton. Youson, Reed, Cnrmlchael,
T. Brlgdon. .lamcson, K. Young:, Grant,
Voysej-, Tlnrper, Chri."'ly and KInp.

Fifth Megimsnt Team
Tlip following te.iini li.i.s Uoen selcctr^d

for No. 1 Co., I'^lfth Regiment ver.iiif

the Coronas today at Beacon Hill: Goal,

Hawkins; backs, Sar^rLson nnd Conyer.s;

halves. Smith, Brawn and Llewellyn:
forwards, Clark, MUnc, Kriox, Corker
and Pfospecker. Reserves, L. DIespccker

[

and Wliitdeld

LADIES', GENTS' AND BOYS' SKATE3
Boys' Hockey Skates, pair 91.2S
Ladies' and Gents' Bcavet Skates,

P"'r ..: f2.26
Ladies' and Gents' Beaver Skates.

flanged runners, pair, $2.75
Acadia Skates, for ladles, 81.60
Climax Skates, for gents, $2.75
Glacier Skat«s, for ladies, per

pair
.• S3.26

Scotia Skates, gents, pair >2.75

Regal Hockey Skates, pair ||l4>SO
Regal reatherweigbt Skattw, per

pair ^. ..fS.OO
Mlc-Mae Skates, gents, -pr.^4.00
Velox Skates, gents, pair, ^6.00
Starr Figure Skates pair. ^5.25
Starr Tubs Skates, pair, ^Q.OO
Dunn'fl Tube Skates, per ipair,

•g.gP *nd »S.OO

. ^^^ 1:1

•r-^H^
~ Skates Sharpened 3Sc Pair

Ladies', Gents' and Boys' Skating and Hocl^y Boots
Mcpherson's, Leckie's and Ryan's -—

PRICES $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3.00 PAIR

PEDEN BR^S.
Government Street-^ -- ~.^, Phdiies^ 817 and 663

ti y
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The new qiutften of ^, yachtsmen
^ be cohipleted next apMng; wilt be
situated at Cadboro Bay, one of the
lirettlest sites on the Island. Some
months ago it ws« decided that the
aoBt, Iff .t^e club bouse and all aoees-
sory. leoiive'nlenceB should be kept with-*
la-'the amount the club had In hand,
about $11,000, but after much dellbera-
t|k>r %nd discusalon it wa« thought best

ROYAI. VICTORIA YACHT CLtfB^ JlEW MOMS
to provide against the poasibtUty of
bavlhg to enlarge the quarters witbin
the next feW years and. accordingly
between seven and eight thousand dol-
lars wilt- be borrowed and the head-
quarters of the. yachtsmen as shown In
the above:''d.eslgn will cost In the neigh-
borhood of flMO<li. The plans em-
brace many of the features of a tnod-
em country club., and It la siite to nay

.
i
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Wanderers' Boss Says He Has
Signed Hyland and Will Get

^ Ail Coast ISta^rs Before; ^e
Is Through

BASEBALL RESULTS

There is no hockey war with the
East, but that is not saying there will
not be. Lester Patrick said last n'ight
that he was ^awaiting developments in
the East. If the N. H. ^V. magnates
uphold Llchtenhelni, president of the
Wanderers, in his unreasonable, mili-
tant tactics then he and his brother
would cancel all agreements and go
ufter the best pJayere-ln-tfeo-ERs'ern
league.

The future actions of the coast
league depend entirely on Avhat is done
at today's mooting of the N.H.A. A
dispatch brinps the Information that
I'rcsklent Llchtenholm, of the Wan-
derers, has .signed Harry Hyland at
$1500 for the season; that Lichtenhelm
also has Ernie Johnson under con-
tract; that he has offered Lehman a
hlg price, and is negotiating with Mc-
donald. Lester stated last night tuiit

all these men were signed by the coast
league for New Westminster before
Lichtenhelm made a move In their
direction. Whether the other N.H.A.
magnates will stand behind Lichten-
helm or not will he known after th</

meeting. They must decide one way
or the other or. In other words, say
whether there will or will not be war.
One thing Is sure. The coast wants

hockey and wants good hockey, anu
(he best iiln>er.s ;ire nocossar>- to pro-

Contlniirn on Vagti Mi, Col. 4.

tloh to the rule. One and al! they are
erpod fellows. They are headed by a
very «apabif manaser* Mr. X|. B. Bftt-

.damin. ......

A.niainb«!r of The Colonist stall wari-
derad Into the Empress hotel about 6.30

last evening and was fortunate enttiiJBb

to meet Captain Sid Gregory.
. "Oivctoi-Orafforjr .valk*'

Captain Ciregror}'. who has played In
more test matches thati any other liv-

ing cricketer, who is a peer of cap-
tains, a prince of sportsmen and. per-
haps, one of tba neatest vBxponenta
of tbe gt&iwi old gania, spoke in tha
most antlitksiaatfQ' maaner possible of
the Welcome received by him antllMi.
compatriots everywhere tbt-AllNiniltf?
the United States, Bermuda aiicf Can-
ada. Since leaving England the team
has played six matches, of which they
won four, lost one and drew one, and,
as Mr. Gregory wh'lmslcally put it, "We
may pos.slbly lose one more, the game

Continued on Page IS. Col. 8.

BRESNAHAN TO FIGHT

HIS CASE m COURT

I'avlfir C'on.l

At San Fninf lnco - Ijf)H .Viif^elm, 4; Onk-
land, 1.

At IjO* AnH'>l(>»—\>rnnn, !> ; I'lirtland, 9

lOalWd hnA of ninth: liarknrnn >

Leavoe StAn<tlnK

Wr-ii

Otklnn.l 117

Vernon 'II

Iw>i ,AnteIft» 110

rorllanrt *<

8an FrunclBrij 'ii

Sftcratn<»nto Tn

S2

OS

\20

I'. t

.8S2

EtX

.440

T. M. O. A. Voooer Team
The followlnjt team has been .lolefteil

to represent Die V. M. C. A. axalnst the

Victoria WestF, today: Goal: Hewitt.
Hacks, Lynn (capfAlnt and Hinder;
halves. N. Harris, Wblteoak and Laity;
farwards, Itett. MBNelU, Alooek. Main.
Jk, Marrta. Xaaarra, BuUaar.

HetUng a«ts Auto
HAN FUANCLSCO, 0<t. 25.—Gus Het-

liner, tlie liard-iiitting tlilrd haseman of
tl)'- OakinnO team. Is to receive the
motor car awariicd to the man adjudged
of ninst value to a Ooa.Ht r.,raj;uc team,
it wa.s announced yesterday. The ma-
clilnc will lie presented to HetllnK- next
Sunda>- morninR at KreemaoH I'ark,
OHkland. Three of the six sof. '"rs of
the league placed Hotling fJrMt.

J. B. J

Tlio J. B. A.

. A. Second Team
.\. second dtvL^lon team.

'..-^.'.', >i^t-l^i-'lfdL\<-

U- jilay North Wa-d at North Ward I'ark
tiday: Goal, O. falconer; oacKH, vlood-
wln and .1 fJreiK (cnptain); lialve.x, Bar-
Iht. p. O'Roiirke and Wales; forwards,
Tlioma.«<, Bird, .V. IV-tch. McBrady and
Totty.

Test Bogby lKat«h

Much Interest is bcInK evinced in the
test Rtigby match at Oak Bay tliis after-
noon, "i'he pick of VIctorla'.s players arp
Ir the line-ups and plenty of Rood foot-
ball shOTiId be seeli. After the game tlio

.selection committee will net bysy and
pick the team to meet Calgary next
Thursday. This will be no easy task.
for nevar have there been so many g«.'>d

playiiia la all dlviaUHw.

V?'

S*; liOUls, Mo, OctJ 25.--'fight? Am
I going to fight? Well, I gness yes."
Roger Brcanahan, deposed manager of

the St. Loui.-! Nalionu!.'< said on Tuesday.
"I am ready to fiRhl for my right.s and
will Ko Into any court they want nie to.

I never quit on the ball field and I

won't quit now."
Humors were in circulation that

President Robert J. Hedges, of
the St. Louis Americans, was after

Bresnahan to manage his club next
.-ieason and wa« ready to pay the catcher
the $10,000 a year his contract with the
St. Louis N.atlonal.s called for, but' not
Tlio 10 per cent of the profits. It is

believed Bresnahan would be peculiarly

valuable to the local y\merlcans because
of his ability to steady young pitchers.

The American tean» lias a number of
promising youngsters.

that no yaohtinr orgaalaatioa In the
Paclflo Northweat will posaeas a more
beautiful, luxurious and* oommodioua
home than the Royal (Victoria dub.
Contracts for the building of the dub
house, outbuildings and a cement pier,
will be letm a few days. %«d it Is «s-
pected that the work il^l be com-
pleted in plenty «t tttie to permit th*
yaotatsmen to inova tat early la lais.

PORTLAND COLTS TO
TRAIN IN CALIFORNIA

rOKTLANU, Ore., Oct. 26.—Nick Wil-
liams' Portland (."olts, of the North-
western IvcHKue, will train in California

.iRuIn next season. niinounced .Iiid^e

McCreedy. The judee ways he has so
d(M>ir1,'d because of the financial auccess
of the \entiire last spring, when the
North \vest»rna trained at Sacramento.

Oofan Oats KtlUon

SPOKA.NE, Oct. 25.— Joe Cohn.
manager of the Indians, announced
todaj- that he ha.« acquired h.v -trade
Ten Million, the former Victoria and
Tacoina pl.iyer In the Northwestern
League. ('hlcl< Hartley, Spokane's
heavy-hlttlng outfielder, goes to Den
Moines In exchange, the trade being
on an even basis.

^Ol^Maynieirijiub"
PHILADBJLPHIA. Pa., Oct. 26.—Jef-

ferson Livingstone, of Cincinnati, held a
conference here with Hoiace Foicel.

president of the Philadelphia Xatlonals,

at which th« purchase of the club was
discussed. .No agreement was reached.
Livingstone says he made a cash offer

nift far below the miuoa dollar mark

friend of the champion. Smith' isays:
"The absolute horrors of training but-
veigb in the Gotch mind the love—or
neaa* as toe case may be—of money. In
other words, the champion will attempt
to worry along now on what he has ac-
cumulated, and live in peace and QUiet.
Also he will live without the torture of
having to think that within a certain
time he Will haVe to start the hideous
grind of 'going on the road* In order to
get himself fit for a hard match. Dante
never pictured worse tortwra or barroaniy
ed a soul with more fri«|ifflil fdaaa djCr

an inferno tban Qotch imtliHitns about
trainttig.**/. ,„;,., . ...,:...„.,..i:i.„:i v;'.,.. ::

.
' yress AgitLtmeu '

A rather ..startling story -^isomea'traw:
to the effect that Frank Chance

that he will sign any kind of
a contract President Murphy offers hini,

even though it -calls for no mote than
$1200, and that lie will report to the
club next sprl nit; and try for a place on
the team. According to the story.
Chance has turned down an offer of

-

$18,000 to go to another club: all he
wants Is a chance to use whatever
worth there Is left In him in behalf of
Chicago. That seems to be carrying
sentiment a Uttle too far, and It savors
very much of press atfcnt "stuff,"

~~"~T~~ Ball Players as Actors ~—
:

-

Now that llu ba.selmll Nea.son Of 1912
Is on Its last Icg.s, and baseball .stories

are hard to Rot, blR league bail play-
er.s are beginning to eye the staKc as
a means to eUc out an existence. HuKhio
.lennlngB and "Muggsy" JlcGraw arc the
latest to join the ranks of the Thespians.
It is wonderful how these fellows can
spare so much time for the American
national pastime.

PagiUatlc Speotrunx

Says George Phalr In The Chicago
Kxaminer: "A white hope la an ablo-

bodlod mail with an Incurable aver.ilon

to work. .\11 that is necessary to be-

come n. white hope is a massive frame,
a Caucasian complexion and a press

agent, tlie latter being indl«pf.nHable.

The life of the white hope is brief and
to the point, as the rhetoricians are
wont to say. He springs vip during the

night, as does the meek and lowly mu.sh-
11.om. poses for the photograplicrs, tells

the story of his past life, an<l enters the

ring, after which he returns to his pre-

vious condition of servitude."

Ladies anid Gentlemen
GIltsiEid Boys

Have Your Skates Fitted and Ground Properly

We haVfe the' right kind.of sharpener, also the

right kiridt 6f^%es attd boots.

Auto Skates ranging from $6.0o to. .V 75^

Skates Giround and PiitjDo While You Wait

HARRIS & SMITH
1920 Broad Street

-*
i«MpMiSf*l :-WM'

LIJMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors.

Steamed ;slu?^^^^^^^^ flush.

Leitit)WGonnason Co. Ltd.
Phono 77 P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

PROMOTERS FIGHTING

SHY OF JOHNSON

The fighting days of Ja^k .Johnson,

the black heavyweight champion of

the world, probably are over. Dis-

gusted by the recent scandals which

have risen about the negro, all pro-

moters are fighting shy of him. To»

day .Tohn.son is barred from app<>arlng

In any of the fight centres of the

world, with the possible exception of

Paris.

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND kp:bp cool

Marconi Bros.
Buccessors to F. N. Costln,

B74 Johnson Street.

LOCAL GOLFERS IN

MATCH AT SEATTLE

Bvars IgBS OoBtskot

CHICAaO, Oct. 26.—John Kvers, sec-

ond basemen of the Chicago National.'!,

offlcially became manager yesterday of

tliai club for the next five years, when
he signed with President Murphy a

contract, the details of which were not

made public.

It was eatlrn«.ted that Kvsrs' salary

was to be |10,000 • year, but this was
not olTlclally announced. Evers will

take a week's rest and th«n begin ac-

tively tha .election ot next year's

EiRht Victoria Golfers went over to
Heat tic yesterday to compete today In
matcli v>hiy analtiHt te.nms from Vitncdu-
ver, Tacoma nnd Heattlc. The competi-
tion la over 3G holes against boirey. The
followInK are those who will repiesent
Victoria: Messrs. Combe, Ulncks, Ar-
buckle, l)',.\rcy Martin, T.,indsay, B. Wil-
son. Macann and KlKfrell.

POPULAR VERDICT
IS GIVEN KiLBANE

i

COI.UMBUS. O., Oct. 25.—While no
decision was rendered at the end of the
ten-round bout here last night between
Johnny Kllbane. of CJleveland, world's

champion featherweight, and .lohnny

Alhanes, of this city, the newspaper
and popular verdict awarded the de-

cision to Kllbane.

Are 3'ou amongst those wlio are enjoy-

ing splendid meal, being aerved at the
Hptel Strathcona, Douglas 'and Court-
n%i' streets? Have you conslderad tive

advisability of taking advantage of our
ap«olal wintar rataaT Anaarl<ijut or

Foxs' Own Razor, $2
TRY ONE

W'c positively guarantee
it. and will exchange same
if not .sati.sfactorv.

FOXS'
1239 Broad Street

Two Doi>r» from Colonlut

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

i

I hsve pow installed In my
Garage at 9S1 View Stre«t, a

Ccmplete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And hava secured the servcles ot

an a>p«rt automobll* machinist

AH rafMiM ytowjqy atianaaa

to at rawiraaMa mtm.

A. G. GEROW
.?ff:M:^i.^^ K SlSiS»SSSSMfflSBa^SSIS« i i

Shortest
Notice
Ladies' Suits made

in the shortent time

on the shortest no-

tice.

Charlie Hope
1434 Oovtmment Ptudit

Victoria. B. C.

*-'i3i
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H.ive you seen our window display of Underwear? Don't miss it. Everything

in the way of high-class Underwear—weights, sizes, qualities—will be found there

in abundance.

All-Wool Combination Underwear,

high neck, long sleeves, ankle length,

heavy qtiaHty. All sizes,

Pure Silk Combination Underwear, low

neck, without sleeves, knee length,

extra serviceable gar-

mei' $5.00
Heavy ^m^ l^i^e Combination Under-

wear, high or low neck, long or short

sleeves, knee or ankle Am ma
lengths. All sizes. ...... .v »»3W

Ouldren's Natural Wool Vests and

Drawers. Regular values 45c to 65c.

Special price, 35c

to •»- 50c

!$4.00

AU-Wool Combination Underwear,

high or low neck, long Or short

sleeves, knee or ankle 0€h AS
length, light weight $tf*^d

Children's Vests and Drawers, light

and hpavy qualities. Regular value

up to 85c. Special

price ...•••.•••••,• «'•-'. • • • esc

Seeour west windows for a splendid shoWing-^^^^ne^c^^WoolBUiikets.

These goods have just been received, andVe absolutely fresh, from the manufac-

turer. ''/,// "'.J* ,' '
':'

•
•'

; ...

We are stockihg various sizes k.S^d^iJ^Jf^^w^ aijti' TwiUed Blankets, also

plain with fine combed finish. ;^in^|^n4 or ^ij^d in indigo,

light' blue or pink. Weights from 5H0lo Vk, iper pair, $4.50 to. . . ^U

We are also carrying a splttidid assortment of Crib Blankets. Th^se are all

wool, in blue or pink. Nothing daintier or more comfortable. You really should

Step into our Staples Departmient and inspect these extraordinary values.

Sizes 25x36—Plain whipped with border. Per pair , ...... . .$1.71$

Sizes 36x54—-Plain whipped with border. Per pair ............ ^$^.25

Sizes 25x36—Satin bound with border. Per pair . . .

.

.... . . .... .^^50
Sizes 36x54-r-Satin bound with border. Per pair . . . .$4.2^1

M \-

V»»,l'-'

7S9 Ymaa Street

•im^

PhoMl89l

'»ji»*!'f«">*"(?*"

Hon, Price Ellison Returns

From Lethbridge and Talks

of the Congress— Fruit

Show at Vernoa

teVM iHWpMMta itfMWkVf^US

•jMiNBM •llltii*#|li

ii'^t j'ttrfrif i 'i;
i;''ai i i''^vli'fea!

ij^Jw|i-Ai!|i »il >

Hon. Price Ellison, minister of flnanc^

and agriculture, returned yesterday

from ..Lethbridge, Alberta, . where he
represented the provlnoe at th« dry
termlns congress. British Cojiunibla

hewed a larce exh^foU of agricultural

and natural resources, and many
boards ot trade and- districts had good
showings.

British Columbia was awarded the

trophy for the best exhibit of fruit at

the congress, and had the province not

been debarred from competition on ac>

count of its exhibit not being solely a
dry-farming one, there la no doubt but

that it would have taken the first

place, as it was g«nerally conceded to

be the best on view. The first prize for

early potatoes was awarded to the

province, and the flrut and aedond prise

was also secured for late potatoes, to-

g«ther with the sweepstake prise for

the best potatoes on earth, the winning
exhibit being sent from Armstrong.

spoke In a moat IntereBtlng way on
the subject of dry farming, and Hon.
Price iCUlson, who has had a large ex-
perience aa a dry farmer for many
years, spoke on ihe practical part of
the subject.

Okanagan rriilt Show
At Vernon Mr. KlUson met Sir Rich-

ard McBrlde and party and the premier
opened the district fruit show on Wed-
nesday. There wa4S a splendid exhibi-
tion, reflecting great credit on the dis-
trict. The premier expressed his de-
light at th« display, and Mr. R. F,
Gn?on, M. P.. for Kootenay, also spoke
to the same effect, as did. too, the
minister of agriculture. Following the
show Sir Richard McBrlde, Mr. Green
and he went for a drlv« acrogf tb*
country. '

-n' ;:?S,i.,i'. .;<!,

In the evening Hon. Mr. Bflison and
Mrs. Ellison Issued invitations to 300
peoplo to attend a grand military ball.

wblQh followed a banquet in honor of
Btr Blchard McBrlde. The premier to
the honorary colonel of the 81st Brit-
ish Columbia Horao, in command of
Lieut-CoL C. L. Fltok. and the regiment
was largely <>epresented at the ball.
Hon. Mr. Ellson said that the crop

had been usually good in that part of
British Columbia this season, the qual-
ity being good and the harvest Im-
mense. The growers were Anding dlf-
nculty in securing enough cars to get
out their products.

—tbbbb prizea were won m compc tTtlBH

with a large number of exhibits, which,

the congress being an international one,

came from far afleld, there being large

exhibits from <;alifornla. Colorado,
Oklahoma. Idaho, Washington and
other places. There was scarcely any-
thing in competition from Brltl«h Co-
lumbia but what secured a prize. Na-
nalmo, whose board of tra#e - had a
creditable exhibit, took Arit iprlM for
the largest mangeL '

Vrovlaoa Wan xeprasentad

British Columbia w^s well repreMent*
ed at th« congress.. ,In addition to the
minister, the deputy miniateir, Mr. W.
B. Scott: the chief horticulturist, }S^.

Wlnslow and four iuslstants: Che olilvf

Inspector of fruit pftsta, Mir* Thomas
Cunningham, and others ware present
to represent the govemraent, atlid *!»«*»;<

were numerous representatl#jj>,, ift!iD*i(i''Si

tha various dlatHAta^^^^anO i-oar'da of
trada Hon. Mnrt|tf"*|jr^reii, dominion
minister -of agrlcu)(ture,?^|lwi*|6ttended
and delivered a notewdS^^'^faddrcss.
The .women's congraga; whl6h siat at the
same time, also included many Britlah
Columbia representatives. Miss Raveiis-
hill, of Duncan, an eminent lecturer on
domestic ectence; MT«i--Ai~T; Watt, of
Winiam Heajd, il^n^S^'6ipaig^ ikt'^il^
and Mrs. Llpsett. from Okanagan. all

took part aa representatives from this
province, anid delivered ^addraa^es axk

domestld «ct«l^; and «ul>]«tita^'relai|^g'

to the tMttternjieit't of t|bi w(if|n|a of^l^e
farming cQnmibnitleaf

^^
''"T^ %'

'

ff
Borne ndi^ble addreaa|foAi^el!^ miule

at the oengreas. Hoti^^'nUMlftln Buitell

NWffi-
(Thanksgiving Day)

Monday, October 2$

10-12 a.m. 3-5 p.m. 8.15-10.30 p.m

Morning
Afternoon
Evening -

ADMISSION
Adults, 35c - Children, 15c
- - General Admission, 50c
- - General Admission, 50c

BAND IN ATTENDANCE ALL DAY

riagnara street Ownara Will Move
Boasea Sespfta Oa&oeUatioa of

tba Fenolta

Defiance of the clty'a regulations pro-
hibiting the moving from one point to
another within the fire Umiu ot frame
truotures ta being ttu^atened by Ifesira
Demai and McFadden, owners of' three
dwelltnga which oooupr one site on Pla-
gu*i|l street, and which it is propoiHld to
mbvr to another location nearby. The «Hy
building by-law provided for moving of
.frame bouses of a value of not leas than
mo. it au<sli bimttintfy'&re without the fti«
limits.

'
but ,no .atwcturea^ within thf.^r^^

llmiU. may l>e 'mbVed.
ji,ppltcation Was made by itessra Detnai

aad HcPadden for permission t« move their
i>ulldinii^, a'nd rnoh' permit was granted by
Mr.

'
A., SJ.JTorman. assistant to. the ^Ity

engineer. Afterwards the provisions of the
byriaw. relative ,to house-moving was brought
/to'ltr. Formaa's attention, atid he inter-
preted them to mean thit no buiidinga
within the fire limtts may be moved. Ao-
^^(wrd^ly he. cancelled the permit.
^,Jjili^ra IjAmal and McFadden conse(iuent>
'^i^j^WftWt'-lejrai adylce; and yesterday tttm
Etriects committee of rhe council conaidstid
a Communication from Meaa'rs Allcnum A
Ausfip. 'aolicitors for- the owaera The
solicitors point out that the only regtila-
tlons affecting house-moving are those in
section 123 of the building l>y-law. prohibit-
tng buildfuga being moved troite one limit
to another, but ho mention Is mad^ as to
tlie moving of an existing btiildtiag jKithin
the tire -limits from. one >piaee to-Miether
within such iimita It -is farther eiatmad
that as the permits were regularly Issued
and the by-law la silent aa to the righu of
ownera to move buildings from one plaoe'UlA
'thctire ItnUta^te anotlher therM'iMrMiF
iai|s lAiied- ^ili be itet:^iae«l%
Demai and McFedden In^iaetef^

"

;
City Engineer Rust v'tited '.'-m-^' »i

fvtiry occasion, on whicth a h«««a «(» mov...
jlht^erotts d»mpIalBts i^rom adjr<»lnlhg o^

»r« hove b»en made of the damag. dona
during the moving ope'-»tloni to «uch prop-

erllea. He thought the council should

ado[it aomc definite policy and adhere to

It. In the ca«« of Meiai'«. Denial and Mc-
Fadden, the permit w«» Issued In Ignorance

of the regulations and conseuuently had
b"ren cancelled. ' -

Mayor lieckwlth referred to complaints
received of damage done by houae-movlne
operations on .Niagara street, but the coun-

cil should recognize that the city often

secured property through expropriation pro-

ceedings and has to dispose of bulUlliigs

which might be on It.

City Engineer Rust suggested a cash de-

posit to guarantee pnyin«>nt of nny d.miage
the city has to make good, but the matter
was left to the city engineer, city BOilcltor

and bulldlnc Inspector for rsport.

Unless the municipality of 0:ik Day
shows some disposition to meet the .city

half-way In regard to the widening scheme
on Foul Bay rOaA.^a'^'Si^^^T'itlttfW'.a: specloi
councit oemmitWi ''fcii

y
' bfea ''

"*
e

'

Dnsiderlhf
'-''*''

with Oalc Bay for some tithe.' the request f^
ef the rural municipality that the elty give

a strip of land ten^f^Qt wide from off prop-
erty on which the Old 'Men's Home ia situ-

ated, in order that BovKer road at its

interaeotlon with Cadboro road may be
widened to permit of the extension of the
tramway line to Uplands, will not be
granted. The reQueat of the rural munici-
pality will t>e considered by the apeolal

committee appointed to deal with the Foul
Bay road widening. Alderman Okell de-
claring that the city had not hitherto been
so treated by Oak Bay or the B. C. dec-
trie Company that U should bo In an;
hurry to give away, its property without an
adequate quid ;{»!*' itlill^'i

NAtiOWAL rit^tiANCE

Blxltlsh Dootora qtoora victory 1& Oam-
palfB ikjralnat Vr. Xdoyd

Oe<wys Aae

LONDON, Oct. -26.—The-^lpctors haVe
scored in their campaign against Chan-
cellor Lloyd-Oeorge's Insurance Act,
for the chancellor has announced that
he is prepared to pay them fees of 9s.

per insured patient yearly, inclusive of
druga This is an Increase on the orig-
inal terms offefed to the dootora, which
was 6s. for each insured patient, includ-
ing drugs.
This concession wlU entail an addi-

tional charge on the exchequer of
18,200,000 yearly.
Although Sir Clifford Allbut, the

famous physician, who is a member of
the insurance advisory board, says the
chancellor's proposition ought to be ac-
ceptable to the medical profession, many
dootora have already expressed strong
views i^ainat It. If thia scheme
fails, a national nodical aervloe will be
created.' j.

_

Tlie Vancouver General hdspltal this

"ytHa Kas «o«t $15,8^9.85 Kibretlxan it

has earned, accordliiig to the report
submitted by the treasurer to the board
of directora; The loss for "September
of this yaar .Vai» tS,S44;44. -OTiiB fixed
expenses per mont^ tpt paying staff
salaries,^ etc. ha#^ilWmiliked $1,345. In
September the hospital collected 71

cents per patient per day i the provin-
cial governmettt donated 45 ceht^^littd
the city another 45 cents, maklnK'&H»
total '$1.61. The expenses per patient,
however, havfhseen J2,?5 a. §b^* |!$8|i|c-

lnir''..tbe loss iii«yiB»a;!r^»«e'aiaMfe,tg:,%4

«eECts4, d8iy.

'UaJKlllterade 8|noe^#81dni .,

O<$tober 2S: ap^^l ti^ila leaves

t'|k.VttL#''iqtltldn|^.£|L4i^I^. round i

Too Late to

Classify
Gorge View Snap—Large level lot,

60x200, $1000; M&O cash, balance

over 2 years. British Canadian

Home nuUders. Umlted. 3li Say-

ward " bulldlnjr. I'hone WtOj. • -^

4 "errs of goo<l land, well adapted

to raising fruit and chickens, near

Malahat Drive. JlOO per acre;

good terms over 3 years. Brttlih

Canadian' Hotne Builders, Limited,

' it4ni0a''^rim^ "«Hr«Ni«iittt
"'<

i«i4ik)ow^' liiltrdi^bcfd floon^ ikiamiUi ^
ceilingA''faraaeeb"ftiU oement baSe- '

^

'' w^pt,' "bemM^t'' wil&s, tree'i ' plaikied'"''

la bottlevardi' paVed street; and^ twe"'^

blocks fTcm ear Una ll.OOO caalr
'

win handla.>' Britisb CanadUn '

Home Bulldera, Umited, IM Bv •'

ward building. Phohe 10t». i

SH Aeres ot good land on Tlotorta

* Sidney Railway, near aik £ralc%

price ITOO; easy Urma British

Canadian Home Bulldera Uihited.

<13 Bayward Building. Phone lOtO.

FerUwood—Beautiful new bungalow.

« rooma. Vk bloclt from car iJiJa^

\\

1

large, level lot. no roelc; full eement

basement, aU modem oonvsnieaoffsi

garage inclttdsd: ts.Boe: ft.tM.eaak^

Brlttib Canadian n&^ Butiderii

Umtta^; «i» fl«^*«* Building, j;^. _^.,«^

Bhoae40S0^. . . .. .
",,,.'

87-Boom Booming House, eleke''' in.

new '«iAiaibi;''V|9a|(t'«Hi^.aJ»^^4MKr

>•' fiimltWie, Itfw'lMit, -'house full of

'''rwt&itak, ISiJs li* irioney-maker.

/«iiai-'«i4'*#*iid jEiftiidiittit'.
'"''''

Sanad InTestment—Pvirchase aharea

la 'Bfltlsk OaaaWn Home Builderr

* While you" can at »t 2S per ahare.'

Xa addthon to proiiu from our"
''

IMOldlng x>«partment. the-Bsal .8a|^'-^r^'"'

tate aad Insurance Der>Rrtm»nt co;

tribute to the dividends on Homeii^""

MlldaHC ihannK ' Synd for proa-

jdrtrtrtt It wUi' Interest you.

iii(%

Mms.

Jtgai Estate Department
MMbltikMl IfillCtorla Real Estate Bx-

;, '^-i--^/.'; .1./,
;''

. change

„Ac*ntB. Royal Itisuraneo Company.
"'."Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.
.. i"' ••'•. Phone 103O

.itatkit/Seli^edy, Managing Director

iMi
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1
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Is tJhe Time ip Buy "yi^fdria

erty-*-Prf^csi WfWk Go
r Within a Few Montlis

.:^.sii 'J^A

ri^if,*',..'.*^*':

You won't find a better list of alternative invest-
ments in any real estate office in Victoria than the list

this office has put together from listings covering the
entire city and district.

Make a Point of Coming to Our New
Offices Today to Ask About Our Special
Investment Offerings

HERE ARE JJJST A FEW OF THE "WIDE-OPEN" OPPORTUNITIES
WE CAN SHOW YOU:

LAN'G STREET, ij.-^ mile circle, five lots, 50x110. One-third casli, balance
6, 12, 18 at 7 per cent. Each, en bloc ^800

GOLF LINKS PARK—Lot i, Block 7, 117x232. $2,500 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18. Price .^6,500
OAK BAY, two and a quarter acres, opposite Golf Links. Choicest homesite

in Oak Bay.

DOUBLE CORNER, Leigfhton road and Hulton street. 104x127.7. Third
casih, 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. Price ^3,150

HAMPSHIRE ROAD SOUTH. 50x180 to lane. On terms. Price. ^IjTTS*
YATES STREET, 60x120, between Quadra and Vancouver. Ca.sh $12,500,

balance I, 2 and 3 years. Price ^43,500
CRAIGI^LOWER ROAD, Victoria West, 50x144. Third ca.<=h, 6. 12 and 18

months at 7 per cent. Price ^2,650
QU'APELLE STREET, just off Gorge road. 50x115. Third cash, 6, 12 and

18 months. Price f1,000
MILLGROVE STREET, close to Burnsidc road. 50x115. $100 cash, balance

$25 a month. Price ;., ^1,000

I 1 1. 1 1 1
1 .|i-

' .^- '-
-I
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Tracksell, Douglas & iCo., Ltd.

Real Estate
722 YATES STREET

ic»: ^4^4177
Tmur>nci»
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Department of Agriculture Gets

Statements From Messrs.

Brandrith aod McClure—
B. C. Fruit in Demand.

The department of agrlculti

received from Mr. H. McCIure Johnison,

assistant exhibition comnJlssJoner, an
interesting account of -^ittt>tiiKtilbltlon

|i
'* work, dope by. Wirj^^lf 7*|<!f JKr:. y^.',^'

Brindriitli, the exhtbltlop commlwionttr,

In connection with the exhibits shown
by the province, *it . the principal <air»

of the Domi^i^m ^Viriiag ..the past

suipmer^, '

'.-ift. ifohnaon found; on the prairie,

aiaioasrs those., who have borne th»

severities of its winters for a. decade

pr t so, « "hunger for fresh fields and

a lonsring to hie themselves to a more
favored' couhtry where they can live

once mMe surrounded by the vegeta-

tfon and. fruit growths to which they

li'ere a^ustomed in childhood," and

tb^ lonying was stimulated, he says,

hs: a ^ew, and perhaps a taste, of

British COlumhla fruit In Ontario,

though they have all the fruit they

wajit. tthe people found the British

Go^Umhla fruit of such high quality

comparison Is shown -by Ih* awnrdlnj;

to It this year, as hi former years, of

thV sold medal glveYi' for the most ef-

tectiv« exhibit In the 'show. ' '

At Ottawa, the llvejl^,8t Interest was
shown In the B.: C. exhibit, particularly

by the French clement from the Que-
bec side of the river, all beins anxious

to learn everything- that the commla-
sloner could tiill them. Here the ex-

Jilblt showed up to the gr'reat?st advan-

lAffe and gained for the department ot

aKrli'ulture a diploma for the "most
artistically arranged exhibit." The
authorities stated that they certainly

should ^lave awarded.lt a gold medal
If the association had provided for the

granting of one The arrangements of

the building were so good that a visit

was assured from every one Who -en-,,

tered the grounds..,' Mr. Johnson con-

siders tho Ottawa |l^;f{ipiii||||.^<^^^ best

firtrs. visited th»tl"rWMp»«Rr'*B*m . the
VU^polnt oe tba prMtaoe

Xioox' tot M(UnS*»
' The commissioners' opinion is that

their work ought to tw rlq^ in results

and tliat Ottawa should be retained, if

poBisible, on the list of fairs to be

visited In future years, wij that thu

same location sliould be again ob-

tained.

Tn conclusion. Mr. Johnson is of

opinion that the British (;olumbia ex-

hibition work has been unusually suc-

cessful this year and ought to lead to

Increased IrnnilRratlon and to a
quickened Influx of capital. . There Is

no question, he remjirks, of the value
of such exhibits on thjB prairies. The
exhibits are of Immenso educational
value Qs regards this province, and
this education alone is needetl to swing
many to a decision to change to the

milder climate ot British Columbia.

At both Toronto and Ottawa remark-
able opportunities are open to either a
country or an Individual desiring pub-
licity, and thei. people there are in an
attitude of mind favorable to a chango
to, or an Inveatment ofv,papltal. in tho
^fjir iMTstst, \.r ;,.-: " ,:.^;

";:' ,': ...;. ,
. ,.:

A special point, irtiloli wan ittipmssed

by the commisstdner*' dfl. tiia crowds
of sightseers, Was that tlie enthiblts of

fruit and vejgretablos were primarily

there to prove to the prairie or eastern
farmer what an ordinary man can

grow if he comes to British Columbia,
and how he can market it if he studies

the examples put before him.

Zxtendlng Telephone Bsrvlce

VAXCXJUVEU. B. C. Oct. 26.—Mr.

li A. Palmer, of the Dominion gov-

ernment telephone and telegraph ser-

vice, states that the telegraph llnf from

Veinon to Pentii:ton will be in opera-

tion by the end of the month. Offices

will be opened at Vernon. Kelowna,
Peachland and Sumnierland In which
the government will have its own opera-

tors, and bo entirely Independent of th.:

Okanagan Telephone Company, which
In the past has handled the work. The
line crosses the lake at Kelowna by a
double cable, and makes use of the old

fnWffif '^':J'i' t1^** Tl)ltf4*^' •ff**fff*"'"^ line

win ^V' iii^rung between 'thilse polntn,

'thus making the government service

much more dffioient.

After tho show, supper at the Bal-

moral Cafie, opposite Victoria Theatre.

Orchestra every evening till la.SQ. •

that th«lr' curiosity was aroused as to

tb«i co&ktty where, so they hear, money
la t>elng'.nia4e faster than they are

malting . it themselves, and often by

-mt»—wfao- once lived in Ontario. For

the««. the Umber and the salmon were
novelties immensely interesting, and a
{ivejy interest was taken in the . min-

Work Amongst trnvtigraata.,

Agaioi, much • good work waa- dpne
among -newly, arrived and sUU .un-

settled Immigrants, Thames were alert

for any information about an; put of
Canada, and after a ohat With the' com-
missiomer and" ft Kllmpse "Of • this British

Columbia exhibit; It.;was a common ex-

perience, ,to bear .them planning a con*
tlnuance of thei^ journey .fii/iitpaa. the
continent an4 a ri^frot tHift' they had
not in tho'ffriit place hdokid their

passage- rk|llJ^.tiGiSfdttiB;h;ta''ttlla!p]r^

The- -'liWlMi^' 'takUT' ' lap..*'/^ - '^-aUeoeesion

and ,iDi':^uIl detall^ most Of the fairs

visited, Winnipeg, Brandon, Reglna,
H;dmonton, Toronto ajttd Ottawa, and
not the least difficult?, of the com-
missioners' ardous task was the trana-

por^lj]|« ^f^^toelr carloads of exhlbUf,.:

fr6jtji'i^J^:^,'^';piace m scheduled .Ofll^ji

In ii't!fe'''oif Cars lost for days^ brealfe-'

downs on the line ajid, other., unfor-

tuiAata occurreno«a|,

•:Wliiintp!*«'-.' '
w4.

'

''W«Mro«to,

Columbia exhibit
,

;

' if -*otb-.i;-wiiwfe*i^-t

villtii to the British C<

*^'lre--jSaW^3S'$'ffi'''.R,'-l*.M^Md

B^ks You'll Buy
And be glad. to.have chance to buy. That's the only kind we put on our
sLelves and we astture you we don't keep them there very long. The home
of Blue Seal Goods is fast being recognized as THE place for live Utera-

I ., i || i .»

ture of every description.

WB' chbose books with the discrimination of knowledge and we've no

rooni for "dea4 'uns."

i"-(

*.*•<

Lai^s^ Fiction, Currant Topical, and Standard Techijilcal Books. All

the Sta^4ard^WlirKi aiMl Classics. Here are today's best sellers:

I
.Mil fuif widt^'* fpwnB>smiBwr.oir AgCATjoar-irftitt

JB>'%o«*t7W'; t!hlifi1l^^'^.aatJior of "Common Law.'* Illustrated by

Sy-Haroid'BUIWrttffct. author Of "Winning of Barbara Worth."

• •i. ..;

^•«|lj?' aiiiffli©»vfi36

By . Geo. Randol]»i Cheater, author «{> '*'0«t, Jllch Quick WaUlngford."

G^vcrament

<h-M»*»il»l|llllll •|Wiliii'-|ii

O^eral. ^bo sp«jit^>ii^Mfilentbie time
In ) examination; M,, .U» f«»i* iWy tpuch,

taste aJidsmcUiiligi4:.j||feR»yji,^ Wg^^^
est compliments possible to the quality

and beautifur coloring of tiie a,pples,

and to the Blae of the .<;h>.eri-te« . 'fttil

other snail fruits. ij^'.ai^btwSteTt'ne^
yvas jfrm(i6fi»ly pi«at<ii to: aeept/baa-
kets in tiie haJntaJM^ Ilia itil&later of
agriculture. : -

A full description Is given of the
site and decoration of the exhibit at
Winnipeg, ,i at Brandon, Reglna, Ed-
monton, Toronto and Ottawa, and of
the va^eUea Of thia produee'^ abown.

. which. a« the sunmer advanced, in-

cluded more and more of the fresh
frultis of the province. The commis-
sioners noted the suitability or the re-

verse of the stands rented this year
with a view to. Improving stIU further

, exhibits li^' 19IJ,

Begliia arecds 7rttit

Reglna people, of all the resIdelDtS Of
the prairie, seem to be the most "fruit
starved." VThey are very busy, are
making money fast, are exposed to

very .severe winters, and so arc
especially open to the allurements of
fruit and a fruit country." fitit there,

as In one other place, objection is

trtken by the commissioners to the
placing of cheap-Jack stands In the
same building as that which houses
the British Columbia exhibit.

It was at I'xlnionton that the chief
difficulty with the railway companies
occurred In getting the exhibits Into
and out of that city, but it was there
that the energy and ingenuity of the
commlBsloners rose to their greatest
heights in successfully overcoming
these obstacles. A, special compliment
Is paid to E<1monton as the most pro-
gressive exhibition of the Dominion,
both in the nature of their buildlnK.'<

and also n their arrangement, though
the British Columbia exhibit .was not
well suited by the housing it received
there, and consequently did not attract
the crowds that no <loubt were as
keen to fee it as those In other cities.

The wood-pulp exhibit, supplied by
the Powell River MiU.i, wa.s on show
In this exhibition for the first time.
Here too, a complaint Is made of the
nuisance of having cheap side shows
of Jewelry, fountain pens and ,i

"shouting orange-juloe man" placed
In juxtaposition to a provincial ex-
hibit.

Toronto's Or*at Show
Toronto proved tho greatest of all

the Canadian exhibitions. Two wrecks
On the line delayed fresh supplies of
fru|t that were coming thro\igh, but
the exhibit attracted enormous rrowd.s

out ot the 9S2.000 who po-ssed its

gates. Here the Victoria and Van-
couver oily school exhibits, prepared
by Mr. Weston, of Vancouver, were a

feature of peculiar Interest, and the

alsl«s In front of the British Columb'.a
exhibit were crowded from early morn-
ing fo late a*, night with many en-

quiring as fo British Columbia.
especially among those .lust arrived

from the Old Country. At Toronto, as
many people wero reache<l In one day
as during the whole duration of a
show St any of lh« other cities. H*«re

too. In the new government building.

the British Columbia exhibit is open

to direot comparison with the <'xhibltH

from -othaf l»rOvlBces. from Ontario.

Mteltoba and aaakatchfwan. But' that

KUw

. ;SB£ces!^: to Standarl^JSImtonery Ok

w« f iiiii
.

i wrwi*^**'"*'*'^*^^'**'**'!***'******^

iilfii»ti|ili|liMijai)%i»fiii>irrlit.i..1i'
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-'X:S.u..: m {j'?vMi'i-LiTl'rtli'.Hfl-n,iJanT,,r,',^^^

3 lioom^ S for $75^00
LIVING ROOM consists of 2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre

table, bookcase, good carpet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window

shade. '%" "^
:'::

BED^ROOM coiiiists of bed, spniig, mattress, 2 pillows and pillow

cas§«^|l8tg^s, 2 s|te^,^'|^|^ UJ^^0h

ihmwmrets and larfe murror, floor biicloth^^^

. ,.,i5 ^curtainW^, wittd»# ^afe. ' - ^' ^^^ I ^'i «*•
"^^ \^\'?

' KITCHEN consists of 3 chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oil

cloth, table oil cloth, windo'W shade, curtain pole, curtains.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731, 733 Pandora Avenue Just Above Douglas

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Victoria, B. C.

Range Talks by ttie Housekeeper
No. Subject "The Oven"
i ' r\ NCE convinced that the ap-

^-^ pearance of a range appeals

to our sense of good taste, we want
to know all there is to know about
the Oven—because the Ovea is the

important range essieilnlKr-ifit is

:,|{dft |!^^ ^rfl^t copker and baker,

outward beauty counts for Very
Jittle.

**The' more you look into the
'Kootenay' Oven the more
anxious Will you be

to own a 'Koo-

tenay.' The
oven of this

beautiful

range is

made of

mckelled

sheet steel

•one-eighth

dr aftiiic]

thick. I don't

fa^ow how to ex-

Jll^^^r'nldkelled
steel but the main thing

to remember is that a
*Kootenay* Oven caiuiot

bakes and cooks evenly. The vent-

ilation is thorough—a i^oast retains

all its rare and generous juices

when cooked„in it.

le construction of the Oven of

iij^: J*8|lf0 was CftH^UlIy explained

to mer-5ti^w|*,piie~-before I bought

it The inneriody of the :'K:^,
tenay*. is protected with asbestos*--

the Oven walls cannotburn through
-over the Oven -top a

cast iron frame or

guard holds a
sheet of as-

bestos in

place,
while the

bottom is

atifse^aiCi'ifSS

# **"

2S.;S^>-^^»^

r m

braced;
with imk

,baIa^^_._X_-

i

rust^
more than that'yoii can wash it out

jUiit like an ordinar^-l^lfehen dish,

and always bave a fresh, clean

'^Th© reasons fdr the * Kdotenay*8'

splendid cooking and baking repu-

ta$§t| fre -very plain—The heat

fiues a^ broad and deep •^surr
lloiJua^Jh^ entire Oven so that^ It

LONDON -

TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPBG

mometer is a

great conven-
ience. Plain figures

show the exact degree

: "s. of heat necessary for

'MkihgpieSy cakes, bread, etc., or

roasting meat. No need to open

':^e door—that only cools off the

Oven. The thermometer costs a

little more, but I w^ouldn't be with-

out it. Of course there are other

'^fendid features about the 'Koo-

;tenay/ All in all, it's the best

^.^ange I've ever seen."

^ VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N. B.

2j^ HAMILTON

.». .C»4ir--

'%. HSiliiGARY

'^•#S!#!"!'SS^J'

* ^^t,-'"''-^-*^'*';' '^?, *'"?"*^^**,'.^,T'^-'r""^^'.i*'" "*. '*: ^..;t* V

Made specially to hatn B. Cirfact . Repairs, wheiinecessary, always in stock at Vancouver. SoU by
> Owfc & Pearson, 1313 Wharf Street.^^^^ ^^^;^ ^^^^^^^^^^/^^^.^^^

t^«

[By Royal Warrawtl
To His Majesty
The King/

•t«??''i5*!;

-^z ce5"

lO^ ^ESRlHS,

I.J^7^*>

'^xiiSi^''^4

Established 1908

SUNDAY ADS.
Tn order that Sunday

ads mav receive our spe-

cial attention and be sure

of insertion, it is necessary

for us to receive instruc-

tions not later than Fri-

day, 3 p. m., each week.

Newton AdvertisingAgy.
With which. Is Incorporated

The Western Art Company
403-^te4 TlmM BlOff., Tiotorla, B. O., XatabUiliMl IffO*.

T«l«phoa« ItlS.

O. W, Newton.

3!B»«>»!n«WB»H»WWePC«rTW>W'''!-'«

J \ «t)l 1.. J. N«wton.

T%^*wr»<7M*w^>,^itvB^-?w«w*M^owr. '<• i

LEA&PERRINS'
SAUCE

1

THE ORI«INAb ANB
GCNUINe

WettCfiSTERSHIRB
Use it with your Steak, Chop or Joint—on
Fish or Game—on a Salad or Baked beans.

The World's Favorite
j^^

47A

i -^"i
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!l^^'J^'^^!!^^^^..:^Aw^^.M >^il^^^^i'[>wft;^l^^V,^^
! PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED. OF LONJUON. BNa

Burdette Avenue
'just off DouRlaB atreet. 60xl!0. One-third cash, balance 6. 12

and 18 months. Price per front foot f400

Fairfield—Best Part
Gli«Bt«r ATanna, large modern dwelling and lot 92x130. One-

third cash, balance at 7 per cent. I'rlce fl>,600

Victoria West
Bevien-room modern house, lot 50x120, close In and conveni-

ent tO <MU'> One-quarter oasb> bftlpmce payable monthly at

% Rix>iii Hew Bui^ North Hamp^ire Road
^.'f''' :

"i.

t.- OnVfimw StrMt. Jutt off Oak B«y Avanue, and lot 82x100. ' Two lots each 60s)Sa. ekMM to Oak 8«T avvnua. Oae«thM
Caab. 1760, balaaca 985 per nontb. rrlce VMM eaab, balancfl 6. 13 «ad IS ittnitM. fhiee, ««im...,:. .<

B. Q. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
!

' !!

922 GOVERNMENT STREET
y^|^,ffl^.-f>MfJ>yztA:AV>/^lfc«A^AV.«A^^^,i,t|f^^^^

••P"»iW!pi*i»""»W"

I ^

Subdivision Plot
HALF-ACRE

On carline, Beautifully treed, no rock

and- 'withia three minutes' walk of one
f>£ the finest beaches near the city.

PRICE $4250
3-3 Cash, Bal. 6, 13 and 18 Months ^

.^4, FOJiXl* •_^AX. *»',,-»}"-•., ..-r.:

J^TIsis pUit his a& tell »els ittfer
rear, and is close to the lot above men-
tioned. Has tile aaint advantages
with regard to sea. tteati^liiit homes.:

«Jf-

'

.

', ^ \-' ''

' PRICE ?220a.
1-3 Cash, Bal. 6, 12 end 18 Months Worth i^ooo in ^fflcaiths,Dt^en Streets

arc completed in e«e of thefiniiSt <Sii^

tricts in the city. Close fdtftilWMl
refeiired to.above. }

PRIC&?4SJ<W
1*3 Cash, Bal. 6, 13 and 18 Months

-Mwtf"^ 'V I!" ill

'

I "
'

i*".f mm^mmmm*

..y-t ' ^ *fttlk VMaw •banMMiMiaiiipMi

Two Oak Bay Specials
Saratoga Avenue—Nearing completion, extra well-built bungalow, containing drawing--room

with open fireplace, tinted walls, etc., dining-room, kitchen, pantry, two bedrooms, bath and

toilet. Basement, cement floor, piped for furnace. All modern conveniences. The price is

right and terms can be made to suit anybody.

Price $4,600
UpBi facing west, size 50x1 I^|p5fe. lane. Terms, one-third cash, bal-

at-jrf«r:4ilB^^heapest^b ^e^istilfe ilt ^hVll'L.;.^.....?l,470'tm^^i^A Wkpnth^

PTJ
Ph6ne 1076

Fire Insurance Written Mon^ to Loan

P.O. Box 428

|U2Bro^ Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

\:^-

Salt

Island
<• . awMai-^M Mn»' elaWNiib.: .tfnUM.

rood barW, aever faiiinr twiim^ ^jst,

pura water iruns throuKh fdlt tMBcUt

of iproperty. Thl» property hM over

ont-Quertsr ot «- mile ifrontare on

Booths Caaai aad ttoalir IH mllei

trom Ganr». Vtttt 0AM^ ttrjM

13,000 «sih, balaaee anaageo.

Gavin C. Mouat

iMMMMaaiMpMpfPff mm

Victoria We^
Ttmx Oh>od Irota—Corner of 'D6-

mllUon and Florence roads,

Prto« for QU) tav^,^**<i'*99^ioa

C.M.*Blaii#'
Til0041 S^W» 0Yt Sarwsrd BUck

M.Watt

vrxjAHnoB nbw cab ukb
BeschwAr, double comer next' to
DunUvy. Third caih, 1 and 2
yean. Price »3,50O

JAMES BAY PBOPEKTIX8
Ol.rmplK and Battery, corner, fine,
now, modern roaldeDce, 7 rooma,
beautifully flnl»h*d, furnace, etc.;

. line view of eea and mountains.
fa,500 eaah, balance over 3 vearg.
^Prlo »8,»00
Gvvemmrat St., t-room house with

3 Iota; 160 ft. fronta«e on Ooveni-
ment St.; cement basement, fur-'
nace, lovely grounds. Third cash,
balance X, 2 and 3 years. Price

„ «22,«00
Boyd and Sylvia, do\ible corner. I07x
i;0; house and jarage bringing In
|6X monthly. On terms, price

$28,000
' ^ NEAR OCEAN DOCKS

iMtMlo and 8t, l>a,wr«ncF, 60x120.
-Tfhird. 1 and i years. Price f6,300

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergrstn. good view of
niouatatna and water. One and
three-q'iarter mile circle.

a'>|r*iiiila« barraln at $a,«00

Ella & Stewart
,102-10 J Hamley Bldj.

IftH^

Down's Realty Ca.
PboxME 40SS U2 ggmbyrtoa BUc.

'

«iw;4iMii' IWa. fpi* t« bomob hui
Itijlifc—<-room" iiouae, all modem

'" 'Irfth KBrag:e. A beautiful home;
96500. Terms arranged.

Victor 8t.—Fine grassy lot. 80x1110;
1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 fllOO

Burnsidc Road— 2 lots. 10x146; 1-2

or Vi cash, «, 12, 18 »1800

Emma St.—Fine lot, (0x130; 1-3, «,

12, 18 11200

Obed Are.—Lot 50x120; 1-t, «. 12,

18. A good buy $750

South Saanlch—83 acres axccJlent

loU; large sea front. See us for

terms.

Double Coro«r, St. £.nU« and Cran-
morc streets. Oak Bay district.
104x115; UilB Is cheap at »8250

Irma street, one lot 'on easy terms
1(11078

We hare the most beaatlful home-
site In Burlelth, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feel deep.
Price 915.000

Lccming Brosl-
824 Fort Stree^t. Phone 748.

'«M..*>

BxceiJtionaily
On Fairfield Roa 5K""'''''!iSfc'

k3sB5 SOXX-JAlOH *AV

M v'ateiSiae 2i|i«^^ M.talM. C»r paaiw. Gan't M
beat for it Jimineaite or as an investm«l|t We ean poafttrtiljr deliver
thflm at, each, on very ea«y terms. ................ .......:.^...i9,300

Comer of Boyd and Berwick, ^or g|il« W aJIINtUi^- timiM,. M. . . . . . .JiVKW
Ask us today relative to these. : ,

SEE OUR At> ON WLOB: f.

X»:Z:ATZYX TXOTOXXA WEST IK)Tfl;

Wm. Dunfbrd & Son, Limited
urv-ssTiuBirT rscxAxatrrs

Phono 3316. tax, 238, 933 P«mb«rtoa Block.

Special Builders' Lots—Oak Bay District
Bank Street— 5 lots, 4n feet by 110 feet, to 20-foot lane, with beautiful o«k

trees; en block, each 9I!)50

DoubIn Comer, Victoria ave. and Mc-
Neil 93150
1850 cash; balance arranged.

Double corner. Boundary and Mc-
Neil ave. 93650
tl2S0 cash; balance arranged.

The above lots are ripe for building as these streets are Improved.

Members Victoria Raal Katat* EzcbanrA
«ywara Block, Orotntd Tlooy. Vkcma ae«4.

Gowichan
Bay

25 Acres behind Mr. Lane'.s

property (not on water-

front). A nice piece of

land, very suitable for a

country home and chick-

en farm. Good water.

Price, per acre ^125

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building

1007 Government St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance

To Real Ewtate AgtnU

Far B—t J?M»/ito Ado9rtkm m

Dunlcvy
Street

• Distant a Block

Threw r>ots ad.lolnlng, Brtxt3n each
Third cash, bal. 6, 12, II and 24.

Price 91,580

Thompson »t.—T^l 21 S (frontage)
xl84xlB«. Qunrter cash, bal. 6, 12

and 18, or third c»«h. bal. «, 12,

18, 24 and 80 months. Trice 91,580

H.A.BELL
781% Fort Street Phone 1741

ComforiiBli
Uome :

.

airfield

Estate
,
A new 'fy^ftimfOtti^i-miHT

nlciBly fInt9KH||« i^ltoh il1r«pliftce,

built In bufljp'l^iiied for furnace,

i-'ement floor teasement, fenced.

'Only half block to car.

$4800
Term.^, $1,000 cash, balance ar-

ranged.

Grubb & Letts
Cantral anlldlnr.

95^ Acres
OVCRLOOKIMO "BIJK UiKS"

And wall protected from cold wind
by Baanlr.h Llttla Mountain, Thar*
la a hoDM and a number of out-
bdlldlnffs; ohlckena, duoka, an In-
cubator and hofiM; 19* appla, p««r
and plum traaa; on main road.

A. Toller & Co.

Comox
BOT8TON SUBDIVISION

With Its snowclnd mountains In the
backKrounfl, sua and »reen fields In

the foreground. It makes a picture
worth palnllnir. We are offering
small acreafces and lots 10 to (0 ft.'

frontage, with good depths, nearly all

cleared, and a graduai slope to lh«
sea, $800 to (600 a. lot, on easy terms,
In this choice subdivision, beautifully
situated In Com'>x Harbor, .M«.rtn«

Drive and sandy beach one mile long,

It's on the main Island highway, S

miles south of Courtenay, the pro-
posed C. r. R. station being on this

subdivision.
rishing, shooting, yachting and

cUmittn Al.
Have Just aold acreages to two

Duncans residents, who Intend com-
ing hare to reside.

CTome and see this sportsman's
paradise, and the finest agricultural
district on the Island.

BRI^TISH COLlMBiA

INVESTMENTS. Ltd.

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

mmmm

Lot
il Avenue

GMi\.iie. ioAtoi
'"'

.';
'

' ^-

,575.
On easy terms.

"mu^-:

A. von Girsewald
Real Est«i;-Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926

CADBORO BAY
OUR SUBDIVISION IS ON THE MARKET

TODAY
GET IN EARLY

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Femberton Block

Meml>era Victoria Il«*l Kstat* Kxrhaas*.

Snaps
Four lots OB Unalcvy atra«(, price

'ach
.^ 9I9M

Foar Iota on Snacmve atract, arlce
each ita««

Canier of Burdiek Ay*, sad MhmnaTO
St. Price

. )199«

A. O. G. Grawford
Mt

Large Cleared Lot
On Kingsley Street, lOO ft. from Hillside Avenue. Splendid

soil. No rock. On easy terms f950

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co.. Ltd.

Haynes Block, Fort Street Phon« 856

What.You Are Looking For
A eoay K-room new hou«e In a dellthtful fa^(xi«.tion, a few min-
utes' walk from the c«rltn«. A fully mo4«rn h«ia* with firit

claaa plumblnir ana a fuU-sised cement ba**in«nt I hava thlt

attractive home at

$3250.00|
On BxMllaat T«rnM.

R. H. DUCE
tiii Xhn0m 'it..;;:t

fit
"

Wb Very Pretty Six Roomed
Bungalows

• One located just off North Quadra, a mile and a quarter
from the centre of the business district.

The other is- near the Gorge and the Gorge Road about the
Same distance.

,

These Bungalows are well built and handsomely finished.

Price $5500 and $5000, Respectively, on terms.

Exclusively by

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Gonzales Heights
We have several pieces of choice acreage fronting on Sylvian

Avenue and King George Terrace, within five minutes' walk
of the car, commanding magnificent view of the sea and
mountains.

For Price and Particulars, Apply:

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
101-2 Femberton Block, Victoria, B. C Phonef 1381

Oak
Bay
Home

Two lotB, 46x110, on Laurel

traet, with new 7-room houae,

mod«rn In eyery re«p?ct Oreen-

houf*. ehSckan house, new ahack,

ISxai, and farase 12xl«. All

for »,—0. Cash and tertna

arrani«d. If you ar* thiak-

Ing 6f buying a home, call at

'bur offle* and w« will take you

out t« — tbls 9r»9«rty.

CXCELSKMl REALTY CO.

'•^^>(^-^^m%^X\'nt^mt^'*^vlMirii.:H*:;^'^1>S*^ MifMI

it .

Two Cheap
Buys

One Lot, a block from ttlU^

side Car—50x230

$1,400

Another, in Oak Bay, on

Laurel St., 50 x 13a.

$1,350

Grubb & Letts
aoS'9c6 Cvotna i0l||||j|

lii^
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Saanich Arm Waterfronts
VV'e 'aave some of the choicesi waterfront laud at I'niuii Bay, subdivide.l into U>\.> ni about

one acre each. All the lots have ioq fpet, frontage on the beach. The roads are being cut

through now, and SDpn.will be open for inolQrs.. This property is within fifteen ininutes' walk

of the B. C. li^lectric Railway, which will be running by next summer.

-mv

For Prices and Fiirther 'Pafticulars, Apply to

/;•

-tr-'

^ Wti0a» $o

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

''Cftll and Oti Gtte of Our Circufers

SLk.
Tsn

YO0
OWN A LOT

WT^ PLANPLAN TO SUIT
to Please
the Cash for

-4
V'-.- ^\:\^ ; J..: a^.!.^.

Horris & Edwards^ BqUding « liiyl^tneAtilEl
,t<Ct

f r i,^»WkoM'itilfA

j^
>' -^'Ciiy Agettts for Los lA^geJcj^'Hiirfi: ^jisuiran^e..

m^^ ''
-]

I,

- —
if"^--

^' ^.up/.ijli - ...A. *:t

ii n'^lA

iMillMlfiriljnaiM

,,!»).: 'l^^au'Vi*-''

lit $90^ rei^idejitial district, a moderns4% ^r 15-

roomed house, close to car

"is.
I

-:**«

^1 It*"

»
'i ir ii » i

ii
iiii .iiB8 it--y. •«<ff«>jft ..irto* "»jv'.'

^
tv ". ?»*'i' *?» ,(>

"•

MriMiUiiMaUiiMiittBttM iMMii

«>j. p

.-.,(- ». 5" '".'*>"i
.''''

Choice property, high andi diy, no rock. At $SQ0«9_/t js yery

;J!jfi>j»#i "lower 4h|«v surrounding property, v > Gnct •partJEtilars

from us at once. Easy terms, price ......,.,, ..y^^SOOO
,,.vrr.i-Av- .«..,»

Members- Victoria lUsir Estate^^^AII^I^''---Members- Victoria

Phone 1094'

Estatev^"ftAI

362 ^tmi^ticlA Building

OAK BAY AVE.
'^MiM'^i ;^

'

!LJl

streets.- This- desirable corner for a: few days' btriy-ttlr
""""•'"'

5^20,000—ON EASY TERMS

BALLANTINE, JENKI
1219 Langley Street

& GO.
PhbHc' 3415

. . k 'A 4)^'-t7i.'iL'" _ *:

Close
In

6oft.xx2oft. on Yates Street

with til)iFO>^uildingi rented

at $7C||»^mQmh.- Prop-
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; P. R. FLEMING
^643 View Street, Phone 9397

.^

THERE WILL BE ANOTHER MOyK, ON , „ ...,^

Pandora Aveiiue •-

Very soon. Tlie fnllowing piece is exceptionally good buying—60x120,
on the smith slrte, l)el\veen Blanchanl and Quadra, .wltlj, .tjj:o hgusoiEifc

brinfirlnsr In $".") per monthi Price $48,000, on very ROofl terms and 1-4
cash, (dnipare this with other prices:

WESTERN LANDS, LIMIl ED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View •'.

Wildwood
Avenue
Good Building Lot

Price $1250
on Terms

Cameron investment

& Securities Co.»Ltd.

PM'wfe aij'fioj ^ Tfounce Ave!
'

Farm for

Sale
. farm. It aoirra In pnt\iro, 5

rlfnr'-.l. wltli sortTc iturnpir; two welU
iin proppity And nJce 1(i-rc,i- iiouiie.

ruwH, home nnA Xniggy and -m Im-
ptinirnti" gn wllhtl.

ThU 1* a Snap at «I3,r>0p

T.Tmn arrBngcii

Newman &
Sweeney

reriHir H»n«lora M«I ^KMrtl Street*.

m
:.:'ji

% :^.tni.'3

Z2SZi

Cosy Five-Roomed
Bungalow

On Coronation Avenue
Rooms arc lar^^e and airy;

every modern convenience. It

would take a long time to find a
i)etter built home.

I *

Price, $4aa&-^

Let us give you furtlier

particulars

HALL & FLOYER
.
^embers Victoria Stock Exchange

;^ Members Victoria Real Ei^tate Exchange

POHglas aird View Streets. .Phone 766

Seagull Avenue
Two Splendid Lots, back tu a lane, beautiful view, and close

to U})Ian(l.s. Only two blocks from the new car line now

being built. Easy terms arranged.

Price $2000

Musgrave Street
Four Fine Lots in the same locality and only one block from

KT."ii(«r,<n^V'»-.v

i..^

Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street

l^ire Insurarie^ Written

^
'"f^

ESQUIMALT ROAD
Nice Bungalow, 5 rooms, well built, strictly modern, in good locality, near Head Street, full-sized lot.

$2000 cash, balance easy. Price ..... . . . . . . , . . .$6000

f^s^sm

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street Manager Branch Office Great West Life

'*«'>;-« Mortgages and

: Lpans Arranged

Phone 65
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VlJiW STREET
Lot,45^j «JplliQsitc.$pencei^«, on Vicm^^^ Thia property

i» JgUEftpJtiSJ^K. w<;lj situated, and aiiafe^y a4itf>teitl Ipr a
large up^to-date business bloqjc, or theatre site.

.'.-- ..>.,A..: .. ..^,...'> ...App^.lo:. ., ..

A. W. JONBS, LTD.
Members of the ^Hctoria ^iUi||l |;i^ik|tt^£»^i^

1008 Broad StTMt. „ ;'<VhNiMl«k >» ^
•rmfm. SSSS^SSSSSSSSSS i*f« mimimmmn
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SNAP
Vl.

: Corner near Hollywop^ Crescent and
- . WUdwood Avtf.,- Fo'ul Hay. . Price

'J'

'-ifi.kiiif^,..,... $2,1B0

ttn**t3f rfb"5fil- two blocks north nr
.Vorth 'Ward Park. Price ...91,800

Price .subject to r-^nrirmatlon.

Abbott & Sutherland
AVII.LIA.M- IX>(:KE. yfKT.

5 and B Grppn tllnok, 1210 Hnmd .St.

IMinm- ;t24:i. <>ppoiHl(<^ Ciilnnlst Office.

New Towns in

A New Xi^ntry
• I.^ .1 I,lttlo }lookl<-( tPinnu about tho

New Towns of Wcslern Canada
.r_ll...wUl Ue.,a • revtUatlori aa to vvhat

rnn hp donn with

FIFTY DOLLARS
8KND FOR IT TODAV—IT'S FREF

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.
I.oiiKhrrd Riilldlnir, CnlKBrj". Canada.

' —i

Godwin & McKay
nobertioo $tre«)t» '«1oj»V5 t^.B^-a.-lot

20, block 3, 50x120, facing
ITonywofxl ' Crescent Usual
tprm.i. I'rlce 9l,aoo

BURLEITH
Onp of th<? finest bunding lots In

tht.s locality, fachiK down Itiir-

lelth plaou.
, Lot 13. blocK 3.

50x120. Onp-thlrd caHli, bal-

ance 8. 12 and 18 moiiths.

Price fa,a80

The House Men
T«l. 3713. UO Tat*a 'MtrMt.

mr a«aiitttol» new modam rmridttte* wt(h ittt*^^ IMW*
bedroonus. each wttta tartre oloset, with window, on a talgte Ivn/L, Lot

tl^ f4Mt firom tt^ stnMt ^^ij^p. Ttnom «•» lt» anwagwl Pwim f0iMO

(iMfnNBUur*. oiQjMk to <AtT. Frtcv f7,S00

y«i||,liiaiH^Tttfbe Uura* lotiEi. iWtH twaeh. X>rioe «9,50o

uric ate* torat let l<teiSO...i...*....«i,'too

aoMibarr StrMW^Itockland Park, good lot « . i»*<, **** n.**.*^tlMiP

;;r,'fWiA*?J|ir Hoaft Two lote at atw;*

vMSaAlav.Stfia ''Quadra ideigkita^^ prie*. «aoli

««wM«,'inNMM«ear JubUM hoapitot. rwS W^

•»*«««aa«*««aaa« ^«k*««ti^« . . .$1,500

Itora ItOta—CloM to oar tine. ^ T«bM. |(B0 e««h, balance 115

par' inoiltli." PrlcC' .,«....».••.•. .««.. ^. »•••»•»:•.• p ..«. »• v>oo
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"'^ir 'tWrf' 'lionw VSBVaiev, togatbar wltb half acre, pn^Burnside road.
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BARGAINS
Mk 'tfWliiiiiii B ' roomad tinnralow—Lot 50x120, frame garagre, between Oak

Bay and AVIIlow.s tar Unos, |800 ca.ih will h.mdle this. ...... .ll|53200
Wo. 1181—8-room»d houa*—Now, strictly modern and well biillt, on cor-

.
ner, In high and «lghtly pert of Fair* l«ld District, «xceUent value, on
^tmn ,. ..." jpeSOO

BA, 1081—lk>t 47x134, on Southgate—Near Cook Street; 10 mlnut'^.'i' walk
from Po8t Office: term.f ..... . . ^280<>

lltt. 1186—6 room«d btrngralow—Willows car line; new and modern, lot
^'* •Ojc11S._ Furnace in, laundry trays; |1,000 cash )ft470<>

BolMani' rropo«iti«na in PalrfUld, Oi^dboro Xalchta, Oak Bay, ato.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
KKAI, KKTATK AND I -W K8T.VIENTB—IN8UBANCK

j|M«#>ll M»hoa BW«., Victoria, B. O. Phone 1468.

Ogden Point
V4 Block from Breakwater

S0:kI3S, with .S-ronmed modern bun-

galow, plppd for furiraoc.

Price for 3 days only $8000

This will prove a moneymaker at

(his price.

Gordon E Burdick
020 Hroimhton HI.

riioiie 2508 Pcnibrrlon Blook

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and broken to

harness, can ,_bc seen at the Ex-

hibit 100 buiraingr. Particulars

see

—

ED. HEAmS

Oak Bay
Ooraar St. ratrlok and IColValll,

123 X 120, beautifully treed

with oaks, an Ideal hoiive site.

Price, 94,500, on good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Booai 10, MaliOB aiook

P. O. Box TBS. rbona 111*.

Hollywood
Two ^ood huilfling lots;

$1,600 p:ach

Paul Edmonds
3*8 Peihberton Block

Saratoga Ave.

T-room. n^w bounp, modern; »\T,e

c.f lot, 47x146 to liinp.

PRirE »«,n<K>.

11,100 enih, balance easy.

Herman Erb
4111 Central Bide. Phonr Mmt.

SPECIAL
Large Corner, «!.^xl2«, RIchardaon

and St. Charlea Street.

rxxoB fs.noo
Terma on^'-thlrd caah, balance

•,12 and II montha.

Dalby & Lawson
•tt fW* Ktaal

BurnsideBargains
SurMi^^oacl--^wo lots near new Car

Barn,' i>rice;each, on good terms. $1500

City Land Co., Ltd
X20 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

VV. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

DOUGUS STREET AND KINGS ROAD
Sn.Biri>X1> BUBlirass STTB— no feot on King's Road, next to the

corner of Douglas, Street, with three houses; good site for apartment
house or .itores. Apply to owners.

C. S. WHITING
Bnapa in Aoraaga, City l.otB, alao Albarnl Propartlaa.

602 Broughton Street p^^ne 1400

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, close in. .$60 cash, balance $10 per month. No

interest or taxes. Each $300
SPECIAL

Vancouver Street—Nine-room house, modern; drawing-
room, dining-room, large kitchen and pantry, basement.
Three bedrooms and sleeping-out room. Full size base-
ment, piped for furnace. IvOt 50x117. Terms arrange.
Price f7,000

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd
6ao Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

(i)—Corner Bumside and Mancheater. Lots 31, 32, ^18.000
(a)—Corner Bumside aiid Emma St., size 99x120 flSMtill
(3)—Comer Cook and Chapman St., lot 61 .HO0(|
(4)—Comer Pemwood and Haultain St., lots u, 12. . .f4B00

KHALSA REALTY CO-
laai Langlifr StfMt |Im«9 tglly
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Business Corners
PANDORA AVENUE—Fine close in cor-

ner, with 280 ft. of street frontage. Good
terms. Price ^$48,000

PANDORA AVENUE—Revenue-produc-
ing corner, with 155 ft. of street frontage.

Finest location on the street. $7500 cash,

balance over four years. Price onlv

, $27,500
PANDORA AVENUE—Corner, 100x106.

Good location. Easy terms. Price

112,50Q„«.W*MMk«*«*.« '• T«., * •':

''*fcS^' *^

Block

MibtRSbN & JUB6
Broad Street

Do You Feel Tbis Way^
Do you feel all tiiM Owtf Do yon soUetialM
think you just oan't work ««ray at your profea*

aioa or trwtift my Imiicrf Do you have a poor apo*
tite, and lay awake at nifkts unable to aleep? Are

your nervea all gone, and your ttomaoh tott ? Hm tan*
bitioa to foftf* ahead ia tiie world ^eft yev^ M- mff yew
miflht as well pat a atop toyoor miatory. You can do It if

you rrill. Dr, Pleroo^a GdUka Ktedioal Discovery will
make yon • different individual

—

It wfllaet your laxy liver—
to work. It win aet tidnfa ritftt- in tout stomaeh, and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.

li tiiere is any tendency in your family toward oonsumptiea,
it will Invp diat dread destroyer away. Even aftvr fMf>
sumptlcailuu almost gained a foothold in the torm~^A-M^

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about «
cure in 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy originally prepared by Doofdr ;

R.V. Pierce. Medical advice is given free to all who wish to write for aamo.
Great succesa has come from a wide experience and varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior substi-

tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be "just as good." Dr.

Pivroe's medicines are op known composition. Their every ingredient printed

on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit-

forming drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. ^

AMUSEMENTS
IKadam* Oadakl'a Vlalt—As a pro-

gramme maker. Mine. Gadakl. wlio ia to
appear at the Victoria theatre on No-
vember 8, has fpw equals. The prima
donna takes tspeclal pride In the Helec-

tlon of her numbers and lavishes great
care on their nrranKt'inent. Nor does
she believe In confining her recital pro-
Kramrnes to the heavy and classical.

Such songs as Taubert's "I^lttlc Kln-
rterlleder" have always forrheii a favor-
ite feature, especially the soldier song.
The long roll of tlie drum, the trumpet
blast, and the martial glory of the child-

ish pomp, delight the .singer as well ii.s

the audience. Gadskl luuglilngly accel-

erated the tempo until her hearers un-
consciously beat time to the baby drum.
It is doubtful If the prima donna Is

more thoroughly satisfying in a Wag-
ner aria.

"Buttarny on the Wheel"—The role

of the silly little wife who takes the
wrong train with a man who ia desper-
ately in love, and finds ife«^j>ftlf alone
with him In a hot^rin,Jpjl|lrt*-,ciut looae
trom her travelUnR . oennmnioR^. wheQ
she oii^ht to be with the host of her
;P<Mt]rHp& the way to Swlteerland, slves
JOiM'ltoMtby Z<ape no end of acting^ op-
pmrtunl^ in "A Butterfly on the
Wheel;" which Mesars. Shubert and
I<ewls Waller will present at the Vic-
toria theatre, two nighty and one
matinee, beginning Friday, November l.

A few months later comes the accurate
and now famous divorce trial sofne. Its
aim la to show one little wisp of « wo-
man bullied and cross-examined and
racked by a crowd of men. The scene
ia fUlfd" wltb men. There are men on
aU atdea and of ail shades of import-
ance. And there in the witness box
stands the defendant, who is asked the
usual merciless questions In the usual
merciless way. At its close she can
see for herself that everything Is

against hw. thmigh ahn knows that shfi

Is- innoeenfc The play comes with the
all-Bngllsh cast of Mr. Lewis "Waller's

S4di^tion, direct fronts one whole season
ttJjTew 7ork ftxA the aame. record In

ttOndott.

artlBta who have appeared In tha perform-
ance during Ita long an 1 unbroken en-

gagenipnt at » the Brady playhouse in Now
York City. U an excellent one. Therstoco
It cannot be said that Managi-r Brady la

aoncIlnK us an Inlerlor company to Inierpret

the charafiters In this wonderful play of our
time. Wllllum A. Brady, Ltd., enjoys the

proud dletlnctlon of having produced two
of the moat wonderful dramatic sucoeasea

I'Vor offered In New York City at one time,

hoth of which are rapidly approaching their

5110th performance. "When Bunly PuUa
the Strings" Is one, and the other la

"Bought and Paid For."

"The IJltle»t Rebel"—A. H. Woods' star.

Dunlin Farnuiii, la his stirring drama, en-

titled "The Littlest Rebel," promises to be
the centro of Interest when this sterling

player and his auocessful play come to the

Victoria theatre on Thursday, October 3.

The rnaastve production comes intact and la

preceded by flattering reports of the great
succeia achieved In the large cities. A
feature of the performance la the intro-

duction of a thrilling battle between
northern and southern forces Just outalda

amantation ca)^ Tbe wife diea, Joaviiif

the Uttie girl ^<i^ |l«r i^their. beyliig
to n% IMM^, MuMiairtt the Federal Itnea to

Rlchm^ndt is triipp«d by the Unionists in
th* ion of tha cabin, but the little girl

pleads so etfcctlvely, and her father's' plight
i« so pttttBl, -that tb* commanding officer

o( the squad that has taken him prlsonei;

ycrmlta htjga to ascape. There is a akit-

nilsh, however, and '>otb captor and captive
are betrayed. A court-martial order* that
one ta to be hangod as a traitiir and the
other ahot. aa a spy. Agoia '"he littlest

rebel," aft«r a visit to 'ieneral Orant'a
camp, ia iRBtnunental in •tfeoting their re-

lease. ^

BuRKE's Original Brand

Tha Xtady Wltb tha Katohat
Mrs. Fankhurst says the suffragettes

will be more militant ^but wtll stop
short of talOng life. But can she con-
trol that? The lady who threw the
ha tob a t at Mr. Ag<iulth aad—bU—J4«r-

"Boogbt and Paid V\»r"—In order that

the theatre-goers of tbls aity i^y >eaip the
Tall benefit of the New York production of

Qeorge Broadbiirat's comedy drama,
"bought "and 'I»ald, »*br," .which

.
will bo

presented at the yiotoria tbealtrcojii^ M(m-
.dti|^«a»-%i»>

,»>i>k'<iii[n»i s». %% aad t». under
the dtnMltidn'li^iniUam A Brady. Ltd..

the cast, whieli tft(iidliers many . aota^^la

Redmond with It Is credited with the
mild Intention of' translating Mr. Lloyd
George to another sphere. And there
may be others.—Montreal Herald.

.
ATlatqr'a AltUnde »ecord

PAnijE?. Qct an,—.The "record" ^elght
attained by Lega^nettx on September
11. ia i^w offlelaUy given aa e,«BO
metres («,88t fefet,^ iiidtead of 5,720
metres (18.767 fefijy ai;itd ]th« ftelght
reached by Qarroa,. <^|. iSiMteBftliw.i .«. af
4.000 metres (i6.o$i(> i««tt) ioakafid or
S.OO0 mfetfep '(i6,ift5 «^e(^)

; ; .

Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin byE & J. Buiil

it.
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THE COMMONWEALTH, 720 YATES STREET
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TAILOR?
AH Example Wihe Old Adage: **A DOLl^ SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED"

..4-, . ,:,;,
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i^l^ii^^ipafrom $10 to $W oil ia SUIT ©r OVERGC|A^ by taking advantage of

©lir misfortune? If so, attend the
£

CommonwealthM Blockade Sale
Of Men's Made-to-Measure Clothes by the Famous "House of Hobberlin, Ltd.

99

"TAILORS TO THE CANADIAN GENTLEMEN'^mw W

IIT^T A H/lO IV/IF 1\JT f
THE COMMONWEALTH STORE, 720 Yates Street, is cut off from view by building obstructions placed upon the sidewalk

** '-' 1^ ' -^ Iwi vr Iwi J_i 1^ J. I and in the street. This cuts off our sales, and forces us to place at your disposal our entire stock—unreserved-:-of the FINEST
SUIT AND OVERCOAT PATTERNS EVER SHOWN in Victoria at ASTOUNDING PRICES.

Don't Yoii Want to

Share With Hun-

dreds of Others

In This

Profit Sacrifice

Here Is a Picture of

The

Blockade
Judge for Yourself

THIS SHOWS YOU OUR PREDICAMENT and our REASON for making to your meas- Qf^ik f^ %Q^
ure any Suit or Overcoat you may select from our 1000 patterns, with fit guarantee, from ^dUVr i.vr ^Ov

THE SALE IS ON, COME JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

THE GOMMONWEALTH NEW STORE

B
L
O
C
K
A
D
E

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE "HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN" IN VICTORIA

JUST AROUND THE CUT-OFF 720 YATES STREET
aw

^jlff

mtmmmtifitmatmmttammmmmmtimmttkiimmmttm THE COMMONWEALTH, 720 YATES STREET
sai
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HEmm
Japanese Steamer Loaded Deep

With Cargo When She Left

the Outer Wharf for the Far

East Yesterday

It)

shipped from Portland yesterday on the
Hfrfamer Navajo for San FranclBco. She
will connect at San Francisco with the
stt-amer N'evailan. The Xevadan will

Jand the cargo at Sallna Cruz and It

will be trans-shipped for New York via

the Tehuantcpec railway.

ALEXANDRIA PROCEEDS
'i£ilL;L^,:JM PUGET SOUND

'Monteagle Is to Reach Oua«*-

antlne Tonight—Workman,
of Harrison Line, Expected

This Morning From Europe

UMATILLA ENCOUNTERED
SOME HEAVY GALES

Faclftc Coaat Bteamahlp Company's
VeiHSl Haached the Outer Wharf

Yegtordny Morniuar

Three days behind h«r schedule the

Japanese steamer Shldzuoka Maru,
Capt. Iriaawai, of the Nippon Yus-en

Kalaha line, left the Outer wharf yes-

terday afternoon for the Orient laden

de«p. The steamer carried a full com-
plement of passengers, every herth be-

tng occupied, and the holds were fllled

to their capacity with freiirht. The
6ikVeo totalled about ^Mtl Ions; ST
which over 5,000 tons conslate<l of

wh«at and flour. The passengers who
embarlced here Included Mr. Thomas
3tott_ And wife and. Miss Mable Stott,

from London, on a tour around the

,. world. They will visit Australia j^fter

\ making a trip to points of interest la

Chin* and Japan. Miss B. Ooodfellow,
a missionary from TorontOt ieft for

Hongkons en route to Bombay.
Messrs. L. Larsen and H. Andersen.
two Norw«gian8, were passengers to

Kobev In the steerage from this fiort

were twenty>ave Hindus, twenty Jap-
anese and thirty Chinese. A number of

Rusi^tana were included in the steerage
pusaensfer* from Seattle.,

The German steamer Alexandria.
Capt. Sciftammert, which hcu been dis-

charging' nitrate since Tuesday at the
Outer wharf, left for tli« Sound yes-
terday.- -The steamer unloaded 1*200
tonis ot nitrate at the Outer wharf. It

Is expfect«d that tha steamer Wui load
a large amount of grain for her home-
ward , trip at Puget Sound ports.

Two Xdnm So*
The stibanier Monteagle, of the C. P,

Bh Is fikpected to reach quarantine to-

night from Hongkong and way ports of
;the_ far ^easti and the steamer Work-^
man, of the Harrison Direct line. Is ex-
pected fi*om San FranclsQO en route
from ! Antwerp, Liverpool and Glasgow
I>y way of Santos, Honolulu, San Pe-
lito '

«iAd San Francisco. The steamer
wft; t)]e Golden Gate on Tt;i^day night ^

and should reach the Outer wharf this

morning. The IVIohtcagle will dock at
tiie Outer wharf tomorroV morning.
She has a large complement of saloon
passengers, includlns tbe usual num-
ber of mlssIonarlM. The Xoiit<i^gle Is

known no^ as "the mlitMonary steamer"
owing to its popularity vtttt this class
of transpacific travel.

After a stormy run north from Sari

Francisco the steamer Umatilla, of the
Pocifio • Coast Steamship Company,
Capt. ReiUy, reached the Outer wharf
yesterday mprnlrig. Oft the Columbia
river the weather was very heavy and
the steamer roUed cotwtaierably - -and
shipped many, s^as. A fierce hurri-
cane blew and the t>«ss£>ngea-s kept
below. When near Cap0 Flattery an-
other heavy blow was' encountered,
seas continually breaking over the
vessel and (looding her decks until she
reached the smoother water of the
Strait of Juan de Fuca.
There were but 66 passengers In all

on the Umatilla. T^e foilowti^g left

the BteanMr Jiere: "Mlaai, jtflnnle

Brlggs. Mr. Chas. Kuse and Wife, Miss
Ethel Simons. Mrs. W. Morris and
child, Mr. A. T. Came, Miss Marian
McMillan. Messrs. E. C. Perkins and
wife, H. C. Cope. Wm. Avery. H. Dun-
ston. Don Hall and H! B. Cadman.
The steamer discharged 190 tons of

general cargo at the outer wharf.

EXCEIilK TMili

Foreign Tonnage to This Port

Many Times That of Puget

Sound Port According to Re-

turns Issued

THOR CHARTERED

The returns Issued by 'tho harbor-
master at Tacomot Mr. H. M. Gres-
-banw 4a»ow that -during the first nine
months of the year the number of ar-
rivals of foreign vessels at Taooma
was 114 of 871.1B6 tona,^ and outward
106, of 260,734 tons. The number of
arrivals at Victoria during the flirst

six months of the year was 1,048 of
067,537 tons, and outward 014 of 962,-

374 tons.

The comparison shows that the for-

eign tonnage trading to Tacoma is not
more than one-quarter the amount en-

gaged to and from this port. More
than thrco times as much tonnage en-
tered and departed at Victoria in the
first half of the nresent year than at
Tacoma In the nine months of the year.

GEORGE E. STARR
TO BE DISMANTLED

nipeg batted IB and fielded 11, and
were iJefeaterl \>y the Australians.

Ziast Qame ToA»y

The la.^t game beg>lns this morning
at 10.30 at the University School
grounds aRnlnat a Hfteen of British
<'olumbla. -captained by the famous
-Dark r,lue," Mr. R M. B. Champaln,
Olio of the masters of the University
School. This game is scheduled to last
three days, and endless pains have
been taken by the Pacific Coast
Cricket Association through Its ener-
getic honorary assistant secretary, Mr.
F. W. Reeves, to liave everything in

readiness for a really <lr.st-clasB ex-

Meaas I.ot to City.

TIhe game means a great deal for

Victoria ' cricket and Incidentally to

Victoria herself. -The very fact that

cables will go to every part of the

TfY^orld^ giving the spor<es daily, will

mean something to the city. When the

game was first mooted It was feared
thtft ti>e late date would militate

against the Bucoesa of auch a venture.

It la earnestly hoped, however, that
Victoria generally and Victoria , sports-
men particularly, will see to. U that

the P. C. C. A. ts no loser. The ad-
miasion is only fifty cents, or the three

days for one dollar, and has been put
at this figure so that everybody
can go.

Oars will run all day, beginning at

9.55, direct to the grounds, and every
twenty minutes thereafter, altornailng
with the Willows cars. It has not
been found possible to get anybody to

do any catering on the ground, so that
visitors must return to town for lunch
or take- some with them. Motor car
owners are advised to go out by way

LICHTENHEIM TALKING WAR
Continued from Page 9,

vide It. There is no desire for war
on this coast, for It would mean that
salaries would soar very much as did
lacrosse sularh'a last summer. But
this league has the advantage of un-
limited financial backing and that will
count a whole lot if there Is a light.

Mr. L,ichtenhelm l.s quoted as having
said: "1 think the time has come to
show Mr. Patrick that the PacUlc
Coast League can no longer leach us
how, to run our business. Mr. Patrick
while here made a proposition which
was so ridiculous that the Wanderers,
at least, will refuse to entertain it. In
the meantime, there is an open market
for players, and the Wanderers pro-
pose to get the best there are to be
had, We need 8ome more goodb n9ea-{->

in the East and tve will get them re-
gardless of expense. I know through

dotns «o ih« Wftnder«ra will lose
money next seaipon. but I am aocus>
tomed to loalner money in basoball and
it is nothing new to me. I propose
right now to get back all the good
players Mr. Patrick has taken from us
and a few more he X^aa." -

Dtdler PItre is one of the players
Frank Patrick is trying to get for h>s
Vancouver team.

Stenk OpwM MCoaday.

The Arena rink will open for skat-
ing purposes Monday morning at 10

o'clock. There will be three sessions
every day during the entire season,

from 10 to 12 in the morning, 3 to 5

in the afternoon, and 8.15 to 10.30 In

the evening. On special occasions,

BM<sti fta ThftnKaglylag Va,i\ R Q. fi»y-

mm Across the Conlinent

Without Change

Special Tourist Sleepers

Via the Grand Trunk Railway

s Sailings
TO THE

Old Country
Of the

S.S. "LAURENTIC" .From Portland, Me., Dec. 7
S.S. "TEUTONIC- ..From Portland, Me.. Dec 14

—Tra ins proreed to dock and pa ssengers embark

^^.
:;-*

FOR FIVE YEARS

Wastera Tnel Oompaay Again flaotuOa
Vorweglan Vessel to Carry Ooal

Vtom Vanalmo

SAN FUANCISCO. Oct. 25.—W. R.
Grace & Co. have chartered the .Norwe-
gian stea'mer Tricolor ,for another three
years, paying 5 shillings for her. The
vessel is now in Soiith America and will
return here from Antofagasta.
The Western Fuel Company has cljar-

tered the Norwegian steamer Tbor
again for & period of five years, pay-
ing 4 shillings 3 1-2 pence for her.
Davles & Fehon have cliartcred tlje

Norwegian stctamer Ouerns^nr again fiir

a period of six months, paying 6 sblt-
irngs- for her-. Tf>e Guernsey ts no'^r

due, at Honolulu with coal from Aufi-
tralia and W'il proceed to tlie Sound
In NoYeni>ber to Icm^ lun>t>«r for Syd-
ney.'

,

The British sfhip <!ambria«> Princeira,
at Rio De Janeiro. ba» Wen chartei«d
by M. H. KotWirr for wheftt from Port-
land to the United Kingdom at 42
shlllinga 6 pence for January loading
and 41 shillings 8 pence, for February.

ffce steamer Rupert City arrived from
Vancouver via San Pedro yesterday
\?lth «,26« sacks of fertiller for Welch
& Co.

Hlatorlo Old Mdewheelar Was Onoe
Trlde of the Puget Bonad Steam-

hip ne«t

The news from Seattle that the old

steamer George E. Starr—George E.

Slowboat, she wa« called once—is to

be dismantled and converted into a
barge by Frank Waterhouee & Co., who
have purchased the vessel, calls atten-

tion to the changes which have taken

STOWAWAYS ON
THE NORTHUMBRIA

Japanese VMWil la Bnakwk After Tw*
sel Zieft Japan—Macnnla at 96tt^

land 7rom Mojl

PORTl^D, Ore., Oct 2tl.-^ia the
county, Jirt ftfe two Japanese atowa-
aways -who reached port aboard tht
British steamship NOrthumbria. Cjqji-

tain Hedley, which came from Japan.
via San Diego. The skipper concluded
to have the little brown men locked
up here rather than take any chances
of their escaping. The stowaways
were found in the cOal bunkers when
the steamer was two days OUt.
Coming Up Ihe coast the Northumbrla

was buffeted about in a terrific manner
by ihc big' storra-o^JKslday night and
Saturday morning. Ift light ballast she
stood hlKh In the water, making her a
playthlpu for the elenient.s. She rollod
freely, but it is declared that she
.'ihlpped no »<'a8. Captain Hodley says
that the storm delayed his arrival at
the river by fully two days. The
.steamer wa.s just north of San Fran-
cisco Friday nlKht, when the blow at-
tained Its maximum force.

The British steam.shlp Macunla, Cap-
tain Lainff. arrlvctl from MoJ! Wednes-
fiay nlRht, mooring at the Eastern &
Western mill, where she will be dis-
patched by the Portland Flouring Mils
Copipany. She whs about 3,">r) mlle.s off
shore when the stoi'm broke, but she
ninnnjjreil to weatlicr the gale without
difflciilty. Her captain states that he
was In b.Td weather on tho entire paa-
sage from .Tapan, which occupied 26
days. To the Orient the steamer went
from Philadelphia with a general ear-
go.

GRAIN SHIPMENT VIA

TEHUANTEPEC RAILROAD

Kneh Xntereat in Di«piitoh of Steamer
liyra With 3,000 Tons of Wheat

by Way of Isthmns

Much Interest Is beluK t.ikon, es-

peclally by those Interested in the grain
exporting business, in the delivery of a
shipment of .^,000 tons of wheat which
will go from the Columbia river soon
on the steamer I^yra for th<» Tinlterl

Kingdom, the cargo to be trana-shlpped
Across the Tehuan tepee railway from
Sallna Crua.

This 1b said to be the first large ship-
ment of grain to go to Europe by this

route and It Is declared by the ship-
pers that It will reach Europe much
earlier than a cargo flroing all the voy-
age In one vessel. A tramp steamer
usually requires from 75 to 8(1 days for

the voyage, while the Lyra's cargo U
expected to arrive in Europe within
fifty finyt after leaving the Colunvbia
rlvar.

^_j^v^^^^.^vmif9^.f^ ^unw,:^jt^ ..wM.>

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

^ By GoTernmient W:irele««
,;<'

_ .,, • •.^i»fc:X' ;:

Point Grey—Raining; N.W.; a9.*«: 50.
Cape L.aztf—Cloudy; 8JB.. strong;

28.80: 49; heavy pwell.

tatoosh—CloB^dl':^: ?S.D.» M mlHa;
29.60; 62; sea roughs In. S. 8. Umatilla
It p. m. Out. 7 a. m. S. 8. W. S. Herrin.
Pacbena—Ove^rcast: &B.

, giUo; 29.86;
4S; sea rough. Brig s1ielt»*1ni at Ban-
lleM.

Bstevan—Raining; S.B. gale: a»,00:
48: sea rough.

Triangle—Cloudy: S.a strong: 29.63:
49;. dense; Spoke S. S Chelsohin Mil-
bank Sound at lO.SO p. m., southbound.

Ikeda^-<:ioudy: 8,B. giole; 28.70; it;
sea roa^

,

" Prince Rupert~^Overca«t; 8.B.; 2903;
42; sea rough.

' »o«i .' •

Point Grey—Overcast: B.; 29.82: 66.

In, Prince Albert, 11 a. m. Spoke, Quad-
ra. 11.4$ a. in., at Sandheads 10.45 a. m.
Cape Lazo—-Overcast; S.E.; 29.66; El;

heavy swell.

Tatoosh—Raining; S.B. 26 nttlo*;
29.66;' '^'49.'' .•„;.:>:";.

'

'T^cheha.^»^J»fliftMa«^^
29.42 : 49 ; heaVy' ' st^ell ^<ike t«1>t/ri>

at Ban field.

Estevan—Overcast: S.E,, stronvr;

29.09; 50; heavy iwoils. Spoke, steam-
ship Tees at Kyuquot, 10 a., m., south-
bound.

Triangle—Cloudy; S.E., strong; 29.63;

48; heavy swell. Spoke, Princess Mary,
Queen Charlotte Sound, 9 a. m.

6 p. m.

Point . Grey—Jflainlng; south; bar.

29,54; temp. 48.

Tatoosh—Raining; S. E. 16 miles;
bar. 29.74; temp. 48. Ont, str. Hornet,
4.35 p. m.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; S. E.; bar. 29.60;

temp. 49; light swell. Spolc« Chelohsin
off Cape Mudge 12.40 p. m., southbound;
tug Tatoosh abeam with tow, south-
bound at .'>.45 p. m.
Ikeda—Raining; southerly gale; bar,

29.10; temp. 48; sea rough.
Dead Trc^ Point—Raining; S. E., mod-

erate gale; sea rough.

Prince Rujiert—Raining; S. E., fresh;
bar. 28.18; temp. 48; .sea smootli.

Triangle—Overcast; S. E., strong; bar.
29.89; temp. 48; sea rough. Spoke str.

Prince Rupert at 3 p. m., Queen Char-
lotte. sound, northbound.

Pachena—Raining; S. E. yale; bar.
2a.G2; t-emp, 44; sea rough. Leebro at
Banficld.

Estevan—Raining; K. E., strong; b<ir.

20 1Z; temp, 48; sea rough.

nectlng Victoria with Seattle. It is

a far cry from the Prlhclss Charlotte
to the GeOrge E. Starr, which at one
tiqie was the only steamer connecting
Victoria with Puget Sound.
The Starr was built at the old Tea-

ler sawn^ljii, at Sea:ttlii^ In 1879. She
was op«y^t^ between . ijllympia. Seat-
tle and.'V'loiorte fOr mal^y yearn, mak-
ing two round trips % wpek. The ves-
sel lay in Elliott Bay for a long time,

and .finally was toWed to Vancouver,
where she was offered for. sale. The
Starr is ccinstructed of heavy oak tim-
bers, ,and will ^ make a stanch barge.
Heir itAt ilervice was kp a freighter,
operating between Seattle and Blaine.

;
In her day the Qcorige B. Starr was

considered Che belle of the JE^uget Sound
fleet. The .Starr family, the original
owners, were th(e owners aleo of sev-
eral other vessels In these waters.
From 1890 to 1892 the Oetfrge E. Stan-
ran from.BeatUe to Whatcom and was
then taken to Portland to engage In
cfourslon travel to I*ong Beatoh* In the
aiDiiumn of 1892 she was placed on the
Vti^rte-Seattl^ - tOute. ,;.<wid continued
oi||.th<s ienrica until '|&st before the
Klondike rush.; when the BoSalie was
bcmght by Captain JTikekson for this
nil), In ):89»8 shfe #as bought by Josh-
uiKXC^ejn«;ipd4i«5r:,fr<«iw Si**^*?'

' to'

Whktcoih ajad Blils* lior tflyeral sea-
sons, after which she replaced Jnto
the Innocuous existence of a back num-
ber, doing transportation work In
which nr use couid be found for liM'.

Many stories aro tbid by local nav-
igators regarding the George B. Starr.
On one trip when carrying 85 tons of
wheat In Victoria she was caught In a
gale off Point Wilson and spent eight
hours bucking the storm without mak-
ing a tnlle, Cii]>tain Ataatt, then In
command, decided to Jettison the cargo.
It iyk« th&t or lose the ship, it was
during

.
this expcrienc that some skid

bU ofcrried in the hold was found •X'
erebwly useful. Barrel by barrel it

|was dropped overboard and after that
little water was shipped and after elev-
en hours steaming, first with one pad-
dle out of water, then the other, the
steamer reached Victoria.*

On another occasion the Starr was
held up at Port Townsend and 98
pounds of opium was found In a hollow
of her keelson. This belonged to Lor-
ry Kelly, a notorious smuggler of
those days. He was a Hreman of the
steamer, and during the Ave months he
served on board lie carried considerable
contraband. The vpfwel was searched a
dozen times before the cache was
found under, a water tank in the glory
hole. .'

.. m; •

of Fernwood and Lansdowne roads or
Quadra street and Hillside avenue, on
account of paving work on Richmond
road.

Sxttlab <3olnmbto Team.
The British Columbia team has been

chosen by a caitable committee, which
endeavored as far as possible to get
together a reAtly representative team
witii the following results:
Captain, F. H. B, Champaln (Unlver-

place In the steamship services con- I slty School, late captain Oxford and

Mate Punished
SA.N FRA.VCISCO, Oct. 25.—Ernest

Lorentzen, second mate of the lumber
schooner J, J. Loggle, which was
wrecked last Saturday at Point .\r-
guello. as a pun!.s!in>ont for changing
the course of the vessel without ordern
from the master, had his license sv.s-
pended for eight months today. Capt.
Svendson was exonerated. The L,o,r..;te

Is a total loss.

Bark in Qale

ASTOR..\. Oct. 25.~The Gorma.n
bark EllheU. which arrived U^etln id .y
nflernoon, forty-slx days frin Santa
Rosalia, encountered the gale of luKt
Friday morning, when In latitude 41

north and longitude 130 west. Capt.
Thofle, master of the craft, says the
wind blew at a hurricane rnte for near-
ly twenty-four hours. The Bcaa were
runiilns high and the bark roll«d so
heavily that her rails were under water*
almost constantly. Several sails were
carried away, and the ballast shifted so,'

tltat the vessel came In with a list ot

AUSTRALIAN TEAM ARRIVES
Continued fron\ Psire o.

beginning this morning,"
Against PhlladslpMa

The first match wa.s again.st Phila-
delphia, and was played by the Auh-
tralliana directly they landed. I'hlln-
dolphla won by 2 runs, thus dupllc.-U-
ing the {lerformonoe of Xotts Oouiit.\
at the Ix'glnnlng of the .feaaon ag.aln.st
the Austral la n.q. From Philadelphia
they traveled to Xew York, where they
defeated the home cluh in a two-day
match. Th#y nnurned to Philadelphia,
won the gamo and then played the
Colts of Philadelphia, 22 hatting and
18 fielding. Thl.s match ended In a
draw on account of time.

Play la Bermuda

After this they Journey to Bermuda
and played a team of IC there; the 16
both batted and fielded. This match
was cojicluded In two days in favor
of the visitors, who speak in the high-
e.st terms of the reception and gate
they got there. Over 10.000 persons
saw the game, and there were over
500 ladies on the ground:} at one time.

Til* nsKtjnuna.wM njt Wlinii»«g. in

Gloucestershire): F. A, S{>arks (Uni-
versity School): Rev. H. A. Collison
(Dublin University and ' captain fOr
1913 of the Victoria Cricket Club); J,

W. D. .York (Victoria Cricket Club)

:

ff. Hebden Gillespie (Fettes. Loretto
and Victoria Cricket Club) ; «. B. Hay-
^ward (Cq^wiohan C, C); ar<?urgenven
(late captain Derbyshire^ Cowichan
C. C); B." C. Brooke-Smith (Cowloban
C.*C.); P. Wcloh (late South Africa,
Esquimau C. C); H. Ackroyd (Saan-
Ich C. C); E. W. Ismay (Albion C. C.):
Q. M. S. Askey (Garrison p. C who
holds more, bowling necorOs than any
man In B. C); F. J. Mends (nran«ou-
Vef, B. C): U T. Dwelley (Burrard C
C, Vancouver): and F. IT. peers (Van-
couver C, CJi. and Um) O. O. M. of B; C
cricket).

The Australian teaiti consists of S.
E.. Gregory. (C^aptain); C. Kelloway. B.
R. Mayne, D. Smith, a H. ESmery, J.

W. Maclarcn. W. CTarkeek. W. J. Whlt-
ty. G. R, Hazlltt H. W«b«tor. T. JTl

Mflttbews, 0. Penfol4^ .
>

ir^b assooiatioh ha* appbtaii^l the
yiee-prasldent. Q. M. 8. Robersoa, and
the lionorary secretary-treasurer, Mr.
Arthur Wheeler. Jr.. as umjplres. Mr.
Wheeler has traveled from Itedley,, on
the Slmilkameeh rlvar, to We' prevent.
The scorer has not yet besB named.

Full «nd dbtallcMi aeeou^i* of ati ilh*

plfty win b* p^bttlBhed in ^ese obt-
uoms, ' \'

mtstoliOs of VlayMg,
Below will , be found brief sketoh«»

of soma Of th* Australian cricketers:
Sklney B. Gregory of Hvw Sbiith

Wales, the captain of the team, who
Is known to every , cricketer in the
world as A wonderflii exponent of the
game. He has played in practically
every pifice in the woris where the
igame is known. '"

- >

a-Keiloway Of Naw Soiitit Wales.
provod himself one of the best all-

round cricketers in the world in the
recent triangular test matches in Eng-
land, having a batting average of 60
runs for seven Innings and being sec-
ond only to his fellow Atj|strallart,

Warren Bardsley, and ahead of such
noted batsmen as d B. Fry. Hobbs and
RhodiBS. In addition to being a mag-
nlflcent fielder Kelloway proved him-
self a very useful bowler.

T. J. Matthews, Victoria, has
stamped himself a wonderful bowler
in test cricket and bis performance in

taking three wickets in successive
balls twice in one test match in Eng-
land this season has never been
equaled in International cricket. He
bowls real leg hreak.«( with some that
come straight through, his best hall
being one that pitches on the leg
stump and takes the olT ball. His
pupe Is slow-medium and a hall with
which tie obtains a great number of
wIcketH Ir. one that goes away on the
off side. This trap has nette<1 him
m.Tny catches In the slips.

W. Carkeek, Victoria, Is undoubted-
ly In the front rank of wickot keepers
in the. world and his cleverness in
taking Imlls on the leg cr ated quUo
a scn.<!«tion In England. He rarely
misses nn opportunity to stump or
catch a batsnuin and there are .<;eldom
many extras when he Is behind the
wicket.

S. U. Em.ry, New .^outh Wales, was
selected, to go to Englnnd as an all-
rotind • cricketer, and was tho first
bowler On the tr«m to obtain fifty
wickets with a hall that hnngs In tho
Jiir nnd deceives the h.Ttsmen by lt.<»

night.

W. .r. AVhltty. South Austrnlla, lias

proved himself one of the finest bowl-
ers of the season. During the visit of
the last Enfillvn and .Soutii African
teams In Australia and .-ilsn in the
trianv'ular games In England, he has
put up mnny r'-corJs and has always
done credit lo his side. TTe bowls left
hand, fast lo medium and makes the
ball break both ways. Whitty ts a
I rtts.T>an of the dnihing type.

; '»:

lands' band, which hKci been secured
by Lester Patrick, will be In attendr
ance all day. On ordinary days skaters
will only have a band In the evening.

MAGNETIC HEALERS
TO BE "SUPERVISED"

l^UDQii, Oct. 26.—The announce-
ment of tlie Inientlen of the authori-
ties to supervise more closely the
"magnetic healers," has resulted in a
cry of protest.

The IjondoJk Spiritualist Association
openly declares its intention of back-
iiig up by every possible means those
"earnest friends who may bo attacked."
and further exhorts them to "stand
firm." -v.

fbe Wbol« (MnitMveray of, bealin# by
suggestion nnd V magnetic power la

liicfly to be revived by the interven-
tion of a,, well-known physician, 'who
Intends openly to champion the causa
of the "healers^*

. In a ease that .Will*

shortly come beforo the courts.
One of the best-known "splrlt-doe-

tors," who holds dally circles at a feo
of sixty cents, stated frankly that he
h8£9 no medlcaj training, but th'at he
simply "went Into a sort of a trance"
arid then vit cam« to him" what was
bis client's ailment and 'the necessary
oo^tiirse of treatment

HlB. ayerage nuntber of - "patients"
per day. wain ten; all followed his In-
strncttons implicitly, while he ad-
mitted that It often clashed with tbat
Of the medical man.

''rr.. : n' -r—
- ,Vr. William R. StantOn. formerly a
police serg«fuit at New Westminster.
Wliiio- disappeared from that city lO'^Au-
gtist Ifwit year, bas returned to that city
after having been tb AtifetralUt, t&e tho
behieflt Of his health.

•

immediately. Baggage checked through to steamer
in bond.

No Transfer or Hotel Expenses

Other Sailings and Rates on Applicatiion i

It is a Pleasure to Furnish You With Particulars

C F. Eaiie
'Sj^':

Gity Passenger and Ticket A|[ent ^ ''Tllphone 1242

•.•
. .P0<^, Wharf Street^ Facing Gimgtey Street

, _

TT

See Egypt, the ^ffn-
mids and the HolyLand

^ A delightful cruuc on
"'^

the poiatiaj

S. S. CINCINNATI
(17.000 TO.Vai

Bqnlpped »rJth every Inxnry of the
brut modern hotels

NlV'vo'r. JAN. 28, 1913
VIsItlQK Fl'IVCHAI^, 0.\DtZ. tJinRAI,-

TAU, AIXJIKRS, GE.VOA, VIM.E-
FRA.NCIIE, SYltAt'l SI3, M A I, T A,POUT SAID. JAFFA, nEYUOtlT,
IMRAEUS, KAI.AMKI, CO.N.STANTr-
NOPI.E, CATTAnO. MESSINA, r.V(,-EUMO, AlVIJ NAPLES.

80 5AVS $325T
Soml for full Information.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
4l-4."5 B'waj-, N. Y., or loeal uKcnt.

TRAVEL BY CftH M^ STEAMSHIP CO.
The^deal Wi^to tw^M^^iaryan^^^ Eliminated

_ ^Through Tourist Sleepers will leave Vancouver on Imperial
Limite<i, Nov. 23rd, to West St. John direct, connecting with
Empress of Britain, sailing Nov. a^th, and again from Vancou-
ver on Imp«PW't#ii^ Dec; yth, COiitipcting with Empress
dfBritain»«aiIiiigllec. X3th. ;

Baggage cheejcect tJ^ugh t^f^fit^^^^ on shjl or to Liver-

Make youc re8ervatiGn_*arly and Have choice of accommo-
datiotti>«i|pre the j'lii^lfi^^^ir^^

U .D/.GriEtilAM, City Passenger Agent
i^e«Qovertiiteiit Street

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Limited

The Royal
Line

-HONTRKAI^—qrRBEC In Summer.
HALIFAX In Winter.

TO HKI8TOI., KN(iI,ANI»

Bhortest Route to London and
Continent on Mnirnlfleent

Flontinic I'nliice^

ST. l.AWRKNCK S.VIMNG8
R.M.S. Royal Edward Oct. Xo
It. M.S. Itoyal (JcnrKo Nov. 1^

X.M.IS SAIMNtiS FROM HALIFAX
K.M.S. Iloyal Edward Nov. 27
U..M.S. Iloyal fU'orff Deo. 11

RnteH of Pn^Ratre
1st ClasB. $!);;. 51) guiRmnr; $Si> wliitpr,

iiij upwards.

?nil Class ...... .JSS.TS. and upwanl'i.
:tiil Class, Hristol or bondon. . .$3i'.f,o

Ask any Railway or Steamship
afrent for lll'jatrated booklets, rate*,
pto., or writf

A. II. DAVIS
Oeneral AR'Jnt, Hcotl lUnck. 272 Mnln

Strppt, Wliinlp.'K.

mmmt m>mit mmdm

1^7month---Cfa«rboDrar---Soathamptoxi

Atlantic Transport Line
Keiv York—London Direct

Red :tar Line
Sew Sotk—Povor—^Antwerp—Farts

White Star Line
New York—^ueenotown—Liverpool

New York—TMrmont h—<'hcrbourB—
' SoHtli.Tmplcji

Boston—.Queenstovm—Liverpool

New York nnd Boston—Mediterranean

Couu.an.Vg office. Room '•«'• B.iUey UulldlnR, Second nnd Cherry Street., Seattl.
OR LOCAL RAILWAI AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS

Star-Dominion
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

"MLGANTIC"and"LAURENTIC"
Larsfst and Finest . Steamers on 3L

l<awronce Route

Only Four Days at Sea

TO EUROPE I.N COMFORT AT
MODERATE RATES

Twin Screw .S.S. "Cftnada" and
•'Teutonic"

O.VE CLASS ill.) CABIN aERVICH
THIRD. CLASS CI.XDSED ROOMS

BagKBBc ch*clied ttiroufrh to
Steamer In Bond. Embark nlffht
before sailing. No hotel or transfer
expense.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000

WINNIPEG
Capital (paid up) $2,450,000

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

ICnat Olnb Xtim
The weokly run of the Victoria Hunt

Cluh will start today from the exhibition
Kfounrlim 2.30 pm. A cordial Invitation
l.s extended to anyone who denirea to
participate.

a. r. c A. ak*<Mi M wra«ttr. ni«n>

FOR 5AN
FRANCISCO

AKD
80L-THKKN CALIFORMA

From Victoria, 8 a.m. every Wednesday.
8.8. i;.MAT.lLLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, and
10 a.m. jv^ry i'"Vlday frotti .«eattlc, 8.8.UOV'KRNOK or PREWDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Oct. 17, :J, 39;
Nov.^. n 8. fi. SPOKAfiJE or CITY OF
SKATTl.,E Ittavei Beatllt- af » p.m.

Ocean and rail tlckcu to New York and
all othef elites via 8ao Francisco.

FrtjUht and Ticket Offlcea. IIU Whart

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You You

CZ3 Fir«-

GroM
Panel

Dc-r«

Oar doori «fr "iilr of
Wsihinrioii 6:-Kw zM
(hml rrr rli ill atlicri In

tirjitity ami qnili v f<^r

«b« prior. .Vtiil tin iir. of

roar waaii trMl fr: our
rprclal prkxt en all

t>uil<Unc msicrlsl pre-
fid to ywir wstlon.

ran reiluce

inf;--at let

LUMBEK
BlMt
W.sfcla*.
•o. t»l

SklntfU*
I7eprl00

You fc« (roni un ercry-
tblrtK necdrd lo huilj
i'tTUjr orl)»m. btimlirj

l-.tblJ^icr'rlU0;2x4«
I5e j.rr ItO ft) bsni
Vjarrit sail fenclitf. Vfc
per ]00 It Sciui for
St price Il«.

Pordi
Col-

DBUIS

Solid-

turned

60o«a,
acrorillni

lo •izc
Owinr to

our tres:

buri.if

p«wer
oqrprkx*
ft Ike

*fW'

Hotbed Sasii

the cost of all your material for
St one-fourth—and often fully

one-half bylttr-
ing the thipmcnt
madedirectfrom
our cfUbliib-
ment. For rcan
thi* hat Dt«Q
kaown tbNUboM%
NoftJnr««| as Ika
'BulUcrt* >artala
HoMse." WlsMB mm la
aar tnut •• asM^^
tloa mi ilmMi •!
hont MMm

mffl

''Mr

ianwhs(iheftr»-
er warns fof carlf
ret«Cal>les. Onlf
tl.XS, liKluJiac
elsn. Camcieare-
falty iMckad Mid
cnant.Beneariccs
inHi»Hli»Wiln

lotmtemttamHmir

DIRECTORS
^'csidcnt Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.
Vice-President Capt. Wm. Robinspn
Ja.s. H. Ashdown II. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon, D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Sir R. P. Robiin

General Manager - _ - Robf. Campbell

RUIb of E)rohan?p, Draftfi anj Orders on all Countries bougiht and sold.

Can.-idian Bankers' Association Monry Orders aold.

ColUH'itlonB inndo In aU parts of Canada, and In foreign countrJea.

Branohfts d!."itrll)uted Ihrnusrhout all Cnn.Td.T.
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HAL Ill's

New Lighthouse Tender Leav-

ing Collingwood en Route to

Victoria l^y Way of Magellan

Strait

OTTAWA, Oct. 26.—TUe CaOadUn
Rovernment steadier EBtftViftn, recently

built at Collmgrwood. haa a«eoe»B«uUy

completed her| trial tripa »nd will pro-

:&j^fmm-0ti once vi» -M»«!«lUw Straita to

\0^tmi^'Colum\Aa.- .1^ encaffa la' the Usht-

'-bspistai' iervtofe.
'

'VA,

•The Eatevan. which la cidnatructed of

Btael tbrougbout, la expected to reach

Victoria from the yarda of the bulldera

at Colllngwood In January. She will

ooal at Montevideo. Punta Arenaa, Cor-

onal and Callao en route here. The new
Ushthouse tender la of 376 tona dead

weight, her dlmenalona being 212 feet

over all, and 200 feet between perpen-

dlculara, moulded breadth of 17.6 feet,

and 11.6 loaded draught. She has

bunker space for 260 tona of coal and

ateama twelve knota an hour.

The propening machinery constats of

Jtwo acta of Inverted vertical dlrect-act-

iwf tripiA-ficpatmtnn aiirfa,ce-condenslng

content to have peace In their own

time. It was not to men of that typ«

that Lord Rnbfi-ts maile lilt' appeal.

Balf-»«lUnoa Waedad

"The moral force 1 am spt'uUlntr of Is

the force that Is imprrgnatid wUh
courage and Is ever reudy to rise to

the discharge of Us responsibilities. In

other words, what we want la a greater

spirit of self-reliance. Here I have been

Impre.MKeU wllh the fact there Is not the

.«ame lethargic spirit, and that Induced

me to ask of you to develop along the

rlfiht line and breatKe back Into the

people of the old country courage and

faith and self-reliance, so that when

they are challenged with their great re-

sponsibilities to the world at large. th«y

win be able to repl|rtb»| tbey are well

able to poasesB It ..
.

rnn another recent work I notice that

th« -writer,baa laW atre»» .wpon what

he terma weatera rdeala I do not want

to aiwak about BngUsh Ideal*, but I

would aak you to InalBt upon having

high Ideals. It ie well to have a light

ahead. No nation has ever achieved by

retrospect. That la why we have, no

good architects—they are building In

the past, aulte forgetful of the fact that

the great works they emulate were not

designed in that way. Another thing,

measuring ends by their money value

will not make a nation great. Once

the almighty dollar la in the aacendant,

then 1 give up hope of the fuiniment

of my Ideals.

tatesmea Ace Heeded.

•We want statesmen. We have

many politicians, but we want states-

men. The stateaman Is the man who

does not pay any attention to party

FUTURE OF RANCHING

Scotch-Oanadlau Cattle Braadar 'Would
Iilka to Saa Industry Bnoouragad

on the rrairlaa

intrigues and gains bUl Bimply toota-

steadfastly after the welfare of the

nation as a whole. 1 would like every

man, every cltlBein to have the sUtes-

man feeling so that he could, to the ex-

tent of his capacity, do likewise.

-What are the conditions likely to

make for the permanence and stability

Of our empire? That Is a' big aues-

tlon. and It can be disovsied from

many different points of view. What

does constltote, In the long run. the

real strength of a great pe^le' Some

people have the theory that empire*

rlae. grow, expand, and then weaken

and decay Just like an individual. What

la true of the individual they say must

be equally true of the nation and the

empire since it Is composed of Individ-

uals. I wish to enter ray strong and

permanent protest against a theory of

that kind. The maas of individuals

that constitute a great nation are not

liable to the aatnti changes. The race

nay loct"«a«e »nd rrosper altbpugh the

individual passes away. Wjhlla 1 be-

lieve In ihe inevitable end of ^he indi-

vidual I do not believe li» 'tho Inevl-

table decline of t)u> nation. Because a

tree dies in the forest does it mean
that the forest is a condition of dec«r

and will shortly totter to the earlht

You all kntfw in this country. ttiatfoiv

ests oan be sO handled as to nmiialn In

the most fruitful condition while at

the saiiite time they supply the world

with .'timber.

"People are crying out that the
price of beef Is too high. What Is the
reason for Itp''

Mr. .-Xlexander MacUay, (,( Dunilfe,
Scotland, whose firm owns thousands
of head of cattle in c.Tnada, and a
ffreat many more in ilic United Stale.'<,

asked this fiiie.sllon ' at the lOmpre.s.s

hotel last night. One of hU answers
to It was as follows:
"There are considerable area.-< in

Canada .suitable for ranching, liut not
for farming.. NeveruUeleaa, inside these
ranching areas spots will lift found
where far(9tof cai|,i){S «MUVlf^^ O^ but
the. tew mm»: nmtrnt: '. %Vm ' i>niy

.

spcaj the ^STRpiriTslrft^tTSr"IKTf^^
er. So tliat considerable areas «r«.

theraforeT not utllii«ed for any purpose
whatever

"It sterns to me that public policy
reqiilres that areas, in the main, good
for tl^0 j^roduction of beef, should be
used exclusively -for the purpose. In

other words. Canada ought to offer as
much encouragement to the rancher
.as it now does to the man who raises

wheat."

Mr.^ Mackay was of the Impression
that Canada ought to pay particular
attention to the subject for the rea-
son that very large tracts >. In the
Northwest are very well suited to

ranchini^.

"For the first time since I came to

Canada," Mr. Mackay concluded,
fihlllffd berf la bajng ImpQftad frnm

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
T \KP: notice that the Corpnralion of tlie Citv of Victoria intends to pass a .Local Improvement A.ssessmcnt Bylaw for each of the

imdermcntioned .streets. as.scs.sinR upon the properties in the schedules herciuMfter mentionetl the sums of money for thcjenglh of time set

opposite each said lot as follows: ,

BY-LAW No. 65

Fort Street, from Douglas Street to Cook Street—Grading. Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Con-

crete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals

.NA.Mh; OF OWNKR

S
OS

^

Kirk Bveiyn OMi^ltinMli V. ;.\.«.
Brown. Annie ' !(•. ,;•.>••••••••••
Luxton, Arthur P ...... 1

I<uxton, Arthur"1»"rr."r;-r;™:-.n..
Colbert Plum, ft ll«at. Co Ptrt
minti Dr. o. U Part
Hllne, Dr. a. L • •

Olllesple ft Hart ••

Sayard. J. A
Sayard, 3. A
Stevens, George
Gascorgue, dol. F. R T
Doughty, George
Doughty, George
Hamilton. Mary (Est.) W pai't

Ijelser. Max E part
Burdlek. X. T
Iiandisberg, F
Staneland Co.. Ltd
McOann, George
Lelser Max W part
Colbert, John L.. and Mrs B part
Holford, George
Forman, James
Hague, H. and W. B
McLean, A. B
Mlttalstate, G. and Mrs.

403

n
41
41
48
47

4«
SB
••

211
SS3
I8«
187
287
288
388
2»0
281

292
292
298
772
77S
774
775

%

If
14
14

~44 •

l4
14
14

14
it

14

14

15
16
U
15
In

16

1&

IS

15
16

16
16
It

18
1«

e

o
Vm

a
c

60. 88.83

8,88

,4<t.^.--4,te.

n
41

E
u 01

V >
a
8
a

6S5.S0

836.80

MlhU
%9.

ao.

««.

•«.

•0.

so.

89.

80.

•0.

30.

80.

SO.

SO.

so.

80.

80.

80.

SO.

SO.

so.

SO.

so.

Ml
I.IS

».#a

l.ft

i.%t
0.83

t.82

8.83

i.OS

0.83

0.82

8.82

*.82

0.83

8.82

8.92

9.02

8.82

8.82

8.83

8.82
8.92

iS7.io

M6.?*
8IB.30
88^.30
888.30
885.80
886.80
688.30
696.30
297.80
287.S0

886.30
698.30
S9S.20
698.20
397.80
397.60
&96.:0
696.20
596.30
696.20
595.20

I

e
o
O .

e
4) .S

4l S
cc a.

27.30

17.30

87.20

27.20
37.20

27.20
37.20

1

Anderson, George H. W part
Smith, a S B part
Smith, B. S .Wpart
Gllllland ft Anderson Bpart
Moore ft Fisher
Koenig, Mrs. . .. r. W part
Tait ft Brandon Bpart
Drake ft Richard
Penwell, Charles T
Bolfer, Jam^s
Oarcin, W. H. . . ^ . . . .

.

afcLaughlln ft MoLean
Moore, R. K
Becker. C. W. M. .....
Schroedcr. JB, Boss ...

Pitbw, Livktt .........
Whlllaiis. Mrs. tir. ...

Hulbert, tienry .......
Pltber, Luke
Pltber, Luke ....,..,.
Sonaua, Fanny A. ...

Todd. A. BJ.

Langley, Francss
Wjride. Alice B. ......
Becker^ H. C. F.. et aL
Psoker, H. C P., at at
Howard. Mary ...
Booth, Mary Ann .

Booth. Mary AnA ':

Zimmer, BL J. ,,...
Zimmer, B, J. ....
Ford. Clift

* Smith. Ed. C,» 4jt ai
Crotty, Henry 8. .

Baymondt John ...

MoMllIan, BUiw ...

Rayward ft Dods ..

Catterrall, Thomas
Chadwlck. James O.
Mcintosh, W. b.
Cox. Bllen J^. ..

ROlford. Oeorge
LslMr. Max. ...

KoMen, Dr. O. B. EL ..

Beehtel ft Lennox
Beohtel ft Lennoi ..

McRae, B. 0.
Hardlsty. Joseph ...

Hardlsty ft /Courtney

Oreanshaw. B^ B. .

.

Western Lands. Ltd. ...........WiMtrt
Western LMd% Ltd, .......Bpart
Ford Cllft ...... i ... , ,. . . .WiMtrt
Brown, dharies ft ..,....,,,...
Brown. Charles B ...i
Gillespie ft flart .......:<..«....
SinelaJr, B. C ......«...;......Bpart
Proudfoot, Dr. H. ...Wp*rt
Bowker. Mary .»«.<...{,...
Bbwiter. Mary
Hajrites, A. B. ;

RaynOs. A, B. ...........v....«.Bpi*M
Hall, Mary L. «....# IMMrt
Hayaek ft smair..., i«|r|
Westeim Lands* L84. ........ «..?ftrl
Jones, Dr. O. M. ..,..,*,...,..
Jonea, Dr. O. M.

-m—
t7«
777
777
778
ffO
7 7J.
780
781

1018
1014
1018
1013
1918
101

1

1010
1009
1008
1008
1007
1008
lOiO
itir
1018
1018
t«80
1*81
1088
1088
1034
108s
TM
781
748
Tfl
781
711
701
701
»••

Ml
•tl
l7l
>!>
It!
I7»
t7f
•M
171
ITl
177
177
171
S7«
t1$

18
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16
IS

1«
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16
16
17

17
17
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17
17
17
17
17
17
17
It
SO
SO
10
80
30
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SO
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SI
81
31
SI
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SI
SI
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31

•!'
33
83
II
Si
M
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IS
IS
.413
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990 .
—

188.40
198.40

396.80

Wf.20
3AZ.80
287.00
686.20
886.30
696.30
896.10
817.40

8»7.««
6i6.ao
8i6.ao
688.10
38180
387.80

108,10
686^80

8|6.84!.

MM*
«i6,M

»*»•!$

686.10
69»;S#

SfS.SO
tM.IO
M6.I0
Mi4«
68li«
iHM
ltM.SO
116.30
68I.M
897.60
397.60
187.80

8M40
B8S.80
lti.10

%:»
|»7;M
897.«0
f^M
6«M»
MB.Ilt
S87.M

MM!
MK.IO
»t.M
l*7.4«
MI.SO
i»tM
Mi'io

5i5.i8
4tB.80
158.60
39S.80
218.25
.?01.35

27.20

27.20

?. 80

a
o
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20.00
20.00

40.00

.« 00
10^00
20.00
30.00
30.00

V 30.00
30.00

40.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.0U

20.00

20.00
40.00
20.90
40.00

20.00

c
o
O n

... «.

u.dPMBnKSr>-.

o

8535.80
&S3.00

«t6.S9

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

to.oo

8»4>S0
886.30
016.30
663.40
616.30
818.30
886.30
843.40
643.40
2tf7.60

844.80
642.40
616.30
616.20

616.20
317.60
S17.60
616.20
635.20
662.40
636.20
642.40
4a4.00

80.00

M2.00

106.00.
960.00
805.00
806.00
836.00

846.00
846.00
438.00
608.00
946.00
806.00
806.00
806.00
467.00
467.00
006.00
936.00
960.00
936.00
846.00

caa.oft

m

engines, with cylinders 14 In.. 28 In., and

80 in. diameter, with 27 In. stroke. Two
boilers 18 ft. by 11 ft., with Howdens
forced draught, are provided, carrying

werktng- preseure of 180 pounds to the

square Ihch. The vessel is -lighted by

electricity and is equipped with steam

steering gear, steam pumps, winches,

etc., and is generally well found.

The officers' >iuarters are well ar-

,ranged and finished In oak and yellow

pine, with decorated ceilings, and. where

necessary, tiled floors.

H0W fcTsECURE
PERMANENCE

Conitnacd from rage 1.

ment l^e would know what be was talk>

Ing about wh^n the affairs of empire

were under discussion. I would insist

ifcit he be not allowed to roglster a

single vote until that requirement had
been fulfilled.

.^
"Such a course might not be flnan-

ciaUy possible but at any rate I think

it M Ideally possible. U Is sursly a
matter of supreme importanca that

those who are entrusted with the w«l-

"fare of the empire should know some-
tUng about it at first hand. . There Is

the tradition against this, of course,

that an Englishman can do best the

thing be knows least about A French
writer discovered this peculiar charac-

teirlstle and humbrousiy suggested that

when they wanted A minister of Anance
they should appoint their barber, and
When they w&nted a minister of war
they should send for the 'pluntber. On
tb« same line it Is recorded of a ce^
tain secretary of state iCor India that

on being handed bis portfolio tF.e first

thing be did w^ to get a map of India.

Tliat is the policy of mtiddling.

Xttddlisg Through

"I am not quite satlxfled with the
policy of muddling through^ the policy

.
which we silently sanction at the pre*
send day. Wv eore llvlpg in a different
scries of conditions to those prevailing
fifty years ago or mo'^e. Take the

ifisuti of 1880 and 1900, for Instance,

Ithi. eompare our altered responsibility,

the population of tb* . ^rorld tia# ta>

creased enormously. |i|i ISSO It Si'M
estimated at eight oi^

'

' nikw hundred
million, whereas now it is. estimated
at sixteen hundred million souls. At.

the former period Great Britain was re-

sponsible for about one in seven, • but
today she Is responsible for about one
in four, which means that out of the

sixteen hundred million souls. Great
Britain is now responsible for a fourth.

Our responsibility to territory has In-

creased In an even greater ratio. In

1830 wc were responsible for about a
Iwent3-flflh part of the world, but now
wc are responsible for a fourth part.

"1 am not speaking anything which
might be interpreted as in favor of the

.-iKgrf'sslve .spirit, the spirit which is

'.lostllo to any nation or class of people;

lint 1 hold that wherever a great people

has been entrusted. thronKli clrcum-

Htances or the order, of divine prnvl-

flence, it is the clear duty of that peo-

ple to try and meet the situation. And
If we do not accept that re.sp^>nslhllity,

I hen w«i are for.s.iklng our destiny.

Therefore. I tlilnk that the policy of

niiiddllnjr through, wliilc it may have
l>een fortunate In securing a measure
of success In the past, it is not the

policy that Is .i,'olng to do the work of

today. Wi> want the best minds, the

he.st Intelligence and experience of the

empire brought together In a consulta-

tive body for the malntslnanco of Ito-

mogeneous action throughout the em-
1)1 re.

Con&oll of Imperial Advisers

"Theories of imperial government are

all very well, but v.'c want more than

theories; we want a council of Imperial

HdvlBors. .Tohn Bull has become very

distrustful of theories. There la a

tendency to test things by applying

them to practical usage. We want to

confederate more and more, we want
to confederate in a strong and determin-

ed way all the scattered remnants of

imperial sentiment.

"It the British Empire Is to continue

It becomes of supreme Importance that

we should develop the moral force of

the people. A prominent writer In a

recent work on the subjiect of ancient

history gave it as his conclusion that

the cause of the decline and fall of

Greece and Rome was due to the fact

that the moral force of these countries

was allowed to become negligible. No
nation oan afford to neglect that force.

ar.>d the observance and cultivation of

It may lead to heights of achievement

«iot yet reallxod. And when 1 speak .of

moral force; I do not mean the twad-

dling element of Indifference that sits

aL turn* while others engage In tha
.i>.> itll^'' • f 'hairs :Ba'>.MitfaBO« . -UrUh .tholi'

4MWS0 «f IMoUsM*

'^he reasons;.for the decline of the

Roman, ' Grecian, and Chinese empires

has recently been contributed by a

writer. • There are fifteen of them—

I

will not troabif you with them—all
more or less _pertlaent to the

,

issue.

He finally refms to Chlfia and state*

that the day upon Which she awiakes

to a knowledge of her strength she

will put herself at the top of European
otvilization. Ui^ showed that they had
risen and fallen but he dtd not show
that ^ there was anything Inherent In

any of them to catme their . fall.

"The decline of a nation Is always
due to the decline of the moral force

of its people. That is written In his-

iory over and over again; and If that

la so then the^problem that we in the

British; empire' Me fiwed ji>^th to that

of devising measurfui for ,
eutttalnlng

the
;
moial force . at the highest point

of virility. That Is the statesnianlike

task I wish to see undertaken. Im-
part Into the people the spirit of self-

reliance, which In the last analysis is

God-rellanco, cultivate it wisely and
nothing can ever Interfere with the

permanence of the nation or the em-
pire. It Is a siplrltual task. The place

of religion must not be overlooked, be-

en use it 1« interwoven with tUe moral
life of the nation." (Applause).

Mrs. H. E. Young proposed a vote

of than'ts to the bishop, which was
passed with acclamation.

Australia. This is especially slgnlfi

cant, since Canada might not only
produce all the beef it requires, but
enlargtt Its shipments to the ol<i^

couTrtry. where there 1» always a
good demand for Canadian beef."

Mr. Mackay la in Victoria with Mr.
John MacBhin, of Trinidad, Col., the
general manager oC the cattle com-
paiiy. The two cain« to tSia city- In

the «oUrae' of a trip' to their stock
farms In the' States, whOre the com-
pany has a large breeding herd of up-
wards of 180,000 cattle. ^ Their Cana-
dian ranch Is lot;ated ' In Saakatche-
wall, .where their' yearly run Is from
4000 to Mod steers. <

i ./I
'
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LATE p. EDWARD MOHUN

Itaai' VHeads and Asseolatea ft^tead Ihe
. Ikatt.Jatss Over »onee?.|lltli . . .

Snginetr

The fuaeral of th« lata l(n Bdtrard
Mohun, C. B., took place ireeterday
afternoon at 2.30 'from the family
residence. 618 Blanchard street, after

a short service was conducted by
Very R«v. the Dean of Columbia, to

Christ church Cathedral, where the
Dean was assisted by Yen. Ar«h-
deacson Scrlven and Rev. W. Barton.
The service was fully choral, the

hymns sung being "Abide With Me."
•'Lead. Kindly Ught," and "Nearer,
My God. to Thee."
A Iarg6 number of fiieada and for-

mer aasbciates cH the deceased en-
glileer were present, and aftervirardB

followed the funeral cortege out to

Ross Bay cemetery, witere the Dean
read the. committal service.

The pollbearers were all old friends

of the late -Mr. Midmn^-^'lCessra. tF. C.

•there were very many floral tri-

butes sent, including an easel bearing

a wreath of roses, camatloas and
chrysanthemume. from . tW premier
ahd members of the exeetltive council

of the province of |hritsh;C<(lumbta:

wreaths from Sir aiohard- and,. Lady
MoBriae. Hon;. H. ^j^;^^^i$».y«f^^^^'
clal secretary, ^Hon> **TO8wfiui Wiylbr,

4ttJ|itljMt*r pf public works. Mr. R- F.

..Wpart
, ..Bpart

>••••»•
.^part
, .B part

i««ie««*ee«e
I s • a • • « •

I *»•.*••» •

iea*««««a**«e
•«••>••••••

••••saaee. fOS

laeeeeea*

27.20

27.80

37.80

17.10'

17.10

17.30'

17.80

17.80
87.10

S7.KI
17.10
17.80
S7.29

I7.S0
87.10
17.80

37.10

t7.80
»7.lr

Kpart
...Wpart

Bpart
lee* ••«»• • W^ I^ATt
...«•. .e^.V.Bpftrt

• -••••liae* eV.W pftrl

eeeeeea'eae

•caeesaee*
••eeetotss
• •eeeaeaae ^ |B pWPt
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20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
30JOO

20.00

30.00
8000
30.00
20.00

30.00
aA.oo
Si>.00

10.00
10.00
80.00
20.00
30.00
"80.00

30.00
80.00
10.00

M.oa
90.00
Id.oo
30.00

?!!>.00

lO.fO
40,00

so.oo
80.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
40.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

60.00

20.00

FARM WOMEN'S CONGRESS

Mrs. A. T. -Watt, of Victoria, is Tirst
Tlce-PraBldent for British

Oolambla

^imvm'4inr:i''*^m»siimmsmm^

LKTHBRIDGE, Alta., Oct. 25.—In
reaponae to public demand, the Dry
Farming Congress exposition grounds,
although offlclnlly closed today, will

remain open until tomorrow, Satur-
day, evening, in order to give the

visitors an opportunity of further wit-

nessing the various exhibit*.

At today's session of the Women's
Prcis Association, which has a mem-
bership of fifty-four, the following
officers for the ensuing year were
elected: Mrs. Mary L. Blgelow, of The
Farm Slock and Homo .lournal, of

Minneapolis, was elected president:

Miss Irma. Mathews, of the State
Agricultural College. Oklahoma, vice-

president, and Dr. Ella 8. Webb, of

The Farmer's Wife, a woman's Jour-
nal of St. Paul, was elected secre-

tary-treasurer; Miss H. K. Browning,
of England, second vice-president, and
Miss A. V. Thomas, of The Manitoba
I'>ee Press. Miss A. Koppen. of Iowa,
representing The Farm and Drovers'

Journal, of Chicago, and Miss Mabel
Sensen. of The Soiilh Dakota Farmer,
are members of the executive com-
mittee.

Plans for next year's work were

discussed, and It Is planned to have

a state or provincial auxiliary In

every stale and province, as well as

representatives from foreign countries.

Mrs. Watt, of British Columbia, wa»

named as first vice-president of the

Women's Congress, and Miss A"ce
Ravenhlll was named as a member of

the executive boar^ for B. C.

For luBCh try the Balmoral Cafe,

. opposite Vietorla Theatre. Ba««l-

<li«#.'M.>.; Mr. F. C. Gamble, chief

eii'glneer of the department of rail-

ways, and others; an anchor of calla

lilies and white and red chrysanthe-

mums, from the engineering staff of

the provincial department of public

works; a wreath of calla lilies, carna-

tions and chrysanthemums, from the

clerical staff of the department of

public work a.

WILL MOVE FOUNTAIN

Council Members Favor WiflSr Btreet

Allowano* at Jnnction of Songlas

and Giovemment Streets

Tliat If It could be shown by the elty

thnt the removal of the fountain from Itg

preneni loeatlon at the inlcisrctlon of Gov-

rrninenl nnd DoukIbs Btreet.i In necpimary

to meet traffic rcuulrementu at that point,

ihc city wfiuirt probably be legally .lustlfled

In ordering H" removal, Is the opinion of

City .Solicitor Robortaon In reipanae to th«

reqiicat for hl» opinion aa to the legal

rights of the city.

Thfl city aollcltor aiatrd In a communl-
ootlon rend at ynatcrday'a nieollng of the

streets committee that a record of a counci!

meeting held on May It, 18S4, shows thnt

Mr. J. Heywood and other subscribers gave

a fountain to the city upon condition that

the city would supply the basin and tailing

and erect the fountain on the triangular

piece of land wher,> It Is now. But a search

of the land registry records shows that this

triangular piece of land appears on the

«\ib(llTl«lon plan made previous to 18«4 by

ln« then owners as a part of the highway.

Strictly speaking the gift wss a conditional

one snd on bleach of the conditions the

original subscribers might reclaim Ihe foun-

tain as their properly, If detached or re-

moved, or apply for an Injunction to pr»-

vent lis removal.

Alderman Humber. who favors th« re-

moval of the fountain to ths North Ward
park and the erection In Its staad of a.

public convenience and waiting room, point-

ed (o the fact that with that particular

spot, a point where three car lines will

cross, a wider street allowance between the

present site of the fountain nnd tho angle

formed by the lunctlon of Douglas and

Oovernment streets would b* n«ceasary.

It wss derided to recommend to the

council that the width of the roadway at

that point be made elfhly feet by remov-

ing the fountain, and that th« water and

••war connections be eitendtd to comply

with this lnrrea««<J width, so that If In the

future It be deemed advlMble to r«-sr*ct

the fountain or construct public c»n-

venl«nc« the necessary endarground work
will b« Installed, and It will not ba n«CM-
aary to taar up tha pavamant, whlek, br

that tlma, will have b««a ISia. Ne aetlon

as to a new looatlon for tha feantala er

the eanstmction of tke eenve«|«n<^ sr

I . ..f.•.»'«..... ..

lyeemlng. Thomas H, «.*....»^.Wpart
Leeming. Thomas p, «»,,. .C*». .»»|rt
Campbell, Duncan V, ,4* , , * .v. .W paH
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30.00
20.00
20.00 10.00
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20.00

20.00
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4707. f47,064.16 870.40 1740.00

City's share .......

340.00

Total *»•••«•••#*

218.40
198.40
454.00
063.40

397.00
317.00
616.30
6S2.40
655.20
642.40
834.80

S17.60
663.40
616.30
653.40
207.00
324.80
652.40
615.30
616.30
698.30
841.40
•41.40
•41.40
•61.40
616.20
84t.40
•61.40
•43.40
•13.40
«lli.|0

«i&.l(i

•48.40

•4t.40
•16jI0
686.80
•S&.26
807.60
317.60
61(1.30

61S.30
UtM
817.60
317.60
324.80
317.00
642.40
•16.30
616.80
477.00
8«i.l0
86.80

696.46
616.20
626.80
656.2(1

187.60
107.60

ill.20
•iC.30
016.20
837.60
297.S0
99.35

535.85
505.80

17S.80
4ia.80
118.25
321.35

50.004.55
14.999.00

$65,003.66

16.16

14.60

33.40
48.00

82.00
38.3S
46.25

48.00

48.80
47.36

HHn.zi
48.00

«l.t6
49.00
13.00
18.90
48.00
46.16
46.86

48.80

47i86
«7;86
47:86
48.00
46.25

47.26
41.00
47.8r

4S.26
46.26

47.85
47.2^
46.25
46.76

4«.76
83;oo
38.86
46.26
46.25
40.90
83.35
18.35
83.90
88.35
47.26
46.35
46.35
80.41
j9.ao
2.00

43.80
45.25
48.00
46.00

34.10
-^2.60
45.25
46.26
45.25
24.10

22.00

7.30
89.40
.17.25

13.15

30.70

16.10
23.65

367S.10

328.00
293.00
668.00
960.00

440.00
4«7,00

—
905.00
960.00
«$4.00.mm
'493.00

467.00
960.00
805.00
860.00
440.00

.479.00
060.00
905,00
905.00
876.00

945.00
9-l.T.OO

9 IS. 00

1160. GO
OO.'i.OO

94.".. 00
960.00
945.00

1018.00
905.00
905.00 .

94.-. 00
94.'). on

90.=i.00

935.00
93.". 00

4 4 0.00

467.00
9 or.. 00
90.=;,00

8 IS. 00
467.00
4fi7.0O

478.00
467.00

945.00
90".. 00

905.00
409.00
384.00
40.00

876.00
905.00
920.00
920.00
482.00
452.00
905.00
906.00
905.00
482.00
440.00
148.00
788.00
745.00
263.00
61.4.00

322.00
473.00

V I

78,683.00

Pine Strl

'«"«>#«Mi«iaMfi<ti|M<q

BY-LAW No. 191.

lignower Road to Dominion Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic

and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water
Pavement, and Constructing Curbs
Laterals.

nXmk of owner
B
oM

a

to

tstrptien.-*. R. ti

Allen. .Tohn ....................
rirenen, Henry S. » .

.

Brenen, Henry S 8.E. pt
Hall. Kate Helen 8.W. pt

Way Chan and Qow Chongr
Harper. .1. N
Harper, Mabel M
Douglas, .Tames
Hlbbs. victoria S.E. pt

Oray. Mabel 8.W. pt

Stevena, W. ...'..•;<•.•• S. pt

idlens, Jogeph 8. pt

Ruttan. W. 8 ,..»....
James, Henry
Oerow, Augustus
McQowan. Mra. Jeanle
Say ward. .Joseph A
Rutter. Solomon
Robinson. William
Kluhr. Theodore
MoKay, Peter H P*'"t

Coteford. .1 P*rt

Cotsford, J
Coleman. P '

Andrews. Edmont, W
Belbeok, Saunders W. pt

Wiseman. John W E. pt

Robertson. Mrs. J. R. W. pt

Dick, W. R N.E. pt

Anderson. E. H
Reddlnr. Joseph T
Roper. RlcharA
McKcnale. Sarah A P«rt

McKenile, A. J P"*"*

McKensle. A. J P*''^^

Plummer, Fred P'H't

Burns. T. B
Painter, James K. Senior

Painter, James E. Senior

Todd, John
Cava, Anne
Mould. Walter F
Painter, Alice S

3
3

4

6

(

4
7

8

9

10
11

11
1

3

3

4

5

6
7

8

t
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I
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18-22
18-22
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18-22

18-22
11-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-17
18-17
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11-17
18-17
18-17
18-17

lJ-17
18-17
13-17
13-17
13-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-22
18-2;t

18-83
18-22
.1.8-22

18-32
18-32
18-33
l8-i3
18-38
18-32
18-33

a
5
u
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10
10
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10
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160.0
80.0

60.0

80.0

80.0
HO.O

60.0
60.0

40.0
< 80.0

80.0

65.0

5S.0
tS.O

65.0
56.

55.0

68.0

61.0

65.0
148.0
46.8

80.3

66.0
18.

66.0

68.0

58.

»

88.8

68.8

66.0

56.0

60.0

40.0

30.0

20.0

40.0
80.0

80.0

80.0

60.0

60.0

40.0

120.0

il38.10

o

88.42V4
3.48H
8.43H
8.4m
3.43%
342%
8.48%
8.42%
8.42%
8.42%
3.42%
8.42%
8.42%
8.42%
3.42%
8.42%
3.43%
8.48%
8.42%
3.43%
3.42%
3.48%
8.43%
8.42%
8.42%
8.43%
8.43%
8.42%
S.42%
8.42%
8.43%
8.42%
3.48%
8.48%
8.48%
8.43%
8.48%
8.43%
8.42%
8.42%
8.43%
8.42%
3.43%
3.43%

a

-I
u p
*» !;o o.

3648.00
206.50
206.60
102.76
102.76
205.80
206.60
205.60
205.50
102.76

, 102.76
188.85
188.86
188.85
188.86
188.86
188.85
188.36

, 188. S5
188.85
608.90
168.40
103.80
188.86

> 188.86
188.86

1201.10
201.20

I 201.30
1201.20
.183.86
1188.86
! 206.60
187.0
188.60
(8.60

,137.00
306.60
206.60

f 306.50
. 206.60
• 306.60
306.60
411.00

a
a
o
a

£ a
ft B
« oMO

21.98

\ 21.88

^65.94

121.88
121.88

(21.88
131.»8
r 21.88

(31 *^

f21.1t8

'.21.88

i 81.98

{31.98

131.98

a

It

ll
S,6

111.40
6.70

5.70
5.70

6.70
6.70

6.70

5.70
5.70
5.70
5.70

5.70

6.70

5.70
5.70

B.:o

6.70
6.70

16.70
6.70

,11.40

75.70

i6.70
(6.70
18.70
(6.70

k6.70
-.6.70

16.70

i 6.7.1

I 11.40

I 6.70
'6.70

(6.70
(6.76
«t.70
(6.70
(6.70
(6.70

i5.70
•6.70

o
o
*^

110.00

lO.OO

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

1(660.80 $361.48 8260.80

City's Share ,

10.00

10.00

8100.00

-i

8569.40
1 211.20
248.18

108.46
108.46
211.20
211.20
211.30
211.20
108.45
108.4C
194.05
194.05
194.05
194.05
194.06

205.45
194.05
216.08
194.06

594.24
156.40
118.30
226.08
226.08
194.06

228.88
328.88
228.88

216.80
216.08
194.06

1(4.88

74.20
(8.50

142.70
211.80
248.18
311.20
211.20
348.18
211.20
488.(8

8»8(8.18
13170.67

70.80
26.06
80.00

13.86
18.86
36.06
36.06
26.06
36.06
13.86
18.86
38.96
28.86
28.96
23.86
28.88

26.15
28.96
26.(6
38.96
78.80
19.80
18.86
37.66
27.8S
28.96
28.50
28.90
28.20
2e.7S
24.46
28.96

20.80
9.16
8.46

17.60
18.06
30.00

86.06
26.06
80.00

34,06

64.10

1164.70

•708.00
860.60
800.00
I88.60;
188.60
360.60
160.60
260.60
80«.60;

18S.60J
188.60
889.60
889.60 i

889.60j
389.60
889.00
361,60
239.60
366.60
889.60
733.00
198.00
138.60
878.60
878.60
889.60
888.00
883.00
883.00
367.60
366.60
389.60
894.au

808.00
#1.(0
14.10

1T0.00
860.«O
800.00
3«0.60
360.60
800.00
860.60
•41.00

11I47.40

fatal , .. 811,633.66
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''H.M,S, Pinafore" Put on Most
Creditably by Juvenile Cast
Under Auspices of Ladies

IVlusical Society

i :>
'^:M

i iitmi

A. large and thoroughly apprec!ailv«'
audience wltncased the Initial performance
<jt "H.M.S. Pinafore," Gilbert and Sulllvan'a
ramouB comic opera, which wa* (Iven last

i^?fe» »' the Victoria tbMttt under the
mfftmn ot the Victoria ' iLMllei' \< Mualcal

children; '. . -y

The open WM put on most ucceasfulty
«na- In every way reflected creditably not
oa>y ^on the young performera but alqo on
tboae who had ooaohed ti^em ao carefully
In their parts. SIveryone knowa the atory
of "Pinafore," and moat people are aware
of tAe faot thalt when it waa written It
waa Intended to bo a mild satire on con-
dlltloni then existent In the navy.
AH ^the principal oharacters played their

parta admirably. Master Doamond Davia
made an excellent Sir Joseph Porter, and
blaster Oeorae Paulino earned many iaur«>la
aa Captain Corcoran, being ably supported
hy his brother. Master Victor Pauline, In
the part of Ralph Racksliaw. Maater
George Radbourne Was an amusing Ulck
Deadeye, and displayed quite a little his-
trionic talent In that role, while Master
VertjoA Miller as Bill Bobstay sang the
famous "BJngUshman" solo

Canady, a light vvelslrt, -.fey V^fid Dun-
I

cpn, the amateur lightweight cham-
I

!'I'>n of Anjertea. ,1. ;,'

!^ti>tuiK>^Ip :MoTements
I

'

I
I l.li;. V.usi .ViiKirallo, Oft. 26.—

Aril, cj iHuvloiLsly: Solveig, San Pranrlsco.
WAN FUA.N'CfSCO, Cal., Oct. 26.—Arrived:

Steamers Ualnlcr. Dedondo; Sierra, Hono-
lulu; ArRyll. Tncoma, .Snllod: .Stcamem
Honor. C . ] , I \ . v^ :,.- |; ,;,;.,)..

Portland
SEATTM:, UHsh, -Oct. as.—Arrived:

.Steamers Tamba Maru, Seattle; Alexandria.
Hamhurg; rmatllla, .San Francisco. Sailed:
.steamers Governor, Saa Francisco; Shldiu-
oka Maru, Yokohama; Spokane, Hkagway:
Corriov.i, Knulhpa^lern AlHSka.

^
LOS ANGELES, Cscl., Oct. 2(5.—Sall-

?^ «a. Beaver, Portland; Hoqualm. San
Bieeo; San Jacinto, .^rays Harbor;
Tharaas I* Wand, isin' Diego; TeaUw,
Piiget 8omi4 portft '

.'ji"

17
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NOTE mo COMMENT

Tedltable manner T.nsi
m most

but not laaat. of

Twenty-flv« years ago ;there wijia a
young man at Toronto University
known to Wa chuma as 'Eddy." His
other name was Senkler. He oiaif fram
St. Catherines, and he was the leader
In everything that was actlvfe' ifi the
life of the university, especlSHy in
•football. There have been good cap-
tains .if the var»Uy football teams
since then, but there has never been
one who would reach the same class
a.s "Eddy." "He wound up his football
career by being the :eader In' the
Canadian team which went to England
In 1891, and a year later he graduated
aa a barrister at Osgoo.le Hall. A
fe<v

ANNOUNCES LiNE-UP

MONTREAL, Oct. "36.—Presi-
dent LIchtcnhi'lm, of the Wan-
derers, ha;-i signed up his hockey
teamror the season with the ex-
ception of Lehman, who he is

still after. The latest to sign 1«

Arthur Boss, the local man.
There will be eight men carried
throuffliout the season, beinjf
Boyce, Sprague, E. Cleghorn,
Odle Cleghorn, Arthur Ross,
Harry Hyland. MiUor, Ernie
Johnson and Gordbn Roberts.

LOCAL LMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued fmm Page i6

rgarw In O iitH ritj,
—However,. C6H-

vinced him that his mission In life
was not to be In the backs; he- wets to
be In the front of the Canadlan'flght
for Canada, or not In it at «n. ^ And
ao he came" to Vancouver, vfReVie he
was admitted to the British (jlpl^mbla
bar Jn 1896. His residence In Van-
couver coincided with the adrvent of
the Liberal party to power, aad when
Mr. Slfton was looking for a " gold
commissioner at the time * of the
Yukon rush, he selected "Bddjf" Senk-
ler as his nominee, and he h«ild that
position until 1907. The,n he wjts legal
adviser to the TMkon council, t>ut In
1910 Mr. Oliver was looking; for a
Btlpenfflary magistrate to go. tos Le
Pas, the jtimplng off place fbf Hud-
son Bay, and once dgaln SenkieF^'as
chosen to go Into «ie fightlAg' line.
And there he has been since. Now,
however, that the territory ot Kee-
watin has beeii added, ta Manitoba, bis
duties as a <£ei3eral rpiftgistrate fiave
ceased, and Ae lias resigned, and will
come back td British. CoIumMa again
to—continue tHi gajne.* He s^ys that
he intends to; devote his futui^e life to
the private business pf t^ retired Judge,
but those who know Mr." Senkler Know
that he will never be content writh pri-
vate life, and., are sure that h^- will

again be found in the front Tank of
those who are striving to make this
province the banner one of the Do-
niinlon.

announced that a commission, oii labor
matters; wQulaiiiliortly be ai)polnt6d. ;he
scope ,pt this Tspaimisston be ma4e suf-
tletently *t«i(A^tO" aamit H a careful
consideration -of the poHitiu:i 'of all
classes of clerks, accountants atrd all
such helpers, ihale or female, whether
In financial, industrial, mercantile or
other

: similar purposes.
"That thla convention urge the Do-

minion .government to raise th.; duty
sufficient to pi>otect the Canadian fn.nt
growers- an.l to^onforie the fruit marks
act "^

" '

"That; this association urge the Do-
minion government to appoint a royal
conimisalon to make a thorough itivos-
tlgatlon of the coat of production and
the pMcps to' consumers of staple
articles of living: and fuel, with a view
to remedying t,he present Inequatltles."
The meeting adjourned with cheers

for President Lee, and the singing of
"Qod Save the King." yhia evening th

Howe Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—
BYLAW No. 151.

Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Curbs. Gutter
and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street.
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Turner, Mrs. V, h, .

Scott, Gertrude ES.
Scott, Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertrude E.
Scott, Gertrude B,.
Stevenson,. F. Vjr,
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m
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Stevenson. .5*. W.
Stevenson^ F. WU^,:,.,.,^^^*-
Benale, w. H. ^^T**^^^^.

•
. • .

woddfQhi. chas." v.* '.';;;;::.•;•"
B. C. Land Inv. Agenoy ".'.

Bcott, Gertrude B. .

Webster, w. E.
Abbott, J. M. .

Grant & Llnehani
'

." ." " ' \

Grant & Llneham ...
Grant & Llneham . . .
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' "

Grant & Llneham
Grant & Llneham

. ,

,' "'

Grant & Llneham ...'.."
Kletcher, Joseph

'

Fletcher, Grant & Llneham" ".".!
,'

Fetcher, Grant & Llneham
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham
^ letcher. Grant & Llneham .

"
."

"

Fletcher. Grant & aLineham
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham ..."
Metcher, Grant & Llneham
Fletcher, Grant & Llneham
Hetcher, Grant & Llneham
Fletcher. Joseph ....
Ru tiop, HiiCTbeth mm' "riora
Mackintosh, G W
Mackintosh, G. W.
Mackintosh, G. W. ......

.'

Mackintosh, O. W. . . . . . . .

,

Mackintosh, G. W. .,!.!!
'

Mackintosh, G. W *,'•

Smith, J. c "..V.V.'.V.
"

Grant A Llneham . . .

.

' .
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Grant & Llneham
Cfrant & Uneham
Grant & Llneham ..;..' ""
May. John E
Hirst. Edna F. ..!!'!.."'"'
McKeown. Sarah ........!..!!!"
Martin Alexia ........... " '

Sni, Maggie M. . . .'. i.!."!;;
Scott, Gertrude B.
Scott, Gertrude E. ,V.','

'

Scott. Gertrude B.
Scott, Gertfude B. ....!!! iii

!'"

'

Scott, Gertrude B.
'

"•

Scott Gertrude B. ....,.'..[""'
McKeown, A
McKeo«rn, A. !.!!'. ii."

*

McKeown, Sarah ... ;

McKeown, Sarah . . ...
Taylor, WlUianj ....:..... "

"" "

Grant R. A. C, ..,'... .
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the male characters, and Quite the mo*t
popular member of the caate, wag Maiter
Grant Taylor, a sturdy six-year-old mld-
ahlpnifn, whose .Efforts to successfully fol-
low the rest of the crew earned the loudest
"aWBlWie of the erenlnK.

MJ«^ Winifred. Morning Duffy as little
Butt4i«up scored one of the greatest
trtumi^a of the evening, and displayed con-
slderiUe dramatic ability for so young a
alrL

, Per singlnjr; of the well-lcn'own song,
Whieh'tells ot the mixing up of. the babies,
aM. wi>lch eventually leads to the success-

^ fpi sfljlutlpn of the love problems of the

*'?^'i?'*" encored three times, and greatly
etijoyea. Miss Peggy Pearce looked very
prettjr.aa Josephine and Is. moreover, the
^P«^jp>pr of • clear, sweet voice. Although
'"l^*! *"»*»•''**''« PoslUon of being as
f/M.'-e* her owi» very yonthful-looklng
'f?y^»" "nd quite a bit tallerthan her
•atldr iovar,'ahe delivered her lilies, whether
«POk<Sn or sung, with a girlish dignity that
won the. applause and admiration of the

^'^^'fS?^ JPo^h • -Miss Pearce and Miss
I>ufi^jfecelved several floral tributes during
the evening, a^ did little Miss Vivien
Coop^be, Who took the part of Hebe, and
sang her lines yery effectively^ "

The^ choruses ,w4re greatly . enjoyed. In
fact the whole performance waa one of the
brightest that has been seen in this . elty
for a long time; The opera was adinlrabiy
staged. Those who did not see Jt last
night should not peglect the opportunity
of gtfing either this aften>oon or this eve-
ning. .While all the members of the Ladles'
Muslo^l Society deserve hearty congratula-
tions on the success of their tmdertaktng.
special praise is due Mrs. U T. I^Vls, who
did an the work, of coaching the otaildren
with such happy resulta

'The,members of the chorus were: Misses
Isabel .Montelth. Kathleen Wheatley, Nyna
PoulkHB, Mildred MacEachern, Kdna num-
ber. ,Bva Griffith, Kitty Fraser, ' Grace
Blmpson. Baby Inneh. Myrtle Bryoe; Doria
Macklin. Laura Macktln. Porothy Bdwards.
^«»* MoBrtde., Beth Harvay. Laddie
W«Wf, Blva Rogerson, Dorothy Norria,
Msrjs; Clark. Dorothy McDUirmld. Nora
MacBaohern. Bass Winston and Pbyills
Betterldge; Mastw« Jack MllWr, Wilfred
Pauline. Winston j Ingram. Fortesque
f^oulke*. Hugh Jones. J. Arthur Hobday.
Frank Houghton. Hartey Bamford. Arthur
Hadbourne. Tim Wbeatley, Philipv Foster.
Claude; Symona, Bllile Wilkinson, Donald
Mac'DtAald, Valdamar Bendrodt .^ •

VANCOUVER BOXERS ;

'i^aJKAJlB. ;,Wdpiih.,'. Oct. ^28.—Before
one of the largesf crowde that ever
witnessed an ojwnlns interclub meet
at the S. A. A. C, the athletes of the
ocaJ <«lub and the Vancouver Ath-
letic Club each took two bouts; thd
148-pound ureatllng match and the
ns-poiind boxing: going: to the visit-
ers and the 125-i)ouna and ISS-po^nd
boxing: matches going to the Spokane
:ithletes.

"Knockoht" SpflRcftrr, "came toaii"
with a vengeance^ luO; In the .|illWl'
rnund o-f the. last" event put over a'
.'Straight loft p<inch to the Jaw of Pat-
ton, the A'anoQuver 125-pounder, Pat-
ton went to the floor liitc a log. and
liud to ho. as.«ii,stpd from the ring by
Physical Director Mclntyre, of the
Vancouver Club. •

Burns, the.S. A. A. C, .148-pouml
wresyer, proved .to Ibe PO. match for
A! Hatch, Vancouver, who last year
Kot a draw with Chrta Oesek. Hatch
won tho match' In two straight falls.

CriRtuffprson, the S. A. A. *C. llght-
woig-ht. IniitUfl Innumerable hard
swings to tile. Jaw of Hammon, Van-
•niVQr 13B-poundcr. Thp thirrl round
und the ileclslon went to the Spokane
hoy.- By actual count - he landed
tu-pnty clean punches on the jaw rit
llammon and received but four In re
iiirii.

delegates are attending a 4ance given
In their honor.

Got BxH^w Wttb WolgUat
QUIJfpY, nt., Oct. 2«.—WolgaBt, the

world's
f llghtvelght champion, and

Fred Daniels/. 1 of St Joseph, Mo.,
fought six rounds to a draw here last
night. Wolgaet did not extend Mm

-

self at lany time, but Daniels' sho*v-
ing war a big surprise to the specita-
tora

'' " "'-
•

'
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FULLHAfMOWY T
ATCONVEHTiON

Continued from Fage t-t
minor rules which had been tc)tmd to

be cumbersome for the rapid (dispatch
of matters coming up for deliberation.

R. J. Burde, moved that the next
convention be held at the twin towiui
of Albernl afetd Port Albeimi. ^ile was
seconded by Al^lerroan Cuthbert of Vic-
toria.

Then A. B. Planta proposed kanaimo
aa the next place of meeting, seconded
by R. R. Maltland of Vancouver.

Wa&i^o Obomun.

The balloting, on the next place' of
Convention resulted In a votet.of 114

for Nanalmo a^d 84 for Alberni. On
a motion of the Alberni delegates the
•electiob of Nttti^imo was. made unan-r

imous,

.

., .

Votes of thaQkp were p»s«e4 to the
citjr of Bevelstoke jfpr .I'fs Utistinii^,

hpsjvitality; to past . pjtieside^t \ Mckaf
on the completion of hia seven years'
tried and faithful work en. - the pro-,

vincial eXfiicutlve; td SeCretiary Wil-
liamson on the satisfactory perform'*",

ance of his duties; to the/Iioinlnlon

»Mfe*r Ctatpolnts SuCry

BUPFALQ. N. Y.. Oct 26.—Pa«key
MoFarta|;nd. orf pbicago. wtm glv^ the
popul^^deci^ipn over Jimmy Dufftj, of
Lockp^n^, at the end of «. ten-rfiund
bout }Mte yesterday. Tmtty put' vfn a
good Tight in the early rounds, land-
ing frequehtly -with a stiff right, one
blow JMlngingTbiood from McF^rland^
left e^e; In ^e closing rounds Mc-
FarlaMI^ had ^e better .of it. apa in
the t^^ he ^i^nded frequc)htly. . with
Duffy,eihtlre«y on the defensive.,

ada«toiUoa Vpbeld—In the appeal
brought^by Mr. Ronald A. C. Grant
against ja provincial police Court convic-
tion forj traveUJ^g in a motor .car
through woodeJUcountry at a speed ex-
ceeding .twelve- miles an hour. Judge
Lampman yeisterday dismissed the case
with %iO costs and disbursements, hold-
ing ftaitt the -word "wooded" as men-
Uoned' in the Mbtor Act, ^ under Khicb
the pt^i^cutloil was taken, «overa that
portiOlL Qf the Malahat driyetnear.aold-
Btream> where Uist July about' flftj^ oars
Cone oi which was owned by Mr. Omit)
were Caught tr&velimg beyond the- jtrb-
scribed Iimi<t •
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Fairfield
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. Total ii,

611,908.^6
»"•* •'# •«. «.:» «-» • ,

fll.flOS.TS

^tt. 8,008.78;
I1468.60 114,686.00

r«««'y«««e • e'f • '

Elford Street, from l^ort Street to
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Pandora Avenue—Grading, Drai ning and Paving (Light
Lateral Connections.
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Standard Asphidt)/C^W a[nd :4putters and
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VICTORIA WINS TWO;
LOSES THREE BOUTS

The Bantam Obaniplon, ai. Davles
Ad<3» Another Scalp to Kls Col-

leotlon.w_urqnhart Wins

.s!.j.\ri-rLi-:. Oct. 2r..-^vietorla won
aiul lo^t three bpiits In tho intercity
tournament her '

tonljfht. Al. Davies.
the bantamweight champion of the
Pacific -Xorthwo.st, added another
.-calp to his collection by 'frottlnp tho
decision over Walter Lyons, to whom
he w*8 conrcflInK considerable weij^ht.
ThiH w.n.M nboyt the finest pxhlhitlnn
of tho pvrnlnitrs piilcriainmont.

Charlie Uniiihart. a. Victoria
featherweight, who Rained his experi-
ence In Torontrt, celebrated hl.s fir."?!

appearance In J. B. A. A. colors by
onfpolning "I^iiflter" n'Neill, one nt
the harJest l>oy.«; to beat of the .Seattlr.

A. r. string.

Wheeler, a Victoria welterweight.
was beaten by Cal J^nrrls, and both
wrestlers from the Island went rlnwt)
tri <ieA:eaV, E. Middlcfon, a middle-
weight, beiiiH thrown by U Wray, and

iliv'prwi^^
"dither resolutions ' included: "Re-

solved, that the Rt. Hon. R. X.. Bor-
den conyey to his gracious maje.sty, the

King, through H. R. H. the. Qovernor-
General, the expression of o.ur contin-
-Ued Idyalty and devotion to his august
person and the empire. V

"And ,that we express tO; the Rt.
Hon. ,R.. .ti. Borden our unswerving
loyalty to the Conservative party.

"We learned with much pride, in-

deed, of the able, yet unostentatious
manner in which the Premier con-
ducted, the negotiations between the
Imperial government and t,be Canadian
government relative to tho naval pol-
icy of our Onmlnion,

Federal Action.

"This conventJon tic's! i-''.'; to place
on record its thormiKn apRrecjation of
the prcrfnptnesB wltli which the Domin-
ion srovernment has realized tlie in-
creasing importance of thfci province
aa the Pacific seaboard of Canada to
ttie Dominion of Canada fts a whole,
especially In vlewr' of the aPAronching
opening of the Panama canal, bs evi-
denced by. Its wilMngnpHs to inaupriirate
and carr>-, out Important pnblic worki«.
partlcOlarly In the way of bridge.s, har,
bor impMvemenls ajrid dodlcs,' and to
assure the governmeWt that a (jontlnu-
atlon of this policy will meet with the
approval, ^^.'.dwaartlon, and support not
only of the Conservatives of, this prov-
ince, but of the people of the Whole of
Western Canoda. Irrespeetlvp of party,
'Be it resolved, that this convention

iirsre upon the Dominion (fovernment the
exlen.xion. ^with the leant possible delay,-
of telcphplif! facilities for the portion of
this province now sufferlnR- from lark
thereof ahU In which the tele'phonp eom-
p.'inles opemtlnK In the province are
iinahle or unwilling to .siijiply the fa-
cilities which necessity demandH, esps-
• ifilly In those seetlons where trans-
[lortatlon Is seriously Interfered with
or prevented during tho winter months,
thus caiislnK danger and inconvenience
I') tht^ settler."

"lliat till RUharu McBrlde having

t"-*

ll«R.toOSEVEtT

Vroffvetolva'«B»ua«te Bsso^n AdttTs
itlTork dir Rls Oaatpajgii

OTSfBR BAY. U I.. Oct. 26.—Mr.
Roosev^ji today^took up the 4kCtiv« work
of the^j^Campalsfp for tho ^rst time
since hje,. was s^ot. eleven ^daye .- ago.
John JVioOrath, his SeeretarV. came
from New Tork today and as.soon as the
colonel Had breakfasted he ibegan ' his
work. ';lie dictated several letters tp
Progressive leaders, then topk up the
prepai^tion qf the speech «^hioh, he
expecti,' |o deifyer in New 'York next
week.;,./. •

J-..' ; » ,

'.,;..,
Colo««il lloc»*evelt was not able to do

as fnuch as be wished. Ife has not over-
come the effects of the hfervous ex-
haustion from Which h« suffered aft«r
apjeinding a .^«ek in bed In Chica«6.
'—

'bv.' "
""*"~^ -'; '

^ .

'

'

l-ikTmE:S AFTERMATH

•d l2t Iiondon Snbnrb

;»(AMfi OF OWNBa

Bryce, Amy
YOllL^Ada .,..,,,,..•..:
McDonald, John T. :':;,'. ';:..^,
Mcintosh, James A I ,! ,

.

".'. .

;

COlbert, John ..
Elford, Theo. ...........; .V.*. : .

.

Elford. J. p.
Brown, John .;.....;
Bick, Sarah Mabel
Howell. George C ,....;. I

Fuller, Harry
Fuller. Harry ......... '......
AIearns. Jahb C. . . ,, i .

.

'. .

.

Bouldlng, Georgre T. ;...-.. .
"

Elmhurst, a. V. :{'.

Elmhurst, A. V. »..;....,. ;

Robertson. Albert B. >i .. i ..-i . . ,
/'

' '

Cornwall. Clement A. .... . .......
Robertson. G. H. .,
Rot>crtsOQ. G. H., ....,,;.......v
Helaterman. Laura A. .............v
Helatermah. Laura A. ;.;w.... .,,' pakt
City of Victoria ............... jjiijri,

City Of Victoria; ,i.>,..,...»,,;,^
Blfprd. John P. ........ .ii. .f ;,,,,. part
City :of Victoria ..,**.;...;. part
Blford, Agnes T, ...;<..;,„,»,..
Slford, Ajgnes T. ..^rr.k^»..^<.t.
Elford,, John R ^. .. , .,;.

it

3 s,
38 82a
26 8?a
85 S2a
24 83k
28 82a
18 33a
1» S3a
30 «3a
81 SSa
28 8Sa

I-

e
6
4
s
3
1

t

83
St
S3
S3.'
8*
•t
63

8 S3
» S3

10 sr
ill.'M'*^'

f,
«:>/

%ralk, Adam
Elford, T,heOv
ISttata. vim.
Blf&rd. Tficb.

,•,•!'••-•:•• iie«««»

13
13
18 .82
ll 32a
ll 32a
10 S2a
9 SZa
8 S2a
7 83a

1 Sfa.,

.Ferirwiood

.

' Perhw6bd
Femwood
Femwood

, Femwood
Femwood
femwood
Fernwbo^

;
Ferhwood
Feriiwood
FernWoW
Fernwood

' Fern^ood
•vli^.pjwood'-
Fefnwood
Pernwood
Fe tilwood

'iFerrtwooa;
'. -X^titusroaa

JfNwrvwood :

Ferhwood
Femwood
Fern wood
Pernwood
Femwood
Femwood
Fernwood
Femwood

, Pernwood
Pernwood

LONDON, Oct 26.—As an aftermath
to the recent *ick strike there are over
5000 unemployed at West Ham. The
distress is acute and many women and
children are starvIng^. The assoclted
charities are f|i)dlnB It a difficult task
to ^.succcHsfuIly .cope with the' growing.
su^f^rJnB among: the famill</s of those'
thi;bwnoiit nf .<<iiip!nyment through the
stclkei

Colonel Mapp's ITew Post

LONDON. Oct. 25.—Colonel Heno'
Mapp, chief secretary of tho Salvation
Army iYi Canada, has been appointed to
commarjd the. South Apierlcan forces.
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8.36«
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«.«6%
8.86%

. 6<86H

M6«
M6H
3.35 Ml

3.35>,i

3.35Vi
3.36 H
3.35 V4

3,35^
3.35 ^
3.35 '^

.',..-adi6„yi.,..

3.36%

I SS7.16
176.U
ITI.18
iUdB
171.i»
1<8;3S
166.86
166.86
i«6<86
166.86
167.76
167.76
167.76
16T.76
467jr«
1S0.60
188.65
i«7.76.
167.76
167.76
167.75
120.80
46.95

167.75

166.05
10.05

174.45
174.45
174.45
174.45
174.45
174.45
562,75
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I;
38.8A
3S.1>S

33.43
33.»a

38.83
38.03-

88.83
38.83
33.83HM
28.03
23.92

28.93.

33.92

23.92

23.92

23.92

23.92
23.92
23.92

23.92-
23,92
47.84

9.84

9.84
9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.S4

9.84

9.84
-9.84

9.84
9.84
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Si

10:w

10.00

torn
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
20.00

I S»«»I

:i«6.99
309.91
114.86
its.ig
199.11
199.U
iT6.1*
iss.n
301.6T
801.6t
201.61
201.51
201.67
233.52
148.39
177..19

201.51
177.75
211.51
164.56
46.95

177,69
199.81
10,05

208.21
208.21
208.21
184.29
208.21
218.21
630.43

B
«

\ 45.75
26.90
22.96
25.90
26.50
21.60
24,55
24,56
21.60
24.56

34.85

24.86
24.86
24.85
24.85
2S,80
18.30
21.90

24, SS
21.90
2B.10

20.30

.5,80

21.90
24.65
1,25

25,85
2.=i,65

2.=5.5 5

22,70
25.65
26,80

77.75

1735.5%

B g'

I 467,50
259.00
229.50
259.00
265.00
216,00
245,,'50

245,00
216.00
245.60

248.50
248.50
248.50
248.50
248,50
288.00
183.00
219.00
248,50
219,00
261,00
203.00
68.00

219,00
246.50

12.";o

256.50
256.60
266.60
JJ7,00
266.60
J49.00
777.60

15822.40 1574.08 1265.68 | 1 00.00
City's .ihare. .1871.61

16762.16 »S33.80 |8SS8.o'o

Total JS663.77

Harrisqn Street, from Fort Street

BY-LAW No. 181.

to Pandora Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving (Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutte
Lateral Connections.

rs,

NAME OF OWNER

Mr. J, N. Wilson, of Vancouver, has
beon appointed • superintendent of the
civic telephone .service of Prince Ru-
pert In- succession to Mr. Lowe, who
has resigned. The new appointee had
hl.<f tfalniniT In; the municipal telephone
servfc'e. of Glasgow, Scotland.

Trall^ 1.^ i^ufferLnK from the' prevall-
InR mls'fortunV'of other centres of pop-
iilntlonin British Columbia^ It has
not eijough houses with which to pro-
vide ipr the IncomlniT people. It iH a
misfortune which will, however.' bo
corrected in time and would be lookeil
upnn^ by other Communities as a bless-
InfT rather than a misfortune.

The Bumaby. HortlctUtural Assoela-
tlnn h«« derided to liold a flower car-
nival evrry June with the especial
view of Im-ulcatinff the love of flowers
Into 'the mlnd.^ of the children.

Uev. Canon D'Easum, of New West-
Miln.«<ter; has accepted the honorary
oppnlntment of lecturer In llturjfloloKy,
thf prayer Wiok and the creeds at St.
Mark'* hall, Vnnrouver.

The Methodists of New WeatmhiHtor
will tender a banquet to Uev. y. ]).

Cbown, tho western superintendent of
the Methodist church and the new
president of Uyerson follege, when he <

arrl^ves on November it, 1

V-

Harrison. Hon. Ell
'

.t^^^i; . , .

.

Harrison, Mrs. Kunlce M. L. j..
Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. L. ...
Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. L. ...
Hughes, George B. . . . .....
Hughes, George B. ............
Carter, William O
Carter. William O Pnrt
Andrews, Richard B j'art
Andrews. Richard B.
Sexsmlth, Edward W. ',

Humphrey. William
Edwards, Mrs. Lucy
Edwards, Mrs, Lucy
Clements, .John R
Klnloclt, MarKaret J
City of Victoria
City of Victoria rVirt
Clanton, Robert T Part
Dempster, W. H
Dempster, W. ir
Kelly, Mary A, . . , ^

Kelly, Mar>' A Part
Beckwlth, .lohn L, Part
Baiter. Sarah E
MarshHll Ci.-nma
Marshall Emma
Brash, Charles
Baker, E. Crow
Swlnnerton, Ilohert H
.^wlnnerton, Robert H
Ci.oper. Richard E .,
Erl. A ' lUii.iilpj.f (I'^Mt, )

1

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

9

10

U
12
13

14
15
18

17

19

19

18

17
16

16

15

14

13
12

11

10
»
8
7

6

J
o
o

s
35
35
36
S5
35
35
35
35
36
35
35
36
35
36
35
35
35
39

39
39
39
89

39
39
3 9

39
39
39

39
39
39

39
39

d
o

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwoo<l
Femwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Femwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwodd
Fernwood
Femwood
I'ernwood
Fernwood
Femwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood

c

129
60
50
60
60
60
50

36

36
60
60
60
60
to
10
60
60
76.8

S(,4

60
60
60
5

46

50
60
60
60
60
60
50
66

157

a

o ....

<2l

$3.51^
3.51 V4

3.51H
3,5U4
8.51 H
3.61 H
3.61H
3,61 H
3.51H
3,5m
3.61 '^

3.61V4

3,6m
3.6m
3.61 V4

8.61%
3-61%
8.61%
3.61%
8.61%
3.61%
3.61%
3.51 %
3.61%
3.61%
3,61%
3.61%
3.61%
3.61%
3.61%
8,61%
3.61%
3.51%

2
c
ii

E
— ft*

2£
a, u

1463.45
176.76
176.75
175.75
175,76
175,76
175.75
87.85

87.85
175.75
175,76
175.75
175.75
175.75
175.75
175.75
175.75
269.45
134,75
176,75
176.75
176.75
17. 6S

168.15
176.76
176.76
176.76
176,76
176.71
175.75
176.76
196.80
861.85

a
o

U 4/

o
O

$36.65

&

35.65

36.66
36.65

35,66

86,66

35.66

36. <6

C a
I. c

' w o
$5.42

6.42

5.42

5.42
6.42

6.42

5,42

5.42

6,42

5,42

5,42

6.42

6.42

6,42

5.42

5.42

5,42

5,42

6.42

5.42

5,42

6.42

5.42

S.43

6.42

a
o

* S

$30
10

10

10

10

10
10
10

10

10

20

17S7 fe.17S.70 I286.X0 8135.60
City's Share

8140.00

3524.52
185.75

181.17
226.82
181,17
181.17
181.17
87.85
87.85

191.17
181.17
181.17
181.17
181.17
181.17
181.17
191.17
269.45
134.75
22fi.82

226,82
191.17

17.56
209.22
176.76
181.17
181.17
3K.83
181,17
226,82
181.17
>08.8>
407.50

''I47S6.40
.81851.42

8

= 5
H^

»rt4.70

22,90

22,35

27,95

22,35
22,35
22.35
10,86

10.85

23. S6
22,35
22.35
22.35

22.36
22.35

22,85
23,55

33,35
16.60

27.95
37.95

38.66
3.1s

36.80
21.66
I9.SS

2<.>6
84.76
38.86
27.95

23.35
34.96
74.90

"' 3
3

6880.70

I647.00
229,00

223,50
279,60
223,60
223,60
223.50
108.60
108.60
286.60
223.50
223.50
228.60
223.60
823.(0
238.60
386.60
833.50
166.00

179.60
379.60
386.80
31.60

268.00
816.60
388.60
838.60
887.60
338.60
379.60

S38.60
349.60
740.00

Total f868B.0«
I Iril
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Today Will Sec the finish of Our Sale of Costumes

#?,:

$12.50 Values for $8.50
Here's a Shipment of English

Mackintoshes for Men
THE FAMOUS "FEARLESS BRAND"

FOR style and quality, there isn't another

mackintosh^ pn the market fba^t can ,tomch

thi> li?ie at tile l»rice ; in fact, we can safely

say that III <Mtr Idng experience we have never

handled a more satisfactory line of coats.

This it a strong statement^ but the coats will

Itand it and a good deal more.

The color is a dark fawn, the sleeves are the

plain set in style, have military collars, and the

pockets are the side slit style. All sizes from 36

to 46 are to be had.

REGULAR VALUE, $12.50. OUR PRICE

[
FOR A QUICK SALE. ?8.S0

$25.00 and $35.00 Costumes Will Be tflO C

A

Sold as Long as They Last Today at «pi^.*'V

)UT if today's selling is anything like as brisk

L as it wa§, pa I^A'itlay there won't be a single

P^li^yyi^night.^^
^

...
"^—.

^^^»-^ ^

^

DEMONSTRATING THE VALUE OP

The *-San Juan" Household
Cljeaner

IN THE DRUG DEPARTMENT

Tbls Ip > BMr clMttcM. BuaufacturM to Victoria «ad de-

serves aiMicUl attention. It is a srood policy to support home

toduetrles if the product* measure up to a standard that de-

aferves our iopport,W to **i<» c«««« we are eatlsflea t|i»t our

ooBfldeBc* iJid that «*w «w»tomor» la well deee^

it oleane, scours, polishes and purlfte* almost anything,

hut is eweoiany vtisefiU cooking utensUs, pot-

tery of all desoripflow, batl* tubs and a. hundred «»« 6ae

other :thi^'-«it«i' ^i''»"»' T6o«a-'W^

:., sir*. WtfWfc the company's demonstrater. Will give a serfs*

of free lectwee that should prove of great interest to all

housekeepers and irtll distribute sasaples free.

'''
'• ' "'''•'•^^' .'"'

•"'..., . /.". 'r '

^ \
... ..

,

',;:!,

If ydii see ti» g^iwetkd,^
seHing wjU be at otice^ apparent "It is t*» quality

and styte" of the garments that Is turning ovec this

line 80 rapidly, and not Xht small price.

As a matter of fact, the smallness of the price

made it rather difficult for many people to believe it

possible that the garments were up to the standard

of quality that would please them, but one glance

over the garments is sufficient to convince the most

skeptical woman that not a single one is worth less

than $25.00.'

You couldn't buy the-matftrials at th^ p"ce that

the finished costumes are being sold at today.

SOME ARE SMARTLY TAILORED AND
OTHERS ARE NEATLir TRPIMED

So that those who shop early will be sure of, get-

ting a style that will suit.their taste. Tweed effects,

serges, whipcords, and Bedford cords are weU tepre-

sentcd, and 0ie leading colors are blacks,.Wues, greys,

browis and tans. / *, .
i^*

AJmost all sizes are toWhad, and we have no h«s-

itatioi^m.^ymg that this is the biggest andbestjfaflft;

of wOt«eifs costumesmKW ?^veMMm Y^m
and has the distinct advantage of commg- ^arly in th^

season, giving our patrons more than f»» value,^
practically the i»holfeoiiie-?ei8c^*» which th^y <pft

enjoy the beneilt oi^lC JW^ba^ep.

200 Eiderdown Comforters
On Sale Today at $6.75

IT
is a very Ion-; time since we offered such a

value so early in the season, and we have

every reagoa. to believe that it will be fully

.appreciated. ^*> f'l ^waa«* • n
;^ In additioM tM Ull tliiiti' lllliplipyceptionally

large variety of 'colors and patterns ¥hat are here

to choose froirt should prpve quite *?* ^Hj^^^svp,
,; They are fiUttJ with a^feo^^l^^^fliMJP^
down, are well ventilated, and j^ye to #flcctn e

border effect ail round.
, . ^ ^,

Just what is wanted to keep out tlie .coW^M
wintry nights. A bargain worth an e^rly thoppig

trip. ^ «_
YOUR CHOICE AT ^6.76

Items of Interest From the

Main Floor
Embroidered Corset Cover Lengths. These are

made of choice muslin, and are to be had in a

—great variety of beautiful pattprns.—Ask to 86?

MaH^*nMM*>i4i9M
•^l**"*^^ mmmmmm m^<m

them at the embroidery counter. Per length 75f
Leather Hand Bags. Here is a tremendous assort-

ment of new and serviceable styles to choose

firom. mcTudihg all tTe Tuewest-shapes and col-

There are too many to give a detailed descrip-

tion, so invite your inspection.. Vei^r special

values at 75c, $1.00 and. ... ........... ..^2.00

Hew Lace and Muslin Collars are to be had m all

mt latest and most fashionable styles. If

you are looking for adaial^ collar at a modest

^r»«e you wHl find that our special lines are head

and shoulders superior to the majority of collars

sold at these prices, $i.oo, 75c, 50c and 25^
ltort>ons. Here is a splendid line of shot taffeta

^ '^ribbons, 6 inches wide, that is a remarkable value

'at, peir vard . i /. .

.

...... . • • • x^^
A Superior Shot Taffeta Ribbon, 6 inches wide, is

another fine line at, per yard • •• -25^

Plain Taffeta Ribbons, 6 inches wide, is a line that

should interest many. Per yard .... ..20^

j% wno Wsiiit l^in-

,; t^.liats .

,

WILL FIND THESE BOTH STYLISH AND
INEXPENSrVE.

'

Here is another lot of goods that will be sold at prices

that vtrill add to- the reputation ^ the Spencer Store for

quality, variety and economy.

, Alt are made dn the latest and i»ost fashionable blocks,

and, although* decidedly inexpensive, tiiey fre ^l^ty
that will give entire satisfactioiir and ar« very, appropriate

forwinter wear. -..n :;:^.:;:-''
•. ,

';
^

-
\ :'-' ,-;fy-::r."

"';:'/-.;' :.'<^%^. ¥
irOR MEN—SliiWim^'^^
They are made of good Scotch tweeda, and come Itt

colors brown, grey, green, fawn and blue grey. We can

recommend this line as hats that will hold their shape, and

as all sizes are to be had you ahould benefit by the low

price.' .. '(' '"'-: '.. ..•'.'.''
,

.

They come in thejedorashape^ and are better hat* than

the average, sold at this price, biy isi long shot

A GOOD LINE 0^ BOYS' HATS AT $1.25

These are telescope hats, and are to be had in colors

green, brown, fawn, grey and black. All the regular sizes

are here, and we are confident that they will give entire

satisfaction. Just the thing for stormy weather.

oes Worth to $4.50 Sell for $2

Bargain jUst for Wm aiid Women
Shop Today

lERE is an offer that should mean a distinct saving to many people wfe> 1^n|^ fS0 P^
of winter boots. Every pair is well made and finshed, are durable and as con^lortahle as a

shoe at a' moderate price can be niade.

If we had the slightest doubt about their staling quaHties, we would npt^hiwrepitteh^

iWMllnyWaiir woman who has taken notice of the main features that should .^erintothe «^stri«-

1^^ a;:f«*dsh^e,^a have lio difficult

^^"iat sildi a 'smalt' price. ..'..^v

|>rMtd6«ay wriry ttami that ««» >« «1«*M« *» •*J'''**

axid really aervlceaMe IB ttMSltt^Jad to tl»|i lot, «.t le- M <tl|

tiie Jiest HUM that <jw» be RWducea to eeU in the t^if«a|t

BtanMal •Bavins'?
''.

';: <'^' '.'"
^ /'/^i-'"' '

Vn.tn.% aie»jtlier Boote are ijieiw In fcisth the litottdifc iW^^

styles. Your choice from moaels with either high or

low heels.

Ounmetal Oalfakln Button and lace Boot* are lines that

ahould cominaiKl the attention of women who are com-

pelled to be out when stormy weather provaUs. Neat

In appearance, but built to serve you welL

T

A Very Special Sale of Women's
And Misses' Madcaps Today

IN SILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS

UIESE are ideal caps for women who indulge in skating

and other vigorous exercises, and arc also valuable for

wearing in the house or on many other occasions when

a light covering for the head is necessary. Most of them arc

so light that they can be folded up and placed in a small pocket,

and have such a dainty appearance that they immediately com-

mand attention.

We have them in various different colors and styles, includ-

ing choice velvets, satins, plain silks, and plain silks with col-

ored borders, also fancy striped effects in silk.

Your Choice From This Very Special Lot, at Each $1.00

':!ltE^•lll-i)lfii•»''«M;.'•^^**'^f^ '.^roa cu' 'wuh ' ». «htfe

to-|be.".
',

': ':r-':\.

latent Leather Xaoe BootB la another plewlhg liiie Smart

^
in appearance, snxxg flttlay *hd Boundly conBtnicted,

are iduallUeB that BhouMtnake this ifne sell Ulcet th«

proverbial hot^calce.

Xiace Boote, made of a good black cajfokln an-d finished

with a leather lining. Is a line that should command

much attention from men who must have a strong, ser-

viceable and comfortable shoe. Then tbey are styUsh

quite good enough for street wear.

j<A#^|%fr 100 Suits for Boys Has
Just Been Opened Up
ND they are a quality that should meet with the

approval of all parents who have to face the prob-

lem of keeping an active boy in good clbthing.

The general impression is that manufacturers of boys'

cldthihg don't take care with them ;
just make them from

odd lengths and slap them together as best they can in the

leiSt possible time.

However, this is not the truth by a long shot. We re-

alize that boys' clothing must be stronger by far than men's

if they are to stand the rough wear to which a boy sub-

jects his clothes when he is bent on fun. With this fact

in mind, we insisted on having the best to be got.

That this lot will stand the most minute examination,

and prove their worth, are facts that cannot be denied;

they show quality at every turn.

All are exit in the double breasted style, and you can

have them with either bloomer or plain pants. There is

a large assortment of colors and patterns to choose from,

and all sizes are to be had. You .can't wish for better

values.

Prices From $2.75 Up to $4.75

.'M*

M

Flannelette Night Dresses for

Women

Blankets, Flannelette Sheets and Wool
Filled Comforters Marked Lovs^

ONEY invested in blankets, flannelette sheets, and comforters of sterling quality, is money

well spent. Bedding that gives the greatest satisfaction is that
,

which has the greatest

warmth with the least weight, and that's just the reason why the best is the cheapest in

the long run.

Heavy bedding is detrimental to your rest, the muscles are constantly strained to support the

weight, and you wake up less refreshed than you should be. Good blankets, appropriate sheetings,

and light hut warm comforters have the opposite and more desirable effect, give you perfect comfort

and rest.

In purchasing our stock, wc took all these facts into consideration, and have secured a fine .line

that wc are confident will meet all requirements and give you entire satisfaction.

Technical Books at 'Special Prices
THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF THE TITLES

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK:

W

'.-'*«*.j?/ji

E invite you to inspect them in the department on the

first floor. They come in a great variety of styles

and sizes, and should be of great interest to all wo-

men who wish warm and comfortable garments for the winter.

An Sxtra Oood X.lna of flannelette nlcht Rowns for women are to bo had In

pink and white only. They are to bo had In the large sizes, and are a

fine value at. per garment.. " J|I1.25

Women's Srigbtgowns, made of a soft and fle«cy flannelette that Is as warm

and duraVle «« you can wish a sn.rment to be. are here. They are nicely

finished with silk embroidery, and should sell rapidly at. per gar-

ment fl-SK

Aaother ©ood Value comes In plain white and pink, also fancy striped flan-

nelettes. They are well made, and the material Is a dependable qnallty.

All sixes are here. Price, per garment, only fl.OO

Xn irWte naaaelette, there Is a good line of women's flannelette night

dMBBe* that sre finished with a frill of self at the neck, edged with a

narrow lace. You never aaw a better value marked at T6f

Another Good Line la Marked at 50^

Whit* "Wool Blankets. U<-v m- tlir.-.. -llfferont classes'

that uro divldod Into various sradea, so you havo a nU'O

range to choose from. Thoy rangro from tho lljfht weight

cotton mixture up to tho thick and fl-'fcv. .^ill-wool Hnoa

that are so deslrahle. Compare the qualities we are

now offerluB 'i^'lth any that you have seen marked at

similar prices In the past. Ught welRht grades range

from $5.00 a pair down to |3.00. Me<llum grades rajigo

from $7.60 down to $6.nn. Soft and fleecy nll-'wool

hlankptu range from $10,00 a pair down to ^8.00

riannelatte Sheets. That this line is finding a ready sale

Is not the slightest wonder. So soft, pleasant to the

touch, light but warm, are qualltle."' that should make

this line popular even If the prloes were much higher.

Here are some fine values well worth Investigating:

Crib size comes at per pair. 75c and 50o, 10-4 size at

$1.26, 11-4 size at $1.50, and the 12-4 size la a bargain

at *1.8»

Wool-rUlod Ooxuforters. Quito a variety of cosy com-

forters are now walling for your inspection, and as the

prices are mcvderate. they should prove a temptation to

even the most economical woman to add one or more

of them to her stock of bedding. They come In beauti-

ful silkollnc, saloen, or muslin covers, and are filled

wlih fluffy .sanitary flillnK. miolce oolorinR.s tind de-

signs are here and the prices ranRO from ?4.00 down

to fi.ro

pmow Cases. Tour choice from plain or hemstitched

styles are here In a variety of oualitlea. There Is a

plain hemmed pillow case mad«! from a strong, but soft

cotton, that runs at $2.00 a dozen, and a superior line

that comes In cither the plain or the hemstitched finish,

that is a splendid value at 12.50. Better lines made

from a good English cambric are marked at only $3.00

a dOBen, and at $4.00 there la a very desirable line made

of a heavy white cotton that Is free from dressing.

Steel Square, 2 volumes, each

Modern Carpentry, 2 volumes, each ....^...v

BaUdem' and Oontraotors' Outde - .-

Concrete, Cements Mortars, Plastsrs and Stucco...,...— .

Modem Bstimatore' and Contractors' Onlde ...-.-

Art of "Wood earring

Common Sense Stair BuUding and KandralUng
All by Hodgson.

Clow's Practical 'Up-to-Date Plumbing .-..•^..,.»~. .-fX.2I>

Donaldson's Hot Water Heating. Steam and Oas Pitting fl.SS

Klohey's Building Mechanics' Iteady Reference 91.76

Oramshaw'B JiocomotlTe Catechism • $2.75

CaaseU's "Work Handbooka carried In stock, each ,^...354^

TB^
75<i

fl.25

.— . |ll.2S

-..fl.ZR

What 25c Will Buy in the Hosiery

Department Today
.

H ERE are four good lines worthy of careful attention

They are the best that can be purchased at the price,

and should prove a good investment.

Women's Cashmere Hose. These arc fully fashioned, and the

dyes are fast. Per pair today 5B6^

Women's Cashmere Hose, i-i ribbed at. per pair 25^

Girls' Coshmere Hose, fully fa.shioned, fast colors, and sizes 6

In 8^ are to be had at, per pair 25f
Heavy Worsted Hose for Boys. These are as strong as a stock-

ing can -be made, and are to be had in sizes 6 to 8^. Per

pair ^^^

Attractive Candy Specials

Limited
Vlata Bnttcnootch 20<
VMumt Ta«T 20<

• OoMMurat Tmitj 20<>

AUbwoa Bmttenweteir 26^

, vuUA MUffkt asf

BtlzaA Bon Boa* and 9inmm, regular

BOc, tor -.36^
Try our Chocolate Hutter-ocotch

Wafers, Chocolate Buttercups.

Alaska Nougats, French t^ougata,

per pound

j..-^ijji^i ^».t^mirimmHm»fm'fiwr-mmwJ!«Kf''i!^^ W&^U •w i:ij.aiMi§
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 17

BY-LAW No. 193-

Johnson Street, from Quadra Street to Cook Street-Grading. Drain ing and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement Constructing Permanent

^iidewalks of Concretc/writh Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drains and Water

Mains.

NAME OF OWNER

Trustees Methodist Church
Trustees Methodist Church
Tru.steos Metliodist Chucli
Moore, -J. W. and Booth, G..
Moore, J. W. and Booth. G.
Moore, J. W. and Booth, C|S

|,̂ y

MoorL', J. W. atul Booth (£'. L *'«1

.\ngu.s, J. et al. .,, v,,'
,,..«*«'», .:w*

Savage, Elizabeth M.

>
3
.0
o

W.pt
.I3.pt

841
840
839
839
838

«,

Of)

Savage, Kllzabeth
Loc Mongr Kow ..

I.ee Mong KoW. *

I.ee Mong Koyt .

Wynne, Georg#
Munsle, Mrs. 43!,

Munsie, Mrs, G, ••

Itockett, Wm. . .

.

Giltt. W. (Mt
rtb. Ellft . . .

.

'WlttiintoQ, H. O. ....

B |DlWiltliOB» P. J. . . . . .

JiiitMiam, Mary (eat
JTMawen. Wm. K. .

.

iriiiailiMn. Mary (eat
kvu .'MlBB A. . . .

.

Sdwurd J. ..

tf Sophia
TSKti^U X>. and T. ...

SoiUMtt. Wm.
Hnairiitf. Wm

«#.•••«••#.

• 1, a • • » •

•••••••

W.pt

w.pt
B.pt

^

of) Wpt
£. pt

of)

I •••••• 4

IiMAarfekBOQ, Peter
fMltlnar, WaMo ..

'Boimii. Misa .V. P.

SoiHR). Miss A. F.
ItJIIbliryp Miss C. .

Hanna, W.""J. .V.

.

TIanna, W. S
H«nna, Ida P. ..<

Manna, Ida P. ...

Fred Foster
Creed, Jane
Creed, Jano .•••«••.••«<
Wlntworth. BSiitt ........
Salmon, Kato- ««..*»••...<
'.aiirlson, WiaSi ..;......
Smith, W. et al ........
I'iorttnci;, G«orKe

^..iii B. Pt

989
tfC
884
884
888
883
871
870
8«8
868
867
888
866
864
863
863
8<2
866
867
988
889
960
961

ii
u
_o

n
X
X
X
X
X
X.--

X
X
Jt
X

a
o

o
4)

m

Y
T
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
T
Y
«
6
6

6

6

6

>•••••••

••••«•«••••«

W.pt

E. pt
W.pt
E3.pt
W.pt

»•••«•(

961
988
883
964
965
8.82

828
S88
824
884
•88
886
887
828
828
iio
881

6

6
«
6

6

r
6
6
6
8
6
6
B
6
5
6
6

o

60.0

60.0

S5.0
i:>.n

60.4

48.8

18.0

80,0
80.4
-80.0

80.0
80.4

80.8

60.6
^0.0
60.8

60.0

60.0
60.8

30.0

30.0

60.6
63.0

68.4

60.6

60.2

60.6

20.0
40.0

60.9

60.4

60.4

60.8

80.0

10.0
50.0

S0.8
48.8

60.0
68.8
67.8

80.0
60.8
80.0
89.0

».410.7

c
u o

41 J
a o

16.62
6.62

6.62
6,62

6.62

8.62

*fi.63
8.82
C88
•;8a
«.88
t.8»
8.68
8.82

8.88

8.62
6.62

8.82

8.82
6.62

6.62

6.63

6.62

6.62

6.62
6.62

6.62

6.62

6.63

8.62

8.62

6.62

8.62
6.62

r82
8.88
8.82

8.62
6.62

6.62
8.82
8.62
8.82
8.62

8.82
8.62

^397.20
307.20
231.70
166.60
399.40

«8»i(k0
*-§•*:*»-

818.8*
78.44

188.80
200.80
S97.a|>

897.20
899.40
400.60
400.60
897.20
400.60
897.20
897.20
401.60
198.60
198.60
400.60
417.06
886.16
400.60
398.30
400.60
132.40—

2

64.8
402.16
339.40
399.40
401.80
8»7.«»
66.20

881.00
184.06
289.68
897.20
896.00
880.85
BOT-.SO

S88.8B
887.89
897.20

n
a
o
a
u

I4 4)

S> a
* a
u oMO

$111.33
111.33
111.33

111 83

;iiM8

^ a
u a
3 owO

$30 00
30 00

80.00

BO

C
O

t n

$10.00
10.00

10 00
10.00

80.00

o
H

$518.E3
518.53
343.U3

205.60
660.73

«4Q»78

iu.tt
111.88
111.88
111.88

111.88

10.00

111.88
111.33

111.88
111.83
111.33
111.88.

111.88

111.88

111.88
111.88
222.88
111.88

1U.88
111.88
UI.S8
111.88

80.00

80.00

80.00
88.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00

80.00
80.00
80.00
30.00
60.00
30.00
30.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
30.00
80.00
80.0«
80J»0

80.00
80.00
80.00
8000
80.00
80.00

' 84.00
80.00

10.00
10.00

18.90

198.44
998.89

999«t9
999.99
909.99
498.89
400.99
941.99
497.80
480.60
497.20
487.80
481.80
888.80
188.60
480.60
447.06
687.48
661:88
468.80
440.80
188.40
4 .18

ifvri-

(3

It

= sV a
B<1

$64.05
64.05
42.20

26 35
67 90

6(i.70

i<tti«r '-T
•C99
19.99
9t.9»
99.79
99;40
<i9.n>
99.89
4940
•9.99
99.7«
89«10

9t.7tt

68.70
98.88
2S.29
84.60
68.10
86.19
88.80
88.09
88.90
84.80
80.00
6 .06

Government Street, from Cormorant Street to Hu mboldt Street—Electric Lighting.

10.00
10.00

10.00

19.99

19.09

116,867.79 f8.238.67 |l,200.00
City's g^iare.... £,* "

^IIAl...«•*'.

668.48
650.73
640.73
481.80
.648.60

88.80
442.83

M4^
49«.99
i99«f9
10.99
f9t«M
699.99
940.19
49.99

> 909.99

fH.99i99
. «A9ivT9

|99*499.1»

•8.89
87.80
88.74
68.29

_«7.«&
11.89
64.86

90.99
9I.U
,70.18

8M«
88.08mm
89.«»

•)t.70

^£
o

^^
$640.60
640.50
4 22.1)0

2K3.60

679.00
667.00
630.00
S68.0U
135.00
382.00
397.0(1

• 664.00
627.00
529.50
484.00
668.00

ii*.oo
•»1.00

99«49<
1(87.99

S32.60
882.00
94X.00
991.00
919.60
••8.00
880.60
686.00
948.00
200.00
999.f8
•98.90
670.00
•C7.00
688.60
674.60

119.99
64i.9«

680.50
701.00
666.00
676.50
627.00

c
o

NAME or OW^ER «
>

2
3
ta

Ker, D. R. et al E.

Joueph, J. B Part
Cameron and Clarke Part
Cameron and Clarke
Cameron and Clarke Part
Powell, George Part
Brackman Ker Co Part
Brackman Ker Co Part
Prior, E. G. and Co Part
Goodacre, U N. part
Quagllottl. Ij. J S. part

CoUlBter, J. R. et al
Kuglnboun, Mrs. R N. part

Parshallf. Grace M S. part
Wilson, William Part
i'lttock, Anna . .

Johnson, Thos. S
Johnson, Thos. S
WlLson, William
I'nlon Bank ,,,......
.S poncor, D.

,

....... fM^ifCf *i»* K' * • •

H pencer,...I>. ....... ..j.^.ifl'VM* T'* •-••

HoIlan(i^iE,;:jt^j*'»'»?^?^*"y5^

Part

3
536
661
661
662
663
663
663
656
668
159
159
160
161
161
162
162

est.

est.

of
of rr**

,rt

187
199

it
u
o

m
T
U
U
u
u
u
u
u
u
3

2

3

2

2

B
B

3

o (k

i0U

J

$168.16
314.10
107.06

321.15
80.30

160.55
80.30
80.30

240.85
246.20
107.05
353.25
176.65
176.65
224.80
128.46

. ...,.__, .853.25

t::v»»63.25
ss;

Malbny
Helmck-
Meldi-arri an
H-olland and McPhlUips
Holland and McPhllUpi
Rlcardo and Greenwood
lUOardo and Graa^wooa
Cn'tdflrmait, A. W.'"

.

Bi^^ey. _gryniona

TPSrelloif Brotk »......*. •f. •••«..*.

JElogera, C. ^KT. ..^..i • •.<•!. -•>. .^If

.

Hlitton Eneetrlo cA. ........ •••••'^
Brown 4,ttd Cdoiiier ......jK
Slmmonii A. W. ;

.

Jones, SteDi^Ob >i-

Belmont Biaitilnff Oe.
Wooley. CllTO »>lUips

f.*'t .i.<. .^9

9 . . ,i •' ..,*W.

..•4^#.....w

r

••«a»*4»«*

Jotoacn. B). M..
Re Cwmoa, A»ri<*y. •t tf

•••«••• .Fact
vsrtr

>-.P»rt

|t.|99ilt 926.301.60

j
i i!

l).
i I..

!,;
i

. j iim i i
.iiiiniii

ij::d:ilj-.... , . , , . .,.,. .. ,. :.,.. .:u.,_...:......:.»l^y^'N«^ mi..^..z .::,.....„ -_: :,:....;::,.-;„:.:,:.,.:.: ..::.v,r,..i,;i,,,- l.

Oxford Street, from Coojfe t^-MpsfrT-Gftdittg, gaining «mdJP«^g^wiA «^^ ^^^^^'

Gutters and Boulevards OH ^otli SI4i» of Said Street, also Sewer, Surfft«ie Drain and Waitr Lateralf.

**w.

NAME OF 0WI«?R I

B., and CtaB9'b«)Vl«'',€&. :,^»\
a' VIS «•*•-«'• if • 'ifit •

Pend
Bogarth,
Preston,
tJempster, P. fet

Pinch, Ethel .Q,' .«.'...^. .••'.«....•

nriggs, . Bveiyn ...«..........*»<
Hoblhson, Jatie ............a*.....'

Mcpherson, T. S. . .......'.!....

V

Prumrnond, J., and MlttHi; Wm. ..

Thurman, W, A..".rff**.-'.'.
Thurtnan, 'W, ' A. •.••••.••»,...»•.
Elliott, John .... .w*. ..•«.... I..

•

Elliott.

I'lIHott,

IClllott,

IGlllott,

Elliott,

k • • »,• *''•,•' • * an

»«4a»»a**
John
John
John ....

John . .

,

John . .

,

Fletcher, Joseph
Scott. T. H. .....
Croft, T.
Croft, T. ..... ..

Ileaney, Joseph
nrown, b! K. .....'..........
lliiyno.s, A. B., and. SmaU< A.

• -• »'9^m ••••'• a^ * «
.

» ti' •,*•••»'• • •"mi* »

k • r • * •.'* • • • «# t •

1' •'.» ei-:*.* • • •.-• • *^» •

»•••'•>•••««,« •-'

k ••••.•.••'«.*••••

« a a • •» ^ 4

18-19

Edward.s,
Erlckson,
E:rlckson,
Erlckson,
Erlckson,
Erlckson,
Erlckson,
lOriokson,
Erlckson,

Adam
B. O. et

et
et

et

al
al

al
al

B. O.
B. O.
B. O.
B. O. «t al . . .

.

B. O. et al
B. O. et al . .

.

B. O. et al .

.

Marbeouf, Lucy P
Stevenson, F. W., Grant
Sooti, H. J
Scott, H. J
Rogers, A
Wt-,oele:', Lavlna - .

.

.'^argtsnn, K. B. ........
Rnurne, James
Fletcher, Joseph
Taylor, G. L
Mitddock, W
Rrown, William
Nelson, C. F.

Nelson, C. F
Nelson, C. F
Thornton, Margaret A. .

K. A. C.

2-20

ratHiiiA:
.'

Fall^eUI
FMrttpd
Ii^lrfleld

Fiiirfleld
F4ir«i«ia

Palrfieii-
Fairftel4^
Fairfield
FalffOeld

FMfflel4/
lUrflttid
intlrfleld
mtlrfield
JWrflaid
mirfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fatrfleld
falrflalt
Fa)(««ld
iRairfteld

wtimm.

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
D'alrfieid
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrfkld
Fairfield

121.9
90.
69.

60.

8*^

10. ,-;

60.

181.
189.

l9S;i
iio.
48.7
69.

66.

66.

. 66.

99.
69.

99.

114
.91.9
8t.9

tm
110.

49.

:, . 49. „

'

99.
80.

90.

50.

50.

100.

120.

60.

50.

50.

48.5

48.5

48.5
48.5

48.5
48.6

48.5

48.5

48.6

48.5

110.

3,232.3

i.9f*

tJJS#.60 lb.' , ^,

4.90%!
4rtK

;

4.90^
4.b0tt .

4;601ft

4.60tt
4.9«%
4;90«b
4.99*
4^90H
4.90^
4.901^
4.60H
4.60^
-4»9*^-

4M%
4.90Mi
4.50H
4.56%
4.50%
4.B6H
4.50H
4.50Vi
4.50%
4.50%
4.50H
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.60%

'^a|.&OH^.

™Tf5ir
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%
4.50%

286.26

821*86

•94.66
474,10
496.66
^8.86
147^9
847.79

'447.76
347.78
247.76
3rf.76

""847.76

|88.76«
840.60
495.55

486,89
^Oi70

>^:i8Q;2o

!
25.25
25.25

225.35
22.S.25

225.26
225.26
225.25
460.60
640.60
225.25
225.25
225.25
218.10

818.10

218.10
21.S.10

218.10
218.10
218.10
218.10
495.55

9
19;48
12.46
12.46
12.46

84.99
84.89
11.46
18i4«
19;46
18.49
11.49
12.46
18.46
19.49
12.49
12.49
18.48
19.49
19.49
19.46
18.46
12.46
1*46
12.46
19.46
li.46
19.46
12.45
il45
12.45
12.46
12.46
12.46
12.45
12.45

12.45

12.45
12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.15
12.45
12.45

13.45

12.45

r'f.

810;0|
lOM
10.00
10.00
io.(io

10.00
10.69
30,M«..

89.00
10.00
10.00
10.99
10.00

lOifift

10.09
10,09'
10.00
io;oo
10,99
10.09
10.99
10.99
10.^
10^
io.99
10.90
10.60
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

o

;lfi7.72

463.77
163.77

998.77
968.77
963.77

. ,f66.62
.•68.82
602.62

;|i94,97^

SpT
•«tp7'^
.t7*.5t
«78.27

: 276.27
276.27
•7«.a7

Hfinudten. HicdPU 4. B. JR. . • i •

tfofrla, Fred. .•....••..*.......
Tounir, M. It* ........ •.••••••.IP*'*
Victoria BfiTKlair Co. ..>».*..•
Seidenbounri^TvmiTrT «-«->;»- .-r«rr.ri

McMillan, SW O. 9. *•

Hall, Richard ..f .'..<^.>«..v«.»<i« -

Dominion Oov4|lifi|9t..f ••

Dominion Governmwit; .. i ••...» •

ll^mlnion GovemmtiJIijt'-.. ii. ».<•».
Foster, Fred. . . , ..'«.ir»»'t«-i('«»<»«»'f

Hall, Dr. F. W.- .;,»*. *;4A. »*.»«. •#'^^h^_V^
Ormond, Olivine ......«»»» *».»-l»fr*'Wnlt
Bank of Montreal .../..... ......tS. part

Bank of Montreal ..............
.Sayward, J, A. i.. ......;••
Bone and Tllbbeh ...............
Bone and Hibben
Morris. E. A. . .

Mahon, Edward
Mahon, Edward ,,,,...
Royal Bank ,....,....».

Royal Bank
Canadian. Pacific Railway Co.

Canadian Bank of Commerce .

Alkman, H. P. W., est. of .. .*

Pommer, Joseph
Promls, O, . ..'»......

, « .> ......
.

»'. ....' 4-4.'..' . . ..

$14,560.76 $634.95
City's share . .

.

Total

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

$490.00

fli:27
981.27
•••<18
994«»7
«94i<07

94949
208.72
253.77
263.77
253.77
268.77
263.77
253.77
253.77
479.02
669.12
253.77
258.77
243.77
236,63

,^246.62
|3fi.fi2

4G.62

,246.62

236.62
236.62
246.62
246.62
246.62
511.62

$16,989.20
4,139.74

.$20,128.94

$70.

81.

31 _^

31.»|.
31.30
31.30
31.30
80.85
80.85
62.00

•4.80

f4.«9,:^
9«.9«;
34.09
34.09
34.05
34.05
34.05
32.20

82.20
82.20
70.20
64.60

64.60
80.70
25.70
31.30
31.30
31.30
31.80

31.30
81.30
31.30
59.05

70.20
31.30
31.30

30.06
20.15

80.40
29.15

30.40

30.40

29.10
20.15

.10.40

30.40

30.10

63.10

3.00

13.00
813.00
313.00
313.00
808.50
808.50
620.00
646.00
305.00
340.50
340.50
84U.aO
840.50
340..-)0

340.50
340,50
322.00
322.00
322.00
702.00
64 6.00

646.00
307.00

257.00
318.00
313.00
313.00
313.00
313.00
313.00
3l3.no

690.50
702.00
313.00
313.00
300.50
291.50
804.40
291.50
304.00
304.00
201.50
291.50

304.00
:(01.li0

304.00
031.00

Promls,
Vernon.
Vernon.
Holland
Holland
Holland
Holland
udpon
daon

Hudson
Porter,
Porter,

O. .

Mrs
Mrs
and
and
and
and
Bay
Bay
Bay
Robert
Robert

C. A., est.

C. A., est.

McPhllllpg
McPhilllps
McPhllHps
McPhllUps
Co
Co
Co

of
of

Dominion
Dominion
Dominion
Dominion

Government
Government
Government
Government

m
179

B
B

111 B
19U 24
IXlib
ina a
181a 84
l$U 84
mtL 84
19|» 84

m* 84
ift 29
1299 89
18^9 86
li99 26
988 26
888 26
286 26
284 26
994 H
984 -at—
1298 H
178 1

1989
198IB

1
1

-oia- ... .4.-

191& 1

18!
1
1

IfM
1909

I
I

1991 1

1999 1
':i»«'f 1
tut , 1
twitt'-'' ^-i*'^;-

.>t«
.*' 98

' -.fc^M
^ «i-

76
•'4; 76

9 76
.

.*• 7«
1 76

• 7 76

• 76

: ." •„ 76
4-- 76

:.!•
,,76

76
^ '!

. 76
• 72

7 72
6 72

6 72

.
4- 72

8 72
»:,. 72

} 72
72

4 71

8 71

2 71

1 71

a

m et

<U C
Total

10

Year

Annual

Payw

$20.75
26.40

$207.50 '

264.00

13.20 132.00

39.60 396.00

9.90 99.00

19.80 198.01'

9.90 99.00

9.90 99.00

29.70 297.00

30.35 303.50

13.20
43.65

132.00
435,60

21.80 218.00

21.80 218.00

27.70 277. OU

15.86 158.50

43.55 435.50

43.56 436.50

43.55 435.50

43.66 435.60

48.66 435.E0
218.00

117.79
117.79

499.19
491.70

.7.91,19

Fort
Fort
FOrt
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort

'A'

88.«

8t«

22.8
22.8
50.0

49.0

22.6
22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

36.6

36.0

23.0

23.0

23.0
23.0

23.0

11.0
12.0

44.0

62.0

24.0

24.0

G2.0

8,3(8.2

6.29^
6.862
9.99S
9.98tf
6 tffijt
9.9914
9.99^

9.99^
9.86K
9.86)4
9.86 ii
<.9«M
9.86%
.1.86%
'i.9S}4
9.86%
6.86%
SMM
9.86%
9.26%
6.85%
9.36%
B.86%
6.35 Vt

6.86%
5.3B>4
6.35%
6.35%
6.36%
6.36%
5.86%
6.35%
6.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.36%
6.36%
6.85%
6.35%
6.36%
5.36%
6.36%
6.3E%

949J0
947.99
9t*.90

218.00
673.50
171.50
152.00
152.00

S98-00
192.00
192.00

t92.00
*»8.50
•95.50
146.00
149.00
146.00
110.00

• 277.00

921.9D
894.00
908.00
977 ffl

W191^1
161.60
161.90
161.90
181.90
161.90
86.96

74.95
161.90
139.15
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
267.60
262.25
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
196. S6
187.35
123.10
123.10
123.10
128.10
123.10
B8.86

64.25

285.50
278.35
128.45
128.45
331.85

798.e0
272.50
150.00
855.00
462.00
108.50
199.50
139.60
199.50
199.50
199.50
107.00
92.50

199.50
175.00
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.60
148.50
148.50
330.00
823.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
241.00
231.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
152.00
72.50
79.00

290.50
343.00
158.50
158.50
409.00

817,488.19 $2,150.80 $21,608.00

mkim

BY-LAW No. 309

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Wharf Street, by means of Electric Light Poles

bearing Branch Lights.zind Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

NAMB OF OWNER
a

0

•3

m
Janes, C. H., O. A.
Bowen, Herbert .

Warren, Capt. J. D
Sarglson, A. G
Ijciser, Simon & Co.
Fltzherbert, C. H. . .

Hall, Dr. Frank W. .

Hall. Dr. Frank W. .

Wil.ion, Wm. Joseph
Wilson, Wm. Joseph

and Clara J .

.

J
O

& Mrs. J. D. F
•••««.• S

"... D
(^

S. part
8. part

K. A B . . . . B. part
E. & B W. part

Co E. part

$1,971.30 $19,713.00

BY-LAW No. 174.

Broughton Street, from Blanchard Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt. Constructing Permanent Side-

v^ralks of Concrete, with Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the South Side of Said Street, also

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

o
NAME OF OWNER «

>

CO

Boscowltz, Joseph S. part
Dettlce, W. H
Dettice, Robert
Lettlce. Robert
Mulholland, Janet W. part
Shapland. F B. part
CarsKin, Thomas
Lyons, Charles Stewart
Drake, Richard
Robertson, Hermon A
Robertson, Herman, A Part
Ruckhaber, Charles W
B.C.;u.

Galpin
Drake, Richard
BImpaon, Amy
Simpson, Amy
Duncan, A. M. .

Crocker, Henry
Mellor. George
Rlchter, F. ...

Hannlngton, Dr.
Pcmberton, F. B

: Invest. Agency
T. "D., est. of .

M.
M.

B. B. L.

. E.

.W.

. E.

."TV.

part
part

part
part

261
262
263
264
265
265
266
287
268
269
270
251
252
252
363
254
255
256
256
267
168
289
260

o
o

«
22

22
23
22
22
22
22
22
22
22
32
27
27
27
17
27
37
27
27
27

27

27

27

n
o

(C

a

tU^
M <u *>

S.U,

60.0 $4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
30.0 4.24%
30.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
80.0 4,24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
6.8 4.24%

65.4 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.34%
60.0 4.24%
30.0 4.24%
30.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.34%
60.0 4.14%
60.0 4.24%

1200

a

e_ «j

u p
a p.

$254.70
?54.70
254.70
254.70
127.36
127.35
254.70
254.70
264.70
254.70
254.70
264.70
28.80
226.40
254.70
264.70
264.70
127.16
127.86
264.70
264.70
254.70
364.70

86094.00

«
a
o

u S

ft a
<u o
w u
$30.00

30.00

fi s"Qg

Si
a omO

$12.50
12.50
85.00
12.50
12.60

12.50
12.60

1260
25.00
26.00
12.10
12E0

11.60
12.60
26.00
11.60
12.60
13.60
12.60
26.00
12.60
12.60

n
a
o
...

o
V

$60.00 $337.60

City's Share ....

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

$90.00

Total •••«.•»•••<•••

a
....

o

$297.20
277.20
279.70
277.20
189.85
139.85
277.20
267.20
889.70
289.70
177,20
267.20
28.80

288.90
267.10
279.70
267.30
139.81
149.16
277.20
289.70
297.20
267.20

86881:90
12842.18

98888.89

Eg
at -^

!« -«'

IS
o c

$366.60
342
346
342
172.60
172.50
342
829.60
367
367
842
329.60
36

294.60
311.60
846
829.10
173.80
186
848
367
366.60
329.60

vie. Phoenix Brewing
B. C. Land & Inv Agency......
Bosal Carlo (Est.) ..<.....
Alexander, H B .,. . . .W. part

Jeune, Fred John E. part

Phalr, James
Helmecken, Hon. J. S
Helmceken, Hon. J. S
Holland * McPhllUpB ....Pt. 181

Roland, Matthias (Est.) Part
B. C. Land & Inv. Agency W, part

Beckwlth, J. L. A Mitchell, W. N . . C. part

Victoria Realty Co E. part
McCandloss, Henry W. part
Davy, Montague 8 Pt 178

Wllle. Louis ' W. part

Criddle, Percy E.part

Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co W. part
McCandless, Henry ft Geo B. part

McCandless. Henry ..1 W. part
Burns, J. M. & Co., Ltd E.part
Anderson, E. H Part 174

Vlo. Phoenix Brewing Co Fart
Cameron, W. Q. & C. N Part
Cameron, W. G. ft C. N Part
Shotbolt, Thomas Part
Norris, Fred

s
182C
182
132
112
182
182

12C6
1266
1266
1264
1264
1263
1262
11«1
1261
1260
1268
1259

and 182
181
180
180
188
179

and 179
178
178
177
177
178

17f
and 176

174
174
173
178
172

M
V
o

n
B
B
B
B
B
B
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
• I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

o

e
u p

ti ...

78:

20.

28.

30.

80.

80.6

29.10

17.6

42.6

20.6

40.9

68.

69.9

32.9

27.3

60.

60.

60.

97.6

66.

34.3

26.

30.

26.

80.8

26.1

S«.«

46.6

24.

29.

43.5

70.

42.10

14.

14.

62.

47.

8.60

3.60

3.60
8. SO
3.60

3.60

8.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.80

3.60

3.60

3.60
'

2.60

8.60

3.60

S.60

3.60

3.(0

3.60

8.60

3.60

3.60

8.40

3.40

3.60

3.60
8.40

8.40

3.60

3.60

8.60

2.60
8.60

3.60

1688.10 feet

*i *J

1 3 >.

3'

'-'•3

c

H 'h< t* <

$278.60 $83.76 8837.60

72.00 8.80 89,00

100.80 12.46 124.50

108.00 18,80 183.00

108.00 13.30 133.00

289.50 86.70 867.00

107.40 13,26 132.60

63,00 7.76 77,60

168,00 18.86 188.60

78.60 9.0s 90.60

146.70 18.10 181.00

208.80 26.75 867.60

215.10 26.66 266.60

117.90 14,46 144.60

98.10 12.10 121,00

216.00 26.66 266.60

216.00 36.66 266.60

216.00 26.65 266.60

861.00 48.80 43S.00

237.60 29.80 298.00

128.00 16.18 161.60

90.00 11. 10 111.00

72.00 8.90 89.00

90,00 11.10 111.00

110,40 18.60 184.00

90.30 11.16 111.60

181.40 16.20 141.00

168.80 20.20 202.00

86.40 10.66 106.60

104.40 11.86 128.60

152.70 18.81 188.6^'

252.00 81.10 811.00

164.20 19.00 180.00

60.40 6.20 82.00

60.40 6.20 •2.40

187.20 23.10 821.00

241.20 29.76 987.90

(6,621.80 $880.80 99908.90

BY-LAW No. 346.

from Oovemment Street to Dougla8 Street, with Electric Light Port* bearing
T \tfht\nir Tohnson Street, from Qovernment Mreet to i^ougias otreei, *v.yi *:..^»,». .*.--.»»>

^Inulur Lights' i^d Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wire, Underground.

i

1618.36 $6883.60

NAME OF OWNER

Mathews. Geo, F. and Prior, E. G.

Mathews. Geo. F. and Prior, E, Q.

Lee, Chong
Home. T. F
The at. James. Ltd
The St. J«me«. Ltd,

Punnett, R. B
Forler, Robert
Doane. Joaei4> Homer
Wllaon. J. K., et. al

WUaon. J. K., et. al .•

Duck. Simeon (9Sat.)

Ooodaore, F • •

466
467
487
484
444
•71
67V
471
480
4H
424
li»ft

168

i
3
u.
u.
u.
u.
u.
u.
u.
u.
2
8

1

8
a

1
Si

120 98.16

40 8.16

94 8.16

80 8.16

88 8.11

18 8.19

98 8.19

9« • IS
tt4 8.18

.W 8.19
'•0

189 lil
IW 9.19

9H t^

1878.80
184.00
998.90
199.49
198.«9
91.19

197.99

19f,*«
979.90

lUM
199.49

97t<t9
979J9

M n il ' r iii.H

t9994.9a

•••.•^
19.99
91.19
98.M
99.99

•Mt
4M9

Coiili»«iai««i Fim* ao
rgr m ill HI r f ii|i)j|m i|» i

^hm
Ms(i«siafcU'_i J

mm

.T^'lW . V.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

This truly fine home
is located in the best
part of the beautiful

Fairfield District, one
mile from Ihe .'City

Hall, ea.^y walking
distance over paved
and improved stc.eels.

This brand new house
contains live large
rooms, ;hall, toilet and
bath, large pantr}''and

Jull cemen t ^ase-
ment, with cement
sidewalks all arpund
the hou^e. Rooms 'Well

ftnishedi beamed* 'ceil-

Us

Today
ings, panelled walls,

furnace, large open
fireplaces, floor plan
conveniently arranged,
extra well built

throughout. Quick
Action Price, $5000.
First cash payment
$1300. balance $3^ per

01oa«d undaya for Barbara
Sir,—It In with Home reluctance that

I litke up the "blx Mtlck" In defence of
nn hnnorable [)rofi<nHl(in, knowing full
well that anytliliiK ciiiiiiuitliiK from the
:nlntl of one of ItH rraft 1h always re-
ceived with much criticism, not only
by the patron but alHO by many of the
profesBlon.

I havp been a barber for the paHt
twenty year.s and am one of the few
who are prourt of the prtifesslon. The
art of nioilern barberlnR 1« as nece.ssary
HK the baker'H loaf of bread ;.some men
can shave theniHelveH, and some wives
can bake their own bread. But not
many men shave themselveH with tlie

sanic deffree of comfort. ,and delicacy
of touch that the avoraRe barber shop
assures thom: nor can every housewife
bake a loaf of bread—much le.s.s a pan
of blflouita—with the eame fltneBs and

%tIavor, fot one's stomach and palate,
as Is fftven 1^ the. modern baker's art.

To be shaved by the barber is both a
luxury and a necesatty, but X do not
believe It is necessary that the barber
be compelled to ply his vocation day
and night and holidays and Sundays, in
order to eke out a livelihood.

Mexico, In this respect, has the best
law in all the world. All business In
that country Is required by law to ad>
vertlse the plain truth, or stand a heavy
flna.

The barber puts in nior« hours and
draws less pay than moat trades or
professions. I hope and trust that all
fair-minded people of Victoria will co-
operate with the barbers in maintaining:
the Sunday closlnir law without special
prlvlUge for one or two hotel shops.
The barber is human hnd deserves one

day of rest out of seven after serving
«lx days In which not even one evening

LOCAL LMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Pape 19

BY-LAW No. 115

Grading, Draining and Paving View Street, from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks,
with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, and Providing Lateral Connections for

Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.

can be hao ror recreation.

I am .not a union barber, but I be-
lieve In the principles as set down in
the Barbers' Union for the betterment
of their craft and the uplift of their
charactBT. r H."WBLCH.

d
o

n.'lMe of owner 5

I
u

V. M. C. A 304
Y. M C. A 305
i'lielpa. Urn. E 308
Phllllp.s, Mary Ann 307
Phllllp.s. Mary Ann .,..*.,..'..... 308
Col. Ludffe, No. 2, I..p.;P.:;3F,i„........... ,

309

basmaji, SttMl, ^iiV.'.--;'* .•.....» ».-.,.:.;»». W|>|'ft|.^
\viiiiam,.-;mist«r... .....'«... ..'..'w.'. ...... apt fli
whittiajrtoh: »im«*it W. .......;.....'.. sis
Qunn. Bllzab«th S. » SIS
Hartley. Catherine (Est) '.

.

7»*
Gbsoombe, Jao. Robert .' ' 7SS
Jawlsson, Mary (Est) 7f4
Johnson. B. B. C. and Sarah J. C. 7S6
WlUtenw. R. T 7S6
Williams, B. T » 7»7
Molnnes, John 798

' Calwell, Mrs. M 799
Reonie & Taylor 8O0
Luxtpn, Arthur P - 801
QuagUotU. U J. and Mrs, 995
Sutro, Qustave (Bst.) 994
Lrfiwrenoe, Q. R. 998
Lawrence, Q. R. 99]
Lawrence, O. B. . . » 991
Levy, H. E3. 990
l>eTy, H. R 989
Jones, Thomas Henry « W pt 988
Hayward, Charles E pt 988
ClftrkiP, .TQssab a&Z-
Flelshmsn, Jacob 988
Bisters of Bt. Anne SOS
Sisters of St. Anne W pt 302
Hay, Rachael ES pt SOS
Brown, H. H., et. aL SQL
KiUghts of"IPyihlas........... ......... 800
Eng-Ishardt. Minna , 399
Wbtte, Johanna S9S
Standard Steam iMundry, IM. 297
MuIUeran, George 898
Rela, J. X., ^t. al. ..•*......••.....«.. 29S
Spencer, H. J. ............;.... 294
Ounn, EUzabetH fi. ..:>*.. Ttl
Hartney, Catherine (Bst.) T90
Blaok. John H. ,......,.,.......,..,. . 7S9
Nbdek, CerMhs 7S8
Richards, Mary ........i. ....;. ........ WptTS7
Shotboit,w. ft. an4. ti. ;..., Bst 7t7
Shotbolt. W. R. and U ................

,
TSS

a^tfs, Fred, et aL .»...,!:.. lH
GbrWue. Jessie O. .....4...... Wpt784
UaUttir, Sara^ D. B»t 784
Bo«rn«a«, WUlUum 78S
BownasB. WUliatn TSS
Clarke,. Robert P. ^.. _._._.__., ..^^

.:
,::_...1*M,.„

vevy^ H. ,B.. ...^''i ...'.^..., «..*.«»,',.,, '1,004 .

i*vy, H. «*.....»..»..';...,«,,.,,.,, .J,, IOdS
^*y» H. B. ..........;.,,.,..»...,,. .'.. ioos
Clarice, Isabella ...................... 1091
Charlies. Mary A. MOO
Charles, Mary A. 9i»
Charles. Mary A. t»S.
Raymoiiid, John Wt
X^s Roy, Frank .>.. ift
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u
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9
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9
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80.

60.

80.
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00.

•0.

fO.

•0.
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•9.

89.

•0.

80.

80.

80.

so.

80.

80.

80.

80.

80.

80.

SO.

-80.-

c
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d %

13.75
3.75

3.76

3.75
3.76

3.75
3.76

S.75

8.7i

in
S.7I
s.ys

S.TS
S.7S
8.7i
S.7B

S.75

8.75
8.7t
8.7S

8.75
8.76

5.76
6.76

6.75

5.75

5.75
5.75

6.75

5.76

5.76

i3
R

. E

* 5:
i> o

51
»22fi.00

2ZS.0O
225.00
226.00
226.00
226.00

22yiuA£

o
o

u

^ S

29.00

8Si

<ft.00
826.00
2S5.00
226.00
225.00
285.00
S25J>0
225.00
22S.00
22fe.00

226.00
226.00
245.0O
845.00
845.00
846.00
846.00
845.00
846.00
171.50
I72.6O
145.00

* s
3 Owo

120.00

20.60
20.50

20.50

20.50

20.60

la

15.00

16.00

$245.50
245.50
260.50
245.50
289.50

SiWO
f^<«Ml

S9.00

99.00
29.00

29.00

29.00

SQ.ti
SO.H

S0.60
20.t»
20.50
20.50
20.60
30.60
20.60
20.60

20.60
20.60
20.50

30.60
30.60
20.60
20.60
20.60

30.60

20.60
20,50

15.00
15.00

15.00
15.00

16.00

16.00
16.00
16.00
15.00
16.00

16.00

ft.n

Sf0.50
%nM
245.50
280.50
280.60
246.60
289.50
245.50
245.60
246.6O
246.60
346.60
366.60
409.60
409.60
409.50
880.50
409.60
880.60
172.60
198.00
8«t.60

Hf
§§^<

130.25
30.25

32.10
30.25

35.70

. 30.25

11J»
20.56
82.10
27.75
80.25
82.10

82.10
80.26
86.70
80.26
80.26
30.26
80.26
80.25
46.06
60.60
60.60
60.60
48.90
60.60
46.90
21.25
2S.80
45i06

*

o c
\*<
802.60
802.60
321.00
802.50
857.00
802.50
321.00
115.50
205.50
321.00
277.50
802.50
821.00

S21.00
802.S0i

S67.00
802.50
S02.6O
802.60
S0S.6O
802.50
460.50
605.00
506.00
506.00
469.00
506.00
489.00
812.50
288.00
450.00
605.00
881.00
1S8.50
164.00

S02.60
821.00
277.50
302. .50

321.00
302.50
302.50
302.50
302.50
321.00
302.50
157.00
218.50
302.50

838.50
138.50
164.00
321.00
328.00
523.50
505.00
488.00
505.00

450.50
505.00
505.00
605.00
450.50
450.50

$22,218.00

month, including inter-

est. If the terms do
not suit, we can pro-

bably arrange themior
you.- The point is to

act quickly, for some-
one will surely tak«

this ''up.

Oiher tlonp Wc C»| Kccomiheml
%':

Chapman ^.'~>8/RKi)ms« fieW, inodefti. $Yo(b cash . . .$6500
Linden All^jj».—5 fO0>ins. ncw nwdern, $isoojpash. . . .?5750
James Bay^Fiiiei ii<iw> mocjfern hou^, oyerlodkitig sea. $3500

_ •'i3" "*''.. • •'" '!''
'• - '' '

—
'^'i;

Oak Bay---^eaf cariiherp^^^
new, modern.

. $1566 .cash. . .....:.. ............. .^500
A New 6-Roomecl ^Qm©-r:Near the tjtpl^ujds. Only $80o cash.

•.^i'tf*''-J*.*J'i't*.*. «'*.•»?{; .'..'':. .- -. , . ....'i. . . ; .*'. . '. i.. . .'$6500

A, fi. MALET& COMPAQ
403-40I Central Bi|ldmgf ^ t Ph^tte 3*35

For PIE CRUST, CAKES, PUDDINGS,

MINCEMEAT, COOKING & FRYING,
The leading professional Cooks now use and

recommend the use of

•»rx
"\

ATO
(HUCON'S REFINED BEEF SUET)

Propared solely from Fresh
BEEF SUET,

In Blocks for fryingr and cooklngr,

and ready ehredcJtU for puddings and pastry.

1-lb. equals 2-lbs. Raw Suet.
Sold by Grocers and Dealers in lib. and J-lb. Boxes.

I
HUGON & Co., Ltd., Pendleton, MANCHESTER.

Wholesale Distributors for Canada

:

BRITISH IMPORTERS, LTD., VICTORIA B. C.

. ,
Phone 3045

Tfi6s^I<3>^BlaistsDortt

ABit
'f/t^ity-<

"This

cap is

stiflfest resister

of Canadian bliz-

zards—it's an Eastern

Brand:'

"When I don't want the extra

protection, I just turn it up inside

the cap and wear like any other.

It's splendid for winter sports, pro-

tecting ears, forehead and back of

neck."

"I've found it worth while and safer

to ask for Eastern Brand in any kind of cap. They
make them in all sensible colors and you can have

your choice of their patented knitted band or their

Arctic band. Either will be perfectly sani-

tary. So different from the old-fashioned

fur bands which are often

made from factory

sweepings and

refuse."

Offices to Let in Royal Bank Chambers
Singly or en suite. Splendid light. Especially suitable for

•surveyors, architects, or solicitors. Apply to the Manager,
The Royal Bank of Canada. Government St., City.

liae Caledonia Avenue. Victoria.
"Vhm evXMMaf

Sir,—I aee In your paper oit the a«rd
October, thai one of our now Dread-
nooshu la to-lte aan«Hl "Oimodmi.''
May I t>« permitted to five a itfti« of
Uw» InterestlBs; blstory of the ship that
Iiad thlB name In the BrUish navy lis
years ago, wa,& waa hotly ensased In
the batUe qff Cape St; Vincebt Ott the
14th February. 1740. Nelson, as we'fcil
know, ilk tit* •«C»^iitftln'* wore.ship. With*
out prdfinr. and stdod directly for the
epenjy, t\A •Culloden" followed suit
and they stood down slowly and grimly
.tQWafda the. Spanish lino of battleships.
«7 m number. Tli« British, under Sir
John Jervls,^ had only 15 ibut they were
bent on^ n&fSehlsf. As the "CuUoden,"
a. 74 suQ-shlp. approached one of the
largest Spanish ships, 112 guns, the

ittrst Uetitonant on the forecastle of the
"Culioden" called out anxiously to
Captiiln Troubridiw Of the impending
crash. "Catt't help It Orlfflths," replied
Troubridge. 'let the weakest fend off/*
and the ship held on her way. In alt-

einoe the "Culloden" approached the
three-decker, till through all her pot^
W»e crew could be. seen |^Ct^**»r 4iiftrt-

ers: thtni in 4uiok. sucflSssiOn- two dou-
ble-shotted broadsides rang out from the
"Culloden" flred with terrible precision
and regularity >s K by- » second's
watoh and. ttt the 'pretsniee-of * port
admiral's . inspedjtiott." As the oloud of
dust cleartid sway, whi(>b this fearful
'•Are of hell" liad setitup from the
Spaniard's bow and side, nhe gave way
her crew falling into such dire confu-
sion that they did not even discharge
their ,|fun«. The Spanish line

WolMrtl. .'.;.

:
Culloden iPoint, Jervls Inlet, Ip named

In my book '^British Columbia Coast
Names," at^so will be found there, Je?-
vli» inlet, St. Vincent Bay and Trpu-
bridge MountalnjS. This reference looks
iTke egotlsnrbut 1 cannot help it. I feel

sure that, there are many people now
roslding In British Columbia wlio do not
realize lipw closely the names of num-
erous places on this coast are associat-
ed with the British navy and its Rlory.

JOHN T. WAT.BRAN.
Captain. Fisheries Protection SpfvIcp,

Canada.

.

Well-Known Jtoal Estate Ptrm Inters
X,>u:r«r Omces

In r«.Rpons« to the needs of a grow-
Inj? business, the well-ltnown lot-al

real estate firm of Tracksell, Douglas
& Co., Ltd., moved yesterday from Its

old office at the corner of Trounce
Avenue and Broad Street to new and
thoroughly modern quarters In the new
Chulloncr & Mitchell Building:, at 722
Yates Street, Just above Uoug-liis.

The new offlces are really beauUfuily
equipped. TJiey are laid out with an
eye lo facilitate the handling of bus-
iness, M.s well a^ rendering comfort to
the occupants and vl.sltors alll<e. Sit-

uated on the ground flnor with an am-
jilc display window, the new offlce.s have
a total floor space of some 2,500 feet.

On entering, the visitor finds himself
in a large space separated from the
main portion of the office by an arii.s-

tic counter, which curves for the length
of the room. Hcttee.s and rest chairs
are provided for the use of vlnltors.

Be.vond the counter is il'.f main lnisine«s
office of the Hrm, off which Is located
Mr. E. M. Track.«ell'H private office. Lo-
cated to the rear Is a Hpadous apart-
ment furnished for 'ihe use of the firm's
salesmen, fitted with telephone booths,
improved map racks and other facilities.

Oft this room are the private offices

of Mr. 11. \V. DoUK,lus and other mem-
"bers of the firm, four in all.

The fittings and furnishings of the
new offlces are very hand.some and are
uniform throughout, the wood being oak
quartered cut and the finish, light derby.
The furniture in of the most modern
style, combining system with fine ap-
pearance, comfort and durability. The
floor covering is thick cork linoleum,
except in the private ofDces where ex-
pensive Turkish rugs are used. An Jn-
ter-ofBce telephone system has been in-
Ulle^ providing the most modem
means of communication between da-
partmenls. Connection with the main
lines of the city is provided by two
trunlf telephone?, Noa. 417« and 4177.

Th*! Arm handlea \>a*^ real eatats an^
Inauraao^ •
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St^O Feet

6.76

8.7S

S.76

S.76

S.76

S.76,

S.7ft

9.76
t.H
S.T6

l.T«

«.T6
t.T5

t.76

»;T«
a.Tft

S;TS

t.76
«»Tf

».Tft

».T»
t.7»

Mi...

6.7ft

ft.7K

».»
ILTft

1.76
ft.T6

6.T6
s.Tc

346.00
226.00
113.60
112.60
SS6.00
2|6.0^0

226.00
2^6.00
226.00
236.00
226.00
226.00
2^6/00
2?6.00
2^6.00
S2$.«0

iIMp
tll.ftO

a|tJo
298.00
112.50

ntM
22B.00
346.00

8i6.«0
H%M
ftftCOO

aift.oo

.246.00
348.00
246.00 ,

246.00
146.00

29.00

29.00

29.00

20,00
21.00

20^00

2^00
29.00
29.00

30.60
30.60

30.80

30.60

30.60
30.60

30.80
20.60

20.60
20.60
20,60
30.60
20.60
20.10

20.60
30.80
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20.60
41.00

20.60
20.10
20,60
20.80

20,60
20.60
20.60

20.60

20.60
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18.00
16.00

.18,00

16.00

16.00

1S.00

16.00
16.00

16.00

80.00
16,00
80.00

X«.0»

IMO
16.00
16.00

|lft.«t« 106.00 IVS09.80 |4t.09»
r« e « « • • • 1

k»4SSeB»«s^;

409.60
260.60
112.50
138.00

210.60
248.60
300.60
236.00
246.60
260.60
346.60
246,60
246.60
246.80
2tO,60
246.60
187.60
177.00 .

846.60
874.80
tl2.8« ,

188.00
200.50
266.00
424.50
409. BO
39E.S0
409.50
366.60
409.60
409.50
409.50
366.60

888.80

11^84.60
l;|T|t.88

60.60
82.10

18.86

16.40

82.111 -

80.26
82.10
87,76
80.26
88.10
80.8S
80.26
80.88 .

80.86
82:i0
30.26
16.70

21,88
30.28
88.86
18.86
16.T0
32.10
32.80

52.35
50.50

48.80
50.50

46.06
50.50
60.50
50.50
45.05

46.06

,:f2,221.80

Hirbiiiger Avfeou^ front Kicliardson Street to FiiHield JdonO^-^Qn^Hg, t>rain!nsr and

ptidConstructiQg Surface Drains and Water Laterals.

witib a d Asphalt Pavement,

-WllyiWilil". H 'tMUM ' •^.^^•(t*

KAKS'or ovnstmt

Irwhi, Baw^i Eli ,.«».•.•••....•
Robinson, Anna M. ....i. ....••

Birown. George 8. i ... i, .*•... t .

.

{teid,' John D. ...... • •* ••••••*••

Hal}% ;;jBydiney ,;J. • •• « »».. . ^ r ••••>• •

DoWiiiiftUt «|lMJHiOift" «••••»•••••••
G ordotii' '-Atmle '.Jf* ,•

»

'. • '• ,•' • » •'• r • • ••

Moore A ANTiUtlngtOli- . i.....!rf«

Moore, WUllam . . • « . • < * • «• • • • •

Ijewis, Edward A. .............
Cameron, Bertha, W.
Fh wcett, Thomas D. .. k .......

.

Cameron, D. O. .,...;..........
Orr, .Tames W, ................ •

.Manley, Miss Adelaide ........
Manloy. MIsk Adelaide .........
Lemon & Gonnason
Mitchell, C. X
-Mitchell, C. N-.

1)111, James P
nni. James P.

Merrill. Ml.is May B. . . .. .. ..^.
^_

Wentworth, James E. and jsiia .'.

Brown, Ocorge E.
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Pontlflx, H
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154.00
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o
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o.

u ..8

at 5 :'t

.55 $8 &.
116.24 8169.24
16.84 169.24
18.84 169.24
18.81 '

'. ;' ' 169.24
18.24 tlOiOO 179.24
16.24. 10.00 179.24
16.24 169.24
16.24 169.24
16.24 169.24
15.24 10.00 179.24
15.24 10.00 179,24
16.24 169.24
16.34 169.34
15.24 169.24
15.24 169.24
15.24 10.00 179.24
15.24 169.24
15.24 10.00 179.24

10.00 178.85
154.00

16.34 169.24
15.24 10.00 179.24
16.24 169.24
16.24 10.00 179.24
1624 10.00 163.84
16.24 184.64
16.34 169.24
15.24 10.00 179.24
16.24 169.24
15.24 169.34
15.24 10.00 179.24
15.24 10.00 179.24
16.24 169.34
16.24 10.00 179.34
16.34 169.34
15.34 169.34
16.24 262.Bg

I63S.40 8140.00

'Total

16479.40
I1SS7.34
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22.75
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8208.50
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223 00
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208.60
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220.50
190.00
208.50
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202.00
227.60
208.50
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208.50
308.50
221.00
231.00
308.60
331.00
308.60
308.60
333.60

|T988.«0

BY-LAW No. 244.

Montreal Street, from Kingston Street to Michigan Street—Gradin g, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Conwtrucldng

Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

c
o

NAME OF OWNF.R .«

>

3
9
OQ

Walker. Walter
Walker, Walter
Owens, Capt. W. D
LeRoy, Franlc
Thompson, Mrs. Joyce N. part
Rivers, Ronald C. part
I>oble, Roy L 8. part

Jesse. Matilda
Holland. Annie 18
Pappapavler. Anna ' 17
Borrowes, Mrs. Q. J H
Kerr, Donald E 16
Kerr, Donald E 14

M
4J !<

3 «
1933 66

103 4 66
1961 66

1962
1318
1311
1318
1310

»66 A. 1304-9

»66*.lt04-9
»65&1804..ft
065 A 1304-9
965 & 1304-9

n
o

1

1

a

2
a

B

5!

a

s

n«
w

c

M
si
3 p
to c

i

u
120. 84.09 8490.80 142.70 826.10 $20.00
120. 4.09 490,80 64.06 26.10 20,00

121.4 4.09 496.26 12.66

121.4 4.09 496,35 36.10 10.00
40.6 4.09 166.30 12.86

40.6 4.09 166.30 21.35 13.65 10.00
40.6 4.09 166.30

121.4 4.09 496.26 21.36 13,85 20.00

48. 4.09 196.30

48. 4.09 196.30 13.BS

48. 4.09 196.30 12.65

48. 4.09 196.30 31.36 13.65 10.00
83. 4.09 180.90

I

t49.S 18,882.86 8170.89 8K3.1E
Cltjr'a shara

890 00

Total.

1^ iSg
Sw •-^

fl i
5^

^^
»67«.eo $71.88 1713.60
699.96 74.00 740.00
508.80 62.75 637.60
681.85 66.65 666.80
177.85 31. 9S 219.80
309.20 36.80 26t.00
166,80 30. 4« 204.00

860,16 97.85 67S.S0

196.80 34.30 242.00

308.86 36.76 287.60

308.86 36.76 267.60

340.30 38.60 290.00

180.90 16.16 ltl.tO

|4.S0«.8e 1681.10 •8,811.00

1,379.99

-

•

16,686.29

CoBtiaii«4 1P8I Piice.M

gat- ^Jfi!^!&.-Ahi*t^...,A(^u,..^j.i,M^i>M\>^,
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Continued from Page 20

BY-LAW No. no.

Cambridge Street, from May Street to Dallas Road-Gradinf.. Draining and Paving with Asphalt, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks

on Both Sides of Said Street, with Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards, and Sewer, Surface Dram and Water Laterals.

NAME O'l- o^v.^^Er^

Pohson, William
McKay & Stewart, Miss JM- E.
H. C. Electric By.
B. C. lOIeotrlc Ry ,

B. O. Electric I^y
Douglas, J.' j^ij »« .*.»».»t»«««
Douglas, J.,;Mg^juxiJU.!iJ..sAi^
DouKlas, J. ' Ai ',•••••••••••••
Jordisoni John •••

Jordison, John . ^....•..
Jordlson, John
Pike, Albert ... .........
Sppwcroft, Wm., et al

#(|9Wt;roft, "Wm.. et al

T6y, T. I*
MbMlUan. Mtss K
Mosedale, Ci:icJI J
Calder, George
Calder, Qeorge
McNlsse. MiHs M. and M. J. .

McNlsee, Uiva M. and M. J. .

.

Tracey, Catberlae
Reddlner. J. 'P.. and Brown, H
Wllmot, Percy R
Martin, Samuel
I^wla, Sarah H
Brown. B. H and H. H
Yotras, SteUii. O
Morrison, William

• • . f

.

.....
•

'

.
'« *

«

• • • • •

• • • . •

. . . .

.

« . « a I

. . . . "

* . . . <

. . . I

• «....•

MowUan, W l Ul am

3
a
•Ji

20

22

23.

U
9

IS

39
36
34
S3
32
31
30
29
28
27
26
25
24

23
22
21

20
19
18

J7
IS
IS

1-

7.

J-25
1-25
1-25
1-35

1-S5
27-81

I H'
• 'iFi 111 jj*' 111 «f

rVl ••

6-7 ft 18-20
6-7 A 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
'6-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 A 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
-7 A 18-20
-7 A 18-20
-7 & 18-20
-7 & 18-20

6-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
6-7 A 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20

^t-Tftlg-gtf

K
K
K
K
K
K
K

3
3
3
3
3
3
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
.T

J
.1

J
J
J

J_

-Falr'fi

Fair'd
Kalr'd
Fair'd
Falfd
Fair'd
Fajf'tt

Fair'd
Fair'd
Kalr'd
Fair'd
Fatr'd
Fair'd
Fatr'd
Falrd
Fair'd
I'alr'd

Faird
Fair'd
Fair'd
Faird
Fair'd
Fatr'd
Falrd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Falr'4
Fair'd
Fair'd
Falrd

B
O

137.7
50.0

60.0

50.0

60.0

13M
tst.«

•5.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

17.0

17.0

60.0

50.0

60.0

60.0

66.0

. 65.0

60.0

60.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

65.0

e
u o

rt ?

6.26 1-2

.

6.26 1-2"

?5.36 1-2 •

6.26 1-8

6.26 1'2

6.261-8
B.26 t-t

2.66 1-2
6.26 1-2

6.25 1-2
6.26 1-3

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-3

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

5.26 1-Z
5.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

6.26 1-2'

5.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

6 26 1-2

5.26 1-2

c
i>

E
_. '•'

1 i.u O
i >-

c a
.i E

j:724.40
"263.25

263.25
263.25

263.35
726.66

U 4.

fe C

$18.68
18.68
18.68-

18.68
18.68
18.68

342.20
263.26
263.S6
263.26
263.26
89.60
89.60
263.»
263.26
263.26
268.26
342.20
342.20
263.25
263.26
263.26
263.25
263.25
263.25
263.26
263.26
263.36
263.25

18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68
18.68
1S.G8
18.68

18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68
18.68

18.68

s,

t. s
3 OmO

$13.70
6.85

6.85

6,85

6.86

18.7©
J8.7«

6.86

6.85

6.86
6.86

6.86

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.86

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85
6.85

6.85

6. 85

6.85

ti.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

"S S

120.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

ao.oo
80.00
30.00

.-^ao.oa

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

o
t-

$776.78
208.78
298.78
2'J8.78

298.78
788.98
788.98

78B.7«
377.73

898.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
98.60

126.08
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
377.73
377.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78

B

c c

^^
$95.80
36.85
36.85
36.85

36.85

97.30

97.80

afcftO -

46.60

86.85
3«.8e
86.85
36.85
12.26

16.46

39.86
36.85
36.86
36.86

46.60

46.60

36.86
36.86
36.85

36.85

36.85
36.85
36.8.5

36.85
36.86

36.86

(A

o a
<i

BY-LAW No. 77.

Quadra Street, from Pandora Avenue to Blanchard Avenue—Con«tructing Curbs and Gutter*

NAMK OF OWNKK

5.26 1- 2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-3

5.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

34 2 . 20
263.25
236.96
286 95
236.96
847.60
329.10
381.70
647.66
263.26
263.25
263.25
263.25
263.25

532.30

6. 89

6.85

6.85

6.85

13.70
6.86

6.86

13.70

6.85

6.86
6.86

6.86

6.86

6.86

—le.oo

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.-00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

$490.00

69.06

288.78
253.80
265.63
272.48
383.88
364.63
367.23
698.61
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
607.78

816,283.02
8,900.81

120,188.83

44 . 8»
36.60
31.30

32.76

33.60

48.10
43.70
46.30
73.80

36.86

36.85
36.86
30.85
36.85

70.00

$958.00
368.50
363.50
368.50

I
368.50
973.00
973.00
969.00
4Ct;,Q0

s«t.(o

SOI.60
868.(0
868.B0
128.60
164.50
868.60

368,50
868.50
368.60
466.00
466.00
368.60
368.60
368.60
368.60
368.60
368,60
368.60
368.60
368.60
868.60
443 ,0

851
841

831
in
811
81 1

7»2
791
791

791
791
772
681

it

%
n
X
X
5

S

10

10
10

1«

1«

16
16

16
21

3
3
la

Trustees Metli. Cliurch
Trustees Meth. Church
l-'lorcnce, GeorRe
Harlmin. S. M '.

.

May, John K Part
Ma.v, J ohn K l"'art

Hartery. Catherine (est,) K. pari
Gunn, Elizabeth S 1

Drake, Isabel .1. (est.) 2

Hartery, Catherine (est.) 3

Hartery, Catherine (est.) 4

Forman, James
Holford, Oeorge
City .,|(|;^-ll^Jti|fl»-!->-..,,...-w*4» »..<,,: •.:v. ;-;*i^: . , ^n:

AngH<aiy*w1liil^ ' af-^'B>.->-0ffrryrr-»—•' "''""^•••^--'^'-y*^^

Anglican fijrndd. Of B. C. 3 7

Anglican Synod ot B. C... ..... S5 7

Irving, Bnio* 1 6
Irving, Bruce ^ ........ . 2 6

Irvine Bruce 8 8

Bradshaw, C. W 36 6

Bradshaw, C. W 27 6

Bradshaw, C. W 28 6

Jonea, T. C 1200 28
Temple, Brneat 1301 28
Temple, Eh-neat 1 202 28
lemple, Krnest 1203 88
Tuck. Mrs. S. M Part 27 4

Tuck, Mrs. S. M 26 4

Tuck. Mrs. S. M 25 4

Tuck. Mrs. 8. M Part 24 4

Brown, J Part 24 4

Brown, J 23 4

Miller, Mrs. .T. C 22 4

MCBrlde, Lady Margaret 31 4

MoBride. Lady Margaret 20 4

HlR-Klna. Addle L 19 4

Hlgglns, Addle L. 18 4

a
o

120.

120.

120.

120,

60.

60,

120.

30.

r,o.

no.

30.

i:;o.

120.

CC.T.
C.CT.
C.C.T.
C.CT.
C.CT.
cct.

C.CT.
C.CT.
CCT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
CC.l.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.
C.CT.

II.

15:

«8.

48.

48.

48.

60.

40.

46.

90.

1.8

60.

60.

40.

10.

80.

61.4

61.4

60.

99.8

70.

.81

.85

.51

.55

.85

.66

.61

.56

.65

.65

.85

.55

.66

.65

.66

.66

.66

.65

.66

.66

.66

.66

«.0f

Pore, w. s. ,.

Gore, W. 8 f. ..

Trustees Christ Church
Wootton. Mrs. EUsa
Ruckhaber, C. W
Roberteon, I>r, H. A. Part
Neal, William Part
Xeal, William Part
Lelser, Max. Part
McKenale, R. and D.
Plymmer, Frank B. Part
Spencer, W. J Part
Gfunn. Elisabeth 8 <

Qalletly. A. J. C. et al. ...,. ...

BrOWHy Pi r« •• ••»••••»•••••••
Kirkpatrick. Thomaa .8. s>art
Davia, Herbert W. .. ,^ ......... N. part
Sweeney, M. ......Part'
Morrison, Wm. and Mra. ......Part
Cookson, C. M. ;...;...., 8. part

.

Hawkins, C W. .N. i«rt

-^rr-
16

260
261
370
270
211
271
298
814
>»4
818.

814
8tr
378
878
897
897m
8M

« C.CT . 1 <H.« 96
.65

.66

.58

.55

.56

S
.f6'
.65

.18

.«!

.65"

.65

.51

.58

.65

-*97t -4.3S-

Porter, A. M.
McKeown, A ...

MciCeown. A ...

McKeown, A ...

.M.cKeo_w.n* .&^ ..

Smith, F. r. ...

Hodkinson. K. F.

Smith. H. E. ...

^arroD, W. C. .

B.^ C Blectrlc By.
B. C Electric By-
llj, C, Elcctr^lo By.
B. C. Electric l^y.

Lineham, A
Banman, Edna I.

Co.
Co.
CO.
Co.

13 5-7 & 18-20
26-31

26-31
26-31
26-31
26-31
26-31
26-31
26-31
1-;'.-.

1-26
1-25
1-25

A
B
C
D
K
F
G
H
26
26
27
28
29
3U

1-26

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
k
K
K
K
IC

Fair'd
Fair'd

Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
FalFd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Kalrd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Kalrd

65.0

50.0

60.0

46.0

46.0

49.0

66.0

62.6

63.0
lOt.O

60.0

50.0
£0.0-

50.0
lOl.l

18.68

18.68

18.68

16.68
18.68

18.68

37.36
18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

18.68

366.00
313.00
327.60
336.00

481.00
437.00
463.00
788.00
368.60
868.60
368,60
368.60
368.50
700.00

2777.8 114,621.75 $821.92 8349.35

City'a abare. ,

.

Total.....

82,008.20 120.082.00

BY-LAW No. 196.

Tohnson Street, from Douglas Street to C^adra Strcet-Cirading. Draining and Paving wiA an Asphaltic P^ve™.*"''
a«f C<>«^|^Sf

*

Permanent Sid;walk of Concrete on the North Side of SaiS Street between Blartchard Street and Quadra Street mth Cw^^^

Both Side^ of Said Street betweeiiDouglss Street and Blanchard Street, and a Curb and Guttecon the N«rtii Side of Said Street iJetween

Blanchard treet and Quadra Street, also Lateral Connections to> Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mams.
___ _

.

i|

4
If-

NAME Oti" OWNER
e
o

2,
s

B.C Per. Loan & Savlnga^.^<»»^>^^
Pitts. 8. J. ..;.....•'....•

?.i.i j^r.'i.i.

Hayward, J. A. .,........•.••«,••

Smc.warrt, . .J. A. .....•* y»-.-.»'»»'« >

Bray, Richard ^. .............. i • •

Bayward. J. A. i . i...'< ..........

;

MQUat* Est. ., f..
................. . ^ ,

PlCkard, J. i|- ,. . f .-• • • • • •;• .-• •• ^. •
•"

"

.

CJuagllottl, "W. J. * Mra....
QuagUottl. W. J. A Mra.
Styles, S. T. (Bet)
jStyles, a. T. (Est.)

c:;asenaye, Mra E. .....;........•

Cameron &.. Caldwell » •

.

Virtuie, S. A. . . .«. ....• ............

Borth wlok, Ralph ........... ^ ..

.

H incks, R. .N. ,
........«...••••..••

iJoig, David » • •

Sweeney, Michael ..^ ..,.».,

SWe4diey, Michael
l)iii?ic«, H. W. ,v...

l>avles. Rose' A. ...

t3eabr*>k, Joseph 1.

HeabrOok, Joseph I.

\.],Mjfi'' Bang ;...;...

Stylrs. 8. T. ,'tKi,t.)

styles. 8. T. (B*t)
Styles^ 8. T. (Bat.)
Vigelius, A. .

Aiprelius, A. .

1;. c. Telephone Co.
! ,f>iser. ^r. ........
Slvl.s, S. T. (K«t.)

StyloK. S. T. (EBt.)

\\M.tHon, Mary ....

Melrose Co,. Ltd. .

Gareache, Dr. A. .

Hrn<. li,

.\Uii.'., ^\'. .r. .....

.'^rott, liohrrt --rrrrr
Korrls. Fred .a ,.« ..^ .... .••••*

* f. . * . ...

. . . . J* .

.

i . .'. ^ •

. . . a . 4 .

part
part
part
part
part
part

r » a 4 '

trrri

a
139
Ha-
ul
142-
143
144
145
liW
147
148 1

388
389
390
391
398
893
394
885
896
397 .

878
879
379
880
880

.'381

881
288
388
,884
386
388
887
107
108
30
31
32
33
34
86—4*

:|^

e
e

87

••m
V

* V '

,
V:

V
V
V

•

- V .

V
'V
ww
www
w
ww
'.n
4

4

4
•• .4

' •• '4

.
":4

4

4
4

4

4
. 4

^

':4

3
3

3
3
3

8
3

3

;

—

ri.

60.2

60. ,

• 60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

80.

60.

64.6
•or
60.

60.

00.«
60.

6fl.'0

60.

63."9

64.4

4j>;«

IM
80.

'

80;

30..

:

8<h

60,

6*.

60.

- 60.

60; ;

65.

.6(>.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

Cn,

60.

J
a

k. e ,

li
85.05
5.06
6.05
5.05

6.05

HO.
'

2398.7

•6.05

5.V5
6.05

5.97
"6.97

5.97
6.97
5.97

6.97
5.97
6.97
6.1>7

5.97
6.05
5.06
5.06
5.06

5.05

5.06
5.06

6.05
6.06
6.05
6.0&
6.05
5.06
5.05
5.06

5.06
6,06

B.06
5.06

COS
ft.05

xrr

c
v
8

_ •

ri
O M
803.00
808.00
303.00
803.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.QO
303.00

\8O8.O0f '

368.20
326.40
368.20
368.20
358.20
861.20
358.20
861.2&
868.20
380.60
824.90
204.80
9S^4»5

I6]ii«0

niJSiO
16L&«
161.50
308.00
808.00
S03.0O
808,00
909M
877.76

, los.oo,
3i»?.O0

808.00
303.00

, 303.00
503.00
^03.00
303.00
ffOS.OO

e
o

i^£ a
^ S
»o-
74.86
74.86
74!««
74.86

74.86
74.86
;74.8«
74,86
74.116

74.«»

II i

'E B.
3(9

'74.86

SI4I

r4.8«

•7i.8«
7:4*86

74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86

74^86

I 8.21 "8

8.81

8.21

8.21

16.42
8.21

,8.21
16.42
8.21

8.21
8.2i

16.42
8.21

8.21
16.42
,8.21
9.21

«.2l
8.21

8.21

16.42
;8.21
8.21

'

8.21
8.21
8.21

16.43
'

16.1?
24,63

8.21

8.21

.s.n
8.2).

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21
8.21

808<(M> •XJT

o
S

Is,
10.00

00
10.00

00
00
00

10.00
10.00

00
00
00
00

10.00

40.00

10.00
10.00

00
10,00

00
00
00
00

10.00
00
00

10.00

00
10.00

00-

10.90
00
00

10.00

20.00
10.00

00
00
00
00
00
m

396.07
877.86
896.07
386.07
811.81
894.28
396.07
396.07
394.28
386.07

441.27
333.61
384.62
406.41
366.41

387>»8
376.41
369.41
481.27
388.81
333.11
220.92
106.66
169.71
284.67
159.71
169.71
319.42
329.42
827.63
396.07
811.21
277.76,
818.00
406.07
396.07
386.07

8R6.07
396.07
886.07
811.21
im.oj

n
_ K
5'"*

8::

S Bh
48.86
46.60
48.85
47.60
88.40
48.60
48.85
48.86
48.60
47.60
64.40
41.15
47.46
50.ID
46.20
'47,80

46.40
45.65
56.85
47.95
41,10
27.25
18.16
10:95
28.95
19.70
20.96

89,40
i(m
4C«0
;4l.85
38.40
84.26
3«.<0
50.10
#8.8»i

47.60
47.60
17.60

IT,«0

3R.40

47.60

4

6

27
27
23
22
22
22
15
16
15

11
11
4

4
.
W
Ww
w

C.CT.
C.CT.

62.

148.4
120. ,

120.

50.

70.

64.

57.6

liO.

80.

•0.

180.
180.

180.

*0.

6f.
t4.

86.

*!•

"?5t.

I«iim:i

Citr* &l»rp a •'•'•'• a a 4 » a • ia • « « • •'•'i

*#»1«.76

8599.16

1297.30 I2878.00

Total .,,,...,.,.........,«'*• 13009.90

Lighting Broad Street, from Fort Stl^ to Cori^^ Light Columns bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

TrrJTTr rss^tr

488.60
466.00
488.50
476.00
884.00
486.00
488.50
488.60
486.00
476,00
644.00.
411.60
474.60
501.00
452.00

478,00
464.00
456.60
656.60
479.50
411.00
272.50
131.60
209.50
239.50
197.00
209.50
394.00
406.00
404.00
4SS.60
384.00
342.50
386.00
601,00
488.50
476.00
476.00
476.00
l7t'i.no

:!S4.00

476.00
'-: 381.00

NAME OF iVarsmi

'• )-' ,«• •

Uollahd aAd MoPhUllpa ........ Fftirt

Melrose' Go. Fairt

Brown, P. R., '. .Cpart
Spencer, D. .^. . 11 part
Spencer, D. ......«•

Elltott. Mexican and ShaDdlejr .«
Lee Chonir and Lee Tau Tow ..

Johneon. T. S. (Johnson Sat.) ...

Johnson. T. :S. (Johnaoa Est) ..

Moody, T. O. Part
ParahAlIe, O. tf. ^. Pwt
Parahalte. Q. Mi -M. ..........

.

Ducic, iPriliMun t ;. ''^ ^ . ...........
Duel):, WilUaxn •

Raymond. Jobii ..... ... ..... .'M. i>art

.Council of Salvation Army . ... .11 Dart
Council of Salvation Army ....S. part
Brackman' and Kcr JUUHqk C0...II pKrt

Braciunan and Kpt UHllns Co .

.

Hay, Jlto^ii' Oi .>...-............ A
Oray, AiidMiw ................. "i>art

Kaywatt. 0||ll!l4^ . ..4

Meatott, JOnB : . . . . i .• . . . . • . . ... .1'

MeatOllt JoI)tn . 1 • .••^»». ........ •

Horn*. T, H. .. . .^... ......... .Wi part
Wilson. J. K., et. al. •......•.•.•
Victoria Creamery C6i ......... .Pirt
Boase and Whlteley Part
Holland and McPhlllirs
Colonist P. and P. Co.
Dun.smulr, Mrs. .1. O. (Est.

BurrouKhf". Emily Ellen ..

Dunsmulr, Mrs. IT. O. (Est.

.\dam. Chas. E
Wilspn, A. and W
Templeman, Hon. W.

of)

of)

Part
Part
Part

Part
Part
Part

. 4I«
I7«at

t70»
1894
li7«

, loea.

18511

i«4a
Hit,
Utk
im

-' l$9k
I5»k
•It
668
868
659
859
660

i85f
8«7
«««

; «i6R ,,.

424
423
423
429
416
416
416
418
405-fi

405-6
405-8

i
i
It
t»
18
1»
tl
1>
U

:1J4.

18
t
8

••• 8
,

:*•

ml
rW'

w
w

..

•«
. *w

'.-ww
w
w
13
13
13
13
13
13
IS

13

I I

$12,664.20 $1497.20 $402.29 $200.00
City's share. .. . . .

.

114,763.69
7.251.46

$1820.75" $lS.L'n-

Total .$22,015.15

BY-LAW No. 149.

Cornwall Street, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road-Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-

walks of Concrete, with Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

.\A.\11-: OF OWNEU
c
o

9
£1
3
V3 S s

Cameron, Mrs. Beatrix I

Cameron, .famps O Cart
\VhItcli«a(1, I'ranklln D PhpI;

I'rceman, Alfred A P.nrt

King:, Alfred G I'iri

KnowSes, R. E
I>uiirorrt it Mattlipw« 7

.^.Slater, Thorna;? H 6

.Slater, Tho». H 5

.Sanip.<?on, W, Curtis Sc Pcmb't.on, F, M. 4

Houlton, T. ('

Smilh, Eliza A. Mt^'H

.Smith, Ellxa h. MeB
Dawley. W. T
Uabinaon, .Iiimo.'^ Wni
McGavIn, Andrew
Wonp AVah, ct al

City of Victoria

rartrldgp, KraiU'ia

rtltclile, Eliza .1

Ullohle, J. (Eat. of)

Hltchle, J. (Est, of)

McKlnnon, .Tanp

H^-smtt, Wm. 1>. & .Fohn '^A'

Hothwell, Mrs. E. C
Hothwell, Mra. E. C 1 art

AVhItP. Sidney Part

Co'tvper, Henry M
Cowpcr, Henry M Part

Wooton, Stephen T Part

AVooton, Stephen T
Woolon, .Stf-phen T
Woulon. SletH>f-n T

3

12

14

1 \

16

IS. 2

IS. 2

IS.:;

18.:;

16
1,T

14

13
12
11

o

s
40

40

40

40
(0

40

40

Vi

7

8

9

10

1 I

10

".)

!)

X

\ 40

1 I'l

1 in

40
3!)

r.!t

,i:>

39

39
3!»

:^:i

39

39
39
.19

39
40
40

411

4

411

40

4

40

40

40

Total

Fairfield
Fairfield
FBlrflelrt

Fairfield
I'alrfleUl

Kairflplfl

l''alrfleia

Fairfield
Frtl.Tiel'l

I'-alrflel'i

l-'alrflekl

l''alrflclrl

FHlrfleld
Fairfield
P'alrrleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
I'alrfleld

I'alrflfld

l-alrfleld

Fairfield
I'alrfleld

I'^alrfl-eld

Fairfield
I'^Hlrfleld

l''airfleld

Fairfield
h'alrfleid

I'alrfleld

I'Hlrfleld

Fairfield
Fftlrfleld

Fairfield

B
O

120.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

4 0.0

SO.O

40.0

40.0

4 0.0

4 0,0

110.0

fifi.O

8S.0

6.T.0

Kn.O

65.0

66.0

69.6

fin.O

Rn.O

65.0

6«.0

SO.O

SO.O

40.0

40,0

80,0

40,0

4 0.0

SO.O

80.0

sno

:i40n

a
u e

I-

aft,

H °
el o

$4. SI

4.81

4.RI

4. XI

4. SI

4. Si

4. Si
4.R1

4.81

4.81

4.R1

4.81

4.S1

4.81

4. SI

4.SI

4.81

4.81

4. SI
4. SI
4.81

4.81

4. Si

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4. SI

4.81

4.81

4. SI

4.81

c

S

'' ?
c c.

$577. no

192.10
192.10

192.40
ir-2.io

3S4.SO

192.40

392.40

J92.40
192.40
S29.I0
317.(5
3I2.fi5

3I2.fi,'i

3 12.(i.';

:n2.t)ri

317. F.

.",34.:'.ii

752.7:.

SFJ.fi,',

312.6.'.

312.6S
317.15
3S4.80

384.80

in:, '0

192.40
381,80

192.40
192.40
384.80

384. .SO

3S4.80

B
O

u
e

$211.94

20.91

20.94
20.0 1

-n.94

n.94

..'i.n t

jn,n I

2'l.9 I

20.94

20.9 4

41.88

20.9 4

B
* to

P o

si
- O
r. '_!

$4.:m

4.34

1.34

4.34
4.'3 4

S.fiS

4.;t4

4.34

4.34

4.34

S.fiS

4.3 1

4.34

4,31

4.3 4

4,:u

8.68

8.68

8.68

8.68

S.6S

6.fiR

8.68

8. 68
8.68

4.34
4..'",1

s.es

4.34

4 3

1

8.68

8 68

.-4

54

$10.00
10.00

10.00

20,00

20.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10,00

10.00

10. on

10.00

20.00

10. On

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

20,00

20.00

$10,336.65 I29.T.16 $18662 $270.00

City's share

TotaJ ..

o
H

$r.9i.r>4

206.74
196.7,4

196.74
206.74
413.18
19K,74

196.74

196.74
196.74

r,57.7S

3f.2.73

347.93
3 1 "lit;!

347.93
316.99
352.73
3.•.9 r.s

767.09

352.27
3!2.27
331,33

3r.7.07

4 3 4,42

403.48

2U8.74
196.74

403.48
206.7 4

2 2 7.68

4r.r.,3ri

• 34.12
3S(,S()

$1 1,086.43

2RS9.34

E

a A.

{« «

^ S
<ll B
5- <
$72.95
25.50

• 2 1.25

24.25

25.50

51 00
24.2,''.

21. 2^
24. 2.^

21.25

68.80

4 3.50

42,90

4 2. BO

42.00

39.10
43,50

4 4.35

94.60
4 3.45

42.20

40,85

44.05

53 55
49.7u

25.50

24.25

4975
25.50

28.10
68.15

47. 4R

47 45

$1367.10

70,0
32.0

38.0
3*.0

•

8|.«
tt.O

,
tfift .

: #l;o
86.0

. ,6?.9

0.3
66.0
66.0

66.0

80.0

29.2

8^10
14.2

eo.b
79.8.

88.8 -

iOiO

•».«
60.0

60,0

120,0
60.0

60.fl!^s

134.0]|
20.4

40.

60.

121.0
25.8

44.0

51.0

214072

£1

II-

' *M
i?^»

lit
,. t.ti,..

8.91

3,91

3,91

3.91

8.91

48.91
i.ix

''Mi
t.ii

8.91

S.tl
8.91

S.»l

3.91

3.91

1.91

.91

3.91

3.91

3.91

3.91

3.91

3.91

3.91

"i»

tf J r^
4s ill

J It tf-
>^i'. - <

1
3

e B 3S
5 4) B e
f* K H"!

$273.70 $33.75 $337,50

12S.10 15.40 154.00

12»,0S 15.90 159.00

•. 117.30 14.45 144.50

.258.05 .31.80 31«,00

8S8.05 ,31.80 31«w00
31,80 31 $.00

;

' 81,80 318.00

2B8.05 31.80 318.00

233.65 28. sn 28«.00

24.^5 3.00 30.00

258.05 31.80 318,00

258.05 31.80 31$.00

258.05 3J.80 318.00

234.80 28.9.^ 289.50

.114.05 14.05 140.50

;J20.55 14.85 14$.60

«5,40 6.85 68.50

179.20 22.10 221.00

234. SO 28 85 28*. 50

: . 299.10 36.90 3(9.00

-848.80 42.75 4JT.50
234. SO 58.95 2.8».tO

234.60 28. »5 a8».50

234.60 28.95 2$9.50

234.60 28.95 289. to

4S9.20 57.85 571.50
234.80 28.95 189.50

234.60 JR.9n 289.50

523.95 64.60 949.00
79.50 9.80 98.00

186.40 19.$0 193.00
284.60 38.95 2I»,50

473.10 58.35 583.«0

100. S5 12.35 123.50

17 2. OS 21.20 212.00

199.40 24.60 144.00

$8368.10 81031.90 8108t8.0<)

BY-LAW No. 290.

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Lillian Ro4d, from Irving Road
to Robertson Street.

cs F

^£

1?
o e
E-<

$729.60
255.00
242.50
242.50
256.00
510.00

242.50

242.50
242.50

242.50
6SS.00
435.00

429.00
429.00

429.00
391.00
435.00

448.50

946.00
434. .SO

422.00
408.50

440.50

535.50
497.50

255.00
242.50
497.50

255.0C
281.00
561.50
535 50

*74.50

$13,671.00

.SAME OF OWNER

I'atmore. Percy
Grahame, Anne
McPhcrson, T. S
Klmhurst. A. V
F,lmliur.sl, A. V
KImhur.st, A. ,V
lOlniluirsl. A. "V
MxPherwon, T. S
Henry, .Sumiicl J., and Wm T.

*;

B

'n

c
1-

c

\\ • —
c Ci. afc. H * - •

u
...

1
9

3
«= S 3|

w .J 5
Si 5(£ y ^\

41 BayllB 68 11 0.2 $1.14 $12t.«0 $16.50 $1(8.00

42 B«vll.'« 68 106.4 • 1.14 121.25 14.95 149.80

23 59- 62 19-68 50 1.14 57 7.05 70.10

23 59 6';; 19-68 RO 1.14 57 7.0s 70.10

21 59 62 19-68 50 1.14 57 7.05 70,80

20 59 63 19-68 50 1.14 67 7.05 70.60

19 69 6'^ 19-88 50 114 57 7.09 70.90

18 59 62 . 19-4$ 50 1.14 67 7.0$ 70.80

17 59 62 19-68 60

»7«,*

1.14 68.40 8.46 84.B0

$S57.2S $ 81.20 $818.00

City- s Share

Total . .

165.13

1823.38

BY-LAW No; 317.

Dunedin Street—(Expropriation).

NAME OK OWNER
i
c

3

I.elgli,

Jone».
l..elrh,

Lelgrh,

I-^elKli,

I..clich,

I.elirb,

l.eljfli.

l.elKh,

l-rl(rh

a. I..

Kate
md S,

,1.

U.

'.!.

1.1.

,1.

i.r.

1..

\j.

1..

1..

li.

I..

I..

and
and
and
and
and
and
and
And

8.

S.

S.

S.

S.

a.

s.

«.

Mcllvrlde, Sarah

4i .J
e a

d
E

si 1
4^

9 3 1 I U
1 2-7 5 $387.4 $4.03

4 2-7 5 77.0 4.03

17 B. 5 42.4 4.03

14 B. 6 42.4 4.08

15 B 5 4 2.4 4.03

14 B. 5 42.4 4,03

13 H. 5 41.4 4.03

1 2 A. 1 5 42.6 4.03

I 1 A. 1 5 42.6 4.68

10 A. I 5 42.0 4.03

10 28 6 172.0 4.03

11

I

998.0

$15(0.95
$1«.$0
]70,«0
1T0.99
170.40

uo,»a
I70.««

171.80
171.90
249.8fi

•9$.ll

»44lt.88 i«*ai

4?

II
IlllMO

m
n
111

ConrinuetJ qii Pa^^ M
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WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBayChicken Farms
Home and C'hickc-n lluuses—50 Cliickciis im a 5-acre Farm,

$10 cash, $10 |)er ni.uiili.

The Western Farming & Colonization Co., Ltd.
General Offices, 5 Winch Bidg., \ancuu\cr, W. C".

Victoria Branch, 521 Sayward Block. Phone 2988

I J^^\ ''
Look for the Nun* Yalo on l^cU. and Hardw&rc

Thele are j[uk two ways of getting

thit^iigh a door guarded by a Yale
Padlock: break down the door, or

use the key that fits the lock.
If you want a padlock that you can put on guard in the certain
knowledge that it will stay on guard, go to the nearest good hard-
ware store and pick out a lock marked with the name Yale. Yale
Locks and Hardware sold in Canada are now made in Canada.

Any Bood hanlwar* daalar can ahow you YALE PraducU
WriteM for an «nt«rtainin« little book antitlad "Fifty Uaai for a Padlock"

Canadian Yale & Towne Limited
Makers of YALE Products

General Offices and Works: St. Catharines,Ont

Yale

Locki and

Builders*

Hardware

fy \\-\

/ -f

Yale

Pkdlocks,

Door Chec)u,

, Etc. /

> /

J i ". .'iV!
'8*"l'

ut

WaMel
''!>

Q Dfuly Newspaper Advertising il the belt fblT gjenenl

purposes. TTiere are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But, the orchard improperly cultivaied. heart
small fruit. Ditto witK advertisitig improperly handled. Victorian adver*
tisers waste hundreds of cJolIars worth of «pace^ daily. We tan show
you how you may get belter r«8ultt at Hhc i»ame iapae ydurnoiifc ex-
pend—sometimes less. Ask us^ •

"

l'''

The only Advertising Agency on .VahcouverUlandrgcof'

nized by the Canadian Press Association

' AavMthirni«nd pub!k!ty of. aD kiailt-'-Piif^ 'itm il» tmM^^^
and F9llpw-I^p Syi:tm> tUt;pulIrM<lhiSl?>^^W~St^i(g(i-Prsv^^ ••
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'
'
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THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

PHONE 3233 BOOKLET ON REQUEST

J

rATRIAL SACK-
71b. size-will prove the

possibilities of PURIT5^ FLOUR

-Weight'

weight
it yields
more than
any other

flour
milled <

PURITV FLOUR

Because
of its

you can add

more water

and 5^et

:>more loaves

PURITy
FLOUR

More bread and better bread

SUN FIRE
Th« oldeat Iiiaiiraiice Office in the world

POVNDiii A.0. irio ei'CBKreriAjtT isjo
Home Office t London. England

f rxioiXBTOv ft wowm. TXOTomta &« awTs.
Ml

SCOUTS' FARM
sir B. BaA«n-PowaU'B Keoant Tlalt to

Buckburat PUce, Wadhurat

—

Spaacta to Boya

.^Ir Itobcrt Iiii<Ien-Powt,-n retenlly vis-

ited the .Svouts" l."Hrm, BuckhiiiBt Place.

Waiihurst. wlik'h Is run ])riu-t!call.v au-
tonomously by the boya themselves as a
commonwealth. The chief scout was
prrsr-nt ut the hoys' clpctlon of their

mayor and patrol leaders, and subse-
qpiitly witnessed a parade of the fifty

odd bo>s, watched tliom at physical
drill, arid In.speoted their work as farm
hands.

Addressingr the boys In the fipld. he
said he had been looking at lliclr

brother scouts In various parts of the

world and hft<J been finding out a lot

about farm scouts. He saw no ;reason
why the wortc ao miM besun ai'#adc-
hurat Place should hot come up to any
overseas scouts' farm he had seen.

Thanks was due to them for the way
in which they had tackled the uphill

task of last year and the spirit in which
they bud undertaken the work. When
he was in South Africa during the war
the South African Constabulary- had to

make a start on half a sheet of papcrt

Kverythlpfrelss he had to find for them.
The men had to build their own bar-

racks, and the weather was desperately
had. Kadi man h^nJ- only one suit of

clothes. They worked without any in

order to have aomotiilni; dry to put on
when they liad finished. That was not

a brilliant start, perhaps, but they stuck
It out. and In the end Ijeoame the finest

fon-e. lie tK»llevpd, in the world for l>ts

numbers.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continuetl frrmi Page 21

BY-LAW No. 113.

Blanchard Street, from Queen's Avenue to Hillside Avenue—Boulcv ards, Curbs and Gutters.

NAME OF OWNKR

Burkholder, Mary ,). and W. H
Burkholder, Mary J. and W. H
Beecher, Adii .....,.,.'.
Olegrer, Thos G !.!..!!!!.'*!!
I'Va.'ser. Dr. W. F. .............. ..'.\

Klrkwood, .J. w. and Cunninsham M, A/
Lewis R. H. (Est. of) .....^:.i......
Lewis % H. (Bit. Oty .......,.....*
Morris, W. O. (Est ofl *

balmon, K. J.

e
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2
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J
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1 4

2 4

.8 4.

W »lt
.

—
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'nu ts ahn n t lili n I' SiJ

—

h tifi

their worst experience, and he believed

th«'y were .golna to have a better tim»
ahead. He, hoped when he came again
too see the farms flourishinir. He had
got lots of openings for the farm scouts
and there whs no reason why they
should not turn out splendid farmers.
At least tlie tralninir could do them no
harm, and tt was much more likely that
it would do them a lot of good. (Loud
cheers were then given for the chief
scout.)

The Scouts* Farm was started nearly
a year age when Mr. B. Newgass, who
was among those present at the pro-
ceedings, presented the originators with
the. freehold of Buekhufst Place,' a new.
spacious, and handsome mansto/i, alt*

u'qted on an omlhem.'c of mai^v' acres
of fine pastoral land in one of the nioit

beautiful parts of Sussex. Here the
ydiitig sc'duls aire , felven a practical

training in jjvery Vraineh of agricultural

wprk« and with it iir associated the
sotind moral and 'physical training that
has come to t>e synonymous wth th»
schut ' movement. Thus the boys ariT

grouped in patrols ' under a leader, and
each patrol works a small bon»estead
and assists In the cultivation of a oen-

trfil .instrvctjion fai^.... tt^^f as^.j^it too
ea^ty to k|^#ftk of - tifii0 MMOibcess of ttie

fann. but. Judging by., the promising
material in evidence^ th'a ffcouta* FaAIn,

as;iajir a iB4den-><M|i}^1l^ sai^ "niay
mean a big step M d«iV«loplng a vatu-

ablf asset, for our tf*tlon:M th« fQturei'*

Prldham. B. R.
Pridham. Bl R
Pridham, .B. R, ....'.".'

Pridham, b. r.
Abl«sen, Naomi ,.'..'.'.

Hughea. Adelina O
Stewart, w. a
Anderson. Q. w. and Bmma
Anderson. O. W. and Bmma
Brown. C. N
Hunter, ,I. h
Nagel. M
CJrIce. J. R
Wescott. .1. R. ... .

.

"

...... .

wcscott, .1. R !!.!"!!
Qleaaon. .lohn
Oougisa, Harriet I.

Porteous, F. G
Portcoiis. F. O
Breen, Philip j
navey, f>ed
Davey, Fred
Smith, E. J. .....,...'.'.'.'.'..'.',

Thomas,—Wnima— ',' ....

"---r--

S pt
Npt

S pt
Npt

i

5

6

It
it

«o
11

ji
(s
S4
6S
B«
.57-

58

«n
«1

SI

«2
«X

«4
«f>

fifi

fi7

«f)

(!K

*9

TO

-LL_

i

<

«
6

«

<

R

5

K

5

K

5

K

R

R

6

R

R

R

R

R

J.

S.

s.

Hodson, Thoa.
.Arnold. .1. W
Little. C. R, ,

Uee Kow and
Gray. Thos .

Morray, D. G. .

.

Smith, Fred. . .

.

WillUms. Edward
Pulton. Daniel . ,

Bittincourt. F. J.

Bittincourt. F,

McC:allum. n.
McCatlum. O.
Robertson. A.
.Robertson. A.
Jeeves, Oeb-. .

.

Jeeves, Qeo.
Jones. John . .

.

JoB^Si John '

Penklth, G^o. .

.

Griffiths. Ester.
Rlidle. D. A. .

Riddle; jy. - A. .

Kingscote, T. H.
McGregor, W. H.
Balcom, R
ChadWIck. Geo.—; .

.

Luney. W. A.
Heat«r. Wnii. . ... ^

.

Cowers. Luey
Truatees. Chrace Luth,

Lee, Chas. Tow

and Mrs.
C. .....

Churob

A REMARKABLE COW
Rosalind k- Jersey eo^w, and her own-

er,' 'M"^. C. A. Jul^ah-^harman. wer»
honored by a dinnet* given at Red l>eer

last week which Wai» attended by a
|larg<| numbei- of the prominent agr'cul*

turiaits of Alberta.

Rosalind of Old Basing, to givs th«
lady her full name, has, according 10

The Red Deer Advocate. Just completed
the, highest consecutive three years'

ol!ri0<al test in yield of butter and milk
of any cow In the Brltisli Empire, and
^tth one exception, and that of uaitther

JeWpty, has proved hefself the bj%t tow
In tba «M>Hd. The following t-io th«
remarkable iigurm pt her pai'fort^aance:

" '-'

'[',
,

','".'.,'/',.' '

iita*'-'

High««t milk yield in 'one (Hay ftii

Highest . ml4k yl«Id in one month l,4tl «4

Highest milk yield in one year 16.700

72
73

74
7R
7(!

77
7«
79
80
81

82
RS
«4
8S
8<
87
«8
M
9«
81

93

H
8

T
g
R

4

S
S

1

o
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m
Finlayson
Finlayson
Klnlajnon
r-'inlaysotr

Finlayson
Finlayson
Hillside Ex
HUlslde Ex

^..JUllside Bx
Hillside Ex
HtllSlde Ex
HUIside Ex
Hillside Ex
Htllatda Bk
FHUside Bx
Hlllslds Bx
miHide Ex
HtUalde Bx
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hailstda Bs

B
2

-- o

a Eh

$1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

&

4a

3
o

I181.80
61.20

.tI.OO

.il.OO

ni.no

125.70
53.50

Bx
EX
Ex
Ex
Bx
Ex
Ex
Bx
Ex
Bx
Ex
Bx
Bx
Ex

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

S

7
7

7

T
7

7
7

7
7

7

T
7
B

»
S
B

%
R

B

«

Ex
Bx
Bx
Ex
Bx
Ex
Bx
Bx
Bx
Bx
Bx
Bx

Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Htlistde
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside
mtlstde
HUlalde Bx
Hillside BX
Hillside iSx
Hillside Bx
Hillside Bx
BtlMde Bx
HllUtde Bx
HlUslde Bx
Rlllalde Bx
Hillside .^
Hillside By
milfttte «x
Flnlfyson
FiBlaysbn
F^nULyson
Plnlayson
Plnlayson

.

Klniayson.
rinlayson
Flolayton

60.0
60.0

60.0

60.0
60.0

60.0
60.0

60.0
60.3

60.3
60.8

23.0

27.8

60.3
S0.8

50.3

RC.3

60.3

50.3

18.9

33.3

B0.8

42.9

4a , »

i.ot
i.ot;

i.Oi

1.01
1.08

l.OJ

1.02

t.02

1.02

i.oa

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.09

mm-
BLOO
61.00
61.00
61,00
61.00
61.00
61.00
61.28
61.i;6

61. t6
22.45
27,80

61.26
61.25
51.26
61.36
61.36
61.25
17.0S

84.00

61,26
43.70

60.3

60.8

50.3

50.8

5^.3
60.3

60.3

60. S

BO. 8

S0.8
60.8
60.3
60.0

- 60.0
60.0

60.0
6«.0

*0.0
60.0
60.0
BO.A
BO.O

60.0
ai.s

7. IB
BO.O
BO.O
B0.0
60,0
W.o
BO.O

n.9

City's Share

'. TVrtial

93278.4

'SKiK*.
'

.

' III !'

1.02

1.02

1,02

1.02

LOJ
1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.03

l.OX

1.02

1.02

1.02

I.O2
1.02
1.02

1.03
I.O2
1.03

1.02

1,M
l,M
1.02

M*
1.02

ufi'
rm
i.d2

t^ • *r «>f iftt.414

48.

61.25
61. 2B
51.25

61.25

6L25
51.26
61.25

61.26
61.26
61.26
61.36
6L26
61.00
51.00
61.00
61.00
61.00
61.00
61.00-

6LOO
6L00
•61.00

BI.60
3LS6
72.16
Bi.oo
61.00
Bl.00
61.0«f

61.00
61.00
78.16

2^-'
CD CH

c a
il c
r- <
$10. no

7.5.i

6..10

6.30

fi.30

1.S.50

6.S5

C.B0
•.80

fl.80'

B.30

•.SO
<.8«
«.30
6.80

8.34
8.30

6.30

2.80

3.40

0.80

«.30
«.30

6.30

8.80
8.30

2.10

4.20
0.30

6.^0

""
US

i§
O R

$100.00
76.50

83.00
63.00

63.00

156.00
68.50

63.00

63.00

•8.00

M.00
'.%iM
Ct.00

•f.00
«B.00
•8.00
•3.00
•3.'00

63.00
88.00
29.00
34.00
83.00
03.00

03.00
63.00

63.00
63.00
21.00

42.00

63.00

54.00
.8

6.30

6.30

6.90
6.80

o.ao

6.30

«.30
6.30

6.80
6.3d
0.30

«.?(>

«.30
8.30
6.30

«.80
6.30
6.30
6.30
•.80
8.30
130
S.70
9,00
0.30
o.do
«.30
6.80
«.30

«.30
0.00

Ba.9p
63.00
68.00

63.00
88.00
63.0a
•3.00
63.00
68.00
63.00
43.00
68.00
63.00
63.00
63.00
63.01
63.on

63.on

63.00

63.00

63. on

63,00 .

,63.00
63.00
37.00
90.00
63.011

63,00

63.00
63.00
63;00
63.00
90.on

93,33!>.45

. 8T4,4«
$411JI 14.115.60

'./; ^.,,,^'., :.,...,>....:; BY-LAW Na' 877. ',.#'. v't.. :!...,.....

Ross Street, from St. Chirlct ^tr^ to Robertson Street—Grading. Draining and l^vin^wthan
Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides -^ <^-

<* Street, also Lateral Connections to Sfwers. S

ToiHl in three years ....... 37,847y«

Average test, 6.16 per cent.

Butter in one year (highest) ... 1,031

•Butter In three years, total . . 2,504.39

The actual r«turnH for butter and
milk in three years wa." $l,0ii7. liisidcs

tlu're was the , value of three lu;lfer

calves, not known, but $2,000 refused.

The owner. Mr. .Tullaii-Sharman, in

rotnrnInK thanlts for toi> honor paid
to Itosallnd and himsoh', renjarkcd tliat

thp.yt? extraoi dipnry kooJ r.-rjults w< vc

only made possible by the unremitting
care ofhls dairyman, Mr. J, Jones who.
during thf thret- years' test, had hanilv
missed a milking exet-iH when 111: on
these occasions he himself had endeav-
ored to take his place with the result

that Rosalind's normal tnllk yield had
decreased about fifty per cent.

Farming Balow Water

l-'arnilng under forty feet of water
would seem to. h<' rathrr dlflliiiU. It

is both diflicult I'.i .\i. II work,
«ind Is done upon h \iihI ,sial' There
are farms under forty, ^fty nnil ""vcn

s!.\ty feet of salt water, soniPtimos
Tuore tlian tvventy Ihousnnd acres un-

'ler u single manuKcmfnt. These
I'arms do not produce gr.nin, but oya-
iirs. 'I'liey arc sometimes more cx-

ten^ivi' iind exp^n.«ivo titan the vast
Krain tl-Ms of llif Wf>st. ^)yster
BTDUiuls hn\e been sold for $700 an
acre, all under water. The crop l.i

pt opa>;alcrl. E.>e(led, planted, proterted.
ifniDvcd. rcjilanted. tnaturerl and liar-

\>-.s|imI nil liy fsteani powt>r. InrRO
^•Itnine.r.M bi'lnR employed capnlilc of
'•alPhlnp U'OO bushel.i of o.\-.«iters per
linur from these groumls. These oys-
t^-r grounds, na may hp readily seen,

thr llillp <Te<*k.><, psHi-
wliere n«tiirHl oyaters
Inil nre in tlip great
sound.". where the

liy th" eep, pure riir-

sen water, and where
thi prodiiits of oysters Is nlways pure?
mill ilelielODK. This Is modern culture,
which has proctlcally replaced the
.«mall, natural oyster fishery.

NAME OF OWNBa

Murphy, John ......
Murphy. John .......
Stephenson A Gordon
Stephenson & Gordon
Raymond, Katrine .

.

Raymond, Katrine .,
Lowe, George 8. . ,

.

Lowe. George S. . .

.

Chetham, I^ D
cr.etham. l^. D.
Powell. Gieorgt ...,
McLAUgblin, J; H;
Fullartdn, H. M. ..

Pnlierton, H. M, .

.

Ifikllsoit. Blltg . ; . .

,

Cameron, J, O. ....
Burbrldge. J. R .<

Leigh. Jf. and a M.
Bond. Vincent ..*•..

Hall. Jerinle .,..'...

Belbeck, A. \
Belbeck, A. A
^^yldo, lOmily
Mass, O. C
Kkelton, M. A.

.Inlland Bros .

.lalland Bros.
"VVattelet. t. .\. . .

.-:

Cumnilng .\ie.xander
Roberts, J. & N, ,.

Roberts, J, &. .V. .

.

Koily, Mary Jane ..

r
.

hi

O
OS

.N'part

.N part

%
OS

• • • • • «.*,• f..«4

s
3 3*3

8 2-3

3 2-3

8 2.3

4S-3
43.3
4 2-3

4 8>3
4-« 01 v 1

4>6 DIV

1

10 4-8 Div 1

i 4'4Dlvl
4-« Divl
4t'« iMv \W
4.«mvl IB
•••XHVl it
Bt-t 11
Bl-3
Bl-3
R 1-3

B1-3
B 1-3

B2-3
B 1-3

B l-.T

s> 2-3

5 2..1

:-|;2-3

8 2-3

a

I

5
18
17
]«
16
17

16
16
14

13
11

4

8
S

- i

tit

19
18
17

16

15
'14-

IS

12

4

3

IB
IB
10

1J»

IB

IS
i»
18
IB

1

2

1

21

IB
19
19

19

19

19

19
19
19

19

19
19

6 2-3

6 2-,"?

6 2-3

Total..,

2
tJM
•0.«

67.«

&7.«

60.0

60.0

6o;o

50.0
66.8

66.8
BS.«

66.8
66.8^

65.8

BS.S

i%4i
«0.«
60.0

60.0
50.0

r.0.0

,")0.0

50.0

50.0

113.5
.'0.0

.-.0.0

50.0
50.0'

47.0
47.0 .

154.10

isi2.n

•t
B

b e

,&£

II

6.1314

S.l.fMi

«.lt^
MB^
B.t8H
6.18H
6.18 \4

,
6.i8H

''Blilvfc-'

8ilB%
6.18^4

, 8.18H
6.18H
R.18H
6.18%

5,18 H
5.1 SH
R.IS'i

6.1 S<2

5.18»,

5.1 S>4
5.18>^

.6.18%
6.18%
5.15%
5.18%

altic Pavcme^tit,

ce Drains ajjn

i

Curbs,'

liter Mains.

$9555.65 $397.80 $170.10 $290.00 $10,413.55 $1284.10

=* 5
(1) >l

>r

e c
H <

$.ir)B.nn

,"nn.,sii

•106. on

.TS7.fiO

.1.19.00

o5,S.0i)

r.,TR.nn

.l.'iS.nn

."04.00

, nn4.nn
"04.00
."0 4,0(1

334.00
.104.00

394.00
306.00
.1.18.00

.14 5.50

358.00
,158.00

.158.00

,1,tS.OO

358.00
358.00
782.50
868.00
XS8.00
"nS.OO
."I 9. ."in

300.60
SSS.60
1047.60

$12,841.00

BY-LAW No. 186.

Grading. Draining and Paving with a Lio^ht Standard Asphalt Pavement, Collinson Street, from Vancouver Street to Trutch Street and
Constructing Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.

lire no longer In

arics and rivers

formerly- gr( w.

open ba.VK and
Kroiind is swept
rent nf the Hall

For lunch try the Balmoral Cafe,
opposite Victoria Theatre. Kxcol-
lent culslQc; beat service; moderate
prices. •

d
o

NAMK OI'" (.nVNKH «

I
a

Bass Genrglna ('

Peden *; Cooper
IVden A Cooper
.Maas. Maria
•If.hnson, CJeorjrc ./

Stewart, Mrs. M
Fox, Henry
Codd, Kll/.abeth T
< ixld, l'".ll7.abeth T
HaHTsliawo, R., ,fr

Sears, ,\. A ;

Fawcett, ICdgar
I'BWcett. KdRsr R. p^rt
Whitley, .\gnes .M W. part
Sfars, Smith Itenn
Berryman. Sarnli A %
Head, Willinm
lioss, William McKenjile
.Vlcllwalnr, Willinm
l.iiscomhi>. Lolil.ia ^. part
Kltchle. William K. pkrt
\an. Financial Cor.. J.itl

Van. Financial Cor., l.td

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd
Van. Financial Cor., \Af\

Van. I'inancial Cor., Utrt

Van. Flnamlal Cor., Ltd
M> crs. Capl. William
Stewart. Arthur
(*ooper, Charles. .Ir

Peden, A lex

Fiillerton, H. .M

B
u a

i

d £
<u u

u V So
^ (4

01
'1 5S

11 i«-22 Fairfi !ld 114 $3,23
12 1i-22 Fairfield 55 .!,23

13 \-22 I'nlrfleld 55 3.23
14 'Vi-:2 Fairfl ;ld 55 3,23

4 \i -2 2 Fairfield 120 3,23
Itl'l 35 60 3.23
167 2 36 60 3.23
1673 36 «0 3.24
1674 35 80 3.23
187 5 35 «0 3.23
156 4 35 60 3,23
1141 35 60 3.28
1142 35 i 3.23
1142 86 57 3.23
1141 36 60 8.23
1169 36 60 3.23
1144 38 60 3.28
1145 3fi 80 3.S3
1 14tt 3« 60 3,23
llj7 ,18 30 3.23
1 147 3fi 30 3.33
1150 afi 60 3.23
1S7B 38 60 3.23
1677 38 60 8.23
1678 Zf, 60 3.23
1679 3fi 60 3.23
1680 3fi 80 .1.23

12 \-22 Fairfl pid 120 3.23
11 Falrfle Id 56 3.23
30 Fairfle Id 55 3.23
31 Falrflp Id 55 3.23
22 Kalrtlc Id 144 3.23

E §
2" •i

s

t. p
c ^ £ c

I- c
.-^5

3 ^d
$368,20 $13.45
177.66 $27 1346 $10
177.66 27 13.45 10
177.65 27 13.45 10
387.60 13.45
193.80
193.80 13.45
193.80 13.45
193.80 27 18,46 10
193,80 13.45
193.80 13.45
19,V80 13 45

9.70

184.10 13,45
193,80 13.45
193.80

193,80 27 13.45
193.80 13.45 10
19.1. SO 27 n,4.'i

96.90 13.50 6.75 10
96.90 13,60 6, (5

193.30 13,46 ^^)

193,80 27 18,45
193.80 27 13,45 10
193.90 27 13.46 10
193.80 27 13.45 10
193.80 27 10
387.60 64 13.45
177.66 27 18,45 10
177.6,S 18,46
177. «5 27 13,46 10
868.20 27 13.48

Xii» 86463.60 $459.00 $868.20
City's Shsro

$130.00

ts

H
$381.65
228 10

328.10
228,10
401,06
198.80
207,26
207.25
244.26
207,25
207,25
207.26

9,70

J97.55
207,25
193,80
234,26
217.25
234,26
127.15
117.16
217,26
234.26
244.25
244.26
244.26
230.80
45&.05
228.10
191.10

228.10
408.86

17406.70
2084.08

s
m ^
Sa-
lt »
^3
"= S
,^^
$47.05
28.15
28.16
28.15
49,46

23.90
26,56
25,65
30,10
26,6 5

35.55
25.55

1.20

24.35

35.55

28.90
28.90

26.80
28,90
18.70
14.46
38.80

28.90
30.10

30.10

30.10
28.45

66.10
38.15
23.65
28.15

60.40

$013.26

Contiuued on i'a
'..4

Total ff488.78

^?" et

11
^5

$470,60
281.50
281.60
281.50
494.50
239.00
266,60
255.60
801.00
255.50

365.60
265.60
12.00

243.60
366.60
239.00
289.00

268.00
289.00
167,00
144.60
268.00
289. 0«
301.00
301.00
801.00
284.60
881.00
281.60
285.50
281.60
604.00

19182.60

M

Il
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60x232x60

Fort andView Sts.
This property is east of Cook, on the north

side of Fort.

The adjoining 60 x 232 x 60 on the west

is quoted at $35,00x5.

I can sell this until Saturday next for

$25,00i)

On the easiest kind of terms, the price being

$10,000 under the adjoining. qUQ^t^tion. ,;

Further particulars, appl)iNo~^'»-^^^ lk&

jLif«-JOI*
oonmnt SttVas and mmmd. boou b, mooov bkocs.

"f»

HOUSES
BUILT

ON U^TAUaBNT PLAN

D. H. Bale
jQONTHACTOR AND BUILDBR

C«»r. Fort and
yadftnnnn Ava.

TXtiePKOHa 1140

-Canton Linens ^
-'.^ FANCY DUKSS I'ATTBRNB
importeri of Chinese and Japmaaa*

Bilks of every description. Cmll «ad
ec our stock before purchaAiac •)>••
where. -•

Quong Man Fung <tl Co*
17115 GoTernment Street

MONTEREY AVENVE
Near Saratoga, Lot 7, Block

C. C, 50x120 . . . .91,650

STANNARD AVENUE
Foul Bay, 50x120. .91»550

B. Cs Business Wen's

Clearing House and

Exchange

Phone- 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

m>>m>mmmmmm

L

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

Taft aad th* Bkuka.

In a recent letter to the state igov-

ernors, President Taft directed attention

to the need in the United States of agri-

cultural credit organUatlona enabling

farmers to borrow money they need at

the lowest possible rates. The sub-

ject has been under discussion for

some considerable time and was men-
tioned In the platforms adopted hy the

three parties nov contending- for poli-

tical supremacy. President Taft, of

course, recognized that conditions in

tV.3 United States differ widely from
ti'Ose of European countries, but he In-

til^tLtett h^ls opinion thit it should be

_.ta adapt institution* like the

lan 'iiatt<«lsea bftttks to tb« special

circutnfltancui ^"^
._' A«i»riem,-K:algar

y

Herald. -" ' '',;:

mmm MPPMlO PPP""* •N

Y. M.G.^. Night School
SPECIAL COi&RSES^Aaverti^ng, salesmanship, short-

hand, typewriting, English for foreigners, mechanical <|ril|W;r

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, com^^irct^
and boys* classes. '

ri''
"•

'^e^jIducationai'Stcwtary,'
''

Phone 2980 iljanchard and View

REGISTER BEFORE NOV, i. iwa.

A» to th^ valve of tb« .draaAaoocht
agaltast th« Conneotiout. which Is tl>«

flrst-clasB battleahlp of tbe pr*-dread>
nought typ«, Admiral Twining, chief of

the Ordnance Bureau, says that the Flor-

ida or the Utah, for Instance, la equal
to three Connectieut*.

Tba United State* mast. tbevafOM. In

rcokoninff up the value of Its fleet now
assembled at New York, count only Us
dradnoughts and take a lesson from
theje figures and these eoDslderatloBs
of relative values for the future.

The friends of an "ample navy" must
see to it that so long as other nations
are building hattlesKilps, our congress
must never again reduce the naval pro-
gramme which keeps us oi^r i>lace in the

foremost rank of nation*.—San FpaD-
clBco Bzamlner. _, ._.

Xbm Strong' Anal
Is It not time for the unarmed aiid

the weak to begin to wet opon the *heory
that the strong aXm and not the good
cause, rules this world; and ' that It la

decidedly unsafe for the weak and the

wealthy to appear iindefended upon the
common highway of the nations? There
Is not a flrst-class power which has not
taken something, or tried to take some-
thing «y force dozlag the last ftCteen

jTMUMt It i« ^« «^i«irwt pntotioe, TUB
Inf^r9h<$« surely l« |^|m weak nation
is secure. And whenVJl^wicness Is com<
blned with attractive possibtlltl-es fdr
exploitation, the temptation appears to

l^lHHIIj ll lH llll r'i

'

ii > III' l i I' ll

'

"!*^

JBducatlng' Blectorg

When the "educating" of the electors

Is talked of the thing really meant Is

tlifiiworklng of a confidence game upon
An example of the methods that

40' be resorted to Is the totir Sir
made of tbla province. No poll-;

tiilM.^who had not a very low estimate
of J^i people's intelligence, and ha0,

nWiitiW" exaggerated idea of their su8cep»

m>liQt)^ to ;|akerism, would have resoi^ii

«« tft'|he small tricks tried by Sir W^.
ii|a In that hippodwnie. WMt ife«

LAVrter and B;oweU pt4M mUy 4«fftonii
la thpit th« p9dple iir* to^ ifejil^ ««ii#t«^^^
to>lM lnu»ojn4: on tty 'elaptrg«M<i]SMlM^

-f

/•JBord auinez'.

A pttbltaDmrfi. ) apnouncement ; «C *
hook «n CMn^dit by Lord Milner wdal%
not arouse mlSflving In our hearts •*
do'tbe threats of books on the country
by some basoai vlsltbni. f One would
not fear a. parody of our Institutions
and a caricature of our most treasured
customs, for Lord Milner would not
measure Canadian

. institutions and
customs with the yard attok ttf Bngtisb
habus.—Toronto News. •

Stronff, durable brace, simply constructed,

guaranteed absolutely for 365 days. Adju.sts to

>very move of body. No strain—buttons safe.

Vame "KZV" stamped on buckles. Befuse Imi-

ation.s. 50^ at your dealer, or postpaid for 7iO^^
THE KING SDSPENDKR TORONIO. CANADA.

;'";,;.
.. . ^l,.l:l;;!,ll,.,^M.^Ii!^; I'MuiI'.! ,ii!,ii;r!Mifil|i|llll)ii!

lil!:ll'i.':i;ILi;Uii!>Uuiiuiiu:i>^«UttiuMwirUiiluiiuiiliiiuiUi{
li!!i!l!!!!!!!!li]i!!!!!!:iiii;.';!'

Iffttlmtf,. Vl!,)

CHANGE OF CLIMATE

DID NOT HELP

But GIN PILLS Conquered
His Rheumatism

., RB^^HiB' '^"^'' ^'^'^^ ^.^B-l men of stondlnp and reBpon:ilhnity

r"^ B y^ iro . ''" "<"• hesitate to come out and state frankly
'

''

'

« how much Rood GIX PIL1>.S have done them,
.•ipfaks volumeH for this good old remedy.
Mr. \V. G. Held, of Hamilton, whose state-

ment we publi.th below, with his permi.ision, Is

one of the hest known commercial m«n In

Cannda. His many friends throuKhout the

tuunii.v will be delighted to learn that he is

quite himp*>ir again. He says:

"I have been for the last two ynars a cripple
with Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism.
I have tried almost everything known to medical

I^^H^^Bo-'
, ^^^^li'l e<^ience to relieve me of t>ie Int'onse pain and

^m^^HPMllSL'i^^^HI'/ inflammation. I sought chang-c of climate in

^^^^^^^^^^c^^^^^K Kentiiclcy and other Southern points without

^^Hp^^^^^l^^^^^H relief. Tour manager in this city recommended
Hmp^H^^^^^^^H GIN PILLS and I have since tak«n eight boxe.3

^^^^^^^BiMF^H^^H and am now cured. I consider GIN PII^^LS the
H|^MiH|H|^^^^^^H[:l conqueror of Rheumatism and Kidney Disease."^^^^^^^^ ^^^^'^\ (Signed) W. Q. RElD.

Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism.
Lupibago, ScUtlca and all other troubles arising
from weak. Inactive or dl.'wased kidn-eys, have
little chance against GIN PILI..S.

The curative properties in these pills so
straight to the root of the trouble—the failure

of the kidneys to keep the blood free from the
• Irritating Uric Acid which la continually being

formed la the body. i3IN PILT^ help the Kidneys to perform this function

properly, and the train of troubles vanish.

Just try It aria prove Jt to your own satisfaction. There is no risk—money
back If GIN PILLS do not help you.

BOc a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free If you write National Drug and Chejplcal

Co. «t Canada. Limited, Toronto.
, ^

.

'
.

' . "!J,Ml l.HM- v,

Free Trade.

Willie free trade would hot mtiteri-

ally lessen tjje universally Increasing
cost of living, it would materially
reduce the earning •capacity of labor.
Unrestricted competition might bring
about lower prices for th« products of
labor, but In achieving this end it

.vouid inevitably reduce the price of

labor, which Is wages. If that is the
purpose to which the worklngmen of
Canada are asked to give their sup-
port, why not be honest about It and
advocate cheap leibor while shoutlnc
tne blessings of cheap products.—To-
ronto Tf logram.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 22

BY-LAW No. 201.

Quebec Street, from f.t. John Street to Menzies Street—Grading, D raining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on

Both Sides of Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

d
o

NAME OF OWNER «

Simpson, Mrs. S. V. T. 1273
Simpson, Mrs. S. V. T. • r^ntsM^^^M.' ^*^
Pendray, Mrs. A. J. and ^V'^jMB^HHt. 560
Pendray, Mrs. .A.. J. and WJ^P^SHBr^ 569
Clarke, Graham James (Est. of) ••(^^Sf ' BBS
Hunter, Hon. Gordon,. *„j,.^..i^,,-;*;S»-^'r^' 6,6,1

Roberts, Kate • • . <J8^|£^St^j^^«^ 4^W8MtlW''':
McNiffe, MargaretwVM^SHpPn^
Gawl«y, George'-,':;.'.::Uii;i-?i#^,4^,^i*».' "'''.

'.W
McKay. Donald (|D«t Of) i..... ,-»»'„,. ', W
McKay, Donald tlftrt. ' 00 % i. ...;.. .', .

..' »,«7
Wilson, A. & W. ..,-i..,.....,.,;^»,... MS
Kwat, William AIa^d«i> ,.^,%, Ml.
H^uat. WUHftmAJtexiuBder ....,...„,. »»4
Ifemt. WlUliBi AUqtan^ac MS
«i«tiitiMai. w. D. Ms

Tlghe, acarr •••
Day. R. S.. and Helsterman, H. O.^.... 89^
Day, R. &, and Helsterman. H. O. 8»«
-punsmuir, Mrs. Robert (Bfet. of)' SM
Dunsmulr, Htb, Robert (Sst. of) 8M
Blume, Mtoaee •••
Blum*, Misses SOI
Uaekintosh, Mr*. H. O. R, (Est of> . .

.

B pt SOJ
MolfSftn. W. (Est. of) Wpt»03
McLsao. W.^JEst of) Bpt 903
aCoar«gor. ifrs. M. ..» Wpt808
Young, M ,,. S04
Wallace, W. O. SOB
Toung. Mra M 90S
Orniobd, Albert 8S. .....\., [..I! WT
Cooley, £forry V. 908
O'SuIUvan, Daniel 909
O'Sulllvan, Daniel 919
O'SuIUvan. Humphrey, J>. (Bst of) 911
0«flttlUvan, Huraphrwy. Dr OBst Tin • . • tZ5»
Brown, Lydla J 92«>

etevens, Fanny SS?
©endrodt. Jama* CSst of) ttS
Cauiftaid. jTanio* ,, 939
9lUia«l4 ]|»t!santK, i. ......... 980
Traatees of St. James Church.,;....... vt »54
TtUBtees of St. James Ch«rch,.V...... pt 946

_ «

M6!^.30
263. SO
263.SI'

253. SO.

258.80
253.su
2-12.16

::37.6C

263.80

. 2(8.8(1!

. 3S3.I0
aslsft
ttt.s«
SM.IO

sst.i«

?§*•••

SS8.*0
168.80

.Jb8.80

•4.1

N
e

Q

^1

a

J* a'

'Iw O

a
a
o

o

10.00

10.00

88.00

io;o«

10.00

868.80
i;u.8o
SB8.80
iB8;80

168.80
S68.89
868.80

' U8.8«
;;iM.t*

110,682.60

82.00
22.00

44.90

n.8o
S.64.

6.60

8.40

6.60

6.60

6.60

S.SO

6.60

6.60

6.60

6.40

6.io

640
6.60

I
ft

380.00 1^4.80

10.00

.10.00

10.00

%tm

flOO.O<^

o
H

^(Bo.ao
291.40
281.40
391.40
281.40
286.80
242.15
243.20

269.40;>
291,40 '2

169.40

&»m
8f».40
861.40
868.80
268.80
268.80
268.80
869.40
ass. SO
174.80
84.60
90.S0

174.80
369.40
829.80
289.00
SB9.40
269.40
269.40
8»1,40
SSt.40

E

ff *

<!

57.40
36.95

34.70
35.96
34.70

35.25
20.85

30.00
32.00

35.95

32.00

82.00

5f

1^

•'''*""!f*7^*'T'w"**"'*^*'"*'*"
.AMmvaaliM

dty's Share

Total

> • • .4, * 41 4 * «. f -a • • <

• *•»,•« .1

MMff
S68.40

: ,-*j8^0::,v

281.40
263.80

$11,297.30

$3991.73

>15,2S9.08

M.2B
S3.00

tlJO
SiAB
Sii^
81.80,

ts.»o
83.60
81.66
10.66
11.10
31.66
88.00
88.86
86.68
88.00
86.30
88.00
86.96

86.96

»ao
83.00
8:8.00

82.00
88.65
34.70
31.80

$1393.45

674.00
359.50
847.00
359.50
347.00
352.50
298.50
300.00
320.00
859.50
820.00
820.00
820.00
347.00
352.50
'820.00
'«820.00
''847.00

813.00

326.60

S18.00
SlS.00
iio.oo
iii.o«

10S.6»
Jll.IO'
316.60

'

|90.ft0

ISS.60
tlCSO
aaw.«o

I

113.00 •

|l*O.OQ.

M».60>
i69.fi0 <

-142.00
313.00
320.00
320.00
320.00
386.50:
347.00
813.00

$13,934.

[
ii n i
avi iiii( rii»|!,j i). .i ii l]i

i(i i.)| ii ii|iiiirii'/;Stf^ill"

BY-LAW No. 130.

Paving Pendergast Stredk,betWe0n Vwcbil^^ with Asphalt, and Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on

'Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water LateraUtfri

nWNVW«9*M»«HM9W

NAMli OfF OWmDR

"!W*!t"

I

*-t"
inifii . i

^sjS^i^ I

M««h«r,

o.
ct.

c.
c
c.
c

I
»«•.•••• •.•' • '• f • « f '

I* *'«••'«•#• a' ••Vjram
r •'• i »'•

4r a •. * V* • «'• •

• •»*«sa*s»4'«e^e«-..

I
•-'• • • « k a « .o'* p.% •_• • •_

) •'»•«.•-«•« •-•'<» • * f • fl

iB**tta'eao.*«la'«'*.4if«

m» • • •U.s • e )| «.« f »

,a ait'e * •'«-• * i^'tt' •p • •

• • a «'• a f a ajk • •,

'

M<Mher,
s^esher,
Mesher, .^ .

/|»Xo». J, Hi. tL
lieiBher. d^ C. .

Moggy, James' .

Mesher, Q, C. .

Mesher, G. .C. .

|tcGreg'o'r^3r. H:

IiW^l«,> Andrew
Smith, KW. B. J.

Bannister, A* B. ......

.

aJiae, - fiisry ..... *....
It9tkjv>>> Annie .I4.

"mim^, 'S'hpmtm '••"*-

'

Ho)iiv0iit- o. : t^ *«* ^ ...... • .'». ... '.

Kersiey. Hanna ., ...>.. • » . * .
» f . ^ >

Porter, . W. H* .,.,*».... i,'^>.v.

Gallon. F. .... ,'i ,•..»:. ....,.. i.....
Greenwood, Jo|in .....»........•*
Mitchell, W«<lle.)r N. ...i. .......
Mitchell. Wesley NJ -. . .>'. .; . . . I'

Morgan, Jantes.. ...*'«'. . . ..'..•'. • i . . ,,.

.

Coftee. BIlsabMb .. v ..«<..'....

.

jf iii ^ i t'i^lyiitHijglfifeiiB^

*••••••

I a « « a • v4

ti-
ll
itU

•^•^H.;

•v'sr-
M
Si

,

f,
^ II

i?

&ttt>t

Wi»t n^
'

'.^ " '
; «t

'
>.

,

it..

.

4t
'41.-

4«
48

''• 44
41

^M .f:
Apt It

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield:
Fairfield

%It
t»

M
8S
88
«8
83
83
3

83

:*t

i

Falrfleldlv'

I^Irfleld:

igwrfioii
'«lttti4id
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
IPairfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
f^ilrfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
P'airfleld

Fairfield

a
«>

„i
ti

Om
32,3.00

162.90

M2.90
1i(i2.90

162.10
162.90
1G2.90
162.90
152.90
1,52.90

152.90
162.90
.?23.00

224.45
226.65
158.15
153.15
183.16
153.1S
163.15
15S.16
158.16
15S.15
163.15
177.65
275.10

«
c
o
3

%* to

«< B^5
<3i O.mo

20.08
20.08
20.08
20.0s

20.08'

20.08
20.08
20.08

20.08
20.08

P
5.0

5.0

5.00

5.00

5.00
5.00
6.00
6.00
5.00
6.00

6.00

5.00

6.00
5.00
5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

6.00
6.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

6.00

,«

»
a
o
B

si

o.cTo

0.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

«s.

358.0S
187.98
187.98
187.98
187.98
157.90
187.98
167.90
157.90
157.90
167.90
157.90
823.00
224.45
231.85
168.15
188.15
188.15
188.15
158.15
158.15
158.15
188.23
188.23
182.65
280.10

1427,8 $4610.10 $220.88 $120.00 $110.00 $5060.98

s

g?

° so a

$ 44.15
23.20
23.20

22.20
23.20
19.45
23.20
19.45
19.45

19.45
19.45
19.45
39.85
27.70
28.65
19.50
-23.20

28.20
28.20
19.60
19.50
19.60
23.20
23.20

22.50
34.55

$624.00

0) i>\

^&o '^

i§
g^

$ 441.50
232.00
2.12.00

232.00
232.00
194.50
232.00
194.50
194.50
194.50
194.50
194.50,
398.50
277.00
286.50
195.00
232.00
232.00
232.00
195.00
195.00
195.00
232.00
232.00
225.00
345.50

$6240.00
City's share 1487.16

Total...... $6548.14

BY-LAW 153

The Balkan War.

The !nh;ibltant.s of tlie Sanjak of
Novlbazar, that Is, old Servla, are al-

most all Servians, and they have
looked upon this Invasion as their final

deliverance from the Tunrk after .six

hundred years of hated bondage. We
can only Imagine what these r«ople
can think of their fellow-Christians of
Europe Vho have for a generation
back riveted their yoke to re-Sci ve to

one of their powers the prospect nf
<)0nque.8t. The same thing accounts
for the repeated, though very sanguin-
ary saiccesses of the Montenegrins'
southern campaign Into a land wlure
their OwTi klnrtTeil dwell a^d desire
to join them.—Montreal Witness.

Oscar Street, from Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Consti^ucting Curbs and Gutters and Boule-

vards on Both Sides of Said Street from Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said

Street from Linden Avenue to Moss Street, and on .the South Side f rom Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing Sewer, Surface Drain
and Water Laterals.

glOO Xawara, $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreadt^d disease thst science has
b<!en able to cure In all l*a stages, and
mat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

the only positive cure now known to the
modlcal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
tltutlona! treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroving the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In do-
ing Us work. The proprietors have so
much faith In Its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It fails to cure. Sen<.' for list

of testlmoniala

Address F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo.
O.

Sold by all Druggeats, 76e.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpa-
Uon. •

Is your r«ncll a "Koh-1-noor" or only
an imitation? It Is well worth insisting
upon being supplied with the genuine
"Kob-i-'noor." .AU deaifrs supfiy. •

NAME OF OWNER

Oliver. William K
O'Brien. The Mi.«se8

McCurdy, David (Jeorgo

McCurdy, David George
Cowper, Hy. M.
Mowat, .Josephine

Drummond, T. D
Drummond, F. D
Schnoter, Frank H W pt

Pearse, Marshall R E pt

Bell, Lome S

Harte, .John .1

I)*'war. James
Knott. Herherl T
Marconlnl, Alfred
Sherbourne, .lolui

Sherbournc, .lohn

Morris, Fred
Norris, Fred
Mornld, Captain
Shanks, ,1. A
Mrl>achlnn, .John H. 5"

McT^acblan, .lohn H *^

Mol^aohUn, .lohn H <«

Raymond, P. A <8

Raymond, P. A **

Pinch, Thos **

McKay. John *2

Moffat, Mary *^

Owen, Mary IE *<*»

Owen, Mary E "
Owen, Mary E. ., 29

Owen. Mary B 3*

Meldram. O. O B
Meldram. G. 1

Dawson, Orange, F. '24

Pinch, Tho^ pt ^
Knott, H. T pt H
Thompson, Thos pt 3fl 41

Griffith, J. A pt 39-42

Quamby, Fred pt 39-42

Doull, Alex •

Pemberton, F. B • 6

Pemt>erton, F. 3 4

Pemberton, F. B 3

Van Ness, BUrabeth D
Partob Singh A Kaglna Singh,.. A

, ,
..,*„ 2 - wmmx-r- a

mrhhi H 1-
c- 1

u
s

1
s

13

4 S 6 -8 21 Fairfield 130.0 3.70

s 5 6 -6 21 Fairfield 120.0 3.70

4 4 5 -6 21 FalrflcUl 110.0 3.70

6 4 6 -6 21 Fairfield 60.0 8.70

t 4 6 -6 21 Fairfield 60.0 3.70

9 4 6 -6 21 Fairfield 60.0 3.70

11 4 S -6 21 Fairfield 80.0 .V70

l.t 4 6 -8 21 Fairfield 109.3 3.70

7 6 5 -6 31 Fairfield 100.0 3.70

6, 7 6 6 -6 21 Fairfield 58.0 3.70

18 28 Fairfield BO.O 4.7J

17 28 Fairfield 60.0 4.72

16 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

16 28 Fairfield BO.O 4.72

14 28 Fairfield BO.O 4.72

18 2S Fairfield 50.0 4.72

12 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

11 28 Fairfield 50.0 4.72

10 28 Fairfield BO.O

60.6

4.72

» 28 Fairfield 4.72

8 28 Fairfield IBO.O 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 180.0 4.72

9-10. 12-16 H p-'alrfleld 50.0 4.72

9-10.12-lS H Fairfield 60.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield BO.O 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield fiO.O 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield BO.O 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 80.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 60.0 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield BO.O 4.72

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.n 4.72

7.8.17.18 H Fairfield 48.7 4,73

7.8.17.18 H Fairfield uo.o 4.72

7.8.17.18 H Fairfield 105.3 4.72

6.6.19.20 H Fairfield 44.0 4.72

6.6.19.20 H Fairfield 88.0 4.72

&.6.19.20 H Falrflfcid 44.0 4.72

6.6.19.20 H Fairfield 44.0 4.T2

6,6.19.20 H Fatrfle'iu 44.0 4.72

1 H Fairfield 60.0 4.72

1 H Fairfield 60.0 4.78

I H Fairfield BO.O 4.73

I H Fairfield 60.0
4.72

1-2 1 H Fairfield 80.0 4.72

1-2 1 H Ii^Urfleld 100.0 4.72

5
c
V
B

444.00
444.00
407.00
222.00

222.00
222.00
222.00
404.20
870.00
214.60
2K.0O
236.00
316.00
286.00
286.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
708.00
613.60
236.00
236.00
286.00
236.00
23<.«0
236.00
236.00
141.60
286.00
384.00
384.00
22».<0
519.20
49^.76
307.70
415.3B
207.70
207.70
207.70
234.00
186.00
^tioo

<4.00

141.40
472.00

C
o

V, CI

« c
* s
<U O

21.40 V4

21.40^
21.40^
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40H

21.40%

21.40H

21.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
2^40%
21.40%
21.40%
31.40%

21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40H
21.40%

21.40Vi

21.40%

11.4«;i

B

u C
3 O
r/)0

6.03

5.03

5.03

10.06
5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5,03

6.03

6.08

5.03

6.03

6.08

5.03

5.03

5.03

f..03

5.03

6.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

fi.08

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.03

6.02

6,0$
6.03

6.03

6.03

6.08

6.08

6.^8
6.08

6.*3

s
o

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
30.00

30.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

lO.OO

10.00

i

480.43%
454.00

438.43H
248.43H
2BS.40%
2<S.43V4
248.43^
440.68%
376.08
241.03^
241.08

272.43V4
251.03

272.43%
241.03
241.03

272.43%
362.43%
262.48%
26103
7fi4.48H
670.03%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
273.43%
272.48V*

372.48H
372.43%
171.00^
241.03

272.43H
272.43%
266.78H
68S.«9Ht
688.18%
28i78
441.T8Hnm
813.73
tl4.i3U
141.08
141.08
141.08
l|l.t8

144.68

f
08^48H

B

«= 9
^<
69.25

56.00

53.45

30.65

31.25

30.65

30.65

54.35

46.25

29.70

29.70
33.60

30.85

33.60
29.70

29.70

33.60

32.85

32.35

80,86
94.25

82.66

33.60

83.60

38.60
33.40

3S.40
3a.«o

33.«0

3L66 .

19.70
38.««
33.60
33.76
68.60
06.76
81.46

UM
17.46
36.16
3186
St,T»
»t.ti

lt.it
•».Y0

:?p^

o a
H-<

592.60
560.00
534.50
806.50
312.B0

306.50
306.50

543.50
462.50
297,00
297.00
886.00
308.50
336.00
287.00
297.00
836.00
328.50
323.50
308.50
942.60
826.50
336.00
834.00
884.00
886.00
884.00
889.00

8t4.09
318.60
S91M0
8i«.00
886.00
837.60
666.00

»160
4.64

|i.00
K»S

3086.1
^18.494,0O

City
M48.66\i 1881.88 )800.09 |l*M%tttt |lJ«Mi|piit|«.1

's share ...'.... ;l,460.Mli ' '

' ^ ^fe.ii<i

Totai ll«>Mt.6ft

r> i >•"»*.>
' >• ' 'I

'

Continued on Page 24
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One That Is Not in the
Cemetery

Public libraries, Lord Rosebery says, may be de-

scribed as cemeteries for the productions of hundreds
of authors

—

their works sta}' on the shelves.

Cigars arc like books in this respect—there are

hundreds of brands, but tliey slay on the shelves of

the dealer. The

DAMS'mW'

r'«rM i-^m .N>;*M,ii. >

WrW^y .•;;',;':'•

^' i riMiHB'-

However, is a classic. It has merit that appeals and

l^sts—it is a giving issue. The "PERFECTION"
Gigar is the result of careful study and experience

—

it was produced to excel and to represent a high

standard.

"PERFECTION" IS MILD—
YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED

WORLD'S MODEL
ORGANIZATION

By a Foreign Military Obser- er

In The London Dally Mall.

Montreal
Makers of the Famous "NOBLEMEN" 2-for-a.

:~~ . Quarter Cigar

The "Kaiser manoeuvres" of the Ger-

man army, wnlch have Just taken placf

In aaxony, left no doubt In the minds
of professional observers from abroad

that, with exceijtlons which may be

dismissed as minor, the Kaiser' .s land

torces are perhaps the world's model

military organization. Certainly In all

that concerns leadership, the handling

of large bodies of troops spread over a

eounty-broad area, mobility and the

other great features of Kriegsplel the

operations in Saxony conttrim-d H-e

lmar»ii>H>iia thwt ,thP«jaerman army Is

?f^fj(^i^|§fy.iiifMittx ,tfii^|iMi. hard-working

^WlS',;#irnmi and' thtit its cQmnuind 1»

til th« hands of capable men.
Aotual fightins took place In a trt-

sncular area, ninety or one hundred

mlles-long on each side, and In territory

Ideally suited for manoeuvres. The
main landscape feature was the River
Babe, on both sWes of which was a

wealth of hills, admirably suited for

tactical and strategical operations, vil-

lages and good roads.

Including B regiment of reserves on

the Elbe, roundly. 126,000 troops were

employed. A. Red Invading army, rep-

presenting a western power, marshalled

a force of some 67,000 men, made up

as follows:
Men.

«1% battalions of Infantry 48,000

10 muchlne-gun companies . . . '80

.«e—battoptos of fleld artiUfiry. .—SJM.

Bine, In addition to actual forces, had
'HHSuni(>^<l armlfs" on either flank for tlie

orctlcal co-operallon. A novelty was
the appearance in the Kibe of a flotilla

of motor-bnatH, armed with machine
Kuns, intended to harass river cross-
IngH. They proved quite ineffective and
useless except for tran.s-port of macliine
Kuns, belriK far too viiltiernhle to at-

tacks from troops on the Isanka.

Another Innovation was the employ-
ment of aulo-omnlhiiBes for troop trans-

port. The surprise arrival of a heavy
detachment of riflemen, who were
rushed up in omnibuses, proved the de-
cisive factor in a certain enjraKement

—

an experience which demonstrated the
rashness of cavalry attacking Infantry
111 position. Motor cars, motor cycU'.i

and motor trucks were used to an un-
precedentedly large degree. Rivpr-
croHsing havliifr played so conspicuous
a role In the manopuvres, It remains to

be .said that the pioneers worked with
marked precision in brldwe building,

thougli their operations sometimes were
'iMi;'4tstlj||!ttipK^

80RRBMT0. ttaly, Oct. 8S.—-Prtnoess
Maria Theresa, Arehdudhess of Austria
-Sste died suddenly here yesterday. She
was the wife of Prince Ludwlg. heir to

(he throne of Bavaria, whom she mar>
fled in 18M. Princess Marl« Theresa
wa« born in 1849.

LOCAL IMPI\OVEMENT ASSESSMF^NT
Continued from Page ^3

Vaaslaaghtsv •rOlat

NELSON. B. C, Oct. 86.—"Oullty of,

manslaughter," was U»e verdict brought

In by the Jury last night In the Al-
bert P. Balsom murder trial, after de-

liberations lasting three hours and

thirty-seven mlo-i:js. Bentenco Is re-

served.

BY-LAW No. 173.

Chester Avenue, from Dallas Road to Woodstock Avenue- -(Expropriation)

.

NAME OF OWNER

Grant, R. A. C
Grant, II. A. C
Sergeantson, Lucy E.
Williams, W. T. ....
York, Leuis S. .....

Smith, Edith M
Smith. Kdlth M.

I. .*..•*..

3
M
«

1

10

11
12
C8-S
B9-6

1-25
1-25

1-26

1-26
1-25
1-26

1-26

Fraser. GM.ip^'|ft^^i>5Sl?7;?^?^l?*K^S!|S«
Fraser, Gea'\'Ai;'4t N|ft/.4*iV *..•."'•V<M
Bi C Electric' Ry. Co.. ;.;...,., i^ '%$.

B. C. Electrio Ry. Co.... .•••••• 14
B. O. Blectrie R;p. Co ....'. II
FletQhisr. Joseph
Mills Mary XjOuIs* »••••••<

It
IT i-W

id

5
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

K
K
JC

si

o
3

r/}

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrfiehl
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

§

t

no.
50.

50.

GO.

60.

<6.

4«.

J
a

0.U1

t> »
H *

$2. IS. 5

2.12.6

2.15.5

2.13.5

2.1.'?.

5

2.13.5

J.18.5

i«.

so.

«0.

K^i.8

f»0.8feet

I.U3
t.l8.»

S.tf>K

S.iS.6

S.18.»

3
o
H

$234.50
106.60
106.60
106.60
106.60
98.06

98.06

loc.eo

288.85

I1.898.84

Si

»28.90

ia.15
18.15
13.15
13.15

12.10
12.10

: -fl;s»'

i8.1B
18.15

1145
18.16
87.66

#884.86

^i2

n1
o c
h<;

4289.00
131.50
131.60
131.50
131.60
121.00
121.00

.... 121.00
363.00

1%1.60

Miir60
111^60
181.S0
876.60

18.848.60

BY-LAW No. Bo.

CoUinson Street, from Cook Street to Tnitch Street—Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters and Boulevards.

_ —— t

si

NAME OF OWNER
y
S
8

8. 4 * 28
8. 4 * 88
8. 4 & 88
8, 4 * 88
8,- «-*-»8
8, 4 * 28
8. 4 * 88
8, 4. ft 88
8. 4. 4s 88
8. 4 ft 88

s? ??
3
e

186.46
11.66
11.66
11.66
24.20 -

24.20
11.66
11.66
11.66
26.46

o a—t*-^—
$264.60
116.60
116.60
116.60
.242J>a-
848.00
116.60
ti«.60
116.50
254.60

66
2

4

8
...»

8

<i(MBMsssant«

Hillside Gar Line
EDGEWARE J^OAI^—Liot 455a 12:

!
'. .

! , v : .$900

GOSWORTH ROAP—l/)t 40x125, corner. $1300

GGSWORTH R0AI>-^t: 4^:125: .... . . .$1400

AMETBYS'T 3TREET—UL#^X1^ ..... .$8<M»

ACTON STREP^-I^t4<bci65. .... ...
.

, .$3yS0«>

lWms,;pne-tk^ in 6, iZ. 1$Um^^
.

'

i i iii'pri r ii[|iiiji|i
I

'

l

I
I

I

.

II

Eric W. Hardie
Real Estate * Phiine 288 Insurance

squadrons of cavalry : . ».800

batteries of foot artillery. J.200

batteries of horse artillery. . 600

companies of pioneers 1,860

-division .l>rUlee- txaina.. . ..^ .^..^ 1199

Corp* bridge trains 40"

Telegraph, telephone, wire-

less and air-craft troops. . 1,000

A Blue defending army consisted of,

roundly. 66,000 men, made up as fol-

low*: ;Men*

8.600
7.800
1.800

00
1.809
600
160
70

Ija^

it's

Who's
that

knocking

at the

kitchen

door ?

Mrs. Edwards round

^she's always ready to lend

a hand with the cooking. That

nourishing home-made Irish soup

of hers is a real dish-of-all-work

—useful in a hundred ways.

It's fine and tasty by itself. It's the secret

of a savoiirv sauce. It's the making of a made

dish. And, to bring out the goodness of your

own s. up and gravies and hashes and nieat

puddings there's nothing; like adding

DWARDS

Why,
again^

DESICCATEDSOUPS
Prime beef and the finest of Irish vegetables—that's

what Mrs. Edwards puts in it ; nothing but what's

pure and delicious. As there is no strong added

flavouring, it will blend perfectly with any other soup.

Remember to boil it for half an hour.

5c. per packet.
Edwards' Desiccated Sonpt trf mi%df in tkret vmfittin—Brown, Tumate,

Wh*U. Ths Brown variety is a thick, nourishing soup prepared from

huf and fresh vegetahUs. The other two ar« purely vegetable soups.

Lou of dainty n«w di4he« in our nrnm Cook Book. Write for a copy post freai

W. •. yAVMOX at CO., rsaotfaver, mm0et>*MUk*iy fov a. O.

4t1|fc batta^ioiUi «r, iofantlrr

64 sQuadrotts «f cavstof •

48 DatterleB of ilsldt artiUety .

.

8 batteries of toot artllliBry>

.

8 machine gun companiet. . .

.

1 bftttiaion of Dloneers. . •

4 Ittbttarles of horse artillery .

.

ty "tnacililne gun detachments..

8 cavalry pioneer detachments
Cavalry information detach* ..

ment ,«. IW
Telegraph. vi«*a»»*S!?«* *»»»- ^^j,^

'ti'' 5'^'v jAlrcrnft 8noceBB<l»» ,^V:;

' Thi-IIWi- invaders were sVPliiiM With,

a Fiuw«inU airship and a d«tJaohthetit Ot

six or eight aeroplanes. Blue had the

Zeppelin 111. airship and the same
number of flying machines as Bed. It

may be said at once, that the work of

the military |licraft was of first-rate

order. As lir 'ai$. Was ascertainable, dis-

aster overtook only one aeroplane of all

the craft engaged. The scouting on both

sides was so efficiently done that each

army was compelled to resort to an ex-

traordinary amount of night work ln_

order to screen its movements and tac-'

tlcal operations. . Never before h^is It

Ikeii ^witiihr hoio* ** '*i*«n3r to my;

mind that the armies Of the futtire will,

be compelled to march and ttjjht under

cdVer 6f d(Srtmw» *o a degree hithwto
unexptt-leniif^;l«i^'toie .anjialB bf :^ifar^,

;

.

For fa* reconnaissance, cavalry and

aoroplaaes co-operated for the first time

in Gisrman m'anoeuvresj a notOWSrthy,

step In the effective use of altcttift

There were Innumerable occa.sions when
(both armies had reliable knowledge of

.he movements and dl.iposltlon» of the

enemy many hours or even a whole day
In advance of what would have been
the case If cavalry scoutlnf only had
been relied upon. Zeppelin III. Was
omnlpre.sent, literally, and rendered In-

cnlculably valuable service to BIue.«

There seemed hardly a moment durlnff"

tire Operations when Zeppelin III. was
not hoverlnff at a safe altitude over

some Ued position or returnlnK to Its

own headquarters with priecless Intelll-

genre. Aeroplanes did not limit their

work to scouting, but proved srreat and

reliable time-savers In the cnrrylnp of

rommunleatlons between far-separated

divisions.

Wonderful Endnranoe.

It would be goiliK tO" ff"" '"^ ""V ^'^'"^'^

aircraft at the German manoeuvres
demonstrated the decreaslntf usefulness

nf cavalry. Horse, on the contrary, more

than ever justified their considerable

employment. Infantry however, was, as

always, the decisive factor. The en-

durance of the German infantrymen, as

demonstrated at these manoeuvres. Is

nothing short of remarkable. Take this

typical instance. At 11 p.m. on the

tlth Blue's infantry started on a 31-

mile march thmuRh the night. They
attacked and fought In the morning and

throughout the day with varytnn suc-

cess. At the end of the day they with-

drew for the night, attacked at 5 o'clock

on the morning of the 13th. and fought

tjntll 11 a.m. l^or the first time In

several series of "Kaiser Manoe\ivres"

of which I have personal knowledge

some foot-sore men were seen, but prob-

.-ibly not more than eight or ten out of

;i whole division. Tlie infantry attacked

w^ll and with initiative and dash.

The Increased co-operation of artillery

,nnd infantry was noteworthy. The ar-

tillery duel of tradition seems to be a

tiling of the past. Nowhere was there

any great concentration of heavy puns

for « ••poundInK" purposes exclusively.

Instead, single batteries, well up with

tile infantry line, were consplcuoun.

There were frequent occasions when
.nrtillery wo\ild b- used to cover an in-

fantry retreat and then deliberately sac-

rificed to the enemy without any effort

to save tlie gun«, the obvlfnis preference

being to preserve infantry for fighting

purposes.
Supply, the least plclureaque but In

the last analysis the vital constituent

of a fighting organism, was revealed

afresh as one of the most inconspicuous

hut most efTIcient departments of the

German army.

mestlass OffenslTS.

General von Hansen, Saxon war min-
ister, commanding Blue, and General
von Buelow, commanding Kcd, were
both, of course, true to the German
dogma of restless offensive, as their

heltmotivs. All their movements hati

the offensive primarily in mind. The
personnel of the various army corps,

divisional, and brigade commanders la

Orrnian manoeuvres Is always of par-

amount Interest, Iwcause of the Insight
Bftorded into the predilections of the
men who will command in war. Wide
Initiative Is permitted them, and thers

l.» full play for Indlviuiial :ngrnulty,

one of the tasks set generals In the

pn>aent manoeuvres was co-opfi%tlon

with n«Hrhbof;lng aiwjifs. Both BoA l|M

Skin on Fire
Just the mild, simple wash, the well-

known D. D. D. PrsacripUon for

Bcsema. and .the itch is gone.

Wo hav« 8<dd other remedies " for

skin trouble but noiie that wo cpiild

persorially recommend. a« wo e»ii the

D. D. D. remedy. C. H. Bowos * Co.,

Druggists. "
'

Johnson, Oeorge J
Maas, Maria
Peden. A., and Miss Cowper
Peden. A., and Miss Cowper
'IBfav; SCtb. tJ.~ Ct' ; . .... .'. . .

:

Fullerton, H. M
Peden. Alex, .................
Cooper, Charles
tttewart, Arthur ............

Ifeyonii Capt W.

• • •

• • •

«•••«••«•••**•

4

14
IS
IS
11
as
81
to
IS
16

Fatrfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairflgld
Fairfield
Fatrfleld
]ratrfl«ld

Fairfield
Palrfleld

130.0
65.0

SS.O
66.0
Ji4;0
114.0
66.0
66.0
66.0

13.00

7SS.tl

.M.TS
1.78

1.78
1.78

1,73
1.78

1.18
i.n
US,
1.7S

titty**'dUsre

• -.•Xotttt... • • • a • ••«•••••«•

1800.40
04.60
04.00
94.60

190.10
196.10
04.00
94.60
94.60
806.40

$1878.60
, fS4S^7

it7M.47

1169^.80 (1692.00

: BY-LAW )I9.^-Z49.^"'

mUdn Street, from Linden Avenue to Cook |ltreet—Grading, Draining and jWi*lB* with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and

varda^ Both SWea of Said Street, also Sewer, S'urfkce Drain andW
Boule-

1. 1
i

.

iiiii i

.^
ii'

,

I
',.

I I . .,

I "

" ~ KAMB OF OWNER

•ti

»••••«<
ke«t««e«'»a<

irotdUlilnn. John H.
Watts, Frank .......

iCeKinnon. Agaoa > . ..*'"• • ••< • *•• J^
OfiWiwoodi ' #M ;..«..' «:->;» '. • .• • «» •:'• • rtaeX

Mart, J. .,.«,.... i . ..•..••»•»••»

Halliun, J.' D.' ..... .'i •

QhaliilaBA,' p.* ,. ....f ..«•.«.••• ••

Trimen. Jlt*!» ?«. 8. ••

Brows; Pi |i ' ..'.««....«•••
'

,

Cordon, Mrs.' H, 8. . • .'. . . • ».> . • • • i ^

Dickinson, B, .'.•..»••.»••••• ••• *
'

Dowswell. Bertha P.

Waike, Wn». M. .,...'.«..... ..^ «i

Virsjke, Wm. M. .'.,'...» .,^'

^KtlOit,' H.'' °T. ''.'.'.
. •'.'. V .. *j'. ... '~

. « • .,

Oirry, W. ,'8.. ...*.»'«»,.'•.;> J.,. •••

Bailey, Samuel O. ..............

7
t
»

' «
7

U
IS
16
H
1«
Iff

t
S
t

I

1-W^M

8>6.6>ill

8-6.6-81

3-;6.6-81

S-5.«>81
S'6.6-81
8-6.6.81 .

4r6.6.81
4-Cii4t

4*i.«>8,t

yotal..«<

FalriMold
UttirAeia

f^irfioli
Fairfield
FotrfieUl
Falrfiold
Fali^iold
FUrfliOld
J>>arfWa<l

F>ai)rfi«id

.Fairfield

St-
II

14.18%

4.1fH

4.18%
4.18%
4.18%
*.">
4.18%
4.18%
4.18%
4.18%
4.if%
4.1?%
4.11%
4.1IH
4'»I5I

ts

140.09

|4»S.00
466.00
t«7i»0
*9%,n
847.60
847.60
247.80
847.60

46ti76
'. WfM'
t4Y.S0
S47.80
247.50
847.60
468.76
4ii.)lo

W.SO

87.80

87,30
87.20
37.20
87.20

87,30

*t'ip

87.30

$540.68
503.63
866.18
314.88
25S.13
303.33
803.33

' 256.13
509.58
509.58
303.33
303.33

City's sharo

:,^* 16373.71

if:-
« 5
^^

$66.70
62.10

31.80

26.50

81.60

37.40
37.40
31.60
62,85

62.85
87.40
37.40

' 37. 40'

31.60
62.85

62.10

66,70

$786.05

3S

$667.00
621.00
316.00
265.00
316.00
874.00
374.00
316,00
628.50
628.50
374.00
374.00
374.00
816.00
638.50

,
9^1.00
667.00

$7860.60

$1580.18

$7903.89

SI I ".
'* If"

llfrfiaon.Street, ftom Fort S^*!lt «o

sidewaiks of Concrete, Drtth

BY-LAW No. 157.

. j^vene—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent

tti|.Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

o
S

NAJ4E OF OWXER is

•3

T.riser. Mux anil Campbell, Angus
r.elser. Max and Campbell, An^us
Lelser, Max and Campbell, Angus
MusKrave, K. (Kst. of)

MusKrave, E. (Kst. of)

MusKrave, E. (Est. of) • .
,

T.elser, Max and Campbell, Angus
lUicklo, Henry
Ruckle, Hfnry
I.elser, Max and Campbell, An^us
Reiser, Max and Campbell, Angus
I.el.ser, Max and Campbell, Angus
l^el.'<er. Max and Campbell, Angus
I..elser, Max and Campbell, Angus
l.el.ser. Max and Campbell, Angus

if-';"'
o

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fiernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood

I
100.0
50.0

60.0

60.0

84.10
lO.'l.O

124.0
50.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

BO.O

50.0

60.0

50.0

aa
E

^ E
*-*

$647.60
273.75
273.76
273.75
464.45

678.90
663.90
278.76
273.75
273.75
273.76
278.75
278.76
273.75
278.75

«
c
o

« C
* s
to O

$64.06
32.03

3 2.03

32.03
64.06

32.03
32.03

32.08

32.03
82.03

32.03

32.03
32.03
33.08

c

g w

i|

Si 5
$6.96
5.96

6.96

6.95

5.96

5.96
6.90

6.96

B.96

5.96

6.96

K.96
R.98

B.96

B.96

981.10 $6266.00 $612,48 $89.40

City's Share

s
_o

-i
^6
$10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
20.no

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

$160.00

Total

o
E-i

$627.62
321.74
321.74
321.74
554.47
726.89
611.89
279.71
821.74
321.74
821.74
321.74
321.74
821.74
821.74

$4017.88

$7887.90

6
X

•1 !t

)h a

ii C^<
$77.40
39.70
39.70
39.70
68.40
80.65
75.45
84.60
39.70
89.70
39.70
39.70
39.70
39.70
89.70

$743.40

gE
^£
o ^
•^

e4

^1o a
h<

$774.00
897.00
397.00
897.00
684.00
896.60
754.50
846.00
397.00
897.00
897.00
897.00
397.00
397.00
367.00

|74a4.00

BY-LAW No. 133.

Courtney Street, from Quadra Street to Vancouver Street—Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk

Concrete on the North Side of Said Street, with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Latcrali.

of

i
NAME OF OWNEIt

City of Victoria
Bradley, Florenee
Hlrkaby, .1. B. H
Heade, F. M. and Mrs
Powell, ,Icnnle B
Powell, Jennie B
I'owell, Jennie B
Anglican Synod of B. C
Anglican Synod of B. C
yVngllcan .'(ynod of B. C
Anglican Synod of D. C
Anglican Synod of B. C
Anglican Synod of B. C ,.

Anglican Synod of B. C ,. . . .

Anglican Synod of B. C
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1 2006 C.C.T, 40.0
*> J006 C.C.T. 80.0

1170 C.C.T. 176.0

11 C.C.T. 100.0

10 C.C.T. .60.0
C.C.T. 25.0

C.C.T. 15.0

C.C.T. 36.0

C.C.T. 60.0

C.C.T. 60.0

C.C.T, 60,0

C.C.T. 60,0

C.C.T. 50.0

C.C.T. 100.0

1110,0
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51
$3.62 $1140.80 $21.18
8.66 144.80

t.«2 289.60 21.18 20 00

$.63 483.80 21.18 40.00

3.62 362.00 21.18

S.6Z 181.00 21.18 20.00

3.62 90.60
8.62 90,60 20.00

8.«2 181,00 21.18 20.00

8.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

8.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

8.«2< 181.00 21.18 20.00

3.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

8.62 181.00 21.18 20.00

8.42 348.00 21.18 40.00

$4880.00 $264.18 $260.00

City

ToUl

i
1

1

i

i
ll

$1161.48 $148.36 11483,60
144.80 .17.86 173,60
330.78 40.30 403.00

694.48 86.66 866.60

10.00 893.18 41.60 486.00

10.00 281.18 31.66 386.10

10.00 100.60 18.40 184.00

10.00 120.50 14.88 146.10

10.00 282.18 28.66 386.60

10. on 282.18 38.06 386.60

10.00 28iE.18 38.66 386.60

10.00 283.18 38.«6 . 386.60

10.00 232.18 38.66 886.60

10.00 282.18 38.66 886.60

10.00 488.18 68.40 •S4.O0

$110.00 $S004.1<
.$1310.>3

$•17.86 |fl7SJ0

.86316.14

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals agaln.st the a.s5es.«»ment so proposed to

be made, will be held Thursday. November 14, i9«2. at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, in the City Hall,

corner of Douglas and Pandora Streets, in the City of Victoria, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended MMitOMtit

must be served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sittings.

Cii %t«.^t7.JilU. VictmiMi B.pj, Frk
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Choice
Bargain

FIRM IN mm
rr

Government St.

North
A corner, large dc-pth, at tho

rate of 1450 per front foot. Tho

'''''^®'|iP||P^P^^<ic°t'' under th«'

wand Van-
couver

• »

Xttf; t««t on View. 60 feet on
Vaincouver at Price 9^4,000.

This la the best quotation on the

street.

Superior Street
(0x180. vacant, .mldsray between

Menzles and Oawego. Price

«8>a80.

Sooke District
150 acres, frontage on the sea,

for f4.a0O caah. This offer 1b

DEFEAT HOME RULE

Lord Londonderry Gives His

Impressions of Ulster's At-

titude—No Faint Hearts

Among the Unionists

. DUBLIN, Oct. 26.—?^!B||t^MBkrqulB of

Londonderry, . one. .o|§'*3^pii^CUrilonJ8t

leaders, glvesf some of his Imftrtsslonp

of conditions V in U:l8tBr. ,He»tr*cenUj»

attended ;'the, tntt^^wajMi -^rwUgt-liittipB*-

J
8tratloo''''i(n7iielHsV 'iiJBci"'"3iiryiB?*'' ^

."' '" '

'

' "^"My aoqualhtaiice with' Irelftnd and
Ul«ter Koes back many yeara.. t can
remember the time. when, ae member
for Down. I found opinion divided

there as it la now in England. We
were Conservatives and I<lt>erala, as
our views on {vubllo Questions tended.

No one regarded home rule as a sub*

Ject of controversy.
"I recall that period, since Its mem-

ory gives my first impression of Ul-

ster today the greater emphasis. Now,
under the impending dangrcr of home
rule, the differences of opinion which
divided us have vanished. My former
political opponents are now my col-

leagues In this fight. We lunched at
the Ulster Reform Club. At one time
l.t was the headquarters of the Liberal

Party In Ulster. Today Its members

fj)&6.
not

..Ulster hall there swept h wave of

emotion as the old fUiK was produced
which was carried before KImk W'illlHr.i

over two hundred years ago at lUe

battle of the l^oyne.

"Later, 1 watched the «'<•"' iTf>w<l

waiting for the city hall to open.

There the Covenant was to be signed,

and as the doors swung back, again,

without Jostling or noise, the head* of

the long queue passed In and there be-

gan the fontlnuous procession of Ul-

ster men which only ceased for that

way with tho closing of the hall a.s

iiilciniKht struck.

From Evary Walk in Xilfa

"1 Wiilchcil lliem streaming in—men
In every walk of life—and it I had
been a stranger I should have mar-
velled at the sight. I felt that no man
was signing the Covenanjy
;metin to. kep it, whp /AlA^T"

arena «rf polttjfeai '«ottU^tfVerii]r into the
higher and m«re aerioua pHuie of great
questions vvhtoh before now have in-

volved nations In war.
"Orave Indeed will be the error of

the government if they affect to be-

lieve that Ulater opposition to home
rule Is but the attitude of political op-
ponents to the measure of a govern-
ment. It Is not. It is the uprising of

a community. Of course, mlarepresen-
tatlon is easy. In these days, when
political opposition la not preaaed to

Its conclusion, resolution and determin-
ation are uncommon quantities. The
dranxatlc is always the food of scof-

fers, and we are unaccustomed to rev-

olutions. They talk of organization, but
the best organiser cannot produce suc-
cess unless he has popular support. He

Hslmis festival. He was sleeping in

the precincts of a temple when an
"asietlc" appeared to him and wrote
"something pn his tongue." The next
morning he found that he could work
out complicated sums with ease. Busi-
ness firms have employed him to put in-

tricate accounts right.

Mr. Arunachalani said liiat the boy
does his mental calculations by "very
short cuts." He added: "Take a simple
sum of multiplication, say, of 2,555 by
3,437. He would take ono of the fac-
tors as 2,500 or 2^4 thousand, wltli a
remainder 56. The other factor he would
take as .1,500x3^4 thousand, less 63. He
wo\i]d multiply 2Vi thousand hy »V4
thousand, and then make tho necessary
addition for the^ remainder 66 of the
factor and the necessary subtraction for
the difference 83^^d^clare the, result
in ..the' twlBkllnipliilplj^e^"

'

^C:

can guide enthus iasm for a cause into
one channel, but he cannot make men
put themselves to trouble and incon-

venience if they are without deep feel-

ing. No man organized the vast gather-
ing which coiiected~ln the streets" to

speed Sir Edward Carson's departure.
The continuous cheers, the never-dying
acclamations and surging of the peo-
ple even to shake their leader by the
hand, audi yet the perfect order, with-
out police control, could not but leave
the unchallenged impression tlutt here
indeed was evidence of determination
and resolution which is summed Up in
three words: No home rule.

"We left Belfast with the cheers
ringing in our ears, and as we left, the
last message of Ulster cime to " ^s
from^ the bills' on both sides of ' the
lough. The bonfires biased their fiare-

w«U^ and now and again oame the
found at dlstani. eheerincfrom aooia
iplltary grotip pn the shore. As ;' we
passed out Into the open sea. a single
torch waved a farewell slirnal. po
home rule, from some dweller In. a
lonely house on th« shore."

wm
I CampEoF
Wood Boxes
Priced low at $4.00, $3^,

$2.50 and $2.00

DAINTY TEA TABLES
At $3.00, $2.35 and even

$1.50

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant Street
Next to Fire Hall

Ladies' Dres.smaHer on

See ho^v easy it is

to load a

''if

PREMa
Film^^^i^i^ close back—
that*8 fdfe

And Preiftos make excel-

lent pictures.

Ptitmo catahgu* at all d9al«rfi

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,Lm

(j^
Office and Factorias

582-692 Kins Street,W.
TOROirrOu CAN.

ELECTRIC RANGES
We have the Most Reliable and Economical Electric Range

on the market. Examine ours before buying.

ELECTRIC COOKING APPARATUS
For All Purposes

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Contractors. Phone 643. 1607 Douglas St.

ALVENSLEBEN'S
FARM LANDS

These io-acire tracts are a siirCj safe investment, as adjoin-

ing acreage is being- iMiJfft double thp price we are asking.

First-class agrJcuItufJii BBifl. No rock^

Only ^30.00 per aiWe Any Feasdtfable Terms

Have you read Alvensleben'e Daily Gaitette on Page Six ?

Phone 2445 / Call or Phone 639 Fbrt Street

I II M il

'•

I I isaiisaigliSiMiwSil^^

^ From a parent's point of view "^
the value of Cahrert*• Gdx>lic Tooth Powder will be appreciated

in other respects as readily as the pleasing flavour commends
it to a diild. For the efficient cleansing sexvices, together with

the antiseptic properties which this dentifrice provides, make it

g{
an easy matter to maintMn that stan«3ard of cleanliness which i^^

» satis&es people who waat their teedi to last well and to look,well :i^"open for a few days only. The
price Is one-half its value.

L. H. Ellis
3Phona°B.40 Room. 0. Moody Block

'<36 Tales Street

wim

FOR SALE
six-room house In haU-mile clrple, ' all

motetn conveniences, Including furnace.

Apply Owner

3-TON WHITE
Motor Tmck

Chea|>.

IjH'0.' BO^IfKs

W^
iifi rji

e

ajieJ^ic T&eatre
"Don Juan $M^plUktin V.**>^ wonderto!utory of life at the Court of Spain; 2000

feet. "Cashmere"—a great picture of XndJa;
London JournaV—topical, "NotWiur toWear"—a rattlln* mlrth-ipalter.; ,.

CRYSTAI^ T«E;^TRE
VaudevUIe and Picture Prdgraniate

Friday and Saturday.
Howa ana Barlow and their trained doa,

Gln«er.
. Hyde and Raymond-^HIs best pal.

Aldtt—Edison drama. Mftrtyrs — Pathe
drama. Betty and tho Roses—I^iubln drama.
A Bogus Napoleon—Vltagraph comedy.

Victoria Theatre
Two Days, Starting October 2Sth

W1I.I.IAM A. BBABY, I.TD..

Proudly offers Xcw York's grreatest

comcily triumph

"BOUuHTANDPAIDFOR"
Cast and production direct from one
BoUd year, Playhouse, New York.

Prlcp.? .^.Oc to 12.00. Seat sale SViday.
-VlaU orders now. Curtain 8.80.

Victoria Theatre
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25 and 26

«l(li .'^iitiircliiy Mnllnri-

Victoria Ladies' Musical Club

fJII.BERT « 8UI>UVAN'8 OPERA

"H. M. S. PINAFORE"
PrlccB, 11.00, 75c, BOc;

.SentB now on snip.

RQllrry 2Bc.

tmpr^ess
FALUS * r.VM.S

In Tumbles, Turns and Twlsto

OLKN KI,I.l.SON

EnKlnnd'R Kllto F.nlwrtalner
llOmCI.I. ft .SCOTT

P,Ttterc'rs and rnrodlfits

PRITZKOn * Bl.ANCHARD
In W \Il\i.(l Affair"

JAXtEH r. l.KONARD * fl,\RA WHITNKV
In *. Tourh of Nnrijn-, CnlL^.I "IJiifry'ii Rise"

TWIUCJHT PICTURES

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. U. W. Hnll, corner Ulanch-

arU and Yatoi

TIIK WII.MAMS STOCK CO.

Tha Funaiml of .All Comeitlen

"Arc You a Mason?"
Price*: lOc. 20r and SOc Mntlncp Wrd-

neaday and Hsttirday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain 8.16 evening*; matlne.-s, 2.46

Reserved scat* on sale,

DKAN A HISCOCKS,

OesMs BTMid awt Yatea
I

are as much opposed to home rule ae
any Conservative.

imtaHnlty of Opintoa

"Unanimity of opinion—that la the

first and foremost Impression. And
those who, like myself, can claim a
lon^ association with' Ulster know how
great a chanare the Home Rule Bill has
brought about.
"There are no faint-hearts; no MT.

Faclng-both-ways In Unionist Ulster.

The movement against home rule Is

the opposition 'of a people. Men of
every class, of every W8,U( In life, are
equally hostile. It Is not opposition
proceeding' originally from a few lead-

ers who. 1>y rrganlzatlon, bave given It

an outwardl)^. -democQ»tlo .v expression.
It, 18 not ^ disorganized outbreak of
Irre'sponslbles. Within It are mer-
chants, leaders of Industry and com-
merce, and workers In factory, shop
and sbipjyard^ Men of brafns aiid men
of muscle. The landowner, the farmer
and the laborer.. The ..feasant from the
wilds of -the Horne mountains, the
;f«umer erom tb« ^'^lens of .Antrim, the
lilwellerB 'on the'luid. ot^'rugged look
and slihp^ yte'^iffil Ht life?* the skilled

thechamii,:' the worker of^'moderh pro-
duotSA using every cMypIliiuiQO that In-

ventloi^ machinery, ahtt electrical

power offers td rapid and efficient

mfusufactore. Vastly dlferent are their
lives, yet thejr are bound, ^ogether by,

.ties of . affectidn fpr their ,.<;ountry and
dftennti^loh i«V4r to siiit^ft' to home

or»i«. ' *«.* ' .••.'••• 'V •-'^

^'*"i w|||itrucl^Mbjr a oompi^ison ofths
^proicess||t|^ &tr|he country demonstra-
tions 1)^ In fielfsst. Seriousness of
purposes iflrra resolve on- v^trr *aoe:

..hut the types entirely dlfferaat.

"JKX OPortadown I jm^-j/j mon . who had
marched miles from the countryside to

greet their ' leader. They hore the
stamp oit the VtUage and the farhi.

Their olothes. their walk, their speech
told of lives spent away from tb,e din
of cities, in Ignorance of the seamy
side of fioUtlcs.' Metr of' simlple f«dth
and deep•conviction. Not reckless, but^

.

iiaving counted the cost,' ready to 'sac-

riilce all to preserve unimpaired re-

ligious freedom and civil liberty. The
faith 0*' ihelr father* mesnt much to.
them, ftata fktHer to son,, from gen-
eration to' arfeneiiatlon, the < Slain re-

Hirious truths bad been h^»aed down,
and repeated Sunday after Sunday in a
thousand little churches and chapels
on' the hills and In the valleys. We
did not srtjile at the old man who car-
ried his Bible In the procession. It

waa his most cherished possession. It

was the outward sign of what he wa."*

willing to flffht for. Let no man un-
derrate what It meant. They mavched
'at early dawn, many of them, and
could not return until nightfall, for a
momentary glimpse of their leader. It

was no ploa.sant outing, but It w.as

their profeaslon > of faith to show him
by their presence ' that he could rely

upon them In the hour of need.

"Not for them are the clnuses of the
1)111, the a.inendtnent In committee, the

niceties of lanpuag-e, the profes.slons

of toleration and reg'nrd, the dialec-
tics of ministers. Irish history, with
the dark pages of rebellion and maus-

sacre, is as real to them today as it

was to those who lived throuKh the

time of the disturbance. Less have
their thoughts been turned to other
channels; the strenuousness of modern
life which forg-ets by tomorrow has
not Invaded their homes. They re-

member, and remembering what homo
rulers have said and done they say:
'We will not have It.'

Firm Beaolre

"They are linporviou.'j to Jeers and
sneers; ridicule leaves them unmoved.
Home rulers may lauirh at them, even
despise them, but simple faith and
firm resiolve w.' i battles over clever-
npss and Ingenuity without conviction.

"I co\ild not wotch—1 am sure no
man could—these men filing past and
iwlullng Sir Edward Carson, without
feeling that here Inde'^d werr men who
made no decision !ightl.v, but, having
made It, would uphold It whatever it

cost.

"From the' countryaid«> to Belfast.
Row great the rhnnge, and yet no
change at all. Tlip type had altered.
but the sam<^ resolve was there: 'No
homo rule.' In Belfast every phase
of the oontrovers.v Is knoWn. Thp
wriggllngs o'f mlnlstfrs, the profes-
.xlons of home rulers, the provisions
of the Bill, Its realities, are read and
understood. A Bolfast audience re-
,'<fMiiids to the slightest touch. A
happy phrase, an appropriate epithet.
a skilful ff-ferfnee—and a roar of ap-
plauac followfi. And yet among theae
liard-hf.ndrd workers there la room tfm
aentlment. Over the audience at tbe^

Premises

GOIIWE Ta IHE ^ji
vea. VMVIe and FlaeNi '^

Balkans
OM

The populations of the Balkan • eoimtriee
»«**^ '.

, ' .,;. ;..,.;._ ,
: '. .:. .,

»':«'* i;',J: .f;.*.v'-.r':.
..;•' ^ ; i .|'**»^»»-

VopnlMton., -Oblt'lstlaM. medan,
^••ftirkey in^-***-

-''V^r. ••{/;'• .'-,-> ^-». T;
,

.aorope ''..'. t.ObOiO'OO 4,000.1)t)b ' i,oo6,oOo
Bulgsi-la ....4,000.000 3,3S0.000 6(0,00«
•gervla ....,., 8,780,000

•ZKcmtenegrO. . 260,000
"

*<Jr*«be ."..^ s,«oO,btfO-'' ^ :

Vast mhjortty of tnhabltaals are Chris-

Turkey** ruler 1* the Sttttan Mohammed
V. ^ti» tread visier (the. head of the
eabtnet) to ahasl Muktar Pasha; the eem-
mauder'In-iMet ot the »rmy to Kasim.
Faahs. ^ :

;

Bulgaria's ruler to tciui^ Ferdinand. M.
Oueshofr to the premier and Oenerii
Klklpkarotf the war minister.

Servla'a ruler to KtnK.'Z*eter I. The prem-
ier to M. ' Paalteh.

' *
,

*

Montenegro's ruler to Kiing JKIcholsa t
General MartlnovUch to tha preadSr and
war mlntotei[.,

^^he ruler i»>f Oreeee Is King George t^'

•^i^ title i| the King of the HeUenes. M.
veaezetos, a Cretan, la tj<e premier and #iip
minister. '; ''

"

. Towns and Dlstiiets ..

Albania to a dlntrlct in the weat of Euro-
pean Turkey, many of whose Inhabltanta
'are Christians. Ita population la over
1.000^000, and the people coxne of a warlike
stock.

Bucharest Is the capital of Ttnumania, .

Cettlngro Is the capital of Montenegro.
Macedonia, is a district of Turkey, ^lyhlch

has, a larKe Christian populatio n. ,.

Belgrade Is the Servian capital* 'sV
Old Servla Is a district of

;

' Sltii:0pean

Turkey near the Servian frontier. Many
years ajro ll belongroil to the Servian Em-
pire, and SerTlan Is the tongue chiefly

spoken.

ARITHMETICAL PRODIGY

"Lightning Calcniatlona" by a Boy of
Sixteen Tears of Age

A remarkable demonstration of men-
tal calculating has been given at a

meeting of the Ceylon branch of the

Itoyal Asiatic society at Colombo by
Arumogam, a 16-year-old arithmetical
prodigy.

.\rumoKitni Is a TamlT boy belonging
to a working-class family. He Is Quite

llUtcrate and displays but little Intelli-

gence outside his faculty for calculat-

ing. He has five fingers on each hand
,-vnd six toes on each foot. Sir Hugh
Clifford, colonial secretary for Ceylon,

presided ftt the meetTng, and a number
of probplms In arithmetic were put to

the boy through an Interpreter. In each

case (says The Ceylon Morning Leader)

he gave an answer In a few seconds.

Amoncr thf ijuestlons werr t+ir. fnllo-^'-

Ing:

Add together ^..-iOe,713,826 and 96,2«.S..

593.

Multiply 45. 9S!) by RBI, 726.

Find the fifth root of 69,313,951,

What weight of water is there in a
room flooded 2ft deep, the room being

18ft. flln. by 13ft. 4ln., and a cubic foot
()!' water weighing 62 V4 pounds.

The following problem, put by a

memner of the audience, was nn.sweroil

In under three sKonds: A Ch<'tty gave
as a treat to 173 persons a buslu-l of

rice each; each bushel contained .1.131,-

272 grains, and the Chetty stipulated

that 17 per cent should be given to the

temple. How many grains did the

temple get?

Mr. Arunachalam sold the bOj' ' liad

possessed his remarkable faculty of

calculating since hi« twelfth year. The
boj'. h«.^ld,,Btatea th^tihe ^)(|ulred the

faeult^ foiir yearrato at li iciurutaat re>
* '

OTTAWA, OAITADA

PRINfiLf i nUTHRlE
SuMsters, BoUeltoxs, ete.

Citizen Building, Ottawa. Canada.
Cllve Prlngle (a member of the bar

of British Columbia).
N. O. Guthrie.
Authorised and registered Parlla*

mentary Agents.
AU classes departmental business.^

Board of Railway Commlssionei-B. 8t|t

preme and Exchequer Court.
Cltisen Building, Otuwa.. Oui*^

PHOTOGRAPHK
SUPPLIES £

fiCodafcs, Prem<>s> Century^ JBtawk- '

eyes, Clnehiatograpb. ' datneras
'

and Lanterns.
Amateors' Developing and Pirint-

)

ing Bone at Short Motioe.
j

Anything appertainingjtophotor: .

graphy f* have.

AtBfeiiiirillAYNARD
:\' v:*l*'l|*N»'fa street ,,

Don't E3lqperlment
With untried remedies whon
you have a cqIO. but get a
medicine thtit hsa won a world-
wide reputation. and cah
,-alW«y»'B* depended on.

Chamberlain's
Cough Rem^4j

Is a medicine of reU 1ln«<;lt, ss
shown- by Ita long record of la^'
«re(ialng aaiea. It . contalo* no
narcotlca^ and can be given to a
child as: oottttdently » to an'

, .

... MUU.. .

Prices 25c and SOc

®Il Ewier
15 cents, at your Druggists. For Sample send 2 c. stamp to

F. C. CALVERT & Co., 349. Dorchester Street West. Montreal.

HOTEL

MM School

Register Before N^^l 1912

X^ltes Offered

Advertisiair >•*•«••

Fee Six
^Months.

. . i .,. .||80.00

Archlteottunal MtftlSff ... IS-OO

I,
Arithmetlo . ,.,;,', . ....;... s.co

Bookkeeplhif'V. . . . ........ 12.00

Bngliah, for foreigners.... 7.00

.. Oraniniar and reaaing 7.00

<
I

Advanced inathematica .... 10.00

Meclianlcal dra-wing 15.00

Fenmanahlp 6.00

Flan reading ana estimating 10.00

Salesnianahip ..... 30.00

Show card writing. ....;.. i23.50

Shorthand 13.00

Typewriting 13.00

Spelling 3.00

Boys' elementary school... 10.00

Spieclal rates for group courses.
See Kducatlonal Director.

Y. M. C. A. Educational Mem-
ber.shiii. ?:^.0n.

Y.M.C.A.
Blanchard and View Phono 2980

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structurs.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district- On car lines trans-
f erring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all rrains and
sttamers,

I HOTEL STEWART
N——in IIIIIIMH I nil iiiMi Ml Ml ir

:5

.-;'^?^^

liUl'^R^i:

GEARLESS MOTOR WASHE

R

We recommend
the X'elox because we be-

lieveit h.-is the simplest, strong--

est and best g-earless water
' motorm.'ide. ThTe is no lost power,
no danger, no noise, no stained

clothes, no attention required, no
sticking, no rust; great power and
high .speed. It is perfectly simple
and simply perfect.
The t\ib n.i» pxiUmivc patented features

thalfjrevcnt wnrpinpand give grcatjitrength
k rigidity and diiraoility ot the tubs. i

r;«e the "Velox " ,it your dealer'* or
send to us for lull inlorrnation, 104

p^^ OVMMKR-oeWSWILL, LTB.

if^^VW^ HAMILTOM, 0?IT.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

WhyCoquitlam Is Getting the Industries

When members of the Vancouver Council and of the Van-
couver Board of Trade visited Coquitlam the other day as

guests of the council of that miunicipality, they learned some-

thing that amazed them—something that explained the strong

tendency of new industries to locate at Coquitlam.

They found that the Coquitlam Terminal Company had re.served
from speculation and for Industrial use the whole waterfrentage

—

two nilles long-—and also two miles of industrial trncloKe, which
means four miles of trackasje frontage. They found that the
Company was spendinj? thirty thousand dollars on the finest in-

dustrial railway layout west of Winnipeg, and ten thousand
dollars more on the harbor survey, all of. which cost« the manu-
facturer who locates in Coquitlam not one cent, directly or in-

directly, because the industrial sites are all sold by the Cofiult-

1am Terminal Company to actual users at the cost of the land to

the Company. , ,'

''.
'! -

'

Coquitlam, in respect to natural advantages, railway ad-

vantages, commercial advantages and the attitude of the town-

site owners and the public authorities, presents to manufac-

turers who are now coming to the Vancouver District, ad-

vantages that cannot be excelled or even equalled by any por-

tion of the Vancouver Metropolitan District,

The Cortultlam Terminal Company welcomes enquiry relative
to Industrial sites at Cociultlani, and guar.intces liberal t<irms and
most substantial encouragement to Industries propoaln.s; to locate
at Coquitlam, IncludlnR: assisting: in financing wliero required.
The industrial investor In Coquitlam will fmd that he is not

exposed to the mercy of "real estate sharks" and "curbstone
brokers." On the contrary, 'he will deal with a powerful corpora-
tion, conducted on the broadest lines of fair dealing, a corpora-
tion that owns the townsite, and .so controls tho situation that It

can take care of any prospective Industry, whatever its requlne-

ments, whether one industrial lot or a hundred acres—all level;

trackagi! or waterfrontasc, or both-—thrown In.

The particular and careful attention of the manager of the

Coquitlam Tenninal Ciimpan\- will be given to every person

or corporation desiring to investigate the mcrit.s of Coquitlam

as a manufacturing location.

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Limited

549-553 Granville Street Vancouver, B. C.

^^

PURE VMOOL UNSHRINKABLE

UNDERWEAR
Bexiti the Sheep Trad* Mark on every garrruttU.

You have the satisfaction

of knowing that you are

wearing the best under-
clothing obtainable
when you wear
"CEETEE". In addi-

tion to that it is the
most comfortabls.

WORN BY
THE BEST
PEOPLE

SOLO BY
THE BEST
DEALERS. "CEETEE9f ALL

WOOL UNDERWEAR

'y

it manafactitred only from thevery finest Australian Merino Wool,
•coared and combed over and over tmtil every particle of forcifa

matter is taken out and every strand is as clean as it is posdU*
to b« made. Every garment is fashioned in the knittfng to fit

the human form. Every |oin is knit together, not sewn.

AU tws and wtigkU for mtn, women and children A fk your dealer to skow H to yom.

THE C TtmNBULL COMPANY OF GALT, UMITED
Gait, Ontario

AIn Manu/aOurtre »/TumhHtri High-clat* Ribbed Vndrrmeair for Ladies and CkMnmtTwnlk^Stt.
'M" Bands for Infants, and '•Ceetae" Skoker Kmit Sweater Coaie. ggg^

m
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CLASSIFIKO ADVERTIgKNG KATK8
One cent a word each InserUoo, 10 Per

lent discount lor ilx or uiora coaaeoutlv*
Inicrtions—r:a«h with order. No aUvoriUo-
ment ».cceplud for lev* than H ccnl».

Uu»lne5» and l^rofuadloiml Caril*—or (our
llnoa or under—JI.UO per week.
No advojtiuoinfcnt chargoc on account for

ir»» than t 2.00. Phone No. 11.

BUbtNKHS JUIKECTORV

AllT GIlilmb—A. V. Hoy. over ihlriy year*"

experience In art iclaas leaded llshLa

lor churches, scUooU aau private dweUium.
Works and store, iil6 I'anuora street, next

lu MtthoUlsi chuVih. l^hone 6l>t.

ATTENTION—liave your house cleaned
by iho baniiary Vacuum CluanluK l.'u..

l.;i.o tort sirto!.; phone H%(102.

ATTiiNTlON—To ensure thoroughness
and proiupLiiudti, phone X^ltib-, The Is-

land Window Cloa.iUU({ Co.. 7ai l-Tiucesa

avtruuo. lor wiudow cleaolUK and jualtor
work..

A UTO Vacuum Cleaner. fnone x-wsv.

,

"OAQGAUiS
J3 Co.. L,td.

Deii
Tel

very —
I'iB.

Victoria Transfer

BL.UB Printing—EJeotrlo Blue iTlnt and
ilap Co., 214 Central building. View

street. Blue priuLlug, maps, druUKhtlng:
dealers In surveyor's iuBtrutuouta and draw-
iiiK olilco supplies. I'hone i.63i.

BOOKBINDlSltS—The Colonlat U tbe ba«t
bookblndery In.the province: tbo MiuU

u equal In proportio n.

BOTTUsa—All kind* ot botUoa WiWawfl.
Good prlcea paid. Victoria Juok A<«BOr.

liiJO tiiorti street Pfaoga 1336.

E»KICKLAYIIjro^<3**itrlMJWr» g^t a leuaer
* on your briutwork trom KdmundB &

'.U^^WkiAO'^J^'^ .'^''. chlmneya aad maQlela
'b«»t workmansblp.

TyUiLDEK and Contraotor--Cabloet worn
Xj> and jobbtne; ostlmatea clveo: bouaaa
biiuiit oa «a«y payments. Pboae 3646; 414

^^yR
^
n i|i< .

'

... 1. I
.

'
" > ' —

—

inwiElUDBR—-Brneat O. Cooper; eatlmatea
.wr.'.tt)»o. BpAoiaia: bunsalowa; cauntry
!mi|L Mtoe prtnta auppUedi work on per-

aaittMlk or contraot. Box 18«, Uaywooa
•#.V|iW":y^t'to''la. B. C.

Hft'ilrrRWAN FlimltBrP VPHt %9 of^fi
\^..-laMt'ciasa wortcaiMMtatp saaranteed. de-
RlStm aubmitteil on a«p)lcauon. Sunderland
tlato of Maple & Co.. London), Meadow
I'ltce ave.. Foul Bay rd.. tourtb Btr«»t
noith at Oak Bay avc^

(CEMENT work—Fourteen raars' experl-
-J euce itt MTBiaasw; "tttWTTock watnnma

repairing. Sd. Bawle. pbone avantnc^
t. iOlO. . ,

/ MiiMNEY »weep-»a.ioyd. Phona MIM.
V-^ I-'hone F2188. _______„
r^OAL—Hall & V/alker, WeUlngton CM-
\J lierles coal, Comox anthraclta ' flt»aj»

blacksmith's and nut coal speclaltf 'Ifftf

pared. Phone Hi. 1232 Governcient. ;

CRUSHED Roclr. ftnd Grarvel—Produoera'
Koclt and Gravel company. Bunkera

Btexe street, ioot, ot Chatham street. Phono
106, Crushed rook, washed sand and KraveJ
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

KAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, otllce at 6S

Wharf street. Phone 171.
'

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY—Cont'd,

ARCHlTBCT-'-S. B. Birds, A. R. I. B. A.,

St'I Central Building. Victoria, B. C;
phone 1682.

ARCHITECT— H. B. Griffiths, 1008 Oo»-
••rtim^nt fltr**t. Phon* 148»^

CIViL Engineer—George A. Smith, British

Columbia land 8urve>or. Office at AJ-
bernl. it. C.

CIVIL Engineer— fit. M. T. Hodgson, Aas.

Mera. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-
vincial Liand Surveyors. office. Port Al-
be rnl. B. C.

nIVIL. Engineers—Orecn BroB., Burden *
— Co. civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. 'and surveyors. 114 Pemberton Block.

Branch offices In Nelson. Fort George and
Haieltun. B. C.

.

CANAVAN and Mltohe:'.. Civil Engineers.

Offices, 227-228 Pemberton Block. Tel.

1.19D. P. O Box 39. Examinations and Ro-
j.orts, Irrlgatlo.i and Uraluage. Hydro-Eleo-
irlo Development Waterworks. Sewerage
and Bewage Disposal.

ClVILi Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-

ish Columbia land surveyors, land
agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.
McGregor, J. F. Templeton, T, A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Cbambera.-
Langley street, Victoria, B. C; P. O. Box
162: phono 634; McGregor building. Tblrd
street. South Fort George, B. C
Civil, Engineer—Claraooe Hoard, member

Can. 6oo. C. E., member Am. liy: Engr.
Association. Steam, Blectrlo. Logging. Rail-
Vraya, Engineering and Conatructlon. Office,
401 Pembetrton Bldg.. Fhona »84: Baa
Bmproaa Hotal; Pbone H»0.

ONSUIiTINO »M^B*«»—W. a Wtatar-
bttCB. U. I. H. A., reoalvea pupUa for

•XamtnaUon lor oertUloatea. Btatlonanr and
"Marina, tig Baatton Square. Phone 1>81.

CONSULTINO Bnglnaara— Canavan h
Mltctaeli. 227-238 Pemberton blk.^ P. O.

Box 88; Bxaminaiiona and Heporta, irrl^a-
tton and Dralnace, Hydro-Electric Devatop-
ment. Water Worka, Sewera«e and Sewaie
Diapnaal; guyarvtatoB of Conatructlon.

DBNTI8T—W, F. SFraMr. D. M. XX Otftoa
f8k Tataa «tr««U UatMoba Bloak. Ottioa

boura: 8.80 a.m. to 9 pwm.
Ill , [

I iiii ~i
i
T i II II H ill ,11.1 I

ANDOLJN, banjo, piano, taught by
Mtaa WInterbttrn, 4 St Dallaa rd.; phoneM

HELP WANTED—M AI.I -(Continued)

(»,'r D.\Y and upwards made by inexper-
^?0 Icnced salesmen or women on our
Xmas goods; samples fr^e; send postage,
twenty cents. J. U Nlciiols Co., Toronto,
Canada. "

p-rtrv MEN wanted to eat at Good Eats Cat e,

OvU Hi Cormorant St.; 7 wblto cooks;
Kuod dinner tor "two bits."

UELP >VA-NTliD—1EMA1.K

APPLV Devereux .Vgency, 1314 Fort St.;

lulephono 447; hours 4 to ». Wanted,
iiiicB competent cuuks, private residences;

wages 140, 130, 110; also lour general
lualds; good plain cooking; wages »-a to

>3!); to be highly recommended. Comjititent
Infant's nurso tcountryj, also active, •^Uolig

Liiglishwonieu for iiuuseoltanlug. Wuuleu.
strung girl for Kitchen work, iwo capable
working housekeepers required m couuiiy;
Good cooks and willing workers. Wanted
experienced Women for laundry work.

A .NOTE of this won't come amiss—Young
lady wants dressmaking or housework,

uaily. Phono 4141.

A LADY to help with housework aud
assist with children : good hume. Mrs.

>'. Eltord. Bhawnlgan Lake. r '

COMPANION governeaa, En«Uah lady> V»i-<

ferred, a children, town, nice home.
Apply at 'rha Ladiaa" Agency. 426 Bayward
Biuldlns. Phona 3486.

COOK general, amail lamiiy. Oak.Bay; MOj
nurse houaemald kept. Cook general

for lady and gentlaman. country; $30. Cook
general for young marrieci couple, Esquimau
rd.: 880, vOook general, Fou4. Hay: 886:

Chinaman kept for rough work. General
aervania. 130, »26, »80, In town. Apply at

The Ladles' Agency. 426 Skyward blM.
,,

AY girl wanted. 4 Menilea, corner Dal-D la

DRBSSMAKINO—Wanted assistante and
apprentlcea 886 Michigan street.

1~|MRHT-cla8a clothing man, no others

need apply. 638 Johnaon at,

OUSB parlormaid wanted. Apply Mlsa
Clapbam, 884 Pemberton road.

LADY nurse for small family, muat take

baby from month, 130. Lady nurae
for r.ountTv. Iwln_ babies. 180. 136 ^

Applyr.ounrrv. twin babies, i«u. »aa. w-pitiiy

iS;^ igency,
'

*«B BaVwlt'rf blflg.! OlHca

t>lTL'AT10N8 WANTED—MALE— (Cont'd)

A YOUNG lady, 2i<, would like to go out
working uy the day. Apply Mrs.

iwody, 617 Kstiulmalt Road, Victoria V est.

A YOUNG woman would take care of

children evuniugs. Apply llrst to Box
iiZt CoiOuikt.

C^IULDHEN'S dressmaking a specially at
./' moderate prlcea. 323 Menzlca St.,

phone R3UD3.

etUU.UllL.N'a nurae, Scotch, age 28, thor-
'' oughly experienced and has good rof-

ereucts; good pmln aewer; wages }2u to J30,
Children's nurse, English, age 28, cun lake
charge and teach children, out out and make
tlitir clothes, 12B. Apply at The Ladles'
Agency, 425 Bayward Building. Phone 248 6.

E.\GL.lbU lady, experleiic-d teacher of
singing and piunoforl'e, desires pupils

during afternoons; sp>;cla; attention given
to beginners; reasonable tcriu£, late pupil
ot Professors, Royal Academy of Mustc,
London. Apply Miss Bocock, Oak Bay P.O.

E.N'GLIBH girl seeks situation as. ohU-
drfn'a nurso with people going to Call-

tornhi. (or traveling) for the winter. Apply
llux 1534, Colonist,

*100D buslheas woman, English, wishesAX for aome position ai trust wholw she
can have her two litUa *lrla of I. and,, »,,

Mrs. Leelra, 8848 IhotiirUl *««,: WMlVVMlf .'

GDUver, B. C.
. / :

.

''. '•''>.:"

i
r II ^ww'i^iJ^w^i^irtl^'i^MiWfcr

-

Ittil.. for light housework. Apply lllM
K. Cannon. Maywood F, O.

LA9T wanu houaework. or by monUk Uf
Mlaaara at., city.

'

LADY help, atrong, capable, good cook,
take all duties for amall family i one

year'a experience In Canada; (SO. Apply
The Ladies- Agency, 4tB Baywltfd Mdg.i
phone 2486; otUce hours 10 to 4.

AUNDRB8S wtahea work by day. Addreaj^
Oak Bay P. O..M ra. W. White.

LADY wlahea poat as Intant'a nurae: en-
tire oharge; salary ISO to t>6; refer-

encea. N<, Box 146, I>uncan.

LADY Btenographer aeeka a city appoint*
ment; apeedy, accurate and experi-

enoed. P. O. Box 1837, Victoria. B. C.

LADY will help In houae from 8 to 2 dally
for board- reaidence and $8 weekly.

G

PROPERTY FOB BALE <Cuottuued).

APARTME.VT houBf builders, you are
looking for an Ideal site .it a moder-

ate price; here it is. 101 feet on Quadra
at. by 150 on Bay at ; price only IDOuu. See
F. G. Porleoua, 707 V« Vttt»a si.

A BEAUTIFUL lot, overlooking Esqui-
mau harbor, 74x132; delightful spot,

charming ahado trees, exijulslte view, cor-
n )r of View Royal and Deninan; 11000;
only 1220 cash; secure this plum. Owner,
2111! Hayward St.; phone 3130.

Ai.'jPLE.N'DlU large lot, Just off Rich-
mond ave., north of Edmonton, SlxlS8;

IISUO; (380 cash; best and largest In whole
subdivision; other lots u^ to IISOO; snap.
I'hone 3130. 2118 Sayward st.

A BEAUTIFUL lot, overlooking Bsqul-
male harbor, 74x132; delightful apul,

charming aliade trees, rxqulalte view, cor-
ner ot View Royal and Denman; 11000; only
1220 cash; secure this plum. Owner, 2118
Sayward St.; phone 3180.

BEAUTIFUL treed lot, corner of
Harriet rd. and Obed ave., overlooking

Gorge Grove, 11400 net; third cash; real
snap. I'hone 3130, 211 S Sayward St.

BEAU'PIFL'L homeeiles for charming
homes, on specially easy terms—Rlch-

jnond ave., on car line, 61x188, 11660. Har-
riet and Obed, corner, -near car and water-
ttont, 48x140, $1600. Oliver St., soiith of
JMIghtOn, fine lots, 108x180, 88760. EaQUl-
jAail' harbor, beautifully situated, 74xt82>
|t«5a',lose this and Uv» to rogret; tenat^'Mi
above lota from 1%, to 4jyea.ni, ^AM)>V
Evans, 2118 Bayward at.. Bpring Hldga.;
Box liai, P. O.

EAUTIFUL. homeaiu for ehaTnitog
homea, oB apaolally aaay terms—Rteb>

mond av., on car Una, 81x188. 81,680.
Harriet and Obed, corner, near oar and
waterfront, 48x146, .81.500. Oliver at..

Ipntli of Brlgbton, ftna lota, 108x180, |*iT80.
I^qulmali harbor, beautltplly attuated, 74x
188, 11,080; loae thta and live to regr«t;
terms on abova Iota from IH to 4 y«ars.
Apply Bvaua, 3118 Sayward St., Bprtog
Rld»e; Box 1184, p. O.

UBHBT St.—An excalleni lot for ]|1400,

with a quartar caah. Beckett, Major
A Oo., Ltd.. M8 rort St.: phoaea SBIS aad
8967.

_

BUNGALOW—Four roonia, bath, hail, pan-
try, full basaznaat; 10 mlnutea from Ut

PRAPEKTY FOR S.ALI>— (ConUnued)

ItiU.A.ND Park, Shoal Bay

—

80x163x148x114;
price 12800, and only MUu cash. Beckett,

jiajor & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort su; piiones
3iil& and 2967, ^
JAMES Bay, close breakwater, 40x107;

1400 cash, balance easy; price 13400.
1'. o. Box asit, city.

JAMES Bay—A real live snap, 60 feet on
Kingston, bfclween Menzles and Oswego,

lot No. 11(02. Price, onliy $4,760; eaiy terms;
money in this. Apply owner. Box 1366.

LOT UB loet on Mlllgrove, 62 on Hampton
with shack, shud, chicken house and

liaaement dug ready for residence. IstOO to

Urat comer; (juarter down. P. O. Box U22.

LIVE—Don't merely exlat. California calls

you now. New honves tor a million
people. The Kuhns are Irrigating 260,000
acres In the Sacramento V alley, repeating
here their great success In the famous Twin
Falls country, Idaho. They are doing this

for you. Ready for the plow; 10 years to

pay for land; nine months g.-owing season.
Write today' or call for fret Information.
A. C. Thompson, 406 Colman bldg., Seattle.

LILIAN rd.. Foul Bay—A line homesltc
for 11880, with 1600 cash. Beckett,

Major & Co., Ltd., 843 Fort St.; phones 3511
and 2967. ^^ ^ -

MUSGRAVB St., backing ob tO Dunlevy,
lot 60x116. This la below market

vaJua at $1460; l-S cash, balance arranged.
*s«5tln»on. Hartley & Colby. «05 Saywaw
Wttlfc, i>bone ««8«.

.
.. :,;.

ll

'

fMI |l|,ll.
"

», liiiKII It
.

Ml ' t. M. I l( I
I II 111 M t...^lV

"lIXinsORAXlIlD it,, goott lot. »n!y WW.
JM- Pfaobe »«8B.

^_ .

ADiaOJJ at.—Qood high tot. |1,400 wet.

Pbone 8888. _M

'I'ptyla eairi tut o «iaati | prteo SM O Oi

—

Wast
> 608 Yatea at,

BU&N8IDB, Waaoana -at. MSir Bampton
roadt good btgb, level lot, bought alx

montba ago tor |760. Will aell for $800 on
terma Apply Box 1478. Ootoniat.

MARS 8» splendid lot, 60xl)f«. fine boina-
alte; anap at fOSO, on easy tarma. Wis*

A Co.. 108 Pemberton bWg- ^ __^

taWOAj ava.—Near Pleasant, 48x118
facing south, 11660, terma, Ander-

son A Jubb, room 7, Orcen blk.. Broad St.

HtRTLB av., 6 mlnutea from HlUalde
carllne; splendid homeslte, 60x120;

enay terms; 81060. Phone 1,-1929.
'

NORTH Hampshire rd.. Oak Bay, 80x108,

11880; H caab. Sea A- !> Malet A Co.,

408 Central bldg., phone 8288.

PHOPERTY rOK SALE— (Coatlnued)

\TTii; have tie cheapest bu./ on Craigflower
VV road, where improvi-menis lire made,
117 60. Brain & Sim Co. , 737 Fun St.

iyCifi ACRES rich soil, 70 cultivated. 71

^^UU more cleared, 8-4 mile road frontage,
0>/, mllea from Victoria on Eaat Saanlch
rd, 1450 per acre, veiy fca»y terms Owner, ,

IS'ix l.i:i!'. (•'^ifnUt.
m ———~ ~~*~

HOl'MEh FOR gALB

AN Jdcal home, 8 rooms, reception hall,

drawing room, dining room, breakfast
room, largo kllcnen, suuilory and pantry,
four bedrooms, bath room and lavatory; lull

the uaacmciil, furiiucc. wash tubs, exlia
toilet, gooci garden; '^ block from cars, near
park. Telephone paid alx monlha In aa-
vanca. Price only 16300; easy terma. Gil-

lespie, Hart & Todd, Lt d., 11 16 Langley St.

A SPLENDID sea view and overlooking
golf links; fine residence, containing

10 rooms, thoroughly modern and up-to-
date in evtry way; dlningroom and hall
panelled; hut water heating; large lot;

terms arranged. Apply owner, P. o. Box
1472, city.

AVERY good buy—7-roomod house on
Wellington av.. near the sea. This

house Is modern, with reception hall, oak
floors, panelled walls, drawing room wliu
oak floors, walls panelled and papered with
good taste; dining room, panelled and
beam«d .celltnga., built-in sideboards; elec-
tric belta tbroiignout; large kitchen with V
pantry;* tb^aa iarge rooms upstairs; den
Wltb firiipiMib aad bookcaaea built in; front
room wfth 4f*i>a>'iig room and wardrobe
built In; Itaaft cRipOuard; concrete basement
and furaavit. BMtdy to move into. Price
89800. Glliaapla, 'Hart & Todd, ittdn, 1118
Liangley at.
, I

.—.^MwUi..-^—Ml—»^—,^*^<»w*#y^.,»
~~\ 4-roomed cottage, Fairfield}' tnodanii
•A nicely ftntabed; cash 8800. Prleb
18180. Qllleaple. Hart A Todd, Ltd., 1118
Langley at. '

"^^^
^

N Oak Bay lioiaa on BaMtOgA ave.—

t

reoma, baautUttily nnlsbwS. arUstta
design, built-in aldeboard, XuraaM» In faoi
a home to be proud of; iprlce tSOOfr. oh good
terms. See F. O. Porteous, 707 H Yafea at

A BLOCK of five bouaea ^pn iSbakespeara
St.; three 8-roo;nad. obio 6-roomed.

one 8-roomed; cement baaea;M>bt8i, <umaceA
ate,, 41-faat lata> tMJ04 OH tannic Bo*

M^

D
DKAYMEN—Victoria Truck A Drajr Oo.'t

Ltd. Phone 18. :";:'

DYE Works—Paul's Btcam Dye WojPk%
318 Kort street. We clean, press and

repair ladles' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Phone 624.

ELECTRICIANS — CaWcf A McKenxle.
practical electricians and contractora

Pbone 710; Res. Phones L3270, R2667. Tele-
phone and motor wcrrlf a specialty, 1319
liroad street. _, -

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709
Government street. Phone 28. .

E
P

.EMPLOYMENT bureau. Wah Vlng TaX
'Co.. 606 Flsguard St. P.O. Box 1220.

L

FIRE Wood! Furnace WoodI Kindling
Wood! Prompt delivery. Single or

double loads delivered. 13:00 double load
litslde limits. 81-80 single load. Phone 864.
;.ameron Lumber Co., Ltd.

i""1 LASS and Glazlnif—Every description of
'jr glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618
I'ort street.

HOME Beautlflera—A phone call to 4141
connects you with "Home Beautl-

iiors"; any woodwork In the house, gardett
ur on lots artistically execut<ed with origi-
nality; ask us about it.

HARDWARE—B. G. Prior ft Co^; bard-
ware and agric-uitufa! Impiementa. Oor»

ner Johnson and Government stroeta

ARDWARE—The Hickman Tyo Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 80 and 34 Yates street, Victoria.
II. C. '

JEWELERS—A Petoh, 1416 Douglas St.
Specialty of English watcn repairing.

JUNK.—Wanted, scrap braae, copper, zinc,
lead, caat iron, sacks, bortles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
10 20 Store street. Phone 1336.

IVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
129. Best service in the city. _^

LANDSCAPE Gardener—James Simpson,
611 Superior, phone L39G4, expert oir

carden, forest and Uorlst work of every
kind: catttiogne now ready, free, of roses,
thrubs, bulbs and herbaceoue plants: iiual-
liy best; prlcea low; orders solicited.

L1THOGRAPH1.NG —
• LUhographlng, en^

graving and embossing. Nothing too
large and nothing too small; your station-
ery is your advance agent; uur work is ua-
etiualied west of Toronto. The Colonist
printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

LANDSCAPE and jobbing gardener, tree
pruning and spraying a specialty. C.

Pederson, BOG Fr.anci8 gve. ; phone L1862.

MANUFACTURERS' Agent; hardwood
flooring, aluminium wares, etc. David

It. Mactarlano, 1010 Langley St., Room 2.

IJLASTEliING Contractors — Hunter &
Itlgg, 817 Fort, St., P. O. Box 1009.

I'jriiimates free,

IJATENl-S—Rowland Brlttoln, registered
attorney. Patents in all eountries,

Fairfield building, a pposite P. O., Vancouver.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tiia,
ground fire clay, flower pots, eta B. C

Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora.

];;>LU.MBING—Colbert Plumbing and lleal-
iug Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship in tho above line, give us a call. Ten>-
purary uflice, 766 Uroughtou street. I'hune
ti2.

1JLU.MU1NG and Hardware—ft. Smith, 1D42
uak Bay ave.; phone 3360. McCiary.'s

I angea and hcatera.

[.^HUUTII.V.VU—Three months' course, Plt-
K3 man's (iloyuji Simplified System; new
term oommenr-oa Novumoer; Intending pupils
should apply for lull purllculara to the
Royal KttnoKraphlc School, 42B Sayward
bldg.; night and day clasaea. Phone 2«01.

SllOR-MAND — Shorthand School, ^io»
Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand. Type-

writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill good poaltiuua. hi. A. Mac-
Milian, principal.

^JTENCIL ana Seal Bagraving—General
9 sngraver and stencil cutter, Geo. Crow-

ther, 816 Wharf street, behInU P. U.

OMITU, Russell, shingiers and slate roof-^ era. 2208 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING—Ha%na A: Thompson un-
takers. i^arlors 827 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. 8. College of Embalming. Contrac-
tors to H. M. Navy, Uliice phono 498;
res. phoni 611.

U.NDBRTAKING—B. C. FunerafF^nlsh-
Ing Co. (Uayward'si. 734 Broughton

street. Prompt attention; onarges reaaon-
able. Phones 2236, ;;-3ti. 2;;17, iiii. Chaa.
Hayward, president; R, Uayward. secretary;
V. Castleton, ir^anager.

WHOLESALE Wines and Liquors—Tur-
ner, Beoton Co., Ltd., Whapf street,

\ Ictorla—wholesale only. All the loading
brands of liquKja. Direct importers. Write
lur lists and i>rices.

WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
tk Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods im-

uortars and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tents. "Big Horn" brand shirla. over-
alls. Ma ll orders attended to.

VinINDOW ciealTfirs- Jamea ^ Bay~wlnJiow
tV cleaners and Janitors. H. Kelway. 34 4

Coburg St.; phone 1,2883.

ritOFBSSIONAL DIRECTOBr

ARCHITECTS—Plana prvpared for apart-
ment houses and bungalowa P. O.

Box 1878.

ARCHITBCT—>Jesse M. Warren. 808 Can-
tral B ldg., Victoria. C, C, Phone 8087.

ARCHITECT—Themaa Hooper. In prae-
tlca In B. C. for 18 yeara Plans and

epectflcatlons furnished on application. Of-
fice Kew Royal Bank Bldg.l Phone 987.

BCHITBCT—C. BIwood Watklna. rooms
1 and 8, Oraaa Bleok. aornar TroaMoa,

aveana and Briiii. Hunm tlW; raaUla)
pboaw I»liM.

BCUANO-THBRAPy—D. J. Morrison,
M.T.D., drugless physician, graduate

American Collag« Mechano-Therapy; poyal-
cal doformitiea and all diseases treated with-
out drugs; cousultatlOB free, 9 to 13 a.m.. 6
ta 8 p.m. 81il auBertdr Jti-Pbana XJliV

' -..I... . ii^fc—Ma»^«. —I—- m iiaaii

RSE—Maternity, ganaral; disengaged.
Box 4806. Colonlat

ROBERTSON and Meyarateln, Brltlah Col-
umbia land aurvayora, Shancenr Cham-

bers. Victoria, B. C, ^. O. Box 79A 9?ala-
phona R888S.

M

N":

Ladieo' —_
hours 10 to 4.

SWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc., removed to Promls

Block. 1006 Government street. P. Q^ Box
648, Telephone 877. •-•,
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TUfPiON—French, Italian and Oeirnian,
pr'lvate lessons and classes by prin-

cipled French lady of tlrat-rate experience
In Paris and London. Box 4740, Colonlat.

X.ODGE8 AND SOCIETIES : :
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ANCIENT Order ot Foresterai '-<J6tin
Northern Light, No, 6935, meats at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4Cb
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Sec. ,

' I.I —I—
LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal

Orange Lodge, No. 1610, meets 2nd
and 4tb Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
Broad St. J. C Scott, 942 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master.: W. C. Warren. 39 Cam-
briOge Street. Secret.^ry.

SONS of England, B. S. Alexandra i.iOdge
116, meets 1st anl 8rd Wednesday!!.

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourna 4«,4
president; Jaa. P. Temple. 1018 Burdetta g|<«
secretary.

ONS of England. B. S. Pride of tba *^1-
and Lodge No.. 181, meets Snd and

4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, corner Hampton and
Harrleth road; secretary, Yf^' flC. Xrowas-
dale, 620 Williams at., city,

'I
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VANCOt'VEK HOT.BLS
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HOTEIJ Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnlabad.
is now open to its patrons. Steam heat; Itna
MUUOdloUB rooms, flrst-clasa dining room.
Mat Cttentlon to comfort of guests. Amer-
.Hilt' 9l<w> fl-80 to 12.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, 78 cents upwards, tit IfalB
street.

gpr
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ICELP WANTED—MAXJft
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ant»ted. Apply 323 Menxle* «t 7

C
"CARRIER wanted for a good route in
J iMatrlct of Fort atr^iet and the Junc-

tion. Only one living in this district need
apply. Colonist Circulation Department.

I
HAVE a good propoaltion for a real ltv«
hustler. Apply 3po6 Government sU

jV/rBN wanted in every town, salary and
iU. expenses or commission, must bo ac-
tive, ambitious, energetic, splendid oppor-
'.unlty, former experience not necessary;
write for particulars. El Creo Company,
London, Ont.

'I ,

MAN lor taking orders for freight deliv-
ery, collecting and checking by local

transfer company; references requirod. Ap-
ply Box 676, Colonist.

OFFICE boy^-Apply between hours of 9

and 10 a.m., itemlngton Typewriter
Co., 216 Pemberton Block.

C!*10N painter wanted at once. Manser Co.,j 1408 Broad st.

^MART boys wanted at once for the dellv-
lO ery department. David Spencer, Ltd.

LADT companion help wanted on ranch
near city. Apply Box 1670, Colonist.

T A0Y required, to take over estaoUshed
~w up-to-dttt« - coni!Bni- offering -eongenlart

employment and a decided future; small ltf»

vestment. For further particulars apply at

The Ladles' Agency. 488 Sayward bldg.;

phone 2486.

LADY nurse, hospital trained, wanted to

asalat with Invalid and be useful, coun-
try, 830, 836. Apply at Tho Ladles' Agency,
425 sayward Building. Phone 2436.

LADV waitress for flrat-claas establlah-

msnt in town; muaf be a- lady, English
preferred; dally appointment; aalary to be-

gin ISO. Apply at Tba Ladle** Agency, 428

Sayward bldg.

OPERATORS for etaitiria aawing maohlttea,
,

8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Horn" btfbnd shirt and overall fac-

tory, cornar of Bastion and Wbfurt at.,

•victoria. > '
,

'" ': "-•'
- .- '''''. '

EQUXRED—First olMS , ' bptfaytoapor,
B^

W

^ALESMAN wanted—No experience re-
lO quired; positions a^ured; earn good
wages while learning. Write today for Hat
of iiundreds of positions now open paying
11,0(10 to 15,000 a year. Address Dcpt. 631,
National Salesmen's Training Association,
156 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

^ALES.MEN wanted to sell Canadian
lO Northern Quebec Railway Company D

per Cent statutory stock; there can be se-
cured over 2000 shares of this stock under
115, tho par value is 1100; It is regarded
us an excellent speculative opportunity;
vigorous development work is now under
way on the Canadian Northern Railway
which controls Canadian Northern Quebec.
Jamos Shay & Co., stock and bond brokers,
60 Stale St.. Boston, Mass.

WANTED—Young ladles and gentlemen
out of employment should call Im-

mediately at Room 22, Brown Hlock, 1112
Broad si., for good paying positions.

WANTED—Two good reliable salesmen
for outside work. Oodwin & McKay,

the House .Men, U20 Vates at.; phuni- .1713.

WANTED—Boy to deliver parcels, 14 a
wcoli to alart with. Pacific Tea &

I'orrec Co., 1218 Broad St., city.

\\

w

mm^mim^Mm^m

V\7ANTED — Bookkeeper who can also
Vt write sliorthand; one with some
knowledge ot shipping preferred; must be
willing to go to small town up the Island.
Salary $loo per month. Give ailArint and
phone ^.jniniiipr. Box 1480, Colonist.

VX/'ANTKI)—Stenographer. one Qjl'.:k at
'» (IgurcB Bnd good olTlce man: willing
to go tn small town on the Island; salary
I'JO per month; ataie where can be re.achcd
by letter nr phnnp Box 1481. Colonist'.

\,\,''ANTL;D—Experienced picture framer
VV and mat cutter. Apply at once 1012
(Jovernnient at.

,

7.(\.\TED—Carper.ter for ooastrurtlon of
smal! shack Box 1482. Colonist.

\T>.\NTED—tsrrier for The Dally Colonist
VV route, vicinity Gorge and TliUcum rds.
Apply Clrculat'on Dept., Dally Colonist
Office.

'ANTF.D—Boys on The Colonist varnish
room.

WANTED—Message boy in the ColOnlst
Job Department

IT7ANTED, man with 11000 cash; wlJllng to
VV travel: salary 1200 and expenses a
month; act quickly. Box 1S«lt, Colonist

WANTED, msM and women to learn the
barber trade; waces paid while learn-

ing; lit to 888 per weak whan QuaUdsd.
Ws issue the only rcoognlaed diplomas la

the world: learn a trade and ba independ-
ent; flia moat oomplala eollaga In tba wast.
Call or write tor free oatalogua Holer
Barber Col legs. 844 Uata at.. VaaooaTar,
B. C.

, I
II. ww.^^ I I ^^m^^m

WANTBD—Two ohalnman and thraa axe-
men (or aurvey work, y Apply No. 36

Brown bldg. at 10 a.m. Satnrday,

YOUNO man wanted by Nov, 1. Oood
pay and ataady poalttah for worker,

itply with rafaranoa to OgllTlt A Andaraon,
»W» bioeli. Brp«4 st.

chambermaid for Glohshlol Ibn, Corner
of Douglaa and Elliott atreata, Wages,
880; hours, 7:30 to 4 o'clock.

WAIiTTa&rr-HatrOh for University schooi,

Vlotoria, B. Ci ; tidust be certificated

nurse; dntles to cojanMBca JJov. 11, Apply
Headmaster, . -P . .

,
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TT^AN^BJBlSk—Cwmw^M^ |ot

Piano^^»3Sft^M*i'^^*i' •' Gov«rhl«Mn»t at.,

Victoria. B. C.

[!JBD—- Experienced French . ntiraaj

.Jnit be good needlewoman. Apply
latHt: mi W. Olbson, York Place, OaJt ItMr;

'

WANTED—ward nuil&> <• A)War *»At»0*
Jubilee hospital. , ,

- •
' '

I I I, I I I !ii I I -
WANTED at Once, ona coOk-gaBaral and

one mother's baHi.. ,
TODjaa 3C»|»»- :

rANTED./a WomM 40 4Bii«w«ti«i.^.^flM.lr'

«< four; no fibqorett: iwlAor f»R r. O.
Box-"lBa».„_ .:

' •' ': '.';-'• ... .

fTtTORKXNG housekeepar t* j»*V«.*ft flltW*-
VV bermald: must unflai«<a»d flnt:#iti»
jnsrtutlon work: 130; sl«a» Otit2 t$>«S W*^
:AppMr #t .STba-iJlilff Ag^ojr. Ait $vw$.t&

I^AMTBD-^Responaibla -iil^lmt'^'-g^" '9!^ :'

18 years. Apply in oWl b«lii4^|rt»U|»|t.

stating salary expected. Mtti*' l» |»lf«t>ated

to work at least two years, rsWttafa good
band and be quick at flituralb; , SJn>i>rt^hCe
l»ot essential . 1806, Colonist, . ,

ITS/ANTED—Experlencied halr-drosher and
VV jniiiilcurlst; good position for right
pairtsr. Applj' Empress Hotel barber ahop.

ANTED—Gin to aaslat a few hours
daily (mornings preferred) with

housew ork. Box 1208, Colonist.

WANTBD—Ten young Indies to tak« ad-
vantage of our opening offer.. A |28

inllllnary course for $16 to the first ten apr
pllcants. Suite 6 . Vernon hotel,

.
i

WANTED—Intelligent young ladles and
gentlemen who have studied short-

hand and failed to use it successfully.
Please call at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112
Broad st.

8ITOATIONS WANTBD—tOALB

A COMPETENT, reliable, upright, experi-
enced man and wife desire position

managing rooming house or hotel; refer-
ences given. Box 1291, CO'lonist^

A RESPECTABLE married man wants
situation as assistant to electric engi-

neer; can take care of all electric pumps and
do all repai rs. Apply Box 4954, .Colonist.

A RESPECTABLE married man wants a
situation as assistant painter; a good

all-roiMid brush hand. Box 4954, Colonist,

BLACKSMITH, shoeing and general smith
wants work. Room 38, Yatea Rooms,

Yatea st.

CEMENT work— Foyrteen years' experi-
ence In ail classes; also rock walls and

repairing, Ed. Rawlo, phone evenings,
L4010.

ENGINEER, With 8rd cla^s B. C. papers,
wants Job ot any kind; would takti

heating plant. Apply Box 121, Colonist.

EXPF-RIBNCED barljer wants Bituallon.
Box 1462, Colonist.

IAUNDRY and gentlemen's mending re-
^ quired at good hand laundry. Box 1203,

Colonist.

MAJ< seeks place of trust or can make
himself useful in many ways. Box

1404, Colonist.

PRACTICAL gas engineer, auto or marine;
Ave years' pracllcal experience; wants

employment. Box 594, ixjlonlst.

\TTA.NT£"D, by experienced bookkeeper.
VV any kind of office work. Accounts
made up and sent out. Good references.
Apply Box 502, Colonist.

'ANTED—Position on ranch, dairy or
poultry, good mllkor, .^general experi-

ence. Box 097, (.Vilonlat.

WA.NTIiD chimneys and small brick Jobs
by competiint man. Box 985 P, O.,

City.

LADY help, trained nursa, wishes post,
care of invalid, light houaework and

plain cooking: bright and agreeable; wage*
180. Lady help, domesticated, muaical.
fond of children; help with oJl dutiaa: U».
Apply at The Ladles' Agency, 436 Sayward
^1%.: pHone 2488.^

^-^

MBDICAL, surgical, tarar and ibatar^Uy
nurse. Phone Rt4t8. Ittt jtobnaon at.

MARRIED wonlan requires aagsgamanta
afternoons and evenlnga, «a«» of chil-

dren or house: city reference*. 44 San Juan
ave., off Niagara. ;

'

'

•

^

ATBRNITT nursea opab tci anga'ge-
ments at boma or out, vacant room

always for emergency and private caaea.
Apply Nurae, 2808 Prior at.

PERSON -36 requires postVfi^bM^ i8i|UK)r«A

girl. 4 yeara. H.. SBT lAmnffM. •«,.
Victoria. » . .

' '^ '.I
.

.

•" -

'

POSITION aa companion b»lp or take
charge of one or two eblldran by, re-

fined and educated lady; no nWectlon xa
country. Box 1418, Colonlat. .

RELIABLE youhg Woman 'wanti pOipltiOtt

as housekeeper or InfanVa tturae, A.
Anderaon, Oak Bay P. O.

'lO'BBO money ao

TOUSHBY St.—Oood high lot; «M78. »tO«-

^ will aacrlflce my three
_. BB4|ulmalt lota, corner of Drake and
noraiice and two lane corners for 88760:
third cash: drydock will make this valuable.

Owner. Box 1333, Colghlst.

^e3BA#t-'Vil*w -rd.—Two-baaaUfUl- lota_ln«

.

w

w7"ANTED—Position of Iruat by man with
I ten yoors' biislnf-as pxperlcnco In the

West, Including Insurnnre and loans; reter-
eni:e.s. Box IISS. Colonl.sl.

ANTED—Situation by a first-class Jap-
anese cook. Apply to P. O, Box 683,w

city.

WANTED—By man and wife, position on
ranch; man go'jd farm hand aqd

handyman; wito good cook. Box 1820, Col-
onist.

YOUNQ man. able to take entire chargo
of storeroom. requ!."cs poaltlon; excel-

lent lora! reference. Box 1309, Colonlit.

YOUNO handy man, good habits, requires
general work around houae; able to

milk and care for hnrse. Will board self
if necessary. Wages 140, no board. Mr.
O. Bruty, care Dr. Currle. Hoynl Oak.

"VT'OUNO nvan, used to store worlt, goodX window dreaser, requires position; good
refer^ncn. 1310, Colonist.

YOUNO man, 23, strong, energetic, re-
quires work of any kind, inside or out.

J. Mellows. 2616 Turner St.

YOUNG man requires position aa team-
stv'r; knows Pity; holds express drlver'a

licence. Apply Box 1190, Colonlat.

rrOATION WANTBD—FKMAX.B

A DRESSMAKER wants Mwlng by tba
day. Call or addraaa 2847 gorbaa at

MBRICAN dressmaker. Mra Wytttab,
•t* Ooriift rtl.; phoaa m<a7.

S-nSNOGRAl'lIER, 4 yeara" oxperlonca in
general office work, deslfes posltlozv

BoK nil. Colonist, ^

ITIBAINB'D nurse who bos bad experlenue
X In bookkeeping desires oAca ^

position.
Doctor'a offlca preferred. Box 818, Colo-
nist. .

.

I I I w.,^.^ I,
'

'
I "

TfUtASNBiD maternity nurse open to en-
JL gasemant; terma moderate. Nurse,
1784 EdmontOBf »«*«.. wI».oneF-3667.

I

'
,

11
ilnu ' I- ' ljl"i^f' ' '

TWO ecotcb t*W» w*wt sltuatlona in or
n^r Victoria as lady'a maid and house-

matdi both thoroughly experienced. Ad-
dra^p goic 1283, Colonlat. tor app«>tn,tt»an|;.

MBiINO', or houseCeuimE" .«rlMMt: :W
Englishwoman. Box ItTt. COlonWt.

rANTBD—Post as nursery governess or
. . lady help; excellent references. Apply
Miss B. Wolton. .Y.W.C.A,, Courtney at.; vio»

. t^rla. -B. C. .
. .

• ' " ^ .:

i-tofjUANTED—Post as gwtrarness during win-W tar months. : Box. ; 1231. Colonist..

ITITSANTBD. position in good, comfortable
VV home, to do light housework; wages

iirWioitAWe. Apply Box 1S6I. Colonist.

T*rAWtED—Dally work or temporary
VV work. Pbona K4i48 bafora 10 a-m.
or after 6 p.m.

WANTBD—Dally work for a few b6ura.
Box 1228. ColonlBt .

• .

ANTED by experienced woman at once
waahing and ironing waekly Wednes-

day and Thuraday. Apply Box 1488, CoJ-
'onlaf. '

; _ '. "•..

WANTED—Position aa cook or houaa-
keeper. Apply is; Y.W.C.A., Courtney

•

street - - •;.',
'
; • .

,

.':,:'''
.

,

.; . ;

WANTED-^-PoaitlOtt aa lady belp by alder-
ly person; no, cWectlon to country. Box

1411, Colonist.' 2__
YOUNO woman -wants housework from 8

till 2. Box 1086, Colonlat

YOUNG woman would like housework and
, cooking dally. Box 1341. Colonlat.

YOUNG lady wants position as a compan-
ion or governess; olty preferred. 1503,

CotonlBt.
'

-

Y~
OITNG lady, 14, will help In house for

home and amall sum weekly. Box
1317, Colonist.

PBOPERT-Y FOR 8ALB

ACREAGE closo on 3-mllo circle; Cedar
Hill rd., Gordon Head direction. I

am instructed to offer for sale a choice
tract ot 72 acres, suitable for immediate
subdivision. This is a first-class property
and will bear strict examination. Price
11600 per acre. Very convenient terms
can be arranged. W. Meed, 316 Central '

bldg.; phones 16"4 and R71S.

A SNAP worth while—60x120 on Monte-
rey av. nenr Saratoga; lot 7, block

CC, 11600, Box 1463, Colonist,

A GRAND opportunity occurs to secure
three beautiful lots on Seagull ave..

Willows beach, two blocks fro.m sea and cloac
to Olympia ave., for only 11600 each, singly
or on bloc; the car will bo running in six
weeks, only two blocks awny; now la your
chance. NatlonnI, Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment st. Exclusive agents

A MAGNIFICENT lot on the comer of
Newport and Ccr>tral ave., 60x100, for

11750; quarter cash, bftlance over two years;
now be quick If you witnt this, for there Is

nothing to equal thirv in Oak Day. Heo W'lsc
Cc Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

SNAP—Lot T. block Ccl 60x120, on
Monterey av. near Saratoga; 11680.

Box 1028, Colonist.

ABUir>r)ER'S opportunity—Owrfer forced
to sacrifice beautiful double corner.

Harriet rd. and Obed ave., 95x140; 12660 net
cash, or aell separate; real snap. 2118
Sayward St., phone 3130.

A SPLENDID largo lot. Just oft Rich-
mond ave., north of Edmonton, 51x188;

11500; 1350 cash; beat and largest In whnio
Bubdlvl.ilon; other lots up to SISOO; snap.
Phone 3130.

ASgl'ITH st, 60x188, for 81360. Beckett,
.Major & Co.. Ltd., 648 Fort' St. 'Tele-

phonp»_35J15_ and^^&6J[^- ._

A CHEAP lot. rln*e to Fort St. car on
Trent s(., 60x1 to to Ian", level grass

lot; swwer pnst property.. Price for a few
dnys, J1226; 1-3. 0, 12, 18. Denny A Cheese-
man, ]3«R Hlanchnrd st.

A FACTORY site close to water. 240 fi^et

frontage. 100 and 260 fopt deop;
(117.800 on terms. Box 1818. Colonist.

A GOOD buy In ncrenn^.— 360 acr»s at
Woathnlmo for 1125 per acre. Splen-

did land, finely timbered; railroad right
through the properly, nlan roadn; will sell

on splendid t.^rms. Apply D. Lewis Co.,
phono 1299, 117 Pemberton block.

A SNAP—Fine level lot on Avobury St.,

no rock, going at 11160. W. 8. D.
Smith. 221 Sayward block.

AGENTS wanted—Men and women for

property on new railroad In the heart
of the Cariboo; wonderful facta make aell-

Ing easy; low prices; good commlsalona.
Weat Queanel Towrtslto Co.. 19S Hastings st.

west.. Vancouver, ti. C.

A BEAUTIFUL quartar-acre on Quadra
St., where the next big move In rasl-

denttal propTty will be; for sale by owner
At 11600, on aaay terms. Phone 2831.

A BARGAIN—Near Cadar Hill rd.. good

AJ caah. Phone 8888.

BBA'OTn'UL K-acre homeslte, closa to
•aa, Voal Say; torcad to sou at onoa.

S30DV, 1600 cash, baianca aasy. Box.ltM,
Colonist.

sANK st.~Qooa lot tor 11,100.
8866,

BEAUTUFUL view, olosa In. cornar, on
Fairfield road; price t>800. tSv» jP.-ti.

Port eous, 707% Yatea St.
,

BEACH Drive—Close to Bowker aVe., ftne,

high, grassy lot 60x120 with trees', no
rock; Bupcrb view of the sea; exclusive resi-

dence district; 12500; third, 6, 12, 18; for
a home or an investment thia property Is

a good buy. Box 1423, Colonist.

BURNBIDB road, inside three-mile circle,

lot 60x100, no rock, 1476; 1100 cash,
IIB monthly, Jas. Grippe, 1888 Oak Bay av.

Phone 3200.

RAIODARROCH—Choice corner view lot,

14500; Inside Iota, all /BOil, 13500. See
F. G. Port eouB, 707 % Yatea at.

COOK rt. corner—The best on this coming
street, 104x118 to lane; near park.

Price only 18600; eagy tana*. Apply owner,
1780 Monterey av. .

COLLINSON St.. H-mlle circle. 2 street
frontages, each over 60 feet. Big lot

With revenue. Price 813,000; good terms.
Waddlngton, phone 1874, 818 Central bldg.

CORDOVA Bay wat'erfrontage—One-third
acre, high, fine view, clean beach;

price 1800. F. O, Porteous, 707% Yatea st.

CIHEAP—Fine high lot on Linden ave.,

'between Faithful and Dallas; cheapest
lot on Linden; for sale at a bargain for
quick turnover. J. C. and C. A. Fields,
Merchants Bank bldg., phone 622.

CERTAIN profitablfl investment. Full
sized lot on Foul Bay carllne, (Fair-

field Road); level, no rock; price until

Monday, 11700 on terms. Adjoining lot held
at 12000. P. O. Box 1107.

C~~
LOVER ave;—1600 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months, price 11576, buys a lot

on Clover ave. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,
643 Fort 8t.; phones 3516 and 2967.

DUNLEVY' ave.—-50x120, on new car Una.
11650, terms. Anderson & Jubb, room

7, Green blk.. Broad St.'

DUNI^EVY, near Uplands, corner to Jane,
60x120, $1760, easy terms. Box 1370,

Colonlat .-

DIRECT from owner—Five acres, fine lo-

cation, near water and iJirllne, com-
fortable flve-roonved house, barn, chicken
bouses and yards; good water In house, also
telephone; one-third cultivated; fruit Just
coming into bearing. Phone FF2946, or
will sell part with. Improvements.

DISCOVERT St., between Government and
Douglas, 30x120 at 1468 per front foot,

on good terms. Revenue 160 per month. I

challenge comparison of prices on this

block. Waddlngton, phone 1874, 316 Cen-
tral bldg.

DUNLEVY St.—140 feet at entrance and
adjoining Uplands, on new car line,

14500. W. A. Blnke, phono L4216.

\} att Caok at., which stand high with a
good ^il^W: price $600 each, on teems. These
a^e (ISO belo'w market value. McRae
Heights, five minutes from Hillside car
line, a number of Jots which bavea beau-

.tifui view, good SOU, • -ttM -'mm': !•«•< i 9nm
750; 8100 cash, -Wl, -i|*MfWr;«Mgv•*^
erty Is first cias's and anybody contd bnn«Ha
it a\ the price and terms. Blliston Heights,

two fine lots covered with fruit trees, with
baautlful view of the surrounding coiintry

and Straits; price $860 each, on easy terms;
this Is 150 below the cheapest lots In this

subdivision. lilackwood St., the cheapest
lot on this street, situated north ot Hillside,

lies high with good view; price 11850; quar-
ter cosh, balance one and two years. E.

White & Sons, lOS Pemberton block.

jAK Bay—Fine lot, 60x110. near cars and
is; owner

It interested.

OLYMPIA av., lot 61x120. oak trees, closo

to car. This lu an absolute anap;
Tirif» liRSfl. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12

and IS months. Imperial Realty Company,
615 Bastion St.

Phone 1613 owner.

1814, Coloniat. ^ ...

HOtr8& bargain, ttxottpttenally ^ei^
built, nearly new '8-jrOotned moderb

bungalow, corner Clover and Moss at, Thla
home is Very taatefully orrangbd, only on%
block from Dallas rd. -and..handy fo . car.

—

Owner leaving city. Price is «i.t fW quick
Bale to (4760. For tarma MM national
Realty Co.. 1383 Government st. CKxciuslve
agents.)

AN artlatio bungalow on corner lot

^'^C^ Fairfield, 6 rooms, artistically papered
tbroughout, buffet kitchen, large cupboard
accomodation, beamed ceilings; panelled
walla, fireplace, good basement, with
stationary wash tubs and furnace; a good
buy and a pretty home; price 15,300.
Apply 162 Moss St.

AN ideal home in Oak Bay. % block to
carB, on a corner; 7 rooms, reception

hall. Bitting room, dining room, kitchen,
threo bedrooms, concrete walks, concrete
basement; all modern. Price for a few-
days, 15600; third caah. Gillespie, Hart &
& Todd, Ltd., 1116a Langley sU, telephone
2040.
-,

LIVER St., Oak Bay—A fine lot 50x133;

Terms. Between Mc-
Da.TV'-cn. i ' McOalUftrd.

o
quickly for 11576.
Neil DLtiu Contra,.
704 Fort St.

suit.

corner,
,
only I

Box 1370. Colonist.

Weatall andDOUBLE
100x120, only 13200; third cash

Uoaworth,
bal, to

lUNSMUIR rd.—Lots at 1210O, 12200,
!600 and 12760. Beckett, Major *, Co.,

Ltd.. 64 3 Fort St.; telephones 3515 and 2967.

TAlNiU i2B

EXTRA choice property In Oak Bay

—

Monterey ave., full lot, 11700. Transit
rd., 11900, on good terms. F. G. Porteous,
7 07 H Y'ates st.

ESQUIMALT, excellent waterfront lot Jor
12,600. Beckett, Major & C^ompany

Ltd. 843 Fort St. Telephones 3515 and
2967.

FOR sale—Two good buya In Nanalmo
buslnesa district, 100 feet Wallace St.,

120,000; and 60 feet Tho Crescent, 110,600.
WIlloM and Wlllson, Hotel Windsor block,
Nanalmo,

T7^AIHFIIEi..D—Al property, unexcelled
S- view of straits and mountains, really
choice location; good sir.od lot; price 18500.
See F. G. Porteous, 707 H Yates st.

irrOR sale— i* acre on 1 V6 mile circle;
' $1000. 1-8 cash. P.O. Box 986.

irncr Topp and Pacldc.
levy St. car line, 100x120;

price 12'j00; cash 1900, balance over nearly
three yoars. Roln agents, Bockntt, Major
& Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.: phones 3616 and
2967^

AIRFI.ELD, Mobs St., flvo lots on bloc.

PEMBROKE 8t., 60x141, clear, 11475, good
terms. Owner, Box 14 51, Colonist.

PROFITS in Victoria West—McGaBklll St.,

6-roomed modern house, sewer, water,
electric light, on 2 lots, 116tt. frontage,

71ft. depth; price 13500, cash 11000, bal-

ance arranged. Four lots at .Junction ot

Rusacl! and Craigflower, 25Sft. on Craig-

flower carllne, 257ft. on Russell by 160tt. at

rear. Price 112,000; 1-3 cash, 1 and 2 years.

Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad Bt„ cor-

ner View.

PBACHLAND, Okanagan—900 feet street

frontage and 365 lake frontage, only

13,000; will take launch as part payment.
W. H. Sharp, Maywood, Victoria.

Q
Jubb

UADRA St.—Corner, 100x120, near Tol-

mlp; a sacrifice at 13000. Anderson <t

room 7, Green blk.. Broad St.

corner, 11,600 net.EICHMOND Park
I Phone 3665.

CJT. Patrick at.. Oak Bay, 50x133, 11600; U
>o cash. Sen A. D. Malet & Co., 403 Cen-
tral bldg., phone 3236. .

T. Patrick at.—60x133; price 11675, with
1675 cash. Beckett. Major ft Co., Ltd.,

64 3 Fort Bt.; phones S5f5 and 2967.
s
yARATOGA ave.-
fj In Oak Bay,
Reld & Greenwood,

—One ot the best bays
a lot for ll")uii, terms,
733 View at'.

CIPECIAL—Rockland ave.O 14200, terms. Reld &
View St.

1,60x110,
Greenwood

for
723

S^
IIDNEY—Closo to terminus of V. & S.

railway and wharf. In business section

corner lot 54x120, 1960; adjoining lots 1850.

Double corner 87x125, 11400; for a short

time only. Imperial Realty Company, 645

Bastion at.

SOUTH Hampshire rd.. Oak Bay, 110x113,

13000; 1-3 cash. Seo A. D. Malet &
Co., 403 Central bldg., phone 3236.

SCOTT St., a lot for 1950. Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st, Telephonco

3515 and 2967.

S^

IniNE double cor
- oloi!0 to Dunlev

F
en ph. b'l.lnnr

707 H Yatea
f long tiirnis. F. G. Por'.ooufl.

« --I tt

I7^A1RFIF,L1.>-—Fine high
ave., between FnUhful

lot on Llndr-n
and Dallas;

cheapest lot on Linden; for aalc at a bar-
gain for quick turn over. J. i', and C. A.
Fields, Merchants Bank bldg, phone 622.

GONZALES—A fine waterfront lot for

14200, on good terms: secure thla tor

a perfect homcallo. Beck*-tt, Major & Co.,

Ltd.. 643 Fort at.; phones 3515 and 2967.

ES ave.—Fine level lot near
rd., IIOOO on usual terms. 820C^

ONZALES
T Crraccnl

Fort s

C~1ARBALI.Y rd.—Closo to Dougln."!. two
T lota, 15260. H. Booth, 7 Brldgmnn

bldg.. 1007 Government st.

IPLENDID chicken ranch on V. & S.

railway, eight' mllen from Victoria, 3 ',4

acres, 11260; 1250 rash, balance 1, 2 and
3 years. Owner, Box 1398. Colonis t.

SNAPS In Port Angeles—Two 10-acre
blocks ot very fine land, close to salt

wat^T, within 2 miles from buslnpas centre,

on terms, 13000. Itlocksmlth shop (going
concern), two full sets hlackamltli'a tool*

one set woodworker's tools. 1700 stock on
hand; dally earnings 135. l^ong lease, rent

16 per month. For quick sal", jsoo. SOO

acres fine land, 8 mllea raal of city, close

to water, on main county road. Six mil-

lion feet merchantable limber. Land can
be irrigated at coat ot 14 per acre. This la

a splendid buy at 126 per acre; well worth
136 hi cash. I have some good buying In

close-In lots at prices ranging from 150 up.

W. R. FInlay, room 11, Promts blk., or

phone L 4129.

QJECOND at., 80x120. tor 11260. Beckett,

phones '3515 and 2967.

;jOUTH Hampshire rd.,

60x112. lee A. D.
11676: 1800 caah;
Malet & Co., 403

Central bldg., phone 3235.

THREE lots on Dunlevy, only 116{i0 each.
Apply Monk, Monteith ft Co., phone

1402.

rpiIHREHI good lots In Panama Park for

J250 each on very easy terms. Apply
owner. Box 14 33, Colonist.

WO sixty foot lots on Fifth st., 120 feet
T^;:

CI ONZATvBS
I with

Cn.,
J9S7,

Ltd.,

ave.

—

80x266; price 13150,
third caah. Beckett, Major &

643 Fort at.; phonca 11516 and

HOLLYWOOD Creac<>nl, 10x120, anuthorly
frontage; grand view of sea, shlpvfng

and mountains. 13100 from owner. Box
1460.

ATTLTAIN at., XlOft. of business front-

age for 18600; >i caah. Waddlngton,
phone 1874, 316 Central bldg.

HAMPSHIRE rd.-
I

111x118 for 18000,
terma. Anderaon ft Jubb,, room 7,

Ornen blk.. Broad st.

IS thla w^at you hava been looking for?
A good eorner on Richmond road; we

bare it. Prieit {1880; caah 8460; balance C,

12, 18. Caawell ft. McTavlah, 8t0 Central
building.

•

IMPROVED farm—160 aorea under plough,
some of the beat land In the world,

aar towns, railroad* and elevatora: will
for VIctorUlev.i lot on 3H mlla clrola, 88«1«». sail tor «•• or axcbang* for Victoria "S.^" /.'^IS-'ilfril' iS.'i'li^I''a Va^'ia^-W/

ont by 136 deep, between Kings and
Hillside; price for thn two, $4200; nne-
fnurth caah. hnlance 6, 12 and 18 mnnlhs;
this Is without doiiVt (he best In Insldft

property today; see them at once. W. 8. D.
Smith, 221 Sayward block.

TWO good lots on Flnlayson. midway be-
twien Qundra'nnd Cook, IIO.IO. 'i wu

others on Mount Ht'phcn at 12625 the pair.

201 Central bldg., phone 2272.

IBANSIT rd.—A beautiful level lot, npar
sea, 96x266: nnie the sise; price 14600.

Beckett, Major * Co., Ltd., 648 Fort St.:

phones 3515 and 29ii7.

the small investors who can spare 110
a month on a business lot In a rap-

idly growing town along the O. T. P. Ask
for Mr. Colby. 1.119 Douglaa »;.

-V MAGNIFICENT homo on Linden av., 7
^*- rooms, reception hall, den with fire-
place and built-in bookcases, drawing room,
panelled dining room, panelled kitchen and
pa.itry, concrete basement, furnace and
wash tubs, J bedrooms with dressing room,
built-in drawers, built-in buffet; concrete
walks, balcony upstairs. Price 17600. Gil-
lespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd., 1116 Langley St.,

tcl. 2040.

A VERY cheap ouy from owner—New 7-

roomed bungalow, partly furnished,
beautifully fitted with china cupboz-iUa.
bookcases, beamed celling; between Fort
and Oak Bay car lines; 60ft. frontage; price
14 750, on very easy terms. Apply flrat to
Mrs. Darling, corner Oak Bay and Fell at.;
or phcne S.184.

AJx' Oak Bay home on Saratoga ave.—

6

rooms, beautifully flnlahcd, artistic
design, bulit'-ln sideboard, furnace. In fact
a home to be proud of; price 15000, on good
terms. See F. O. Porteous, 707% Yates it.

A COSY home. Moss at, 7 rooms, modern,
throughout, all conveniences, 4 bed^

rdoms, back stairway; price $6800: ready in
a few wceka; 1-3 cash. Gillespie, Hart &
Todd, Ltd;. 1115 LangJey St., tel. 2040.

X RICHARDSON st. snap— 8 rooms, mod-
ern, JoOOO; third cash. Gillespie. Hart

& Todd, Ltd., 1116 Langley at., telephone
2040.

ANEW 4-roomed bungalow with bath-
room and large basement, fireplace and

built-in cupboards, 12850. with only 1300
cash. Room 2, 606 Yates st.

A SPECIAL offer—A fine corner, 8-

roomed house, large front room with
fireplace, panelled walls, den with aeata
built In and fireplocp, dining room panelled,
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, medicine chest, bath
and toilet, concrete basement, furnace,
washtubs, concrete walks, ornamental con-
crete wall around property. Price $6300;
cash 11500. GlUoaplo, Hart & Todd, Ltd.,

1116 Ijangley St., telephone 2040.

BETA sf., close to Hillside, high and
dry lot. no rock, 60x120; iprlce 11600.

Beckett, Major ft Co., Ltd^

CHEAPEST house in Oak Bay, 6-room
house In best locality, close to oar

on big lot, only 13600 on very easy terma.
Box 413, Colonial.

CARXiINE corner on Bowker and Cadboro
Bay rd., with good 6-roomed house,

renting ot 120 per month: on lot 74x110:
a magnitlcent aito for store or hotel for
tho ridiculous price of 14660; quarter cash,
balance over two years. Wise & Co., 109
Pemberton bldg.; phone 2 641.

COUNTRY home — Modem, 6 -roomed
house, bathroom, hot and cold water,

cpmont basement, stable, threo acres
cleared and fenced; make splendid chicken
ranch; two minutes from station, store and
Post Office; a snap at }4500, on easy
terms. U'ise & Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

FOR Bale—Fernwood Road; three minutes
from carllne; all modern improvements,

cement basement, 16000, P. O. Box 1338,
phone 386.

FAIRFIELD district—etannard av., a lino
6-rnomed house, modern throujhout.

PrUn only J5000: $1000 cosh, balance ar-
ranged. Jenklnson, Hartley ft Colby, 601
Sayward bldg., phono 2893.

AIRFIKLD bun«alow, new, five rooms.F pnnelhHl walla, beamed ceiling, papered
artist Ically throughout, IiUffet kitchen, win-
dow nhadcB, fireplace, full-sited basement,
stationary tuba, garage, clover lawn, cement
walks, fenced, forcfd sale at 14760 on
terms. Inspection invited. Inquire owner,
116 Moaa St.

I,
"TOR sale—6-rooin, modern bungalow. Foul

Bay; one block from car; *800 cash.

Phonfl 3323.

rpi

rpo

TWO lots for sale on Foul Bay road, 500
feet from car and Iwo minutos from

Foul Bay beach; very cheap. Apply ownT,
1707 Boas St.

lots In all

Ksqulmalt— 120 feetrATERFKONT lots,

atfrfront, fin* view, close to car, six

; a barirain st, price $6000: terms.
W. 8. D. Smith, 221 Sayward block.

V V purch
of sslf.

for

aae of good Inside agreements
Helstorman, Forman ft Co,, 131J

Broad at.

wEST Bay, Victoria and Bsqulmalt—

•

producing; price 116,000. on terms over
three years. Beckett, Major ft Co., Ltd..

848 K'^rt St.; telephofies 8818 find 1987,

ATBRFROWT—rou! Bay, level, grassy
waterfront' lot, 60x150 nn one aide and

100 on the other; beautiful view: anap tor

IrtOR sale—One of thp beat built 7-roomed
houaca !n Victoria; full cement basement.

3 bPdrooma, hoi and cold water, large kit-

chen, panelled and burlapped dining room,
and up-to-date In every respect. The houae
stands on a nicely-treed lot, la close to the
'•.nr and within oaay walking distance of

the beach. Price 15250 on terms to ault

purchaser. Apply owner, 448 Moaa at.,

phono 2658.

Iy^OR quick nalo—1600 caah handles beau-
llful slx-rontne-l house on car line;

large Int. 60x120. nicely laid out In lawn,
flowers; houan nearly new: price only |4780:

your own terms. Building ft Finance, Ltd.,

733 Fort St.; phone 2803.

FOB sale—Two 5-rooin«d oottagea In Ver-
non, B. C, Addr<!8a owner. Box 88.S,

Colonlat for partlrulftis.

I71IVB-ROOM bungalow, Alblna it., elt>ae

to Burr.sld«: ci»nM>nt basement, dlnlng-
ronmT parlor, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, pantry,
bathroom; a g"od sulMitantial home; price
$3500. wllh 1700 caah. We would l(ka to

Bho-w yon thla house. Kaglss ft CO., roatn
4, Impcrlsl Bank Chambers.

JdMTLEMAN'S residence. Foul Bay, 7

rooms and fine reception \ hall, beauti-
fully finished, hardwood floors; an Idaal
homit<; only wants aeeing; 17000, on terma;
will sell for $8500 In the aprlng. Apply.
11 to I, owner, c|o McOre»or ft Co., room
t, Haynea block.

HERON at., a houae and four lota for
16860. Beckett, Major ft Co., Ltd., 848

Fnrt lit. Telephones 8818 and 1987.

HOTT8B, 6 rooms, long lot, between Dodg-
las and Burnslde; 88160, on good

ff^rmti. If sold quickly. Apply, 11 to I,

owner, c|o McOrpgor ft Co., 4 Haynna block.

I

I
HAVE Just what you ar« looking (or,

houaes, from 7 rooms to • roomt abah
w<U l«i or will salt o« mm Mnw. AWr

/!1

l>

/ .
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TT li u fBci that we have a «-ioomedA hoii»e on iJlllKlilp avr. f.ir »:oOU; noti
jirlec; tlil» |« u »p. lUluHon. .\looi« & Joha-
oion. \at<.ii and Brooil; phon« 627.

I ,f->^'»i«'r '""'''*' '" ""'' Uay—l'l\~roonm»
-»-' bungnlutv in-uiliier conii>lctlon, t6v» bi

-

I.w market. pccuJIurly uilracclvc- iind vo»y
Itmine unci out; bu)li in save lubor; arranged
>onv«.|iknll>

; 11^1,, living and dlnlniSiooin»,
•pen (Irenlute. buUi-in boukousus, ilinlng-

V'?/".. 'i"''*"- kllLlu-n cabinet, arronseniont
ilfllghtrul, coDli-r. sianilard pluMibln«, nice
hall, bathroom, medk-lne cloaet full ba»c-
inrnl: lot 62.\l:.M. face* i»o »ti«ei», nleely
ii_red, no lock; two blocks OaU.Uay tar.
..ff Ki.ul Bay rd.; pricr fur one- week only
J34oO; j;ioo do«n, rest arranged. Owner
"'llliig. Hux 10S3, C,'olon UI.

ft. Worklnfinan, you m- lookln^ for a
«ood hoini fhoap whlfli a small nrst

imjincnt »lll bundle; how does tnis strike
.\ou7 Good, small housfs, not ahui.-k», on
Harjje lots and near car line; »1&U cash and
tli per month; the price Is only $1«S0 eacfc.
Box 1407. Colonis t.

"iyiO-NEV from hoiOB was never like this—
^•t-

1 X>w 7-roonied house, full basement,
bath, toliel, etc., piped for furnace; one mln-

id^"'" ffon' '"Uf "n Hock Bay avc. ; this prop-
Krty will be worth tlO.OOO In the •prins;
Ti'lce only t;&oa: $2500 cash, a years on bat.
ante. R. H. Puce, 111! DdUfiaa af.. Bat-
nioral <>|k.; phone 804.

~VTEW 7-roomed tiduae for , tale. 113«
-^^ Empresa ave.; Just completed; $4ft00i
$«00 caah. ba.lance aaiy, ar will take real
«atate for part payment. Apply Steven*.
lias North Park at.

."VTEW, modern bungalow, block from car,
X^ Vteivdfcid rd.. next to Utrnpeon St., Bs-
(lUtmalt J-d. S six rooms, bath and pantry.
Owner, above addreas, C. Pomeroy.

l^KVKR put ort until tomorrow what you
-^' should do today; brand new o-roumni
house, lull basement, modern In evrry waj.
beautifully flntshed Inside, 1 H inlnutea frv.ni
car line; only |32B«, tood terms. R. P..
Duve, U13 DouKlus at.. Balmoral blk. : phont-
804.

pilOPBRT%- WANTKD—Cont'd.

\\'.VNTt;D— Fifty- toot homeslte In Oak
• ' Hay; jjlvw lownst nrst payment. Box
HO.'i. c-oionlst.

\\7A.VTiSL)—Cheap lot In Ker Addition.
• ' Walter ave. preferred; owners only.
lull partliularn to Box 1011, Colonist.

WANTKD I'll ~KKNT—noiuSBJl

A MOUSE with bath, close In, about |10
A month. Crawford Cuates, 612 Bas-

tion tx^uaru; phone 4oy4.

MUCKLLANKOrs

U'>i. li.MslllCU coit»Ke wanted for a mouth
J- near Oak Hay or Beacon Hlil. Write
particulars to Mr*. B. O. Cornish, Harwood
St.. Vancouver.

|.(^llt.MSHKU houses wanted. Hall &
-•- i'-ioycr, Vle« and Douglas sts. Phone
7 111!,

.
: *„ „, ,

: ,

I
W/'ANTBD to rept—Furnished house, 10 or
' ' 1-J roOma, at once, llox 1342, Colonist.

ANTED to rent, unfurnished bouse with
iraragv. Phone K3S74.

A NOEL, restaurant now open for business
-^^ under new munaKeiuenl. lleifulur
meals i{tc and up; meai lickciB J* wauu,
We also serve D'joules and •.hop suey; open
ti ll 1 a.m . h.. It. ijiinen. iiia,i»„-. .

A GKEB.\1ENT.S for sale discounted. Uall
•^ & Kloyer, View and Uouslus sle. I'luiiii;
hi.

HHven sets reeds;
perfect cundltlun;

w

NING-KOOMED house with ten acres of
land, beautifully situated, for sale. In

Vernon. B. C, twenty minutes irum post
«>flflce. Addriaa owner . Box 835. I'olonlst.

"V'lNB roomed house on Cook, full sized
-i-' lot, quite modern; 110.500, Kor fur-
ther particulars apply to room JIS Central
M ilgii phu iiw ill>o i .

T?lifANTED f9r rent, a home of 10 or more
» V robms, close In, unfurnlaheiL Partlou-

!l»ra.,,taL iiaa. . Colonlat office „-........„, ......-,

WANTED to rentT-A 10 or tl-roomed fur-
niahert house, cloee Ir, aultablo for a

hiKh-claaa pension. Beckett, Major & Co.,
J.td.. «4» Fort St.; phonea 3515 and 29«T.

VITANTBD to rent by family of three
»» adults, small house or flat In «ood
locality; reasonable rent; lease preferred.
Reply B.. P. O. box «S3. city.

I'tV-NTBD by English lady, to rent InoiT
» » ern 7 or 8 roomeil house, furnished
(exceptlnic plate, linen, cooking utensils),
close ears; $40 per month. 8 months or
longer. Box 1568, Colonist.

\Y'A.NTBD—triose In. small bouse, fur"
»' nished or unfurnlshedj; no children.
Will pay good rent. Box 1517. Colonist.

Vl^ANTED to rent— Either 4-roonied house
'» or unfurnished rooms; central. 116}
Colonist.

t bit

AMERICAN in^sau,
puworlul lone,

cheap. 134 Menzles.

BAUUAlih: promptly uauaUd ui curroui
raiss uy iha V luiurlu 'iiauiifer Co.,

pbons li i). Ofllce optn nitibc auu day.

BL'll.,Ul>IO? We are ihu people you
should see. Veonian & t'llkuigiun, mu

>.ulluin block, phone 'iiiV.

T>HUK1-...N' vvlh.i.iMs r.'Klu2td. plate or sheet
-»-* BlttMM. Wiii, J. liurns, Ciuruiice hotel.

L{L,lt.ol.NG ivovcr—rPacluc Coast UuUdlng
*-* Mover. Kslliiiates free. AH worn
«u»rauuie<i. Vttona. «i?»«; res. i«K6 Kaita
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Lj^OH sale, cheap—Small wood liesler;
- little used. 544 Toronto at.

Ij^ou sale—Small coal heater, cheap! 290
-*- Oovernment at.

ROO.>l AND BOARD—Cont'd.

r^OJiTY ft. cabin cruiser. 16 h.p., S berths,
-L complete galley, eto. ; all ready for
going lo sea; irlll sell or trade for real
eatate. Tr.os. .Marks, JJ Ontario st.

T|"^OR sale, chesi)—Oak No. 16 and smal!
-«- wood heater; little uacd. 544 Toronto
*treel.

T^^OR sale—Canadian Puget Bound mill
-t wood; }3 double load, and »1.60 single
load; all fir wood. Orders promptly filled.Phone i;6.

IIOL'HKH WANTED

LIOCSK wanted, close In, not to exceed'
LJ. cash J500. lx>catlon and terms. Box
HJU7, ColonlBi.

Itte;A>i4>»,>t« ijf e lpee—ro

—

i 'ew broke s i .
'

f^UlMiitiy repairing and bulldli.g. It:

V* Kirk, Maywood v. o., corner ot,ja*kand V tiie ats.

DANCB to be haitd »n the A. O. F. hall oo
SUth Uutobei by the Tblrteen club.

I Ickcts are now on sale and uan be had
from secretory, lta5 xates at., or any of
the committee. Genu, 7&oi iadtoa, 26c.

TL^l It.ViaHEU houses. Wttnied. Hall &* Ploycr, View and Douglas sis. Phone
lUll.

CI .VKOE.Ntf planned and stocked, plants
( and bulbs fur sale. Madruna Pluwer

Farm, Uurduu Ueua.

TT.Vi.l.OVVii'EN conceria by Plrst I'resoy-
*-*- terian Kirk choir are acknowledged to
be best Scotch entertalnmenis in clt). I'hls
lakes place next Wednesuay evening, 3Uth
tictober. In schoolroom. Uon't miss It If
you want a rale Scotch nlcht; only a shil-
llii'.

IF you are going to build we can do better
A. lor you than anyone else. Ilemember
our name. Vcoman &. i'likingtun, ilcCalluin
blucU, phone a8;;tf.

Tj^OB sale—I^arge French steel range.
-«- suitable for restaurant; nearly new;
complete with water heater; will sell cheap
110 menzles;

POU salp—DahUy evening dress, new,
-*• from Regent St., L«ndo«, '<- JBBM«nd:
bargain. Address U. M. C, VIolMU'lll^m'
an's Club. _ -y!^ •^\.-

TpOR sale—Complete turpilMuUJax small
A- restaurant; cheap Ip talMn Immadl-
•t«lyt Apply 720 View at., city.

plOB sale—Caab rettiiter, wkU^use andJ- enamel massage table. Box 1S1I2, CoU

^lUI.,-lj8chelors want others to ahare
-* house near car line. Colonist Box 1471.

LARUE furnished rooms (separate beds)
with board. 1081 Pandora.

LUUai.NU, |2 per week; boani Ineluded
<7 perweek. ^Address llj;- .Meors si.

"jITOC.S'T Pleasant—U3l Clears »t., near
1«'-L Cook, facing Uockland av.; every
Mioderii convenience and attention; well fur-
nished; excellent cuisine; select patronage.

wltb table board, llil

1-OST AND POIND—Contlaued.

"M'B-'E clieery rooma
-i-^ Pandora at.

Jlt'EbV-furnlahed room with board for
two slrln, close In. .\pply at 2312 Work

St.. .Suite 1, Btter b p.m.

OH.MIDALE — Just opened, board and
room, 17.50; English cooking. 130!!

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

CJTnAVKD to the premises of under-
'^ signed. 1 bay horse; 1 white foot; if
not claimed in 7 rlays. will be sold to pay
expenses. Wilkinson, J^ast ll,iii».. i.>b.d av
Oorge.

\\MTCH and fob lost uu i;., e^ oioent st

r.. ...'!**' ""' ^'••' """ Reward given.
64 1 ll!ll.nl'li> IV.

Yyil^I., the lady who found two rings" In

>'. „ ,
\^^: l"^ii"*'

'"'o'ory o;i "I-rincess
ll.arloltH- Friday morning relurn same to
P. O. liox 1279? The loss of these rings
'"eans more to the owner than any coni-
merclsl value to the finder. Ample reward
will be mailed to any address left with the
rings.

TO UKT—FURMfiiHED ROO.'US—Cont'd.

Tj^ITRNISHEL) front ruum; fireplace; suit
-*- i men; close In. lll'4 Johnson st.

"l.("^LltNISHBD room to rent with board If
J- desired. 626 Monu-eal at.

bMii.M.HUED room.
R!I14.

34;: Michigan; phouu

l(''OU.' Bay, one minute trom car
-*- bedroom /or gcnilcman.
avenue.

front
;'4S Wlldwouu

LAKUU sunny front room. 74i( Burdeti^
Bvf.; phphone rU231.

TO LEX—HOCsKKtfcl'lNt, KUU.>IM

E

T HAVE suine fine buys In perfect run-
•A ning automobiles; nothing a year old.
bee me for a bargain. Roy Troup. Rav-monds old wharf.

Tf Jou have not tried the Esqulmait oysters
-A )ou have misat-a a great tivai; ihcy are
H ash fraiw itte tiuae Jaity, and sold by all

"V'K-B front sittlngroom and front bedroom;
.,„ "iJ" ."^""l*'*; phone and conveniences;
f30; 7 minutes city. Box 1124. P. O.

T3IA.no bargains—Four rare used tex-
*- changed! Instruments of good makers
all sweet tone and fully guaranteed; from
»195 up; reasonable terms of payment ar-
ranged If dealred. Harmony Haii Piano
Rooms. 735 Fort st. Chas. Dodd. manager
Depot for the famous 8telnway. Nordhelmer
pianos and players, also for Victor Vlc-
irol as. Ca talogues upon application.

"IJEAI.. estate agents take m-tloe—My pro-
A*. perty on Davida av.. {Uorgu View park
Kerr addition, haa been taken off the mar-
ket. Uavid Dunlop.

OOM and board. |7 In advance. Dja
I'andora at.

Koo.M and board, all home crirpfi^ts, best
English cooking, close to car line

itiai. guAfUtt.
-

'

'

ROOM and
. board~-'"Carb«rry Uouaa."

two single or one doubts room, wall
heated, (or two refined business gentlemen.
First-class meals, electric light, baths.'
Phone tiSOas. 1003 Carberry tlardens. off
Fort kt.

OO.M and board for a young man. 647
Niagara st. ; phone L.2666.

OOM and board. 44 San Juan ave.. off
Niagara.

R
R

II U,>W wases) auud [ tue; one week. -BWX-

ROOM and board for two gentlemen in
modern home, James Bay. Box 1819,

Colonist. '
,

I

ROOM and board. 1914 Maple St., near
hospital.

ROOM and board for working girt. 609
Wilson St.. Victoria Wesr.

TABLE board and lodging; $».00 per week.
101;i Richardson st.

rpo rent—Nicely lurnished single and dou.
-L bie rooms and board, woman cook: 10
minutes from post oince. 10Z4 Packlngton
St.; phone 113938.

A VvAH.\j, cheeriul room w^u usu oi Jnc-
^^*- Chen, cluav to car anu town. .nivj.
v.uambers sc. -^ .

JfURNlS^lBD tlai, « rooms} \eiy t«i.^
trai. ««o wuaura ai.

ik *^*'r*i»i< •"#* 1*94 yuadra street for lur-Ofc TlliaaM
,
>r . uuiurujsited ovusvitvOPiilg

. »wms: taeaerateu "»< •

A NlOKUlf t4jrntahe* bouaekofpiog rwnn.^^ '* miuuies waiK iruui vwuixiuusu.
ovj Hliltlge, Douglas car.

A '1' 434 titmcoe,. near toensiea, lurnlabcd'
^^»- sea view; piano. Phone t.U16.

A UoUHEKBBPINU room; usa. of kit-*» cMen; iio utiiluren. »«j Miuhlgain »i.,
»<i>one R914.

"1 AKliE front room with gn
*-^ for two, is. 1219 Cook at.

grate, auUabIc

,vj •<-»:-i^i lurnlshed bedroom; suit one or
-*-^ two
«-rnlc.

gentleman; atnjrU- beds. trrin4 mod-
li3T North i^ark.

:n
EWLT furnished rooms close 1(l 9I
Blanchard at.

riCELV
I lencct.

riiiiiiMhed bedrooms, all. conven-
' I's In. 1J65 Jiihnaon at.

L^>OK r*nt—Comfortably lurnlahed rooms
tor llgnt houaekeeping. ilttt t-ort si.

LJ^UR rent—Housekeeping room. Iv3« i-ort
*• at.; phone i.3B&«.

I^XJHNIHMED housekeeping rooms wiiu
•*• couk stoves^ ««5 Ouvur.inieni st.

L^'^OR rent— Well furnished bedrooin~~ana
•*• sitting room or two bedrooi..*. ; li«,u
uousekeepiiig; moderu huuac
street.

tfti .luru.iiu

t(X>R rent—A flat of four uniurnished
-a- rooms with all modern comeinences; asplendid view anu a nealtny ptace to nve
in. for a very reaaonablo price, near enu or" ~ " —--—'*— - »--—.- - .- - -

.Baw eafllBe. U e 4 Wll l B I Uti

ATICB bright room, close In; modern
*-\ home, furnace, hot water, phone, suit-
abia for csntleman Sf married coupWAi"

"

HjK* JiHinaan at., oft Fcrnwoud. '"Jj

OJire blisek Parliament Buildings—^^ur-
niahed rooms, double and single, gen-

tlemen only. 860 Michigan street.

KuOMS. cAnfprtable. breakfaat. TC Und-
den ave., near cars.

CJLPBHJOB ftirnlalilld rooms. eveVy «0D-^ venl^nce; Ave minutes to poat oAce.Phone 1.1.304 7: !*24 Colllnaon st.

rpo let—Furnished bedroom, every con.
A- v"nience; breakfaat If dealred. 1023
Dutle.| at.

rpo rent—Steam heated, nicely furnished
A- front room. 73J Yates.

rpK) let—One large room with two large
-* beds, suitable for a few men. 736 View
SI.

HE Columbia. flrst-cloas furnished
rooms. A now, modern building; with

steam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and transient gueats will
find this a comfortable winter house.
Special weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
Pandara. I_„

T

'i '

'«f'

I'i

NEW, &-ruomed. modern bungHlow Foul
Bay, wall tinted, p«ii.-lled dlningr.'.'m.

tlUd grate in dintngroom, full basement;
one bloiTk from car; paved street; the best
buy In Foul Bay If talten (his wtek. Own-

.-Phune ???y - .

"VfEW «-room«d house, up-to-date in ever;
X^ way; lot .60x110: new garage anc

ry
garage and

alabllng for hve horses, new chicken house;
this la situated well within mile and half
circle In a district being provided with all
civic Improvementa; price $5000; terms $1500
cash, balance on easy terms: an additional
lot adjoining can be had If dealred and all
new furniture in the house is for sale also.
W. Meed. 316 t?entral hidg.; phone 1874.

NEW modern home, only 6 blocks front
post office, half block from car, fine

fflstrlctt, has 90ft. frontage on paved street:
cotnpleto with alt now furniture. Including
jdano; pWce only $13,000, oh terms. Wm.
lltchie. loas colilnson. city.

^BW (^roomed house Just off the Carey
-i?f rd.. near OUntord ave.. on lot «0xl20,
rxcf-iicnt situation; pritSe $3S0O; third caah.
balance tV> suit.. Apply owner. P. U. Box
4 7(>. ,

. .

OWNER will sen at • sacrifice 6-room««1,
modorn houte on Monterey ave. north;

furnace InataHeff, itli conveniences; lot 6*x
120; price $6500, $750 cash, balance monthly.
Apply P.O. Box 107.

O-VK Bay snap—A special; fine S-room«d
house. large balcony, dining room';

iHillt-ln sideboard, folding doors, colored
windona, living room with fireplace and
hall. 2 bedrooms and kitchen, 3 bedrooms
upstairs, concrete basement and walks: ail

modern; price $6300; $1600 cash. Olltespie,
Hart & Todd,. Litd., 1116 t^ngley at., tele-
phone 2040.

/ \V10RI.OOKING R.^jss Bay—New «-roomed
^^ hou^e. bottuttfuliy nanellcd and fln-
lahed: op«|)

.
JTlrapla^e^. -bu<lt>ln b«feeW->fi>ll»

sized .vementr basvOMint aunil,' waehtuba^.tat-i?
66xtlG; nice tawn, .^expensively 'fentx^, t^09.
Apply- owner, 1707 Boss at. - -.i. ,t.»

OAK Bay . bungalow, thoroughly hUllt aKW
sutwKlor finish throughout, a prettjr

homo in a lovely district; 5 rooms, hall,
parlor, dining roojp partcjlcd and beaniui],
large bathroom, every convenience, includ-
ing electric light, sewer, water. itantry
fitted with coolerr and other iMipfaoarda:
large basement cemented; one block froin
Oak Bay car line; splendid buy at $4600:
cash $500. balance arranged. Particulars of
owner. Box 1104. Colonist.

We can sell at onci small house of
:< or 4 rooms; w r can hand you dep.j>"li
If .vou have the right thing. Beckett, .Ma-
jor & Co., Lid,. 643 Fort St.; pliones S.,iu
and L'96i.

\V'ANTED uulcki).''~3 ui: 4-ruumvd huuaa
»» in Oak Bay or i4hoal Bay, small pay-
ment and $25 per muhth waiting fur this.
Beckett, .Major & Co., Ltd., 644 Fort St.;
phones 3515 and 2967.

WANTED fo. rent—Cottage, 4 or 5 rooma,
modern, or to buy on easy terms. T,

Jones, Pandoi^ at., facing Chestnut ave.

\v;aNTED—6-room bungalow. $1600 ur
»V under: give lowest Brst payment. Box
1405. Colonis t.

WANTED—House of five or six rooms In
Fairfield or Hollywood, not Over $4600;

can pay $600 cash and from $30 to $40 a
month, including Interest. Owners only.
Box 1664, colonist,

WANTED—From owner, 7 or 8-room mod-
ern home In Oak Bay or Fairfield.

Apply giving lowest price and terms to Box
1271. Colonist.
^1 I I

,

I I ' ' ""
.

Ill i'

BOVaXUi FOB BENT
'A IjAHOBa-room apartment; private
"- bath; very uenelrai; immediate pos-
session; rent $30 montiv; furniture for sale.
Owner; room 2, lOtl Qovernihant.

Ij^UR reut—-in Vernon. B. C, a >-rooma<l
furnlshca or unfurnished house. Ad-

dress owner. Box 835, Colonist. t

Tp«OB rent^ottac«i! ~630~ vTiUwrTatr"

ijlOR rent—16-roomed house; modern: $ao
per month. ThompaUn Realty Co.,

14 & 15 Green bik. ; phone 3762.

TpOll rent—.7-roomffii^ hottse, fulljr modtrn;
'r^fi

;
clojuy .l|jl ,4p)>iy 1261 l^lBguard at..

ulione tiiOiO." tfi>_-> i ..,. , . ,,...„i.—.,

—

j:. :
. ,

\rOrootn- votikme i{i Parkdale for rent
i
With option of sale. 638 Princess av.

Apply

liVi, c»lonlst.

few pupils
Fhone 1883.

forIRISH la.e—Want.',l a
private class In to»n.

T E8SO.N'S in dreasmuking given In the
-L^ drawing-room ut Blshopaclose. CiaaifiS
held morning and afternoon.

LACE curtains carefully washed and
stretched. Phone RI264.

CJILENT Knight Russell motor, 38. perfect
^p order; price reasonable: owner leaving
" ....^PP'}! °- ^' Jones. Victoria Motor

932 Johnson St.

city
Co

VyKATHEHKU oak dining room suite, klt-
»'' Chen cabinet, two heating stoves.
',",?/-• "''• ^*" Government st.. phone
1*1 767.

"V'IPPON presaer—todies' or gentlemen's
^^ suits cieuned and pressed, 75c; only
pressed. oOc. Laundry. Telephone 2231.
1436. corner Camosun and JKudlln sts., Vic-
toria. B. C.

NOTICE to real estate agents—House and
lot Orchard Val6 subdivision la sold.

A. W. Smith.

'DBtSPONSIBL.B married couple wants to
A-w take, care of nouae in exchange for
rent (two rooma) or manage some prop-
erty. Box 16i8. Colonist.

T>BAL> estate agents—Take notice that my
**> house on part lots 1 and 2. block 21.
^iaultaln st.. Is off the market. A. Ramsey.

kSKATBS—Hollow ground by t.ewts St.J Machine Works. L.eave them at the
City office. «lf Bastion square. W. «.
Wlnterburn.

SPIHbLla corseu. Mliu Fleming. 707 H
Vatea s t,

fcjI^ANlsU lessons by lady long resident In•J Spain. Box H7S. colonist. '

kSAI^Mv^N Trailers—Empress motor boats
/'•• of charge to rishcrmah hot suc-

cessful. LAunehes. yachts, hunting cabin
cruisers tor sale. Apply Bmpreaa Hoat-
bouse. Ballevllle at., near I'endray'a I'alnt
Works,

f> NICE front rooms and hall, bath 1717
*^ Denman st.

Ji^fSHO "^ '*'^'"" "»' "OO c««»>, $10
«H/Vf<.#v monthly, for new $900 Pianolapiano and $100 worth of music. Latest
model, perfect condition, sweet tona, piaysboth 66 and 88-noi« music. Inspection Ih-
yiied; owner leaving city. Inquire 14«Moss St.

IVTA.VTED—Tradesman to share comfort-
*» able room; good board. 837 Francea
avenue, off Douglaa.

|_| v>i.ji;.tt.aii:;flNO, single and double beu--«-A rooms. 444 Kingston.
AOBNTS WAKTBO

BfUMSM CHJUrcni

A SHARE In an old-eatabllshsd buslassa,
**- .paying good Interest, can be bought, by
a worker at cost; about $lO,OOC requlri^
Apply tor full partlculara to Howell Faya*
* Company, Limited. 1016 Douglaa atrast
Victoria. B.C.

- nn\yo.RaUM:ii:D shack for rent.
' *» .714- Kings rd.

OAK bay:—Davie, st.. «-room house, mod-
ern; $750 will handle, balance monthly.

Iteid Si Greenwood. 733 View at'.
' -'

'
' -

I

•

PRETTY bungalow. che#p, ISOSO. Apply
at 843 -Yates st. >.'',;y •'''....,"

^IX'-UOOME^D modern house. Oak Bay av.,o on double lot, $10,000: !* cash; very
easy terHia. 216 Central bldg.. phone 3901,.

O EyK.V roorned h ouse. cbrnor . on Cook

:

^J ilouble lot: all modern. 113.600. l^-or
further particulars apply to room 316 Cen-
tral blc)g., phone 2901.

\TKRY comfortable shack for sale; easily
> moved. Box 1487, Colonist.
ATnLL take rood lot as first payment oti
'» 5-room modern bungalow; clos* to
sea and cap line. P. O. Box 1115.

\\ril..MOT •Place—New 8-roomed house,
» V spcclHlly built for owner; pretty
grounds, li. Booth, 7 Brldgiiian bldg,, iOOT
Government.

$*)Kn '"sh buys 4-roomeil buiiigatotr with—-'libath. hall, pantr.v, full baa«iment. 10
inliiutri ti) .Mt. Tolmie car; $3200. RooiB Z,r
fiftfi Vntes St.

4'')rtA—Four rooms, bath and pantry, hot
'IT—tJl/ and oold city water, open fire-
place, panelleil dlnliifr ro'im. toilet; $180().
Apply 22 Victor St.. between Edmonton and
Haultalii, F'rrtiwrMitl.

PKOIKKTV .AtASJXJa^-

,i LOT wci) I .in •

tX. Bo.\ I U ,, 1 oioiilst.

owner Seagtill ave.

V UliKE.Mli.N'Tii for sale discounted. Hail
-iri- & Floyur, View and Douglas sts. Phone

V SK.MI-niKl.ViiS.S lot wanted, vaiue u^
-«-X- lo VJiiuo, In exchuiiKC for deed to
uuoo lota (corntr and two lane corners)
iJrake St., ICsquimait; value $3760, Owner,
Jlox 13.(3, (/oluuist.

A LOT wanted trom o\vner on Olympia
ave. Box 1414. Co lonist:.

HAVE few hundied dollars to pay quar-
ter caah on good lots at good prices.

liux 1143, Colonist.

d, Seaview avu. Box 1415,

rpo rent—2-roomed cottage. Wllkinlon,A Obed Ave., Uorge.
^»-

—

II. . .

TO rent—From November 1, large bunga-
low. No. S06 Niagara st., sewer, water,

and light; about five minutes from post
office. Apply 2010 Chaucer st^. Oak Bay.

TO rent—4-roomed bungalow, bath and
Han try. otc; furniture $300 for quick

Sale; 6 minutes' walk from city hall; reirt
36 monthly. Apply Box 1806, Colonlat.

rno rent—Two-story house, 1330 Harrison
-A St.; very near canines; gas and eleolrio
light, bathroom, storerooms, etc. ; rent' $116
per month. Apply p. O. Box 2J20. city, or
K. of P. hall. Pandora and Douglas sts.

fpO let. from December 1, large bungalow,a corner Cook and Kings, full basement:
stables fur three horses; $40 a month>

6-ROOMED house on the Dallas rd., close
to the Dallas hotel, with large field at

the back: $40 per* month. ' Northwest'
Becurlty Co., 333 Sajgward bldg. Phone 1603.

wantki» to bxciuamgb'

EXCHANUIj:—iCqulty In four nice l«vei'
lota for -3 or S-room house, and will

take over mortgagii. Hollywood Realty Co..
phone 2483.^

VlTtt.L anyone eschanga No. ts revorda for
*» player plaho? Address fiox Kit.

CjKATeMI hollow-ground by Lewis StreetJ Machine Works; leave them at the city
offlce. 616 Bastion square.

frnm New York Millinery Parlors Just
-a. opened. Come lo and have your old
hat remodeliad at half price. iSulte i, Ver-
non hot«)l.

' '."•"
'

'--
! I I

-

I
I i n n

' T^'ICTORIA Business Institute moved to
647 Michigan St. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, etc."; Individual In-
struction; day and evening classes. Phone
3266. '. ; .

'iritrTORIA dhewcaae Co.—Slleni salesmen.
$10 per foot up; special designs pre-

pared, bars, banks, ofllces, stores. Phone
2S>6.

V|;rB8TERN hotel restaurant under new
V T management. Best 20c meal in town.
gpeclar rates for room and board. Try It.

fXflLL the real estate firm who have
»v housr. -Nn. 210 Huperlor at., mted ad-
vise Hub Realty Co., 620 Johnson.

WANTKM Tf» KENT

TJ1URN1SHB0 houses wanted. Hall &
X. Floyer. View and Duuglais sui t'hone
t«8.

player plaho
Colonist Office.

Yl/ttLf.. give five lots in good Alberta town,
T T value $1400, aa tlrst payment on house
and lot in VIctorift, not over $4600, with
balance monthly. Must be well butit . and
modern. Box 1563, Colonist.

HOICBS t6 tMJtit
7^

u
one

LO'l'S WBIltc
Colonist.

IOTS from owncr.i in Fairfield, Oak Bay
-J and Inside th«i 2-mlle circle; must be

•iiiaps. 116S. Colonlat.

NOTICE— 1 want to purchase two lots In
Hollywood 111 market value; two io-

K^-ther If possible. Apply llox 1G35, C.l-
• inlst. OrtncrM only need apply.

-A OIUSieMKUIf'fiS^ for sale discounted, iia
-*» * iriofgr. View and Douglas sta. Phon
76fli '

A GltfiEMBN'TS of sale Wanted; hone but
•^^ good propositions entertained. Money
lo loan. Jcnkinsun, Hartley & Colby, 603
Soyward bldg.

MONEY to loan and agreements bought
Apply to E. A. Harris A Co.. 1329

Douglas,! :,

I
WANT two comfortaMe furnished house-
keeping rooms; wlfh^SMh. Box 1869.

Colonist.
^

. .
' 'I

,
I

,

'

I

WANTBD—For six months' rental, nicely
furnished housekeeping rooihs for

lady; not In private house: must be near
car line; highest references. Apply 1479.
t'olonlst, stating accomntodation and tei'ms.

^?ISH to fublct or ahare oflfce and atin-
_v f ographei^ office. 137g Colonist.

1yAyTBD~.anncBLLAyBop»
; ,

'

,
'Ill ' III " liWIP i

I

'

"'
I,

ClOSTER'a barroiT as per .' old country.'
> Who has to sell or can make? Write

Box 1638. Holonlst.
.

,

MABtiUBRADE dance at Sidney. FrldayT
Ot;tober 26: apeclal train leaves Vlu-

torift 8 p.m., making all stops; round trio
60?;

""'
:

—T"—;—r~T"

AN up-to-date stock of ladles* and chtl-
•*»- dren's ready-to-wear goodc (no suits)
and fancy, goods, chitdren'a bonnets and hats,
that 1 will Sell at a big dlseount; other
business takts my time. Will take raal
estate. Call 1227 Douglas st.

TiUSINEiSS chance—A snap; must,, be sold
-»-» Katurday, parly leaving clt*. fruit
store, centraly located on corner, doing good
business. Apply to 1110 Fort st.

Tj^OR saIe-:rA well recommended confac-
A. tionery. Uti Oovernment at. Last
chance; o«rn«r tntenda lo leave for hia
country. .

l^Oii sal*—A restaurant, with cheapast^ price; have lease, and everything com-
plete; best location on Johnson at; half

Saon'lT" "" ""°* ***" *» •-•

"CWiR rent or will sell cheap~tie aoras

Z. Jll^".
^•''^'^•••: hooting and flahlng;

bachelor's home and outfit. Interview. Ad-
dreas Box 1063. Colonist, • «¥

/3.ROCEBY buslnea»—Uood cash trade, alaoVS tea and lunch room adjoining; corner
I'-^Ti X"'' ,\?^ '•""I; owner leaving for

h^?":S*i «"' •«" " » bargain for ei»h.
1984 Oak Bay ave.

'
.

/\NB hundred fully paii^ aharea In C»na-w dian Puget Bound Lumber Co.; prioa
for cash. $$50; par value of shares $6 each.
Ojwnor must sell. 602 Broughtob at. Ptibhe

"VTE Olde Homestead. 702 Princess ave..
J- corner Douglaa at., comfortable' home
for worklngmen. $6 and $6.60 per week;

nrANTBI>—B4H>li .^'O BOABO
MARRIED couple, quiet disposition, wants

room and plain board in a private
family. State particulars. Box 1628, Col-
onist.

MARRIIBD couple with baby l^y. slgtaen
months old, desire unfurnl8ha<l aunily

rooms, plain board, with assistance in car*
Of child. Reply Box 1612. Colonist.

KICE single room with good board wanted
by youngr gentleman. Give lowaat-

terms to Bo^ 184$. Colon ist

WANTBD—By young man, ro«n sad
board, in private, family. Repiy^gtM-

Ing terms, etc.. Box 1236, CoionlsC
M ' I III

I

'

II III

'

tTTANTED by two gentlemen, two single
.* V rooms communicating; with board,
within mile circ le. Apply 1493. qolonlst.

WANTED-rBogrd: jiWil rwWrta .aHlatZrft-
fined family by Bn||H«rti lady. -Box

I486. Colonist. -

YOUNG man wants room and board with
English family, close in. Reply atat-

inp; terms, to Box 140 $. colonist.

FO0I.TBV AXD JLlVlWTOOK

ABJ^RDBEN terrier dog, three years old,
(or WM.\»i price $10; owner going away.

Phone LS4It or apply Box 1460, <;olontst

OOUSEKBEPINO rooms, gaa range, open*-* grate, phone anu bath. 1116 *ori at.

"rjOLiSEkEEl-LNU fjomt—At 134 fci.iitot,
A-A. near Menzles. furnished; sea view, pi-
ano, fhone L 1715. » • »»

O^B relUblo man In avery to#it to tuca
orders for best custom-made elotbag in

Canada. Highest commission. Res TaU«rlng
.C.<i...-Llmlfd.. X'oiamto. Uot. Z~

WAItTEO TO BOBBOW

jCTOUSBKBBPiNO rooms. 822 Port st

f

FOR sale—Three genaral purpoaa taamc
in first-class conditloo. Apply igt •36

Pandora st.

FOR sale—^Mtlk cows, Jeraays and crikde«;
alao Jeritey bull calves. Apply Jaiiies

O. French, The Menagerie, Saanlctt Moadi
• Victoria. B. C, ; ..../' '

,

^

tj^OR sale or trad*—A horss. Will «0n-X sidar chickena or dueka lit trada.
Apply first house Cloynrdala nv. .frona
Dougias at. J. Ward.

'Ch>R sale—Ohe two and a-6alf-year old
•a: filly; would make good tirlver;: would
take $160- LpmoH. Leattnga. •.

IipOR sale—Good driving mara< bugi^,
light wagon and harness. >' O. B. Or-

mond, c|o Popham Bros.. Ltd.

OOU8BKBBPINO suite in new house
"T^ near Spring Ridge carj grand view of
City; $668 Cedar HIU ,road.

HOC8EKEEP1NG rooHns," close in and com-
fortable. 829 Pandora ave.

OUSBKEEPINQ suite to rent, including
bath and pantry; half block from

Outer wharf car. Box 756. Colonist.

LI OU8BKBEPINO suite: no children; fur-
-«-«- nished; furnace. 66i Slmcoe St.. cot-
ner Clarence St.

HOC81BKEEPI.VO rooms—H» z or 8 rooms.
come accomodations. 8044 Douglaa.,

OL'SEKEBPINO room, $3 weekly. 1262
; ...itenman St., near Fernwbbd car. .

n il iiiMmr : .

,1 I

-

ti^T housekeeping rooms. 813 Dallaa
' rd. PhonK 1.2111

C1LIENT requires loan *f 113,000 on
> security of Saanieh adraaga worth

$36,000. Alvo von Alveoslisban, Utd., 6211
Fort St. ..

Y\;'ANTBD—Sums of $1600 to $2000 for
." V first mortgagee on good house prop-
•tty. 7H to $ per cent Interest. Grimasui
ft Bunnett. 828 Pemberton bldg.. Viuoiia.

^
-iri

T ARGB furnished front roonia for ,houaa>
-«-« keeping, cars stoi> opfiosita door. WU-
mot Place, 2166 Oak Bay av.

"VTEATLT ifurnHshed hoiisekeepihg «ulte«XI telephone and bath. 181 ijouth 'jTur-
ner at.

ONE or mora rooina, wltJi use or kltvttan
and pantry. Box 1664. Colonist. ;

rpWO unfurnished housekeeping rooma thrA rent. 62 San Juan ave.. aames Hay.

MERCHANTS' rtUST AND
TRADING COa LTD.

^''M^

SOT Fcmbartoh: Block Phone 4768

VICTORIA and M
fmO; J-S cash.

Mcl>7ell. comer. 60xti:',

SABATOOA and Monterey, double corner,
96acH6, $4200; 1-8 cagh.

ST. Patrick and Cbokman, corner. 48x120,
$1860; 1-3 cash.

TRANSIT and Cookman. corner, 60x120,
H:»60i-l-8 casii:

/^BNTMlAt »v., 80x188. $1660; 1-3 cash.

X>OOMING houses for sale—$6600 for a
-A* 44-room houae, best location, strictly
modern, long leaoe: $3600 handles this.
$460 for a 6-roora house close in. ridiculously
cheap rent. »J600 wH handle an 18-room
house; no* furniture; strictly modern, with
good lease. $1300 will handle a flrst-otass
up-to-date 25-room house, centrally lo-
cated: long lease. $7000 will handle the
best 80-room house in the city; can show
$650 n<jt profit monthly. Mettler-Reehling
Co., 848 Port St.. phono 8614. Notice-
After Monday. Oct. 28. will ba In room 23.Green block, opposite colonlat.

C$MAll sawmill anfl timber limit for sala

.
.*"**• ,*^''" ***""• * «"'"« concern now

cutting ties for Canadian Northern and
cedar lumber for rail shipment east. Short
skirt to railway siding. About $10,000 cash
will handle this. W. Meed. 816 Central
bldg.; phone 1874.

FOR sale-Andaiuslan*, Reds. B. U
Dottes and O. B, itame bajstamg; toli^Oa

Of all agea. P. 8. ^M^^pmi^ti, Oak Bayi t<$i«<-

phone Y 8664. '•_, / ; ...;, :" ,'.
.

; ,
.'l

'-

.

ITiOR sale—Young 4trlMy «o«r, ILetamanii,
1312 Carlfn.

FOR sal6—Sow with ten young ones, also
boan very reasonal^le. J4hn Strut*.

Atkins' fe'iding, B. A ti., -— -S -1—
: I . 1 ,1 1

.
1 II i iv ..-

FOR sale, two horses. ISOO and 1780, cheap.
Apply J. p. Williams. 428 Kingston st.

FOR sale—12 nice Barred Rock pullets. .8

and 7 months old, due : for laying. 6.
T. Mercer, first house Ardester Road. May-
wood P. O. ;

rpHRE^E housekeeping rooms, also one (tir-
•-«. nished room- Buitabl* itor t{tre*^gefitle-
men. 86,8 Fisguard at

TO rani-^Two iintUrnikKiA rMttik. #!•Bay St.

THREE unfurnished rooma for rant obaan
1820 Oak Bay av.

mu runt—Furiilshad flat of
J. no* house: no cWIdran.
bridjia, Pt '

;

-I -

rpURBB unfurnished housekeeping rooms
»• to. rent, one block from car. $20 per
mantfa. 340 Robert st. Vifctorla Weat.

rpo' rent—An S-roomed. unfurnished hotise
•A. tn James Bay district; good location;
lease for 12 months can be secured. Creu
& Sloane, 10^1 Government st.; phone 4246.

nnOle^Furnlshed housekeeping rooms.
-8- Cor. Richmond and' oak Bay aVo. '

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; cga
riCnite. 1029 BurdAtta. ov .

'

aVAMipHAN .
. and Motchosln, corner,

|t760; 1-3 OMh.

rrmON Bay; seveva) Cooa acreage propo-V SltiOtU.- ;
•; ' -

,

ISLANt) rd,, eomw. 64x130. $1675; $600
-***• ^'^ '

'

':'
"':''';

'

liri^'O George Terrace, Shoal Bay. % acre
A*, cleared and frei^ from rock, command-
ing floe view of sea, $4000; 1-3 caah.

MACQUiNNA rd.. Foul Bay waterfroat,
MxlSf. nm; %'t cash, .

^'nr^Li' ^^^N &• COUNTRY REALTY
in. Ill AJaio-

|, . AND AUCTlOi«*SERS

ra'nge. 1029 Burdette av,

FOR ''sale—A fine powerful horse, seven
years old, weighs 1630 lbs., perfectly

sound. Wilt pull HnythinK. Phone .Mlbl'i.

SMALL rooming house for sale: good resi-
dential distrlcf; moderate rent; alwavs

full; cheap.. 602 Broughlon s t. Phone 1400.

8-ROOM furnished boai-ding house for sale
cheap; all full; good location. '~'~"

MORT<}AGKS---We
ugreemcnts for

are open lo discount
greemcnts for sale of Victoria prop-

<-rly and have several small sums of money
lo place on a 40 pur cenl valuation of
property. Victoria or district. fall on us
with parlliulars. Tlea. Kroun A- Copeman.

FURNLSHED ' HOUSES TO LBT

of0\V.>;i<;i(.-{ of lots who are desirous
turning them Into ail cash inside uC

ij months, address Box 991', Colonist;

Oi.U country money— I nave cuah In the
i>ni<e, mid anoiliiM- lin.ooo on the way.

Ifir Invesliiif III In \ Ulorm r.Hl rslate; ait.
Mpi'>ti for good buys, from owners only. Paul
Kdiiinmls, nm Pfmberton blk.; phone 2r>5:;.

(\WNEHH take nollce- -I hare clients look-
' Injt foi- lots In Oak Hay and Koul Hay

<ll.?t.lftR. If you have them and the price
Is light, cftll or phune 3593, W. 8. D. Smith,
:;21 .Sayward block.

rpwo lots isaMled on Dunievy fr^m owncrn.
I ito.v 1»1>>. I'olonlst.

fpwu lots wanted Beachway ave. Box
1 1418. Colonist.-

ty In
payment on neat 5-room

liimKnlow: conio und see us about this. Boom
:'. onii Vhii'S n..

Ai::;.\i rilTI., house on Rockland av.
for rfui lo desirable tc-nant. Apply

iC. It. Stephen & t-'o., 1007 Oovernment st.,
phone 236.

I^'^OR rent—A furnished six-room hcuTso";
will «e|| furniture or rent furnished.

'
'

' "olonist.

IIi'l kU. lo rent in good residential part of
-LA city. lloiisf is riirnlBbed ami tenant
wishes to sell lurnlturo tor caah. Kent I3
low on present Icasi- and !.< r great h.trgain
as by renting a part you can almost live
rent-froe. Apply 602 Broughlon St., phone
HOO.

SCRAI> brass, copper, sine. lead, cast Iron.
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash -.irices paid.. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 .Store St.

; phone 135.

W'-^^NTED—Uemlngton typewriter; must
' ' bn nearly new No. 10 model, second
hand. W. ». 8., 302 I'cmbcrton block.

WANTBD—Second-hand cniimei bath, fift.

6ln. Box 1425, Culoiilsl.

\\'\.\rr;D--A aecnpd-hand tent. Box 1484,

-
''"'"I''" '-

'.

Y^rANTED—Lighl wagon and strap hat^
>> ness; must be cheap. Apply 23 Victor

St., between Edpionton and llaultaln . sts,.
Frrnwood.

,

R4063.
Call

r#««-**A=-FlrBt^cIas« 22-room liousekeep-
W»^^'\f Ihfp rooms, rrnsonable rent; prof-
it* $800 per month; will stand close In-
vestlgatlon.

. Box 1178, Colotilst.

jROOOn '"• " »trletly-modern house, beat
WJ\JyJ\J location for transient: 62 moms-
long lras(>. low rent: will clear $600 per
month: must be sold at onre on acf:ount of
sickness; about $6000 will handle it Mptt-
ler-Rcehllng iro., 848 Fort st.

\\ 'ANTED

—

a
' > I'olonlst.

ood nulomob1;f. n')X 1143,

U'.\N'Tl-;i>—A -Jif-aii lot or your equity
same as flrnt payment on neat 5-r(

l\'.\.VTl';i>- -VjtrremenlR for sale on
' ' Hay and ^|<•torln property.

*. Harinn. I no Peiulierton blk.

TVTODEHN funilahed house for rent from
-i-'J- month to month; close in. Phone
R1728.

i^.MALI, furnished house for rent or will
>^J sell furniture. Box 143 7, Colonist.

rpo let—7-roomed, furnished or partlyA furiilKhed, house, modern conveniences
on Uca.l at. near car. *ppty Box 26 Tho-
burn P. o.

FOR MAI.rv-^,>IlHCRLI,ANEOt;S

,f..CK.lMa- -xvuguiatiuu Puck jjuar-

... - box. Address
Curtis, Victoria 1'. O.;

""^antocd; 9 cents per

ALIGHT colored heavy weight overcoat,
sue

;
:i8. ulmuBl niw; cost >3:.. will

take Jilii. fall after ."» p.m. at apardnenl 3
117(5 Yatca.

A FULL slxed iron bid, good mattress for
•'*- sale. $"; also piano. i3i9 c^amoaun at.

BOOM AXD BOARD

AT St. llulena, Courtney st., single and
double bcuroums, with board; very

llOerai tabic; iinglisli cooking; steam heai-
ed, ciectric lialit, uaths. 'Joiephone 425.'.

A WELI^ furnished front room, separate
-tX buus, lor two gentlemen; modern
convcnieiuos. home comioris, board, private
lamily. Phone L3o7tt.

A'l'TllACTlVE rooms wllli good board at
reasonable rates. ::ij2u Oovernment si.

AT 102 South Turner St., James Hay,
comfortable re

HORSES for sale- -Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horsea, also one saddle horse.

Can be aeen at our sale barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke utreen. Stephenson A
Derr.v, props. P. O. Box 1189. Phoaea
KJ57ii and Va09.

week.
rooinaa and board, $7 per

OAHAOB snap— 14x18, vrhy erect n
salvage at_$250 whcnyou can purchasa

Telephone ni82l.

Cartin and F!tx-

fpo let— Partly fumiahed 3-ro6med cot-
-*- tage. Apply .Mrs. Peterson. Lyall st.near Barracks.

TO RENT

Oak
Crompton

l^TILL owners who ore dnalrous of selling
* » thoir prnpeMv nil Kraser. I.nmpsnn.
Adinlr«rn nl. ami Conm.ince n\., iummunl-
cate with Western Lands. Ltd., 1201 Broad

corner View.st

Y\1'A.VTED— A close-in corner lot that $800
v» \>lll liHndle, balance li 12, 18. Bo.>c
14K1. Colonist

%'\7'^ •*'•"'"''" f'-' want two inis in Ilnllvwood:
'V must be li>ori. frontaire st ruck bot-
loMi prhcs; owners only need apply. ADniv
H..X li.3«. i-olonist .

/^ORNEH to lease—The northwest corne'
^J of Fort and Blanchard sts.; a fine site
for stores or Iheotre. Apply P. M Brown
11 U Hrosd St.

'

I^"^On rent— iloll, suilable for antial pur-
poses, also lodge room. Enquire A. D.

IT. W. Tin 1 1.

A
one for $8ii7

BLACK dirt for eale.
Patrick. Phnne 184.

"OEAUTlFrL new house dress for sale;
•L» never worn. Apply 323 Menxies. phone
R3093.

I.j'^OU snie—Second-hand roll-top desk very

_;
cheap. 921 Douglaa st.

FOR sale—30-ft.
ph(

Douglas.

JI^OR sale—Choice of ten hammerless gunsA at $16.60 each. Apply S20 Humboldt

snop counter, gramo-

A VEHV comfortable home. .Room and
-t^- board $7 per week. 813 Cook St.,
phone 10H3.

l_/ii.u sitting room with board. Private
*-' Board ing House, 1176 Kort st.

IJOAUU and rooms, beautifully situated
*-» on Uorge, close to car line. 1237 buiiny-
odr ave.; plioiie H312a.

HORSE wanted, about 12O0 lbs., for farm
work. Send particulars to Box 342.

city,

HORSE, nearly ne»y buggy and harness,
$65. Apply 3572 Belmont av.

'LTORSES, 20 head lo be disposed ot at
-1-1- once, marcs and geldings from 1000
lo 1500 IbK. Prices from »50 to $200. Wil-
liams & Brown. 725 Johnson St.

HAt:K and team for sale. Apply 142 SL
Lawrence.

I>
I ,YM(ivrH rock 3. exhibition strain;
yearling hens, through mouUlnjr. $2

each; pullets. $1.50 to 12. 60 each. .Apply
2180 Cadboro Bay road, or phone .M3S4 1.

rpVPEW P.ITER in exchange for chickens.
J. Box 612, Colonist.

\Y''ANTEU, team of horses, welghlnK iioout
» * 1400 lbs., suitable for bus; must be
clean limbed and active. Apply S. Jones.
Dnminion Hotel.

WW NTKTv—Fox, Airdale or Irish Terrier?
»' itnx 24 2

fItWO .completely furnisbed housekeepinsX roonu with bathroom to rent; car stops*t door, "gfi^ggft »t._<cprner^elmont>.

TWO furnished uotuekeeplng rooma tor
rant; modern : no children. Apply lis«

Caiadionia ave. •^"f

lt«3 Obvammeht atl Telephone 3259.

plACKjBNA VaII«y-^0 acres good land.

rr.. "?*«"'''' <• ,»creaon lake; $26 per acre,
$»4S drat payment, balance $18 per monm
at 6, per centi

06mOX—Stock rancn, 300 acr*s, no rock,
no Stumps, 15 acres -lake on property.

*^.*."*" }» hay. wire fenced; $110 per acre,
third cash, balance E years.

'jbRIDKAU St.—$786; caah; $260, balance
easy.

rpwo utituriUshed room* to lot, 2619 Shet-
-»• bourne at.

rpo rent-^Threc good, unfurnished ro<mis
-A on Oak Bay av. Apply 1467, t^oionist.

rpu rent-Furnished housekeeping roonie
-»- Mulr, 1212 (juadra St.—I

:

.

rpo let'—Light housekeeping rooms, mod-
-*- ern corlvenlences. Apply: 471 Gorge
road, near Garbally. ,•

'

rpo let—Furnished room and kitchen. 11 23
A. Quadra st. Apply corner fruit store.

TTNFCRNI8HED rooms for housekeeping;^ single or double; no objection lo chil-
dren. 1168 North Park St.

-1 >> IIOO.M flat In Held Block,
-1—

' >G0 por month. Apply:
922 Oovernmenl st.

Bastion st.

B.C. Land,

city.

"iroCVO pigs for sale.
-A Strawberry Vale.

M. Arbupkle,

I.OH'r AND FOUND

TO LKT—PflUNISHKD ROU.MS

AFCKJ
phone

l-tN131IKU roont. 34 2 Michigan st
K914.

SilUL'VflltaXV district—Near station. 10
*3 acra«; $160O; t;a»h $800 .

HAPPY Valley rd.-^S5 acres. «»«
acres partly ciearM, gofli^i

$4800:, .third cash... .
. ...

.

"f^^^^
TJBNDER IsIand-^886 acres. IH miles
A. .waterfront, $4000 worth saw logs, in-
cluding coal right; $70 por acre.

,. LANGLEY&CO.
P.eal Estate. Financial i Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley. Manager.
Room Jl:. Central Building. Phone 3064,

P. O. Box 310,

/•^RAKJDAnrvOCM— Four loU in this chol.r
V-' subdivision, $12,301), easy terms; thia
la the time to buy as prices will aavancn
on completion of Iraproveiuonts.

C1T. Charles at.— Lot, 104 feet frontage by
.„oA.,

'"*' ^^"V; lot feot on back- lln<-.

BOAHU and room, terms moderate. 1011
McClure S t.. off N'ancouver.

BOARD and room In good house or ti-

u

1 gentlemen; 1 ighi ,,n
1(3205.

BOARD and 1

Dunedin st.

carline. Phone

for two men. 341

BOAHU and room

—

a married couple
Seeking BO'

phone 7ii3.
B select buard-resldencc. Inquire

I^OU.N'U—Some lime ago, a handbag con-
taining money and concert tickets.

Owner can have same by proving property.
Apply Colonist office.

—A watrh. Apply Skene LowoIT^OUND—

,

- studio.

LOST-Bottom ot auto aide,
please retururn to 1309 Douglas.

Finder

I.J10R sale—Loam and jnanure.
Fourth St. or phono 168.

Apply 1775

/OFFICES for rent—Ground floor offbes*
v./ to renj on Fort st. Apply lierman"

" " room 6, Sayward Block;Bouse I'ompany
phore ''2tl»

WK hare cash with which to buy cheap
Iota! What have you (n offer? Mcnk

Moatalth * Co., Ltd.

T>RI\'.\TK garage for rent. 550 1

*- water laid on; it per month

SI.V
7

Dallas rd..

town; $6 per month.^I.N'(H,K room, in
IB Courtney.

rt^V rent—A prUai,- parage. utntraliy
-«- located. Apply I'lione KJaSt 1t;i Foil
ut.

FOR sale—.22 Wlnchestnr rifle In good
confllllon. Apply Box 4066.

I.j^OR snle cheap—improved Nickel
-1 hot pop corn an<ipop corn and peanut niaihlne.
be seen at 611 .lohnson St.

Mint
Can

l.j^OH sale—Daylight camera, post cards.A Hiilypes. groups, buttons, Instnntnii-
eoi'<i developer; rnnipletP outfit rht-«p for
'"'ii. J. Paliiirr. .-.lom 12 California hotel
.Irihr.jion St.. Hft.i- u ,,-, lock

FURNITURE for sale.
SU

/ COMFORTABLE room,^ with Scotch family.
SInicoe.

suitable for two,
H5 Croft St., off

/ ItJMFt.HtTAHLE room, new house, with
'-^ board, fo: two. Apply 1261 Fisguard
St., phont, LioiO.

/"I I. A. Hoarding House, .iftlS Turner st.
'^. oppojiUp Victoria .Machinery Depot.

cIKKTIPK'ATHIi nurse requires Immediate

month, travel, or hou»eke.-per. A. R. N,
I'rinc.r George hotel. \-|. torla. B. C.

|^"MH.'4T-(LAS.«' room and hoard for twoA Konllcmcn; rensonable rates. 516 Mlch-
iKan St.. phone I.I 767.

Apply 461 Parry
1^'iCKNlSHKI) bedroom, with or without

board. l?r.2 l>cni
Hidge car.

iman st., near Spring

I
u.ST-CoIIlp, black, white cheat and foei,

A.^ anawers name of Bruce. Maber, Jli
T'llmie P. O.

T OfiT—From Colwood dlatrrot,~"a~hTack*^ horse. Reward for Inlormatloii nr nv
'"f» to Thom as S tevenson, Uomlnlon hotel.

T OST -Kllvei'-Talled muff between ilraiuAJ and .Ma. kenzli sts.; finder pbose re-
turn to S4.S Vnti-.H st . and receive rewi.rd.

Near Hinpress Hole; on Sunday"
lady's hand-i)alni,(l gr-cn chiffon scarf.

'J.""'—'"—'""""' ""'• ''c'"brrion blk.

T OST. Friday afternoon, Indys gold watch'
-L^ initialed ".\1. I'..- with chain and cross
nttachcd. ollhrr on Fernwood or Huriisldemad cars. Broad. Vntes or '.Jovfrra-; jnl
stre-ts. Return to .\I. Corhrnour, 103: '/is-Koard St. Reward.

A .NEW place opened—Superior furnished
rooms, healed throughout, running hot

and cold water In every room, near two car
lines; rates reasonable. Belwil Rooms,
Junction of Burnside rd. and Doujilas at.
J. J. Green, Prop.

A NICELY furnished front bedroom to

fr ,
'^«,'-« *'?"e'l. «";" f*""'* from Dominion

hotel. S19 Yatos. Tel. i.,-2940.

ALL newly furnished rooms to rent; very
central. 2011 Cook sL-

A PUlCNi.SHliL) room opening Into batli-
-Ci- room. »(. Field apartmmls, Douglas,
ntfur Quoen's,

A T 43i SImcoe, near Menziea, furnisfied;-ii sea view; piano. Piioiie I.,l71fi

/ loay front room, open fireplace, (.nc or^^ two gonllemun; cheap. 134 .Munzics
phono L404 7.

$6800.

C1T. Charles at.—Loi, D5 feel frnntaffc. It>(

;^' feet deep. 114 foot on buck line. $7100.These are choice building lots. In good
locality, and th e best buy on the street.

/ tOUDOVA Baj— 6 lots. 80 to U'O feet
V.' frontage. 182 to 287 feet deep; hnv«
right-of-way to beach, $1050 each; 1-3 cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 month s.

|.pOi;L Hay— 120 feel frontage by ISO fe»t
* deep on the bay. with two Fuinni. r
n.ttagCB, $115,600. This is very desirable
properly and cannot be exce lled on the bay,

A GHKElIENTa ot sale purchased. \So-f^ want your listings.

pn vaiu
50 week.

/^O.Mi-(il:TAHl.i: hedrooma In
V-* family; single or double; J2.
344 Niagara st.

/ 10.M FOKTA ULB front~" "beTroom^ 1... i

"i»'
"««'•"'"• Phone i.-392B. 6 AIn

place, 32ti .Vtlchlgan sf.

IO.s-T
J lad

1 U..N.SMI.IK Itooms, 730it Fort St.. com-
^-^ forlable, w.-ll heated rooms for winter;
running wat.r; clothes closets; well ven-
tilated; weekl.\ and iransleui rates.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Offlcs,

LJOOKE harbor

—

Wpll-buiU furnished bun
»0 gdlnw on lot with 120 ft. wolerfrontag.-.

'

I'olcrboro conoe included; good shooting
and tishing; close to main road ond hotel-
{2000.

1-^''"H rent-
*- floor, n

Furnlihwd front room, ground
I-. sulliiijle ;or two Kcn tlt.iien; open

grate. Also liuiii and bicli room upaiaifs
for housekeeping. bl6 Catherine st., opp.
fire hall.

1^"M'U.S.l.SHIcn rooms. with or
breakfaMt. UliS NiatKira ct.

FURNISH
ales.

without

ED bedroom to let. 823 Men-

OEAFHO.NTAGE iota from one nrre up.^ beautiful vlow and good Ik-u.-Ii. frjiii
f7i;0 up.

"Ol'ILDlXO lots from n quarter to a half
-L» acrr, overlooking the harbor nnd »lih
accesa to the water; close to store and im.«i
ofhcc, J2£U lo 1500.

LJEAFRONT acreage— 123 acres with Ihree-
>-J quarter mile of seafronlage, conveni-
ently situated. HO prr acre.

1 n*^ Ai'RKS- yunrter of a mile of Si»a-
.L\J'J fr'.n'.. prood crrek. nve ocrea In
small fruits, houses and chicken runs-
beBiiilfully situated: $S0 per acre

-a A
.
:4^.

IO.ST—A young pointer bitch, black and
* wnitf. icrt si.ir of ho».! bls.-k ^nui-

a. Porkle, 1025 McCa.klU st.. Victoria Wosf
i-"wniil h ittunif-d.

T OPT, In Royor bank, purse >ir7tir aunTTf
ZT „ '"""">' ""<> valuable papers. Reward
at Royal Rank.

T OST-H"twepn F«rnwood road and Ed^
A-' mnnton road, a brownish overcoat
Iletiirn to 914 N'orth Park al.

ItJR aale, cheap for .-n.^ih. Iwithnusr. auiln- TIIHT opened, alrietly new and modern:
hij^ tor laun. I, up lo 21 liret. Aijply I " fiist-daaa room and boardt ModarateMW. nMonlaU

TOfT— Person seen picking up whits puppy
A.i Paturdsy between » and 10 p.m re-
turn at once lo 1226 Quadra fo sava prose-
cution. ¥ava good proof.

able for two men.T^'^CR.NISHED room suit
*- SI.! Corniorani st.

J.pUHNl«llEU rooms, single or double, use
of silling room; furnace. 663 SImcoe

St.. corner Clarence st.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

Xo
( Douglas 8t., corner Saanlch Road

Phone R2S46

TUST off llurnilde Road—3-room cottagi" Illy water, biK level lot, 60x133; cooi

1:j^I:RNI.SHK1J rooms—Pr vate homo, all
con\ enlencis; bath, electric light, open

nr»plnre: »iih or without board; suit 2 or
4 gentlemen; cloar- to car and ell v. 109 H(
l.awrance St.; phone R3062.

FI;R.N1HIIED rooms lo let. 6»< St. Joh^
St., corner Kingston.

FURNIHHBD rooms. $2.00 and $$.00; close
In. 841 rort st »

. «.

«*^"~'I3^^ *'y> .fW^* JwrWi!

stove goes with the house,
term!".

aga,
>k

$2000 on easy

a fins
Terms

UWAN St.. Just off Hoanlch Road,
^J hulldlnc lot for only $800.
$;50 cssb, balnr>ce I7B per quarter.

\X7oODLANl) IIV.—JuTi a f*w minutes'
\ I walk from Dougiws St. ear. tovat
cleared lot 60x120. Price $960; tarma H««rajh, balance over 20 months.

,

A NEW and modem •^om hanao «ltl
'^A. bath, pantry, cement baMgMM. attMMt)
light*, etc.; lot iOxSM. *- -' ^-~' ^:^^^'-

-
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CROFT k ASHBY
!; al Ksiulc. Timber. Mines und <"o«! I,and».

riionp '.iS'SS. Box biiO.

I!h I'lrinberion Uldg.. S'lclorla, B. C.

VancouMT umce. Winch UldB.

Mrmbfis VIcloila Ileal IC»i«l>.- lixchange.

TODD k HAY

IJOKT H AUDY— Oeatliittd lo be Uii- noilli-

ern teiinl'U'* ol Vumouver Island lall-

waya. Porl Huni.v. ihr DilK'na' inwuiiUe on

Hardy Huj. l.ulf, from Jllii up. l«rin»,

., L-asli und »lo per month.

>TKAU Tori Hardy— J acre blocks, $«0 per

» acrr; \\ per acre cajh t.ud >l ye' airo

Phont 33«;. Sl( Fori Street.

I., r iiioiilh.

HARHIET rd.— fi-roomed house, on lot

50x120, tl, 3B0 cash, nrl ca »1.000.

IKMA. St.—6-rocmed house, on lot «:."/»x

ns. 11,000 cash, prlue tt,O00.

\ I II.LGROVE av.—J-roQiued house, on lot

31 00x133. 13 00 cash, price 12.100.

OUKK av.—8-roomed house, on lot 50xU».

|;a0 i-asli, price 15.600 .

JJE.NUEUOA8T St.—
47xi:'6. »1,500 eas

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial A«ent.

Mah'in BldK.. Government St., Victoria. B.<"

'J'elephoni- \'l^'^.

,1 —6-roomed house,

h, price 15,500.

W'.A IKUKHONT—Chemalnus; I* acres on

'> Liuiik roud. t360O; cash ^1000, balance

I 1118.

\\'.\i'EHKHUNT—Chemalnus. 100 acrea,

>> si:;.;.OO0; 13000 cash, balance terms.

^O.MOX— 10 acres, good soil, easily

near railway, JIBOO; $800 caah.

• •.iluiicfc I and 3 yours at 7 per cent, A
-pluiidid buy.

LtO.MOX—

J

> cleared'

I good land, \n ahettgrcfl wafryt MtM.

isi.ANDS—A numlMir tt«v^ IJ0*O

»i0,«

DMONTUN rd.— Cholna lot. JX3S0; Quar-EDM onto:
ter cash

oNK acre on Dublin at., : iW»».-

QUARTBK acre on Emma St., $1680.

ar«w Trada Syndloata

PARIS, Oct. 25.—A new trade syndl-

1,000. altaatad awwr VIctoH* an* «^l-

VV*'^'^"''**®^''^'"''*"
Spring Jaland: I00«

acrca. part cuUtvated.
^

WAtTBRFBONT—Pender laland. 880 acres,

part excellent land. etiUable for aub-

d^vlaloD.

WATERFRONT—Shawnlgan Lake. 10

acres, with new $800 house; $3800; on

road and near hotel; no rock ;
part cleared.

WATERFRONT—portage Inlet, ».7» acre*.

Z84 It. frontage. $0800.

AANICU—100 acres near Saanlchton

croaa r<>ad, 180 per acre only.

HOLUIND ave,—tB acre* and house, etc.,

4 a«rea liotlom land, '''"^« """•'?•
etc., cow. chickens, etc., »7B00; $2500 cash.

balance on terms.

on
-AL.

s

M^'ATBRFRONT-^aanlch. -'40 acres

main rnaa, ' trnmHwe »»a ra l lw s y .

Ql'VfPEL.UE St.-4-roomed house, on lot

00x115, $760 cash, price $2,850.

RUSriEI^L St.—Two houses, "Be 14 ^;";"»

and one 7 room8, on lot 280x130, $Hi.OOM

ciish, price t48,O0lK

fMiniRTiAKS av.—Lot 80x110. »180 ca»h.

'^ price $600.
. :

'

1>I.NEWOOD ave.--lioi; itfxM'i ••*• ^m»»
price $3.000 .

HAUI-TAIN st.--8-roomed^ housej^ on lot

AV'aSTmT St.—U>t 80X180. I*00 cash,

price tl.aOO.

DBNMAN St.—Lot 44X118. IJT6 cash,

price $1,176^^

PBPNWdOD rd.—Uot 60x180, |7S8, cash,

price $2.200.

GRAHAMB St.—t,ot 80x180, $700 cash,

price $2,100 .

G08WORTH rd.—Lot OOxlJO. $780 cash,

price >;.3O0.

MONTEREY av.—Lot 60x120. $675 cash,

price $1.700^

OAKLAND rd.-Lot 40x120, $250 cash,

price $828.

ROCKLAND av.—Lot 60x110. 81,800 cash,

price $4,200.

SARATOGA av—Lot 44x140. $575 cash,

price $1,876^

rpHIRD St

LLOYD &. HULKE
Real Estate Agents

' Crofton

CMtOFlii.\- t,.wn lots—These will make a

J splendid liiveslment; buy before the

trains commence lo run; price $100 and up-

wards. - •

ACOUNtBT resldsnoe. conaljting of 10

acrss more or legt s|Wjf »M «<•wed «
slashed, wlHi 6H fV»'W.*' ;!Itt S^*.f»t2«
well built hovu«J!xltJiJnttK^<lJt-^£^
lo.BOO; !•« cash.^rtncf May.

E. S. THWAITES
parksviuub

(Nanoosa District)

fTTRlTB or call on E. D. Thwaltea, Parka-

VV vine, and get particulars and prices of

land for sale In this fast growing district.

I..ot 60x150, $450 cash, price

-*;H

TO JOSEirH WALTER LA "TOBTI'NB.
Cobble Mill, \ancouver Iidai»d.

Take notice that an action has been com-

menced against you In the Supreme t.ourt

of British Columbia (Victoria Registry )
by

Ernest A. Bcotl and John Peden, carrying

on buslnesa under the firm name of Scott A
Peden. dealers In hay, grain, feed, etc..

Store street, Victoria. U. C. for the sum of

$1203.20. being the amount due by you to

the said Ernest A. Scott and John Peden.

and that unleaa an appearance Is entered by

ydu or on vour behalf within twenty-five

days from date hereof. Judgment may be

lisiniiSi

"'D:t.d\rvicto;u:B: C, thl. 24th day of

"TLLJbTT.^'MicLEAN A 8HANDLBY.
Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott

Jo ~ "

rate has lipen fonnod to protect the in-

terests or those engng;'il Ui the French
IndUBtry of edible snails. Two of-

ficials of the union of whoUsule fish

dealers a.vserted yesterday that Is was
a common tlilnjf for unscrupulous deal-

ers to sell an inferior species of snail

for the famous \MBneron de Bourgogne,

wlilch is specially fed on vine leaves

and Is accounted a isieat luxury. The
interior snails. In order to deceive the

public, are sold In shells of the finer

(luallty. The shells, when "empty, are

bought l>y thousands from rau pickers

and washed with potash. The heat

snails .^are worth from TJO to 31 cent.s

a dozen, while tlie inferior tiuallties do

not fetch more than 8 or 10 cents a
dozen. Other dealers . manufacture
everything but tho shell, and the

founder of the new society, tho

Friend* of tho Snail, declared that

those who df-al In artificial gnalia cut
jip large auantltlea of the cheapn>.
parts of calves and other anlmslliri'*

presa th»? meat into the shells, add 4^

Itttla bfown «»rlh mnd other Ingredi-

ents, and powder, with saffron, parsley

and geaaonlng herbs.
% «_— , .:

BxpXoratlon of Otaaslaad •

COPENHAQEN, Oct. 25.—A " Swlsa
expedition, headed by Dr. Alfred de
Quervaln, and including six other

scientists, has returned here from
Greenland, after making a most Im-

portant trip In the Greenland Inland

Ice, a longer and even more audacious

Journey than Nansen's In 1888. The
expedition started with twenty-nine

dogw and three sledges, on June 10.

from Ulsko Island, on the west cpast.

and arrived on August 1 at Angmag-
sallk. on the east coast. Many diffi-

culties and dangers were encountered.

The party narrowly escered falling In-

to an Inland sea under a thin covering

Maynard & Sons
AUCTXOirilEKB

nr \tt' W TH'n tney wun pusssd wer <t to

•he extent of eighty milei North of

the Semellk river, on the east coast,

the expedition discovered a large

mountainous district, with a peak

».00» *** »vl«l», TU« dlaUlct waa
carefully surveyed and called SwUxer-
land, and the mountain was named
Mount Forel. The expedition also

made some Interesting geological

glaclalogical and meteorological dis-

coveries.

Ttctorl* l4ind DistHet—District of Coast,
< Rwig« Ope

nCFOKTAITT SAX.E

UK

Pure Bred

POULTRY
Instructed by -Mr. .1. V. Cooper, we

will sell at his poultry ranch.

Cadboro Bay
ON

Wednesday, Oct. 30

i<|tiairj|''''#vx7z: z-EOKOBvi

Ccniiiatlng ofs 4flb Pullets, laying, and

about 1,200 Hens. These birds will be

sold In crates of 25, reads' for shipping.

Also 2 Incubators. 14 Brooders, new
l-in. Hose, almost new Lever Pump,,
rump Oart, lot of 1-In. Iron Pipe, Wheel-

barrow, Garden Tools, Cultivator and

Plough, Grindstone. Hand Feed Cart.

Drinking Pans and a large quantity of

Wire Netting.

The following is an extract from
The Agricultural Journal of B. C, «n

regard to Mr. Cooper's chickens:

"The ranch was started in 1905 with

the object of finding out if there was
any money In poultry, the plant, after

6 years, shows a net profit of over

J2.75 per head. The flock Is now com-
yr.=^A nf pnrA.hrPd White T.earhorns. all

The future holds "good

businci^s'' for the firm.$ that

will spnng up in this new
Island town, whether the

"profits are made by selling

tobacco and tea aiid other

commodities to the farmers

imd lumbermen and fruit

growers of the richv district,

or by catering to the needs

of the hundreds of tourists

who will .«oon flock to the

place to enjoy its unequalled

climate, its bracing air, its

splendid sport, or its charm-

ing scenery.

Cowichan

Me
nn^s

Unsolicilcd buy-

ers iYoin Port Al-

berht \'ancouver

and Calgary.

ONLY ONE-THIBD
GONEINSIX^

DAYS

Must dispose of

balance by the 29th

instant, in order .to

hold drawing.

h\
4

acres cultivated, balance chiefly slashed

suitable for subdividing.
ms cash.

PABK8V1ULBS—800 acres Bood land, close

to rail; only WO per acre; an excellent

Investment;

WATERFRONT—Campbell liiveri' splen-

did (iahtng: good land; 2»o acres, near

aea. .

WATERFRONT—Near Duncan Bay, lit

apres at >i!10 per acre.

^AWMIIiLS^r-t'WO BBllla on sea front.

VD lands—ttra have » namber of large

blocks. ,

'' :, ',.
..

...

WK8T of Port Baeiy—'M* acres at tl

per acre.:'
>''-"-'

;'.
'_

'

rniMBiBR Janda—Over 5,««0,O9O,Oo6 feet,

F'tnuP mill proi^tlon with io.Of* h.p,

. j"w«*«r iWwei;. '.

^

\7'ANCOUVER St.—Lot 50x117,

price $2260^

BBBCHWOOD ave.—»-roomed house on

lot 60x07, 1 1600 cash, price 4f00.

DUNSMUIR rd.—8-rbonwd house on tot

•0X120, $8000 cash, price 810.800.

EMMA St.—7-roomed house on lot »0xl!4.

81 100 cash, price 8»00 '>-

MBTCH08IN—IT acres, cleared, new

buildings, good new of sea and moun-
t«lna; price It 0,800. ^

and John Peden.

irMTHflfi & CO., LTD.
•^3>g auotiij iliq uo|J*i|H>aa f*l

FARM lUANPS DBPARTMBNT
ASPtENDlD Investment. 280 acres In

t Mctchosln district. One farm land, per-

fvct'ly level, all black soil, beautifully «ltu-

nted, cloBi, to waterfront and to the, Cana-
dian Northern Hallway. There are one
houndred and eighty acres under a hign
atato of cultivation, together with a new 1«-

roonied house, worth $6000; 600 apple trn«r
»0 sheep, a, ,x-dws. * horses, turkeys, pigs.

tibickonS. etc. Two acres of potatoes; with
all the necessaryUnplementg. Price »»7§

per Mre. Uood.te|wi» spa be arranged.

A li-tVR poultry >JS£ffi[—1714 acres,

2\. uer»<« cultivated, new 7-roomed
four

-.^ „w,r- v.. .,w..^-. ..--. . house.

!i>t niHl CO -l water: cottaxe for hired _man;
10 poultry Ii'>u8cs and all necessary buHd-
tnga; brlngliiK In about 8S0jr per month;
IM-leu 18500; terms arranged.

4 rii«iB dairy farm—100 acres of line f»rm
XX land, 80 acres cleared: one' mile from
imiltank station; ll-roomed Jiouse with
cement basement; stabling for 25 cows: ISOO

vnrds frontage on main road. 1»«0 yaras
Vrc.^k frontage; prlc* »M.O00; terma ar-

rttnged.

I u"'" ';''v '

.'

'r - ' ' •

.
' '

•

'

' .

CLEG6,B0TTERILL& GAUNT
708 rort Street _ «*>»•»• «'••

ttRAIV TAKES a modern 4-roomed >cOttags

VOini with bath and large »h«d suitable

for «arase altuate well within the mile clr- *

c?c and Jioii to car; price ftOOO. bataaca

arranged: thia Is cheap.

«1 flHA HANDCE8 a new 4-roomed ^bun-

$XUUU galow with batU and full base-

ment; it occupies a nice P"**'"" J." 'l** .*^<*^i

Bay district *nd has a grand sea view the

lot which Is on a corner. '«,'''*"'• ,,P"2*
,2000. balance $8S "»»"«»«"•„:»'«• y'lu^f
worth JiOOO more next summer and must

not be misaCd. .

TRAX81T rd.—A great lot 50sl8» to alaive

frfr 13100; now you home builders get

busy; this Is near the car.

FIFTH at.—A pair of level lots, XOOxHO;

a snap and will easily carry three cot-

tages Mr. Builder; price fJOOO. on tarma

NOTICE

All purchasers, from Francis H.

StlrltnK, of lots. sut)divl8iona of Lot

Eleven (11). Albernl District, under

Maps number WS. eiBA and 618B., are

bereby notified that appUcaUon has

been aw*« *o ^*»* Supreme court for

an oraer to amend Map 618 by closing

lb* rttnd »toown thereon running be-

tween Lotu »«, «. J9 and »0j and that

said application hits been adjournad

untn ten-thirty (10.80) a. tH on Tue».

day, the 82hd Octobar. mJ, to enabl«

mill parties ; interested to, appear aaA

state their objections. W any.
.

r«-

Dated at Victoria, B, C.. tbl» tth

..o»jtt>«>#n .itJUt ; :„.. ....,^.:.^,.
'

THORNTON FSIJ* *

SoUcttor for Franoif B. BtlifllBS.

KoriCE

J. H. WHinOME & CO

REA, BROWN 4 COPEMAN
ttS Pstabierton Bldg, riiene lift.

taiDNBST, » loti In a block; prtca for flulck

k) sale, IjSfse; ttsOO oaab. A vary cheap
buy.

M(IBWasli'. coro«p lot on the railway, prksa
' <<^00; 178 cash. /

r—The Merchants Bank building

--; and offleb fronting station. Price

saoo; HIOO cash. l>et for »?> per month.

<jaDXBV'—8-*cfc block adjoining the vH-,

>^ lagi with house and well and gU
fenced. Price only $6000; 8t»00 cash.

ijiUNBy—"Allbay Point," close to Sldaey.
So waterfrtint retldentlal property; avefy
variety to select from at reasonable prices.

Call for particulars.

Otinean. B. O.
ft .

• M lill» .

-lO ACRBg. a mU* and three-quarters fro«
.1^ Duncan, very easy clearing, only about

S acres have any large lira on then.; good

soil; prl«5e %il09^ "
.

1/ ACRES, altoaled a mile and a half

jtjfc/3 from Cowichan atatlon: good v»««[;

this property has had all tlje ia'f* »'"««^

taken off It by the sawmill; the •<>«.•"•*-

ceilent and there H ample water on U; prlca

flM an acre.

'

UV'

Notice is hereby glir«n that application

win be made to the i3oard of l.1cei>slng

commissioners for the City of Victoria,

B C. at its next sitting for a transfer of

the license of the Hudson's Bay Compaay
to sell by retail fermented, spirltuooa or
other liquors in quantities of not less than

a reputed pint bottle, from' tho premises

known as tlSO Wharf street. Victoria, B. C.
to the premises known as 181S Douglas
street. In the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, a C, this 10th day
of October, 1»1»,

HUDSON'S BAT COMPANT,
By its. duly authorised agent.

Harold V. Pratt.

AMFLEET AOENCIES
.8* l^own Block. mi Broad Street.

itrOJ«B8TI..y built aiii4„ beautUuUy finished.

JEl. Hvi-roomed buntalow. ««» »1,"«.5»»*"

JACOBS & HYMERS
HuccessoDi to th« Brain Reiilty Co.

no;. Govcriimfnt St. Phone 1>.-

11-4 mile circle. «ve minutes, from three

Ue roufas; the house, the locality and "le

Srtce demand attention: 847S0; cash flOOO.

batattce ntehthiy-.
.

. '

ivY. WAR6IS0N
^ •' Sboke, B. C.

TTTATEn-TROUOH EitatO—.* ft* »-fere

VV lot. left Which nobody oaa afford to

m:ss.

TEN acres, good U"*- Sooke rlvor; barn.?.^-'

stables, etc.

FIVE ACRES.
»2,200.

Price 16,000.

Books Harbor frontage.

i>A.\I>OIlA av.. between Vancouver and
Cook, 4 0.xl 15; price $18,000. 1-S cash,

liAlnnrc 1. -J. 3 and * yparn. There Is a
iwo-aiiiiy 6-ioom hnuae on tills property;
rnnts 120 per month,

.
• '.

^X'ri.UOWS. lot &Oxr.'0; price 11285,' 1-S

> cush, balance 6. 12 and IS monlhu.

Mos.-; St.. Falrflelil. S-room modern hoime.

lull basement, lot 10x113; price t^i'.oc).

1 .ish anil terxos to arrange.

SOOKE REALTY OEFIGE
\V. .Miller Illgg«.

(\.\1'; aire nn mnhi Sookc td., with 4-
' rnom,?(l ho>iHe and RaroRe, practically

;ill ilenred. goud noil. > 1800.

• > 1-3 acres. 1 1-2 acreji cleared, limber light,

»> nrm-claes noli: fenced on two aldeii;

4.rooin(d new bungalow; KO(»d waterfront-
HK<' (>" Sooke haibor; close to school, church,
pngi ol!lc>^. (ilorei and »tnge» . on main road.

-J
{\ .\CRES. wllh frontngc nn I'orler rd..

jlXJ .Sooke. fiunrier acre cleart-d, with S-

fiiumed coiiHS,'; owner will rent name for

js.Oft per month or sell fir 52«00; quarter

1 iiah.

FORTY acres, Sooke
(cleared). I16.000:

chard, etc.

Harbor frontage
house, barns, or-

103
ACRES, seafront. $«0,«Mr-

FIVB acres, seafront, house and
furniture, chickens, etc., »2,800.

Shack

;

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office. 1»6« Oak Bay Avenua

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)

Phone 4»B0.

NOt!lGB

JIastcaMe Vnum* rroteettoa Aag

NoUce r* hereby given toat Nomaa
Hardie and Marlon Whltworth Bardie of

Vtetotla. BrtUsh Columbia, are applying to

«S iSBellency the aoYernor.aaft«•l^^ol
SJIygTin council, tor *ppr«>«ai -H^^-W*
area, plans, site and description^,**^ W«gM
proposed to be constructed la Wep jWg»
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B. C.. >na. Migf,
the lands situate, lytBC 4)04 being is th»

ii» of victoria al#Jia«;«l« UHoWa. num-
barad and described a* part of oile acre

blOck of section thirty-two <»l»<v *>«»«•

nialt dUtrict OS shown upon a *«•. •»*

*^lad to Certificate of Title No. 2H»1C, and
r* deposited the area and site plaus and

<_. proposed works and description there-

3^WUh the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with th«

Registrar General of Tltle» In the LAnd
BeglBtry office at the City of Vlctrola.

Urltlth Columbia, and that the matter of

the aald application will be proceeded with

at the expiration of one month'! notice

from the time o* the flr«l publloiilon of

thU notice in the Canada aa»»!.te.

Dated thU 4th day of July. A. 1>. l»ia.

NOriMAN HAKDIE.
UAKION WaiTWORTH HARDIB.

Patltloriera

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are Invited for the Erection of a

Two-roomed High Scl\pol at Ladysmlth.
-*tr-r»——» ..~,.-.^

Take notice that Ralph lArsen, of t«S
Angeles, occupation merchant. Intends to

apply for permission to purchase the follow-

ing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tha

north shore of Xstrsen Island, a small Island

wast of Alder Island, north of Harbledown
Island. Applying f5>r the whole island, con-
taining 19 acres, more or lesa
Dated August lOth, l»l<.

RAtiPH I^ARSBN.
-«,- H. FbPd, Agent.

Alberal t^md District—Dlatrlct of B;npert

Ts^e notice that Harvie Ernest Wlldman,
of Port Hardy. B. C. occupation farmer,
intends to apply fpr permission to purchase
the following described land: Commencing
at a post p]sint:9d at the southwest comer
Of Pre-empU<Hi No. 294S. on' Hurst Island;
thence north it chalits; tbenca west to
aiiore about 20 chains; thence south and.

. east along shore line to cpmmeacemaitt:
containing 40 aores more or less,

HARVIB WIL-DMAN.
Dated this 2nd day of September, 1»1Z.

UQtOR ACT, 1«10.
-* '

. .

.

" i
'

Notice ts hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will lie

made to^ the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail in the hotel known as
the Sidney- Hotel, situate at Sidney, In the
Province of British Columbia.
bated this 2Stb day pt October. l»12.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December, next, application will lie

a^a to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for the transfer ' of th» licence for

the iate of liquor by retail in and upon, the
premises known as the Sidney Hotel, mt^ate
at Sidney, British Columbia, from Terter A
Taylor to Peter S. Tester of Brlilsh Co-
lumbia. , ',,,.,

Dated this Wth ^ay of Oct)»b*if, ml
TESTER A TAYUJR.

Holders of IJcence.
P. N. TESTER,

. Applicant tor .Tranfer.

'^ '
'

'

' M^yo*^ y^^*' ^'*' .•-'.•.

NiJtiee Is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, ; application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel license to

ren liquor bv retail In the hotel known as

the Oak Dell Hotel, slluiite at t^olwodd. In

the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this S2hd rinv of October. 1R12.

.TOIi.V SOITHWICIC.
Applicant.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

flfal rCslaie ami Innui anl*». I'owlchan and

Cobble Hill

I i\ ACriEf. i.loae to atatlon, « acrei

~r'' cle.irpd, iionie ila«he<l. good water,

cedar and fir, I'rlie »4,B00; terms.

t)" Al-'KE..«. 1 ml!e from elation. very

—.t) light clearing, on good ro»d. price

{luo per at re.

.)'-|/ A''1IK.'', nearly all cleared, with 10-

O I /- roomeil liouRe. barn>, etc.. on-

(hnlicd water, ftrlre $13,000; term*.

(1 UOtS Sioomvd tottag* on Cowichan
T Uny, well furnlihed, to let fron;

November 1.

LEE &. ERASER
122} Broad St.

l.lfe Insurance. Fire Inauranos.

Money lo l^oan.

O OMES—

(,JT. I'm rick St.. t rooms, |l''O0.

V^T, Anne st, t roims, »i«00.

tJT. Anne «l.. « room*. |7260.

TMorr. Hay, 6 rooms, ISSOO.

TTil.To.v «!., 7 rooms, lUO'i,

"I^'^t>fl. Hay road, 6 rooms, Mioo

T^'^ORT .It., 7 rooms, 14600.

/ t KA.NITE it., « rooma, »S300.

rA RANITE St., 7 rooms, $8«00.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Btk . <'h. » lew and nroml

no\i»e rhon,' .\X212.1. I'hone 92S.

Plans and specifications may be obtained

of S. B. nirda, A. R. I. B. A., Architect.

JD2 Central lUilldlng. Vlitorla. or 206-'«

Duncan lUilldlng, Vancouver. B. C. and
from the underelgned.
Tender* to be received by the undersigned

on or before November 6, next, properly

nenled and endorsed.
l,owe«t. or any tender will not neces-

g.irllv be accepted.
1. B. T,OWE. .Secretary.

I^dysmlth, B. C.

IJOrOR ACT. 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that on the first

day of December next, application will be

made to the superintendent of l^rovlnclal

Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor bv retail In the hotel known as

the Four-Mlle Houae Hotel, situate at Col-

wood road, near Victoria, In the i
i"... ,,f

Brltliih Columbia.
Dated thin 21tli day of Oclob, -

M vi:"\' <;i>r(;E, Appllcani.

bred on the ranch. Pullets are never

bred from; they have to prove their

worm t.efore going into the breeding

pen. In 1911. out of 1,300 birds. Mr.

t:oope<*R profit after dedJbting labor

an<l expenses, amounted to $2.70 per

hen."

These birds can be seen any time on

Saturday or Sunday.
Poultry fanciers would do well to at-

tend this sale, Mr. Cooper's reason for

».;llin5 Is that" be la leaving the city.

Any further pnrtlouiars can be had^

from

'. '^tA'xmAM.p; ft mm. 4TWMe»Mni>
'

'

.

T2« VIeiw fltraet.

Stewart Williains & Co.

Dul^ Inatritoted by pme. 8(liw»irt.

jEgo..Jjwiio M. lei>*jln« for .tewspe, ; win

sell by Public Attctloti «t his Realdefice.

609 Yatea street, dtt'

Wedn^^iy, Oct 30
Ai i o'tilocU aharft tlve wliipi* of ,

hU

Valuable iafii' >I«at^

Includitot: lUndsome t^HPie^^ BWhog*
any drawlntfroom suite, up. In silk bro-

cade; 2 mabogany rbelters, - tna,ho«any

table, heavy atlk p6rtl4fi«a and polea.

very tiandgome laci^ ettrtaibi^ Bijaisilg

carpets, rufes, blinds, <-i .abUd -^M**
bedstead, spring and felt top rhattress;

mahogany bureau and washstand, toi-

letware. 2 mahogany chairs, very heavy

double bra*B bedstead, aprlnf and Oster*

inoor mattregsea. baadaeme' o«ik burettu

and washstawd, 2 oak Cbalrs* oak chif-

fonier. Brussels c^rprets and rtups. gdllfl

oak couch, up. In leather: oak rocker,

handsome oak deak, s^Ud oak Ex. ta-

ble, « oak" dinW chaira and 2 arm

cbajlra. up: In leather: very elegant oak

bdffet, with leaded glaas: cupboards,

cbests of drawers new enamelled bath

and flttingfl, wash hand basin, jmlrr<>r,

inlaid linoleunj (In bathroom and kitcjir-

en), lamps, jam jars, pasteur filter, fly

screens, washing machine, wringer,

tubg, washboard, curtain stretchers,

very handsome Austrian dinner service,

cooking utensils. China cupboards, 15.

slnH and nxture's. "Majestic" range,

boiler and fixtures; kitclu'ii tables and

chnirs, electric Iron, clothes hanger with

pulley."* complete, coal scuttles, BruHsel.s

stair cHrpet. electric flttingB fliid other

Boods too numerous to mention.

TH£ AtJCTIOlTEER Stewart WllUams

T.ltil'OR ACT, 1010.

Notice i
^

' given that, on the first

dav of V- next, application will be

made to :
rlnlendent of Provincial

Police for rirn^'vval of the hotel licence to

(ell llQUor by retail in the hotel known as

the Sooke Harbor -Uctel, situate al Mllnes
; Lti^ndlnK, Sooke, In the Province of British

I (oiumbla. _ . ..„
Dated this 23rd day of October, 1912.

SOOKE HARBOR HOTBIi CO., Appllciinl

Chas. H. Barbour, Manager.

CANCKLI-AXIO-N Of I'KSKIIVBL

Notire l» hereby given (hat ;.ne reserve
existing on crown lands In he leace HIver
l^iid District, notice of wblsh bo-ln« date
April Jrd. 1911. w"» publ'iibed In the Brlt-

lih Columbia UdZeito of the <ith nf April,

mi. I« cAncBlled In so far aj the same re-

late* to Town«hlp» 111. llJ and 114. I'eaoe
Rlvcr L,and Dlatrlct.

ROBT. A. REXWICK.
Deputy Mliilater uf l..and9

Land* Department, Victoria, B C. 22nd
July. 1>13.

I^OR sato—The rholceat buslneaa location
^ on aorfs rd., iHuate at the Junction

of Gorge rd.. Oarbaily rd. and Hrldge Ft.;

ihia sroperty offers ipeclal attractions lo

.h« investor, having. approximately a

frontase ol 10« 'eel on Oorga rd.. in feet

n aarbally rd. and 44 feel on Bridga si..

' »*hla nroperty lends Itself to the erection of

„ eaveaue-preduclng building, containing

TioMs with a»artmeBts ever; we are offer-

*T.Sia at a price which insures a_^ba(t«-
"a-i'ggg.-^ — .vxa ipoaey invested. •Vrjaer
'•*'*'""^-'''™^^^«WM«gd''.-^'«»^'.-"^- ^*^-

CITY BUlI..DtNO S1TK8
d»-| -| ^r»—Irmo (I., Gorge rd.; quarter
SPJLJ.OU csih and teimt.

ga-j -j pfrk- -Walnut at., Fernwood; ranli

^PlJ-l^U |JIO and terms.

^-j /-»p!»|^- Fine lot Ro»i it. (sea view).
^X I Ov/ roul Bay car, closa to; inirU

cash and terma.

$i|4»/'i/\--Corn»r In Fairfield, close r»r
^,AJ\/ ('.'ambrldge St.); third caali

and isrma,

^-j /J/\r\— Ixit 4IS17S, Arnold at; third
qPXO'/vf caah; usual terms.

:lo«c to uew Burnali
:aah tlOA and terms.

d»r»p'r|--Ix>ls clo'ae to uew Burnalde car
VOOU line; ci

f'HKAP ACRKAOK
2"" iiCRBS, close lo both railways,

I ggaalehton; t«H per acre.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED*

Healed (endere will be ro( nivfil by the un-
dersigned up to 1 p.m. on MondM.r. Nov. H,
1912. for rj.OOUft. or more. lO-palr No. I'i

ralile; JOOOft. or morn .No. lii duplex cnble.
.ippilflcHtlons ran bi- speii at the I'urrhas-
llig Agent's offlrn. to » liom all tendors
must be addn^KSed niid markpd "Tenders
for Elet-trlc Cable."
The lovifsl or an)- lender not necessarily

«> repicd.
W. GAl-T.

fun baaing Agenl.
I'ltv Purihnslng Agent's Office,

city Hall.

Victoria Tjand UUIrlct—District of Coast,
Hange Ooe

WQl-'OB ACT, 1010.

Notice 1» hereby givert' that, on the first

,1a V of December n^\t. application will be

made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the liotei licence to

sfll liquor by refill in the hotel known a."

"the Colwood Holel, Hltuate at Colwood, In

the Province of llrlllBh Columbia.

Dated this 28rd dny of October. 1912.

DANIBI.. CA.MPBB1..U Applicant.

I.JQl OB ACT, IBIO

Notlf-r Is hereby given that, on Uie first

dav of Dfceinber next, application will he

miide to -the .Superlnlendenl of Provincial

Police for renewal of Ihe hotel U.ence to

-.1, luiunr bv retflll In the hotel known ns

ihe Goldstrenm Hotel. altuate at C.old-

Kirmn. u. lln- Province of British Columbia.

Dalrd IhiB ::ird day of 0>toh-r, Utr.'.

Atilill'-anl

Take notice that l,eone l.arsen, of Ix«
Angeles, occupation .'ady. Intends to apply
for oermlaelon to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a poit planted on Ihe

west shore of Fern Island, a small Island
south of Maud Island, containing 10 ac^s.
more or leaa. Applylna to purchase the

whole Island. \
Dated August loth. 1112. *

Removal Auction Sale

Furniture, Stoves
Etc.

Thursday, 3 1 st, 2 p.m.

Conlcnt.x of Dur Warchouao
gta Tates Street,

Miiat he soW. building coming down.

Full pHTticuiars later.

a. w. VATxap, M. A. A., A»» aoars.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AXJCTIONEEWB

Puly inBtruclt!il l>.v Arilmr R. Sprln-

t, Esa., will sell by Public Auction at

Ills P.cstflcni-e Ml llip G -ninrls of

"AXBUTUS," 1471 rAHtriELD ROAD

TUESDAY, ilCT. 29
At 2 o'clock h1iii!'\ ih'; whole cf his

tiousehold Furniture

And Effects
Tncliidlng;: C'ak ex. table, oak deak, 6

Mission dining cWi-'re, with l-wt'ier

pcata; reciters, -elvet table cover, P.'-its-

B»!.« f!i;tmrrs!. rupi', curtains, Ciiriacu)i-

bonrrl, 2 cellar wnrilrolie.<«. portlcirea,

hull runner. Inlaid linoleum. heater,

double brass and iron bed.stcad, spring

and Ostermoor mattresses, 2 chests of

drawor.o. clothes basltets. hanging cup-

hoard, toiletware, very hand.some solid

oak clicBl of drawers fextrw larRc).

ladder chair, double and single Iron hcd-

Bteads. .«.priiiK and top mattresses. de<k,

bureau.^ and waehstands: chairs, ca.--

pets. blinds, curtains, oak tea lalU'.

wli-ker tnlilfs. sctec u\>. In lap'slr.v

wicker chairs, folding chairs. curate

liookcasfs. plant r.tands. plitures, wi U
paper. Albion ranRC. c > oklng ii'.diTi".-<.

dinner service. crsckery, glvsswnr-?.

stretcher and beddlnc; oil atove iM.2Wl

nilrmrs, ii;iil.'. « (ii;<inlll\' uf 1km. '-

mnrie jam. ba til. gnrtlen looln, htMje, rar-

pi nl<r'.s looip. I'ly .scrc.n.i?. iilute i . K.

lawn mower and oth.^r ;iooil^ loo nui'i-

t-roiis to mention.

STSWAmT WXXJtXAXS The Auotioneer

NOTICE

First CN.R. Towilflfe

On Vancouver Island

-^-Situated sixty miles from

Victoria on the niw line of

the Canadian Northern Pa-

cific Railway, talces its name
fronri^W-|!««senc«^^th6re^ <?ii

pure spriiiigs of water of re-

markable clarity and excep-

tionally low temperature—

43 degrees Fahr. Winter

and summer the climate is

l^od. In summer, from lo

a.m. to 6 p.m., a north winfl

blows doivn the 'MsArtmfila-

taining an avctz^l^j^ltlg}^^

ture of 75 degree* oft^tew*.

Besides the^b^tt«,^»
boating are linsurpMSe^lfJt!^

the shooting and fishing ar^

famous already.

As a commertiJtl cefttre

the' nc^ town'a opportuni-

tiis are manifold. Centre

of rich district now tin-

served. Railroad opening

will boom sawmill industry

and build up farming, ranch-

ing, dairying and poultry in-

dustry. > Didtr^^t no# uh"

.served;' ,

-'. %.
'''

streets noW C JMapl * t e d.

Railroad line graded and

provision made ior station

and yards. Main street 282

feet wide. Springs to be

reserved for public.

Don't delay. Don't wait-

for further developments, or

your chance will be gone.

Buy now and make profits.

See samples of fruit and

vegetables in our windows.

LOOK AT THE EASY
PRICES AND TERMS

W aterfroiu Ids, North Xvm
Cowicliaii Lake

50 X 500 feet eacli

PRIClt.S:

WATERFRONT
Per Lot, $850 to $1,000

HALF ACRES
Per Lot - - - - $250

ACRE LOTS
Per Lot - $ 450 to $500

GOOD BUSINESS LOTS
Per Lot - - - - $180
Terms: 1VBlerfr<mt property. JZ.'iO

cash, halnncp over I w ci yenrs. Ual-

anre of properly. llftO cash, hnlanoe

quarterly.

APPLY DIRECT TO
THE AGENTS:

Mcpherson &

fillerton
Phone 1888

614 View St., Central Bldg.

Victoria, B.C.

123 lots—123

tickets

8

$57.00
Makes a First

_
Payment

We stated our

::prop^rty:;:^,ii)iras'' the

^ij^of f ered on

Vanc^puy^er Island

We Jniatti it.

/IS ira

d^H-i „ -H it.

GUARANTEE
Toil Ccinnot in-

spect I lie property

now. Til on inc will

give our personal

note for twelve

moiiths for the
money you pay.

A lot worth more
Ihcin double the

money right now,

A ticket in the'

dmwing for two
automobiles.

Our personal
nolc redeemable in

twelve months, if

you are dissatisfied

after inspection.

,

'iwliis lo llif eewPT operHilonn on Klch-
mond Hoail. > «»l of the ho»pltal. It will

he neceeiwrv for motor» denlrtnn In rench

Ihe rrlcKei itrounfl* al the Tnlvcrelty .School

to lake FernwoiMl ivuad *iMl l,«n»down«
Acenuc to aiount Totmie Road.

.c. "•
, "Of*^,^-^' ,-,

Is lliis not by far

llic l)est investment

you were ever of-

fered?

OUT-OF-TOWN INQUIR-
ERS USE COUPON

Mrr'her'«<>n * KuIKtIoii.

fil4 View .<tre<'l.

Vlitorla. 11. r.

IMeHne »en<l me. fr«>e of miy coel

,..- ohiUatloii on my iiarl, full par-

liiularir reBari>lnK rowlrlmn I.Mk,.

Bpilnjre Townnlte.

Name

AddreM

r',»».li»,iii-»*>'MeVi''SS»»'rt*<>

Open 10 a. m. to

8 p, m.

H P

WINSBY
201-2 Sayward

Building.

Tel. 714. ,
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)tmk Markets gumd

)W^

Conditions in Europe Continue

"Easiness— German Banks
Increased Gold Reserve

.Jl?"^ TOBK. Oct. 8».^A nurry In the
local money market, reaulUnc mainly in aateaay lois of cash to the Interior during
ine week, waa the primary oouse of anotherw««c atock market today. Call loans ro.e

•i-i5_
Pe«" cent, with an appreciable harU-

•nl^K of time ratea. rorecaata ahowed aorain on home Inatltutlons of about tenmiUlon dollars, which Is slightly In excess

^Lifw *««"»' cash reserve. Unless this
conattloft - Is In some way rectified, tomor-
T*-^"'' "•'"went will probably disclose

« aenctt. Home conditions were In nowise
aaaiated by thw conditions abroad, where
moat markets continued to reflect a degree
or uneaalness. There was a well defined
usplclon. however, that no Inconsiderable
portion of London's selMng was for the Newxork account,

Paris and Berlin were steady, the Qerman

was V4 up. Liverpool closed W to '4 lower
and the undertone was easy. Wlnnliieg
closra '4c lower on all mouths. Mlune-
upolls rloseu uneliftntfeU. Chicago closed V«
lower to Vi hlghiT.

The cash drmand was quiet for all
Kradea, with export trade out of line, and
ilie volume of business transacted was light
v'ats were steady and closed '4c lowjr to
'.jc higher. Kiax was weaker and closed
:.'c Ui 2V4c lower. The total oars Inspected
on Thursday aggregated another record, the
number being 1,441, as against I,S42. being
the highest for any slngic day. In sight
for Inspection today were 1.000 cars.

TOROMTa iSTOCKS
(Puralahw br r. !fr. StevenaOn Aotook— •><.•

pfd.

oourae deriving aume encourgSf'"^llt frt'inthe illHicmeni issued by th« Imperial Uank
Of Germany. That Institution gained over
five million gold and 110,000.000
meanwhile reducing its loans by
>4,000,000.

P«»!!ng here was at ebb height shortly
_aft«p.-iMH>n. with the leading stocks aver-
aglng declines well over a point. Liquida-
tion was ordinary, but persistent, and fora while the market received but scant sup-
port. In the afternoon, regardless of
another advance In money to the day'*
highest qaotation, the greater part of the
early loss waa regained, and especially in
«»• atandard railway shares. Trading was
light on the recovery, however, with con-
Bldorable ahort coverlns 1» evidence.
Hank clearings, as compiled by tha com-

mercial agencies, show very large gains
over the preceding two y^ara, helng greater
by two per cent than at this time last yearThe Atchison road made a galh of IS60,000.

lionds were tinder pressui-o. Total sales,
par value. $1.6S0^000. United States bonds
w«ra luKilwiri^ifll on call.

(Furnisher** F. W. Stevenaon & Co.)

Stock

—

B. C. Packera "A"
do "B" . . . .

,

T>>i. nJ*? ^ Common
Bail Telephone
Bart, p. N, Com
Canada Cem. Com
__ <lo pfd. .

.

Can. Oen. Bleotric
Can. Loco. Com.
C*ty Dairy Com.

do
Consumers Oas
Crow's Nest
Detroit United
Dom. Canners

do pfd. .

.

Dom.
. Steel Corp. . .

.

Dom. Telegraph ....
Kiev, Des'. pfd
Illinois pfd \

Lake of Woods pfd.'
Maple Leaf Com

do pfa.
Montreal Power
I'enman's Com
I'orto Hico Hallway
it and O, Maw,

Bid.
145
116

150 K

37
»1H

11«
68
63 >

Tl

69 W
100
85
Da

121
<2
»6

-'87'/*

7JMi

Co.)
Aaked.
16»
115
161

10*
»7%
92
n»%.
69
64

101
1»*
81

7J
101

106

InipHtus 10 ijUBlness generally, and iiianu-
racturliifc plums are all busy.

In the far west and northwest conditions
urc favorubl.-. exp.indlng fall and wl.n.r
i.L-eds cttuslns aiilvlty In practically ..U

At Winnipeg th.- f.irmers are getting lowprices fcr s,uin, but they are murketlng
fr«tly ami threshing Is about half done
lliii cash demand Is unabated. ClothliiK
stocks have cleaned up closer than last v.-urand there Is o good demand for generalnierrhnndlse. soui.m

.Saskutoon reports a satisfactory fall busi-ness, with especial activity In footwear andmens furnishings, and there Is an un-precedented demand for the staple niercli-
andlse, ^

Crop results equal the expectations atEdmonton, and there Is a brisk demand for
all seasonable goods.
Threshing is general In the vicinity ofCalgary and grain Is moving out rapidly.Merchants express satisfaction regarding

the outlook. •

Gross earnings of all Canadian railroads
for the first two weeks of October show
tl^K .IT*""."'..^--^ ""' cent as comparedwith those of the same roads for the corres-ponding period a year ago

^-^^^'"^I'i'" ''."'"•e» In the Dominion of"Canada this week numbered 39, against 82

y"ar. •
"* " /or ttof •««* wa^ )i^t

CITY OF VICTORIA
29

NOTICE
1

THf CITY MARKETS

66
07

57
73

tmrrAXh.
WWUttuttm.

Alfalfa Har. par ton
,

Tlmothr Hay. per ton
Barley, per 100 Iba
Bran, par 100 ;«s ...,
Shorts, per 100 Iba
Chop Peed, per 100 Iba
Corn, per loo Iba
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba..
Crushed Oats, per 100 Iba...
£"»;«»•? Barley, per 100 Iba.Feed Cornmeal. per 100 ibaPeed Wheat, per 100 Iba.

.

Oata, per 100 lbs
Straw, per bale

Beef, per l»,
Urollera, lb.
Fowl
Mutton, per lb.'

•0

1.76

St.«l
05O>t.00

1.71
1.60
1.T0
l.N
*.so
I.16
1.96
1.85
1.60

1.0001.16
1.61
.76

.•T

Vsal. dressed, per lb.'..."..

Cantaloupaa. each
Cranberriea. Cape Cod. per qc
California "— psa
Malaga, per baakat
Tokay, per baaket i...
Cornichon, per basket ....Concord Grapes, per, baaketMmons, per doa.

^ll^'l' '*?' *»*
ol i* f•»?«•». P«r basket .

.

Crau Apples
??;"•" P«*^«. Cat., per'b;*:
feara, per bog

Appiea, per box »
Wenalchle Apples, ii««^ i.' i ;

)

Bananas, pep doxen
Cuaava Melon,, each ......
Okanajan Faachea, per erat*

.11

.40

.11

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria

Uuvios determined that U Is desir-
able

1. To construct conduits with all lat-
eral connections for the purpose of
Placlntr telephone wires undersround on
Johnson street from Blanohard street
tu Camosun street.

v„i".^'!,'^''"'''"""°' * boulevard on the
w<?8t side of Quadra street from Bur-
detto avenue to Blanchard street iln-
ciijdlng maintenance), and that all of
said works shall be carried out in ac-cordance with the provisions of the Lo-
cal Improvement General By-law, and
amen<linents thereto, and the City Engi-
"**f.

'i**! City Asaessor having reported
t«r the_ Council. In acir>rdanoe with the
provlBlona of Section 4 ot this by-lftw.
ipon 9a-Jh a»a every of siij work3 of
?ocal ImproV ,ment. <;Jvi i;f gtat iinenta
aaowtng- the MnoUnts estimated to ha
chariffeable In each ease against th* rSir-
loua portions of real pi^j>4,rty to be
benefited toy the said work, and the re-
ports of the City Engineer and City As-
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted
by the Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for inspection
at th-j office of the City Assessor. City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petitioa against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement, and represent-
ing at least one-half of the value of
the said land or real property, is pre-
aented to the Council within fifteen daysfrom the date of the first publication
of this uoilee. trw L'oundl wUl proc"^
With the proposed improvement uponsuch terms and conditions as to thepayment of the cost of such improve-ment as tt»e Council may by by-law In
that a^h^ re«ul»t« and -determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
0. M.'c.

City Clerk's Office, October 10, a»l».

CIVIC NOTICE
as MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 1913
The utlcnliun of por.jons dcslrlnj,- to

^J'/^x J^^
*' """SKMOLDKUS.- orHOLDKUS OF TKADU LICKVSES "

to vote at the Municipal Election to bo
.0 d on the- 2nd Tl.uraday of Jananry,
1913, is drawn to Section 8 of the "Mu-
nicipal Elections Act," which provides
that "in the case of the holder of aTrade License, or In the case of a
Hou.-^sholder. he, or she, shall during
the month of October In each yearmake and cause to bo delivered to theUers of the Municipality, a Statutory
iJt^laratlon made and subscribed beforea Supreme or County Court Judge. .Sti-pendiary or Polk>e Magistrate, Commis-
sioner for taking affidavits In the Su-

Vot?rV^"rh ^1"""=* «" *»^* ^«aw. «
Vl^^K. ?."''"*'• *° '°™' an** to the ef.

:!?! »'.^f™^ *" the schedule to theMW Act J.n the case of tbe holder of a,trade lIeeo«»c, and of Form 2 in said

"!?«^if«*" the C5ae of a householder."
"HOUSEHOLDER- .hall, extend to

and_lnclude ahy person of the full a««Of IX years who occupies a dwelling,
tenement, hotel or boarding house, who
has been a resident in the MunlciiJaHty
from the first day of January of the
current year, and who shall, unless ex-
empted by the provUlon of the .pro-
viso at the end of subsection (157) of
Section 53 of the Municipal Act (which
exempts certified efficient militiamen
and persons over tlie age of 60 years
from paying road tax), have paid di-
rectly to tbe Municipality all rates,
taxes or assessments, which are not
chargeable on land, which rates, taxes
or assessments so paid shall amount
to not laaa than two doUais, due to t tio
municipality for the current year, other
than water rates or taxes, or license
fees for doga."
Section 9 of tbe said Act further pro-

^'<'«» that ••No_de<;ianitlDn ahaU be ac
oepted by the Clerk of a City Munici-
pality unless it be delivered within 48
hours after It is made."

Section 6 further provides that "No
person who Is riot a Bi-ltlsh su.bject
shall have his name placed upon any
municipal list of voters;" pForms of declaration ma^. -w dbtaln-
ed wid th9 necessary declarations made
SL***^."^^ °''th6 City Asaessor, 3nd
«BOn Cl^- Hall. Douglas street.

WSatitlSIGTON J. DOWLER.
'•''^'''''- -''

C. ti. CVI««W% 9,;C., October 1. 191fc

Corner Falmouth and Saanicli roads,

overlookino Swan Lake*

Two elegant buildino lots, one-third
cash. The two ,^1^600

% *(*<>

c^h. Price : .... $800

Still another one with good small h^use,
one-third cash. Price ......... $900

Western DominionLandand

Investment Co., Ltde
with whfch is Incorporated Bevan, Core & Eliot Ltd.

Cor. Fprt.and Broad Streets phone 2470-^471

mm —

cash,
ome

Ht I,, and C. Nav 110
Sao Paulo Tram
Shredded Wheat Com. . .

.'.'.". V2&Tooke Bros. Com 49
Toronto Paper s»
Toronto Railway m
Twrin city com. loe
Winnipeg Railway
lirasil

Mines

—

Conlsaa
Crown Reaerva
La Roae
Nipiaatng Mines
Treihewer

»1H

118^

2T6
8S>,4

70
U4)4

330
92

Stock—
Artial. Copper . .

.

Amn. Beet Sugar ...
Amn. Can. .,..,.,,..
Amn. Car. and Fdy...
Amn. Cotton Oil ....
Amn. Ice gL-iHitritlea <.
Amn. Locomotive ...
Amn. Smelting ..
Amn. sugar .....
Amn. Tel. and Tel. .

.

Amn. Tobacco
Anaconda ...
Atchifon ....

do pfd. . .

.

B. and O. .

B. T. B, ..*....G P. »,
(jantral 3:,«ather
Chea. and Ohio .

C. and a. W. ...
do .

' pfd.
C. M, and «ef V.

do * ^

:

High.
86%
70

a
a
*t%
8«%
124*
14«
27«
48*K
107%

6»M

*z
n%

lOTH

Banlca

—

Commerce .

Dominion . .

.

RamiUoo . .

.

Injtperiai ..,
Merchaul* .

,

Metropolitan
Molsona
Montreal . .

.

Nova Scotia
Ottawa
Boyai
Standard . .

.

Toronto . . .

.

tlnlon

T.25
a.4s
SI.GO

.<6

221

218

«4«H
ac6H

S20

3.60

2.«IM
8.16
.40

2>1H
214%
ao(H

1»T
200
2QT

210
2*4%

209
1S2H

VJCTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

106% 106
»»% M%

..... M% aea\
,..,,. »i% si%

81^ .80%
20% 18%

,.., 3S% 16%
* ..2,.S, 109% 108%

Siatillara Beci
Eri

37*
34%

4«%

do tat pfd.
do 2nd pfd.

Goldtield Cona . . . ...
«t. Nor. pfd. ........ ,,
Gt Nor; Ore. otfs. .. 4«%
Illinois Cent. . . .

Iiiter-Metirti. ;... >«%
do pfd.

Inter, Harvester ..... 121%
L, and N. ... . 1(7
I..ehlBh Valley 17J%
Muck.iy Co.'a i....... ;.
Ctugitenhelm .. ..'..... B6%
California Petrol .... ««%
M. s, P. and 8. a. M. 140
M. K. and T. ...... .28%

• -aio. Pacific ,!T7..,.;
Nat. Biscuit .........
Nat. l^ad
Nev, Cons. ... .......
X. y. Central ....;...
X. T. O. and W. ...
Norfolk and West . k.
Nor. Par. ......

i

Pacific Mali .... ;

Pennsylvania
People's Gns
I'rea.sed steel Car ...
HoadhiB ....,.,
Hep. Iron and SteJff. .

ilo pfd.
Tlock Island .........

do pfd. .... .

.

SIoss Sheffield ......
Sou. Pacific .;
Sou. Railway ........

do pfd
Tenn. Copper
Texas I'liclfic

Twin City
Union Pacific , .

TT J^°r. ^ P-CfliL,.,.....>...
V. a. Rubber ,,...,i,

do lat pfd. ..
do 2nd pfd..

.

U. 8. .«!ttol

do pfd
I'tAh Copper
"V'a. Car Chemical
W.-ibnuh

do i)fd
.'

Western Union
Wpstlnghouse S3
"Wisconsin Central
Money on call

26%
S>%
61

iB«% niM,

. i My

in xu%,

•««••••«.

a a • « 4

' *^m*» ... ....

. . .146.00

. . loo
116;0»
• 128.40

..1«6.00
. o.po

..' 6.00 .

. <8.0(1

. 6«.00
.. M

.IT

.26

.TJ
1.W

Bid.' AiOEod.
01 .OIH

.07

.06

.»

.01
76.09

^41.

60.00
.0«

.06

•Is

ito<
661
21

114% ll«% ilJf
66% n n^

sa
'

12344
117%
68%
ni%
32%
92%
26%
60%
64
109%
28%
80%
41%
24%
104%
169
^46-

126%
lis
28%

178
»2U
98%
26
61%

J 09%
28%
81
41%

128%
118
67%
169%
81%
92
26^
60

108%
28 VI

80%
41%
24%

8tock~
Ainal. Dev. ; , . .

.

Aroer.-Can. OH . . .

.

Can. North-;w«at OH [ i

'

Can. Pac. Oil Of B. C. .

.

Albert* c. and O.
Crow's Neat Coal ....
International C. and C.'
McGilllvray Coal .......
Nicola Valley C. and C. .
Royal Collittriaa .. .

B. O. Paokara Cam.

»^^5».e;-::::::::
can, Puget sound Lbr. Co.
> orth Shore Ironworke .

.

•8. 8. Island Creamery ....
"Vlctorla-Phoonte Brewery
Dominion Trust Co .

.

p. W. Parro- Ca) ......;.
Stawart Land ......... .

laiand Ifvestment Co; .
'.

B. C. Copper
Can. Gonad. B. and R. ;..^'Mhy
Coronation Ooid
Ltacky Jim Zino
N««ret' Gold ...
Karabler Cariboo
Standard L«ad .

Oiaeier Creelr ..
Portland Canal .

8t*w;art li. and ft
Snowstorm
Slpcan Star
American Iftarooni

"'.'.!'

Canwiian Uarcont
' Siilaa

"° Q^O"^""" Qo'd at 7%ei SOO M M§,

MOftfTfiEAL STOCKS

*hfra*?^^''^^ ^w'*^*^AHA .r,«,, "Jl" f" *} * l"* «hb today
tone in

Batter
'''^ "^""^ "* «««•

B'T^.5Se"**—— •

n^. C*"^ "•' n». a .......

.

vowtcban Creamery, nmr Ih.Comox Creamery. pirTlI ,,;
Navf Zealand Butter . ....... ^.
Salt Spriiigr la. Creamery. It^
Northwestern Creamery, lb,.
Chaaaa. eHMdlao. t«ar \b. ..

.08O.lt
.16%0.2f

16O.20
.20

t

.76

.76

.76

.60
.40

66 .46 .66

.%S
1.60
.66
S.26
•04

1.66 2.26
6.26 2.76

.66

.60
6.00

> • • •

.• • •«

6.69
4.M

6.00
6.00
6.60
.60

14.00
40.00
8.76

76.00
•6.00

.66

.66

.U
166

..11"
.''•'

...

» • •

.60

|*aah Island ^ras, per doa.

.

|««tto (I>ocal) Eggs. doa.
•^«». -Eggs, per do& ...

.' Vlbar.

?*»» fl'-Attiarta, per ba»M*a oTtlia ^Voods ...",

i23j*^^«' P«r bag

g**r ft^SSard^^ ;::;:,
rnurla Pride, per ba« .....

.Wild Rosa, per .aclc. ., . ...*,
ilrlfted Snow, per sack..*.*.

^^^^ Vecetmbtaik

Cabbrtga, aa*, perlb.
Carrotit par «b.......
CanlMTowerai each..;.

Cnry Kale, per ».,....,...
Garlic, per lb.... ^i.^;Ureen Onlona, 6 bunohaa.....
Lettuce, per head .........
Local Hothouse Tomatoea. m.
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. i.

P«t*t«aa. Ashcrott, per sadk
Potatoas, Fraser Rlvar, aaolt
Poutoee, Local, par aaek .

.

Sweet Potatoes. 6 »*, .....
Oregon Onions. 10 tb« .,,
Carrots. 8 bunohaa l
I'arsloy. bunch....
Epring Onlona. 6 boneboa....Bgg Plant, vn u*; ..j..»..

.••

.«•
,<6
.60
.10'

;«•

.66

.60

.66

-76
.60
.<•

1.60
1.60
t.«6
t.Oo

, 1.60
Lt«
«.7«
6.76
I.M

•H

^<M

:.^.**

: M
;!•
.«§
4»
.»
.7t

' . ,.w .

and "part from an Improved

atock In the regular markat «,-„,"."?,."'

.
ifi'ii iii 1

1

I 4*
.U

Vttr a i:,ieeB8« to Take aoA Vm'- VIM**. ;

.Kdttiso i« hereby given tail Oa«iB(r»Thomas Butler, of Keating*™* oJ^ftapply for a license to :*S; jiM %aa flva

five thou.and^'yhares"*'^ '"*?„',?.• ^''"

on tAe whole favorable^' Offered llm.'^"'which to base opinion. -J .^.S??""'?.°"base opinions as to the Immediate
wcrp hPiTvi,.., ;•

'" which todays deallnweie neavleat, upwards of 1,200

future.
gs

shares
erratl-

16!>% 168

M7%

118%
6.1%
41 'i

8%
Total sales, 705,900 shares.

107

74%
112%
«1%
46

i.i

81%

4

SI%
107
77
T6%

118
82%
4<%
4

i.n;
78
82%
82
I

call?* If,^.""""' r°^^'^ Homewhat en

nlJht^i, ."''^^°' "'"'''> "no point over-

spring which rises on the land hereindercrVbed. The water will be diverted a"the sprlnc and will be used for domestio
half of the west twenty acres of Section
T^M."""?," ^ ^»»(. South Baanlch DistrictThis nollcn was posted on the
.he 9th day of September, 1D12
P''caHon win be filed In the olWater Recorder at Victoria

•J . r "AGO iViAHKET

mirnl.hed by P. w. St'eVenson ft Co.Wheat
Uec.
May
.luly

Corn

—

not'

Mav
.luly

Oats

—

Poc
:May ',

Pork

—

''41- . . .

May
Ijird

—

.Inn

May
Short Rib.-

Jan
Muy

Open
93
97%
94

63 Vi

62%

32%
34%

19.10
19.36

I0.3S

10.17
9.95

Hlffh.
93%
98%
94%

68%
62%
62%

32%
Si H

19.12
19.80

10.,S2
10.35

10.20
9.97

Low.
92%

94

68M
52W
62%

32%
34%

19.07
19. S5

10.77
10.30

10.16
M.9:!

Close.
9a
!I7%
94 H

53'4
52%
62%

32%

19.07

10.80
10.32

10.15
9.92

78T ?nT'"!°" J''"'"'',
which weakened "io

steady
"""*

"^ ""^ '°*' ^^^ fa'rly

Montreal Power sold off to 280% on IlKht

'.??%"f,^d ''"30%'°:rked"''r"^
unc^ha^n^.H'^Sl

i!, . • -*"'» asked. r.Anreiit de was un.

_ _ let
as posted on the ground" on"" '"12. The ap-

offlce of the
I- vii.:iuria.

wa^^i'=i{!.rrdj?^ rvn,."'rh'e r:;'„';ptV;!,cr'"r

GBOFFRKY T. BUTLER,
""—"""•'•;: Applicant.

to 69 H.

GRAIN INSPECTIOW

Wlnuipagr, With 1441 Cars, Lxceada Ar-
greffato Total of American

Cantroa

WINNIPEG, Man., ~Oct. 25 —With nnInspection oT 1,441 cars, the heaviest ,, rh"

he ''m.°/w
'"''.W'nn'P^* grain "Vllang.me market today cxccedlni? nrpvirfni

cTmMnH*''' °^f °"° ""ndred *onrr Tl o
vT-J."*"* '•'•"•'"I'ts of the thre., P^reatVitAmerican grain centres wa, l,nn ?ar» or

;Li,'""\'' '^11"" t'>°'"' "f Winnipeg ?'; a

B-^M.nn-''-
'J:"-'V:"^'l «" follows: rhlra,^

».., MInnfapollB ti5l, Ouhith

NOTICE

wm° h-* Jl'.,i!!'"'?^„*^"'''"
'""' applicationwin be made at the next sitting of theBoard of Licencing Commissioners after heexpiration of 30 days from the date hereof

• or a transfer u( iho Haul hronre from „?,''

uous ana fermented Ihiuors from the premlses known as the l.ion .S.aloon, "302,
C hambcr..^ strort, Vlnorlu, H. c to th«pr-mlscs known as the Rltz Hotel, situateon Fort street, Victoria, B. C. and furtherfor a transfer of the said licence from m^the undiT.siKii(.,l , ii,,i,i , , , ,,t,..,. ,„ ,

^
Stance Hnker. nr Vl<| nin. 1!. c '

""'

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora-

tion of tfc« City of Victoria having de-
termined that it U dealrable ^•

1. To construct a permanent «|d«walk
on the east side of Vancouver street
from Pembroke street to Quewia
Avenue;

'•«»»«*•

2. To construct C4nidntt8wltti«illi,t<^
era! connections for the ptintoae . «f
placlnK telephone wtrea underffrouud oi»
Camosun Street from Tates Strveet to
gandqra,,Ayenue:.„... .i.,,..,...^i,^^._,^:..^^:^

a. To grade, drain and pave with Mr
a&phaltlc pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowaw Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks pf oon-
orete with curbs and gutters on both
M4«« of said street, also lateral connec-
tloB«, to sewers, surface drains and
w«t«r matsw, ajMi unjoort, poIm. If lie.
oeanart. . \, :.,,* ':;•'

.*. T4» constrtiet penuuiint «i«imd»s"
of cia^crete on the nortfc alA^ at FiMtv
field Rdiid from Linden Av«*nu6 tA Mosv
Street, and on the soiitli side of FUr-
fleld Road from Cook Street tit" lf«ic
Street; ,.

. T
And that all of 'said wof«« ahaU be

c&rrled out In accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law. and ,amendments thereto.
and the City Engineer and City AesM-
•or having reported to the Council lii
accordance with the provldlohs of Bed-
tton 4 of thla bji'-la;w. upon each and
every of said works of local improve-
ments giving statements xbowinc the
amounts esUmated to be Oharg«abl« In
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Bngineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council
NOTICE IS HEREBY aiVE.V ihat

the said reports are ortiaH^ Inspection
at the office of the City AiMaaor, cityHan, Douglas street, and that twilB»tf%
petition against any proposed work of
local Improvement above mentioned,
signed by a maiorltv of the owners 6t
the land or real property to be assessed
for such Improvement, and representing
a* leeat one-half of the value of the said
la.nd or real property, is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with
the proposed Improvement ui>on such
tcrmn and cbnditious .as. to the pay-
ment of the cost of such improvement
as the Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C

it CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

'^'""^'^^hfiir- 3X8t inst. will be the
last dlQT on .-vifbich REBATE of
1^6 Will b« laiQwed on igia

3PIea8« remit or call early to
^void rush on-.Ia8t.(i{»;. •V'.^':

''.^;

' 094 ,«e(^uAy or :0nl^. ')r«tl«tM>9d'' «#tien

:

«>elng ouetted this year, att* «Is6 of
Vhe great oiaay traiMferB of r«tivproj^;
erfy taking place, aoue wlM not ha^
received their 1912 Tax account, and in
order that those who desire information
reftpeotliig Taxei may obtain same, my
office will be kept open evenings (ex-
cept on $aturday) between T.80 and 8 so

**>««»» of Tiaw* <?Mi only be madebotw^ tlie JJoiira of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m,
iand up W X, o'clock on Saturday.

':.:,::..
'I^'-,].-'

.'^'[j^jywnf C. SMITH,
' ' 'jv?.v;!J.^.^f :"'. rtreaaurer and" CoUector.-

victJ»€;^. c, Oct 11. i«ta.

Members Chicago Bpard ofiVade, Victoria Stock Exchange.
l<^-ip6;Pei9heitoti Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

-;j.,.i.s-r*,tU>i!i»-,.

*^<#"i!!||l|Rii*w«^

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL E^
Stocks, Boftds.toia;CMton, Real Estate, Timber. Insurance.

'Private Wires to Chicago, New Ybrk, Boston aiid Montreal.

PBDIABir FKEDEK CABLE.

*. 1B12, for the suoTil^ =„,! !.._.. .^r ""^-

Car Line Extension to Uplands

Decided Upon

'^^^'^l^^tson Monteith Street, Size 50 x 124

^*^^V ?*^^^^^^*^^^e a few.yirds from Bowker
Avemie, along which the new car line will run.

$3,150, Easy Terms

City Clerk's piflce, October 16, ISia^r*,

.cli'pVr"' "' ""r '"""" "'" no.:«.,arlly

W. GAI/r,
Purchasing: Agent.

^^''?.,rj""i^.f,'""l/?«"':''.OfnT^^.^ Cliy Hall, Ocl. 19, 1S12.

Dated at Victoria, B.'"c., this 'i.i
of October, 1812,

day

THOMAS POTTER.

NOTICE

U6.

LONDOW EXCHANGE
r.O.NDON, ct. vB.—Money and ,ll«co.int

rateg wore firmer today. The settlement
orcupled the attention of the trader-, on thetork exchrtnKe. Carryover rates were
hlifher. nurlnp the forenoon trndln^ was
quiet and prlren nere Inclined to «iik. nwlnc
to the repi.rt of the TuikUh ievei«e«. I.<iter
the tone wan decidedly firmer on Con
(itantlnople nuppoi r nnd bear covering. Inthe lait half h.>iu npi-cnlotlve wtocka enned
off and made th,- clo.lns In-siiiar. Con...)H
jmlnea an elirhth. Amerlnnn »ecur|[|,.»
opcnud quiet and n fraction lower I-iKht
roverln(f ndvunced many pnlnli o%-er
dnrlnif the forenoon, lint later the
lint declined undor realising and closed
oaay.

Of the Winnipeg receipts .S50 cars w
N„' l"".'".^' f.'"t'l''- '"'c-U.dlng four r,No. 1

ere of
Rrs of

c.r. X''""',"''
^'^ ""' ^"- ' northern 46,csrs No. 2 no.-thern, and -'SD rK.r« <?„ 4

northern. Receipts o, no-^^ade whea^ areproportionately decreasing and
"

cars. " were lli

par
whole

GRAIW .i^-ARKETS

Wl.VNlPEO, Man., Oct. HB.—Trsdlng ..„
the wheat market was rather dull nnd slmvcompared with scnir dovs reienilv. niirt
prices -vore wesk/-,. There «as nolhinjc r,f
Rn excitable nature bearlnR on the pollilcal
situation In Kurope and prices on the local
marliat h-:d fal>-lv steady during the laller
hours of business. American markets wprctronv ootnparatlvely. Continental cables
wsfs aU lowm. Mtc«»t Badapsstta, wklcn

TRADE REVIEW
Condition. Prevailing: In Many of Can-

ada'a Bualnaaa Cantraa

;e^:f ,.; v;:i^. \;^ieJ^f;;li"^--- .,-:
U'-n In Canada wee as follows

^ nntreal reports general business Is wellma ntntned In volume, and th^re 1, anact ve demMMO for drygnod« hut much compisl/t imxo,. legardlnjf the deliveries•eather 1. in brisk request and strong andinnner., are buying hides freely v,,'workws In all lines are well en-.Dlmede.pecl,.,!y In bridge and locomotive "^orki'ro llns mills, etc
. and the iron marKe;rues strong. Ther.e Is much atulvlty |n Th,.-h pplng of heavy good... by boat In h^nntlclpatlon of the close of navigationUe>al trade 1. active at Toronto andwh, .,nler. and Importer, are busy stanl*goods going freely Into consumption, and'llsrge shipments are being made of gro<-er-

les l,enther I. active and strong at tharecent Hdvsnces. The grain trade I* quietnnd flour Is dull ai>d easv.
Wholesale and relnil trad«, coiillnuea brii^at Hamilton, oi>«o weathar givlii 5

Take notice that application will be madeto the Hoard of Licensing Comml.slon"r»
of tne City of Victoria at their next

th ""dn'" ""r-
^^"\ ^"" "'^ ""Plratlon ojthiiiy days from the dato hereof, for thetransfer to Knili Mlchaux, of Victoria Ji

C., of the licence now held by nie to'selispirituous liquors by retail upon the pren,..
Ises kno^. i. bk the Empire Hotel, situate
at B46 and 5t8 Johnson street. In tha Cliv
of Victoria, B. C.
Unted at Victoria, B. C, the

Keiitember, 1912
Witness; .S IU.VICY AI.rniD MITCHELU

NOTICE
~~

Notice to Electors
Those wishing to qualify to vote as

Hou.seholder.T a.nd Licensees at the next
municipal election, who are not In a po-
sition to .Tiako the declaration In the
As..ses8or's Office wttl.ln tlie usual office
hours, wUl have the prlvllego of making
said declaration In the Assessor's Office
between the hours of 7 o'clock ana
1) o'clock in the evening of every day
in the w«-Pk, for the rem.ainder of themonth of October instant, excoptln«
Saturday. Sunday and Monday next
(Thank.sBlvIng Day), hh the .said office
will be opened durln«r tliese hours for
that purpose.

WELLINQTON J, DOWT.ER,
C. M.'c.

Victoria, B. C, City Cleric's Office.
October 23. 1912.

PATRICK REALTY CO.
Phone 2556 'h^h&i

See Us For Inside Property

645 Fort St.

day of

DKP.VUTMENT OP LANDS
Const nislrlct. Range 8.

Sealed tenders marked •Tenders for Lot
•161, Const iJistilct, Uiuigc .1." win be re

SVNOPSIS OF COAi MIMAO KBGIII„4-
TlOJfS.

?,fu ^^ Sa.kstchew.n and Alberta. th.

fofoi, ,

^°"''^" "f ^h. i-i>,vi„u. ot iir,tl:.a

Uvi«?v n "'*' '"' '*'^"'» "«• » '"" "fuventy-one years ai an annual rental or li
iin acre. Not more than i:,460 «cic. wi ;

i>e leased lu one applicant. >•

Applications for a leasa must be made hjthe applicant In person 10 tte Age.u or SuoAgent of liie dUlriot In wulcb tue rlgtiijKppUcd lur are sUuaiea.

^.i^^r^VY*" '^"""'y »>. land must b.desorlbad by secilous, or lega: su.'.-ulvisloi.j
oJ sections, and in unsurveyea Urrt.oiy iha
tract applied tor snail be aiakeU out by lu.applicant himself.
Each appllcaiiun must be accompa;,i6d

by a tee of «t whlca will be reiunued 1the rlgi.is applied for a,, n-.i av*aaoU uuinot otl.erwls«. A royalty snail u, ya.U ouibe merchantable ou.pui ot iHo mia. 1.1 lu.laie of Jivfc ceiiis p*r lonu

The pernon operating ih. mine snali fr-

, »iV.- , 1

-'•"-'. "...,«,,- .,. will be re- "'K »or inu lui; quHuiity 01 me-ci,,,,,.; ,

Zr'^ i'Vl' '"^1«'-'"K"«"1 "P to 12 O'clock '"-l inln.cd ana pay the royaiiv to^ 1^1 .',noon of Friday the lat day of December. ' I'-e coal mining i.ihi. are ",,? blins L '

aii' , T ^"r
*""" "' """' "'""" fraction of ' "S^d. sucu f«iu,.,. su^u.a ", jurn . .

*^"'"
land lying between thy Indian Reserve at l«^i <""« a y.*,

«uiul..„u ai

MONEY TO LOAN

Restaurant
for Sale

Good will and furniture a.s

a g-oing concern, in the best

part of the city. Three
years' lease, cheap rent.

Apply to

LA. Harris&Co
I'hone 2flSl. 1220 Douglas .St.

In the Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia In the ftialter of Uustav .Sutro, decessedand In the matter of the 'Official Admin-'
Islrator's Act."

.-1111010

Notice Is hereby given that under anorder granted by the Hon. the Chief Jus
lice, dated lOtb day of May, llii: i .i",™undersigned, was appointed admlnlstVator
of the above estate. All parties havinc
claims ngalMsl the snld estate are requested
to furnish particulars of same to mo on orbefore the Ulh day of .November 19r' and
all portles Indebted to the above estati arerequired lo iny such Indebtedness to me
forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, H. c., this 2l>th day ri'

October, 1»12,
'

WlbLIAM MONTBITH,
Officia l Administrator.

NOTICE

,
Bella Coola and the Necleetsconnay River
which parcel of land has been surveyed and ,

Is now known as Lot 451. (;oBst DIslrloU 'Range 3, and comprises 13.4(1 acres.
The upset price to be at the rata of I

»10.00 per acre, and the payments may ba Imade In four Instnlmnnts of :!6 per centeach. The first Instalmont of 25 per cont '

to Hccompa.iy the tender and Uie balance
'

In annutil Instalments, with Interest at •
per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

nccepl.-d b.iiik cb.-.(ue or ccrtifl-.ale of de-
poait on a chartered bank of Canada, mada
po.vabld to iho undersigned.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

r.ccepted.

.T. MAHONT,
Commissioner of Linda

KOI Pender Btoet West, Vancouver, B. C.

ibe lease wiii Include the enai „,i-.
rl«bts ono. bu, the le.„, „?/, bTl^,,"^ ,'^'^«
10 purchase wl,a,e,e, available*^ VurU^rigni. n.ay be couMdered necessary for th!w..,kl„h- of UiB ,„„ie ,1 the rat.

I'-or full Information

ot 41».u«

application should..e made ,., ,b. «.-. retsry' Tf n, ,;j„
" "

in.,., „f .ne loterlo., Ottuwe. or '.TV'"Agent or hub-Agen, „f D,..nl„lo„ I.„nda
"*

'•ands.

_ W. W. COUV.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

-V. «.—UnauthorUfd puoUcUui, ut
s.nert,>.«ni»i,i will not b* p«id (or.

this

NOTlCfi

Notice is hereby Blven th*t tha
flrnri of Robertson and Rowlsy
hrelffhters and Shippers, was Uiaaoived'
on the twelfth day of September, o«ia
thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bus.
ln.>ss hereafter will b« carried on by

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the partrer-

shlp existing between Herb-rt W llail andJohn r. Young, tho business of whp-li has
been carried on at ifia Cook straet, Vic-
toria. ». c. has been dlis'-.ived by the re-
tirement of .Mr. IJnIi, and the enlry of Mr
Robert Brock In hl.i stead. The bualn<ss
will now be carrlei. ..,1 .r. the said premises
by Mr, Young and Mr. Hrock. to whom all
dabts In jjounectlon with tha kald bualseaa
are to be paid.

rur,M:- notice i« bi-reby r«ven that the
r.:,.-.<lia,t .Xortlre.., i'^,,,,,, hallway
h«ve depo.iied in the Land Iteclatry
orilce, of the Cly ox Ylrloria, tho plan
j.roUU' Hi.d bo.iJt of reference of th*t
P»rt f' their r.Uisny bclnif construct-
*d on Vancouver Islajid In Cowlchan
l>aka Dlairlct. from station «l x 01
to alntlon 311 x M.T.

Dated Victoria. B. C. jmy |j. jy,]
Tha Canadian Northern Paclfle Ry'

REWARD
»3tt0 reward will be paid to anyone who

fnn give evidence that will lead to the
Ulcntiricatlon of the person or per.^ons who
hroke into Mr. Hullen's house at Plk^i Lake,
section 9 and part of section 7, Highland
District, within the first 20 days of October,
J012, and stole one ll-borc shotgun and one
.22-bore rifle and a number of cartridges

»S00 reward will bo paid to anyone who
can give evidence that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of tne persons whobroke Into Iha above-described house.
A sultabl.- reward will be paid to anyonewho ot any time can lay Information

iigBlnsi an.v person found trespassing on
abo\ e-dcscrlbed property.

HARRY F. nULt.B.V,
Ksqulmalt Road.

I

C.H I

( OAi;j
I^T 17H tOAN VOU

.MONIIi
To Buy or Pulld Housaa
or Pay Off Mortcatea

I TMt CANADIAN HOM|,H|yjSTMtMT

5%
210 :i^ Central Bias. PiMIM 1^

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT, B. C.

Public notice la hereby given that
the Offlnea of the Municipal Council
of E»!r;i;imalt. -iltuated at the rear of
Ij«mp»on street achool, are now open
for buaineas duriiigr; Office houra, t
a. m. to 6 p. m.; Saturdays, 9. a. m, to
1 p. m.

By order of tha cotmctl.
THOMAS WBOSPt

..IP*. .M.. a

. TENDERS
Tenders will be received up = the llgt

of October, 1912, clth.r as to the whola w<
In part, for the sdle and pvireh««e of about
65 acres (subdivided into five-acre lota)known as lots 1 to 6 (lnelu«lv«), (Motion

ske district, map us J: 2B aerea olaarad.

r«^mJ![ "^"1"''""°" •"<' 'S ilaaHad. nasi;
B roomed cottage and ham and t fooS
Vf:nis: One-third rash, l>alanc« 1 and «

^*17'' 'nt^'est 7 per cent, payabia H yearly.
1 n« nighaat or any tandar imt aaa^^^rnv

'»e«et>ta4. . . . '

' ""J"' m
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I'EfERED AGONY IVliAT'BMANrS

FROM DYSPEPSIA

^•r'JTr-A-TTYlSB" VULICBS WOWD-

ly have
method
tariff.

dared
of an

to do by
ttbisolutcly

the direct

pio'ilbltlve

MOTHER LODE SUIT

ComuiiBBion Olalni ! Heard Bafor* tbe

Supreme Court of Canada

$

tmjmOOB, ONT.. Aug. 18th, 1911.

"?o much haw been .said and written

::>'»«. t "Fruit-a-tlvea" that it might
•mm unneceoaary for ma to add my
«a.-«rience. But "Prult-a-tlves" were
•J ^eneflolal to me when 1 Buffered

,-.'. dlatreaalng Dyaipepala. that 1 feel

.aII^'*^ upon to Inform you of the rk%

Mukriialble and aatl«factory reaulta I

' l.f^t had from ualng them.
UTupepala and Indigestion as every-

. i"'^ Lnowe. can give you more uncom-
itrti»*>le hours and days than most

GovernMf^' Hrg Decided to

Have Recourse to Number of

Tempoiary Expedients—

A

Press cablfcl li^^r the past few days

have rec^Jided tlic latest developments

arising titrt of the' extraordinary meat

famine iu .G^rm»ny, it toeing related in

several IhstaJic^p; ^that women stormed

tho butcher aViope fthd raided the prem-

Isea. Some light fa thrown on the sit-

uation by t^e !(!ot|«i-wing. which ap-

paarad In a reqint iiiit»» Of Wirt London

Standard frofn 'ite Berlin corrMponden^:

An tntereollnir flVltvtnem of poUoy Hi

contained in the i^nnouncement of tim

measures tajf which the government

proposes to ' mltlg:.te the meat famine

in this country.' It Is admitted at the

outset that the .)rloe« of fleah, foods

have attained ,'\ critical level," anfl

that thw diminlfclied qynntltien «* Uv«

«toa^ offered at tr.** a«ttl« OHUlcetW also

Justify uneaBiness: buv these phenomena
are attributed in the main t© the recent

prevalent.' .f foot-and-mouth disease

and the failure "of Uft yeal»B fodder

harvest, and It ^5 argued that they are

not calculated to ah«lie confidence In

OTTAWA. Oct. 26.—In the supreme
court tile appeal In Huthacuff vs.

Black was heard. The dispute Is In ro-

epoct of an agreement as to remuner-
ation tti bp paid to the appellants on

a sale of the "Mother Lode Group" of

mineral claims in the Salmo-Kootenay
district In B. C. They claimed $35,000

as their commlnslon. but succeeded in

getting only |5,000 at the trial court.'

The court of appoals of B. C. affirmed

this decision, Ju.stlco Irving dissenting,

and considering the ;i.pponanta entitled

to $18,000. The arguments were not

concluded at the time court adjourned.

Nwm
Chairman of Grand Trunk Rail-

way Says Canada Requires

More Labor and Capital to

IVleet Country's Demands

^
4

pw

11
^1

m

l̂ui)

"t am glad to be able to say to you

Inti a'lthuigh In the past I suffered
'
'Ji>.i aclatlng agony with Dyapepaia, 1

-<» n now in perfect health.
-1 - -yr ult-ir-tlTwr*^ -aeeompllished the

rJaslred result, and I have to thank

^^XW for my very favorable and satla-

faotory state of heAlth."

N. C, STUtWNQ.
''''• Wt»y don't you try •'Fruit-a-tivep"T

HWd a box, « for flSQ, trial alae. aCc.

. M «II dealers or sent on receipt of
» tVfitk by Frult-ai-tiveB, Limited, Ot'

;'te.»Wk. •
,

1^

TJic World's 6est ^ftemedy

I k. 'I
':

'

'
'CURES'

' ^
i Rh.;umatisni/ Eczema, Stomach

.:^n4 Kidney Troubles and all

jtk'tti diseases.

JV BETTER HEALTH
^riieans better businesa, better

I homes, more comfort and Imppi-

'-j»ie,-s.

Liquid Sulphur Baths Mean
Better Health

Cost about 2J4<: each, and are

*iual to any Sulphur Springs in

5 fhe world.
*^

» Liquid Sulphur tones up the en^
" X-e system. tJsed internally, in

f'injunction with the baths, cures

nJl ailments caused by impure

|bix>d, pure circulation and stpm-

ijich troubles.

< < ' Can be taken on sugai' if you
prefer.

USE NATURE'S OWN
REMEDY

f^r sale at your druggist

'IMI' Trice/ 50c .ppr. bottle.;

oil tBeware of cheap imitations.

Prepared only by

Vancouver, B. C.

Wanted
From owners
only, listings

in Willows
and Oak liay

Districts.

$250000
From the
North-West
for i nvest-
ments.

BEALE
917 Douglas St.

Germany's ablHty to tlUitHHy Mr own I B"

quiremen^a in thta direction.

"Consetim ntly," continues the officii

statement. "It was necessary to avoid

ataps that- mlgirt aariOttriy- toftyo imper-

illed this *.lni, wMcb, not only in tho

interests *f «ur agrtoiiUute. but also

in the Interests of our readiness for

war. must he 'he otijoot ol our un-

flasttoff etforts."

6ta.rting; feata tboM premtso*, Om
Ihrossliuft i

Obv#tnm«t has decided—

doabtlessiir) inforttsl agreement with

the otben* 3tftt»< of the Union, wbloh

may be ©i^pected to follow suit—to havo

recoufse to a numt^er of temporary ««-

pedients for dealing with the immediate

Orlola. aai) to s^fcOk a permanent proven*

tt»e of in^at f^uoatnes in the atiinulatloa

of dOmei^ic fitock-breeding.

"To enjioa^aere this," It <• otatod,

. -i-with aU. om .*«iBrgles by .MLllE?'*^*"'

*

provision,' of '««f* animals tot Weeding

puiposesi' e3tt*n*ed cultivation of fod-

der. lay4lj|s.dpJP'H of pastures, but. above

all by t^e pre motion of land amellor*-

tlon. IriternaJ colonisation, and re-

claniatioii of- our wide tracts of. moor

and waste ground, will be our most Im-

portant ta.»l£ .m the coming years."

" A"-S»ouble Problem.

It 'Would appear from this that it Is

now the fixed determinaUon of the

governniant to attempt a solution of

the double R?Oblem of employing and

feedliitllhecolJitlnual increments of the

O^rman) popuWtibn rather on the thrc-«

and a ijtiU'n^IUlon acres of land whl^
iv at p**s#t lying unproduotljo jn vart-

otts parTs <^tttl country tM*ft» «*««>» -

Hon 8fi|a» inlles of undeveloped col-

Ottlea tfr»«?0e empire possesses.

Anotlker M^iOml^ |»atur^ of the

goveTwS»eJrt't«^o&i»*« i« 'the enoouraga-

meAt they afford to imlhlcipal trading.

It IS <*viOitti* that private enterprise

would ^^ot have been tempted by the

prospects of a trade of brief and-flxed

duration, ^d the municipal purchase

and s4o. o£ imeat has the further ad-

vantai^- of eliminating the middleman's

profltoi: but It is with the express ob-

ject of "proniotlng the co-operation of

local Authorities In the supply of meat"

that # Wn amending the Customs

Tariff liftw is to be submitted to the

Beidult&g. ' The meausure will empower

the fi^eral council to reducj the duty

on mijat imported by «uch bodies on

their ilwri account "for dis-posal to con-

StimeM a* reasonable prices." It Is

proposed that the special rate shall he

elghtten JiiarkB per double ctntnor.

which' is approximately equivalent to

one p^nny^per Kngllsh pound. The low-

est currest rates aB fixed by the com-

merclnl treaty are about IViri- and l^d..

accowMnj: to the country of origin. This

roductlon. Is planned to remain In

force' till March 31. 1914, but to have

retrOHOtlVo validity from Tuesday next..

Similarly, it Is only the local authori-

ties, public organizations, and employ-

ers Of la'oor <ieslrouR of supplying their

work>,ien direct, at or below cost

who win have the benefit of the

!i(.n whlr.h Is contemplated In the

.y rharges on live stock and

The latter commodity is al-

cirrled at special rates. and

ate to be cut down 20 per cent,

e fJ'.tie of H've stock, a reduction

per cent will b« made. The

.ment reserves to Itself the rlKht

. nerfitlon in the flxln« of prices

11' Imported alive or dead under

conditions. The obtaining special

railTvaj rates on sea fish when it Is

oonvny-vl inland on the order of local

L.ul -r'tles or public orffanl7,atinn will

I'^n ; in in force till the end of 191.T.

an/" up to September SO next, feedlnK,

bar)"y and maize will be carried for

abU't half the present charges on con-

ditcn that the benefit goes to the

storlc-raisers.

Partial ConoeasioBa

J^.l >ther series of ameliorative

mm^ires allows the importation of

llvt- r'ock or meat from Russia, Servla.

Roi:rianla, Belgium and the Nether-

laH 1*. but only when the consignments

rir< (;onveyed In RPaled vans to leading

mwcK^il towns. Moreover, special per-

m'.HSion to import will he necessary
la etiJh case.

n ese concessions will no doubt do
ar f-thlng to relieve the sttuatlcn, but

thr I Ignore the general demand put

f«. ward by, among others, the united

m niclpalltles of Greater Berlin, that

t!-- Meat Inspection Law henld be

»\ ivDded to allow the importation of

1. r«.en carcases from America. It will

Jli vj been noticed that the government
«. mits, by Implleatton, that this stat-

es e renlly alms at the exolualon,. not

c>j <u«ea«ie. hut of meat itself, and has
I.*' M ulterior object Oermany's readi-

t\ i.< for war. In faet. It is an in-

aiooa dovlc* for JutiMr >|r JAftreet

^^ "DEFAMATORY LIBEL"

'V-IMSHES^VHIR,, "b. C.. Oct. SB.—After
an 4iMii^e of nearly three hours the aa-
•1x0 jljiMry empanelled In the case brought
acalOkt SCr. O. Scumacher and Mr. F. !>.

Bl^horger for alleged criminal libel

by Mr. Alvo von Alvenslebcu. reported
to Mr. Justice Clements thot it was un-
able tp agFoe. The law provided that no
one WM guilty of an offence simply by
pubUsblng «ny defamatory matter which
be beltevfa to be true and for the pur-

pose of be;>oflt under certain oircum-
•tanoes. but there was the question of
releviMOy to consider, and, if the,.mat-
ter putdtshed were relevant, there was
BtiU tho fmthe* queetlow o« m bri ieC In

Its truth. That belief must be founded
on rea«<M>abl« gronnda.

VANCOUVER REAL ESTATE

Vtoperty on Comer of ChranvQlo and.

Kaati]^gs Street, Sells for 95,67S

per front Voot

LONDON, Oct. 25. — Chairman
Smltliers, pre«ldlng at tho (iraud

Trunk Railway meeting yeaterday, hud
somo farnest remarks to deliver to

th<! ini migration authorities, and also

to workers already establtd||H[|^^Pii:iito

Dominion. »Sf;t
"Canada requires more " "'

dei^ftTi^d, "but much more sho
i^l^'Bi^al iabor. It seems regreti

^Hiftd j»0 question of emigration ' lokM-.

not .Wefi takOn % by the British t^V<>
erntheht I a-ijA certain machlni^jr
could bo dovlsed for the transfer. of
Brttitih lAbor to <C!j|tufi4» wltb oxOfl*

leaf roatdt*.

"The>re 18 a paaalnf dangor fi«m
•peculation In land," ho wont on, ''tot

nothing win stop or pennanently af-

fect tho prbgre«« of Canada so long
as she produoea from the earth at th«

exlBtinf rat« and sella at prosont

prices. I 'would urge on the Domin-
ion and provincial governments the

necessity of encouraging Immigration.

The Idea among many of the laborltur

yrjMOoveihmk 9,;ti., oot sb.—.For

flT» K^ on tttitr sii^rtlteast comer of

^f^ifji ĵgfi and Oranville streets, the

Xtoy»| Sank of CAnada has paid a auro

that afiiOunts to $5.S7B a front foot,

•aid; t«>he the highest amount ever paid

for it, front foot of Vancouver property.

The deal, which has just been consum-

mated, has been made with Mr. Harvey

Hadden, of London, who sold the prop-

erty to tho Royal Bank for $725,000.

It is the intention of the KoyjU Bank
to erect a modern office building at

least ten storeys in height, .on the

property, the work of cOMTtrUO^lOn to

be sUrted in 1914. The tiiMklSf -OttifiKI '6t
]

tho bank will <»m»SlM$^f^J^'"'!'
The delay in imtVUl^ tAaidBttatVLm M

necessitated by the fact that part of

the property is now occupied by Henry

^irk• A Sons, Ltd., who have a lease

ttiat does n«tt sxipilro until May. i»)4.

Mf. C. A. CS«rtflif §«»<«•» superinten-

dent of British Columbia for the Royal

Banlt of Canada, said yesterday that

the business has mad* the prwsent

premises too small.

CANADaTy STATISTICS

JBeyal Commlasioi}. to Submit Vtfl A0»
port by Secamber 1

poptiignsn dt Canada that iuurBnaed

Immigration will depreciate their

wages is within yory wldo limits ut-

terly groundleda"
Spoakjing about the dIttlouUy of

irettlng men for oonBtructlon, Hi.
Sralthoni gald: "TPowna are apringlng

up alt along tho line rapidly, and
men -who havo been «celvlng 18 a
day, became discontented. Canada as a
whole was prosperous, but Canada

-

could only continue to prosper with

abundance of labor."

Chairman Smithers aXBO p8S#. ^-
bute to President Hays, who pj^OltA
the same week as the last «amf^|tfl-'

nuai inptaaSffV was heldf I»*tttr 1*«

n^0m»':7m» Mr. mm V*»» con-

nected -with the comp#<# tlio valuo of

its' property lnc«|»Mi*i over «aO,-

000,000. -.

CARLETON VACANCY

Alderman r. W. aarland, of Ottawa,

Ohosen as Conaervativ* CMw*
didate

T
How YouWin with Q^^^

iHE moner-making laculty will, not prevaU if th«re Is not behind

it th^ l>>»twy.^.a^ng jatringt^

OTTAWA. Oct 86.—Tho report of

the commKtee recently created to in-

vestigate into the statistical compila-

tion throughout the Dominion will be

In tho hand* of the KOvern*««||i^
December 1. The committee 0iii$fj^.

;

of R. Griggs, Professor Adam Shortt

and R. H. Coates, and the Investiga-

tlona of ihe committee have fend-
ed throughout the Dominion. The

comraitteo waa required to report

about a month ago, but owing to the

compilcated nature of the Investlga-^

tlon it was found impossible to sub-

mit a full report before December.

FIRE IN CITADEL

Halifax Troops Spend Two Hours in

righting riamea

OTTAWA, Ont, 26. — Alderman F.

W. Garland, of Ottawa, was the choice

of the Liberal-Conservative Associa-

tion ot the county of Carleton, which

met In convention at StittsvlUe yester-

day to appoint a successor to contest the

riding for the federal seat made vacant

by the death of Bdward Kldd, X. P. It

hi ijMf klw llMiiaAtlon will mean ae-

Q-Umilumlimil^^ Liberals havr

not yii h«l^ 4' o^nventlon of
their intention of placing a
in the field.

VISCOUNT PEEL

Ytm mm^Mr for catk li you would always fiare ea«h. Cre«t is

fXpensive,
• iwy i>r«dlit »Mir|iyc« a cash discount to caeh buyffs,

Mnt that iSSiM^'4mmaif^'0^ price «>^^^« one-pnoe and

cash-only store. We know.

The credit buyer i« kept poor because he is always paying more for

Ms clothes than he who pays cash. la one year, his excess fine for

credit buying would buy him another suit.

To get along in the world, to win out, you mu«t

save money, and you must be a cash buyer.

Semi-ready clothes are sold at one price for cash—

the same price everywhere—the price made by

the makers—and the lowest price at which such

good tailoring can be bought.

MEARNS & FULLER
Douglas and View Streets

.y^
3uits, Overcoats

$15, $18,

$20, $25,

$30, $35.

The Label and
Price in Pocket.

mX — '

tmjm^m^
*n»iim^mf

Beath of Former Speaker of

Honae of Commons
British

jiri.-e

r.'.liu

r.-iilw

in I at

road;

th.;S'

In f'

i.f r

^)V( ,
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. HAI^IFAX. N. S.. Oct. 25.—For two
hours last nlKht troops In the citadel

at Halifax fought a fire that broke out

In the fortress at 9 o'clock. The flames

niumlnated the sky and for a time It

looked like n big- conflagration. The

.soldlcrr, were .able to confine the flames

to the carpenter and repair shops where

tlic fire started.

EARTH TREMOR FELT

Shock Badly rrlgrht«n» Be«lclents on

Morth Side of St. Lawrence

QUEBKC, Oct. 26.—News has been re-

ceived here that a severe carthqii.akc

shock was felt between Berslmls and

Pentecost, on the north shore of the

St. Lawrence on "Wednesday. No fatali-

ties are reported, but several houses

were badly shaken and all the resi-

dents b»nwecn both places were badly

frightened. •

IMPERIAL DEFENCE

ZTitval Queatlon on Pacific Ocean Inter-

•gtlnff Waw Baalasd

1,0,NDON, Oct. 25.—Viscount Peel,

Who wfas speaker of the House of

Commons from 1884 to 1895, died yes-

terday at the.aga of 8?. He was creat-

ed a viscount on his retirement from
the speakership.

jXvay Dlnagreea

VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct. 25.—In con-

nection with the death of James Francis
Gray, on October 7, the jury In the caae

or Richard Toynbe, who was arralipied

on a charge of manslaughter In the as-

sizes yesterday, disagreed after a recess

of nearly two hours.

irewlr Xllected Biahops

WINNIPKG, Oct. 25. — Arclideacon

Edward Boblna, of Athabasca, and Ven-
erable Archdeacon Jas. -R. Lucas, of

Mackenzie River, were yesterday elected

bishops of the dioceses of Athabasca
and Mackenzie River respectively at a
meeting of bishops of the ecclesiastical

province of Rupertsland held in St.

John's school.

Train Wreck' in Bftvlne

FILLMORK. ril.. Oct. 25.—A negro

porter was killed and three of the train

crew were in.1urf>d yesterday when a spe-

cial train carrying ofHcials of tho To-

ledo, SI. Louis and Western Railroad

was wrecked. The baggage car, two day

coaches and a pullm.an car went into a

ravine when the bridge collapsed.

*iimimmifmi(Hm^jmm

WELLINfiTON, N. Z.. Oct. 25.—The

New Zealand froverntnont is sending

Hon. Mr. Allen, minister of finance and

defence, to London early next year. His

mission, it Is said. Is chiefly financial,

but he will also con.^nlt with the com-

mittee of Imperal defence regarding thi

naval question on tho Pacific Ocean.

PUBIJC~SJERV ICE BILL

Meaenre to Do Away With FoUtloal

Patronage In Vew Bealand

Before tho show, dine at Balmoral

Cafe, opposite Victoria Theatre. Or-

chestra every evening till 12.30. •

CURE CATARRH AT HOME

Practical Remedy So Simple

Pleasant Tliat Even a Child

Can TTa« It.

and

WELLINGTON, N. Z., Oct. ..26.—

The New Zealand public service bill

has now pnissed both housas. The aim
of the measure Is to free the public

service from political Interference and
destroy p.'ktronago.

9nua*tle Tire la OMoero
CHICAOO. III.. Oct. 25.—More than

BOO patrons of the Morrison hotel and
Hotel Veley fled to the street while fire-

men quenched the flamea In tKo «m-
playees' annex of the Morrison on Wed-
neadiiy night. Three women and one man,
creitmlnv on a fire oacape, were, resr

cued by a policeman. Ad. Wolgaat, the
pugilUt, and his wife, were among
thoae who fled from the emoke-fllled
upper mtatHTM, It was an beur before

A neglected cold lays the founda-

tion for catarrh; neglected catarrh

lays the foundation for consumption.

Dr. Blosser'B Catarrti Remedy will

break up the cold, or cure the catarrh

and prevent consumption.

T!io symptoms of catarrh are a dis-

charge, which Is either blown from

ttio nose or runs back and drops into

the throat; a dull headache; a st-op-

ped-up feeling In the nose and head;

extreme liability to take cold, etc.

These conditions often lead to noises

In tho head, deafness, sore throat

bronshltlB. asthma. Indigestion end

consumption.

If you suffer :^rom any of the above

troubles you should begin the proper

treatmefat at once

Dr. nSoBser's Catarrh Remedy la

the best Remedy known to medical

Bclence for these diseases. It cure!

95 out of every lOfi cases,

•Mnplee XaUeA Tree

In order to demonstrate Its vlrtue«,

a five days' trial treatment will be

mailed absolutely free to any Interest-

ed sufferer. The price of the Remedy
U 11.00 per box (one month'e treat-

raoti,) sent post ptM.. Address Dr. J.

W.iBJioiieer, 1S6 flpadin* Ave., T»ron-

Wc Specialize in

Contractors'andBuilders^Supplies

Slatine Roofin
Stands in a class by itself—proved to be the best roofing on the

market. It is fire, acid and gas proof, unaffected by extremesM
heat or cold, weatherproof and mdestructible. It has a specially

protected weather coating, consisting of a heavy layer of mineral

rubber, in which is embedded a coat of fire-resisting and weather-

proof materiah

Rex Building Paper
An excellent sheeting, and it doesn't cost much, either. Strong

and tough—won't tear in the wind. Well saturated and coated

—

"IBSikeeps out dampness and vermin. Does not rot and crumble away,

as inferior papers do. Yet the price is as low as inferior papers.

We Also Carry Sanded Roofing and Everything

Else a Contractor or Builder Needs

niCKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

544-546 Yates Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

J

VITALITY
Do you f!nd the fall and winter trying? Do you get ron down

—catch cold easily—feel like huddling in a warm room tDstottd of

braving,the biting blasts ? Ybu do not need to.

Start now to build up reserve strength vHb

:

NA-DRU-COTasteless

Preparation of ^od LIveF Ofl
—« vltaMzlng compound of pure Cod Liver Oil Extract, with Mail.

HypophoihItM and Wild Cherry.

As an all-round tonic and

"bullder-up" this preparation has

few, If »ny, equals. It puts an edge on the appetite

—aids digestion—supplies rich and easily assimilated

nouri»hin*nt- tones up the nerves— and especially

•ifeiwthfjw the hmgt, bronchial tube* and throat.

In 50c. and 11.00 bottles, at your druggist's.
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